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The oil painting "Approaching Providence' featured on the cover of this

docurwent is bv Rhode Island artist Marjorie Ball of East Greenwich, R.I

and is used with her perms'sion.

The use of this arrtwork was arranged on behalf of the Stare Budget Ojfice by

the Rhode Island Stare Council on the Arts,
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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
State Houe

Providence, Rhode Island 02903-1-196
401-22Z2-206

Donald L. Carcieri
Governor

January 31, 2008

To the Honorable, the General Assembly:

The State of Rhode Island Is at a turning point. The Fiscal Year 2009 Budget I
propose today reflects the reality of our fiscal situation and points the State in the
direction which I believe we must lead the State.

This FY 2009 budget contain5 general revenue expenditures below our Fiscal Year
2005 spending, both enacted and revised. The reductions in this budget are
necessary because our FY 2009 resources will be less than our FY 2008
resources. I am proposing sweeping changes to our State's Family Independence
Program in order to preserve the core principals of the federal TANF Program and
Increase work participation rates. My 'Work First" initiative will encourage personal
responsibiity and promote family independence. I am also proposing major
reforms to the State's Medicaid funded programs to promote a person-centered,
cost effective health care delivery system with transparency and accountability,

I am proposing efficiencies through reorganization of State government In four
major areas, the Office of Health and Human Services, the Public Safety function,
the Environmental function, and Advocacy for older persons and persons with
disabilities. Concurrently, I am proposing efficiencies through the physical
consolidation of agencies in order to reduce outside rental costs and better utilize
state properties.

I am proposing to significantly reduce personnel costs by reducing the number of
filled FTE positions and contract employees, Since July, we have achieved 379
state employee vacancies and we will reduce the total state workforce by 1,0%0 this
year- My Budget will make state government smaller and more affordable for
taxpayers. I have reached out to various state employee labor unions to discuss
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concessions for both FY 2008 and FY 2009. The funding levels I am recommending

for local governments will require them to make similar changes in their government
operations, and I have proposed legislation to help them do that. These changes
are needed for a structurally sound budget that can be sustained this year and in
future years.

I look forvward to working with members of the General Assembly on the major
issues facing us.

Sincerely,

Donald L. Carcieri
Governor
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Overview

State and local governmcnts arc at a crossroad. The path that is chosen will
Rhide Island impacl state and local governments' ability to provide necessary services tn

Governments are at a Rhode Islanders at a cost that is affordable in the future- The Governor's
Crossroad budget recommendations for FY 2009 present a path leading the State to a

position of fiscal balance. In order to achieve structuraI balance, we must
constram our expenditure growth to a rate less than the rate ofgrowth for our
revenues. To do this, we must make major changes in the way the State

provides services to its cititvns and how they are lI'manced. The FY 2X009 budges reflects changes in the
three largest cmategortcs of experiditures: personnel, assistance grants and bne fits, and local aid. Savings
in personnel, which commenced duiing FY 2008. will continue in the FY 2009 budget. State government
will operate with fccT state employees and culwract employees. The State's retiree health benefits will be
funded for the first time on an actuarially sound basis, providing for a transparent view of the cost of the
promises made to current and future retirees. Major changes to the ways in which Medicaid services are
procured and delivered are recoommended. The Family Independence Program will be restructured to
pronotei wotlk parricipatioli and family units, With respect to local govemmcnt spending, the Governor
recommenrds legislation which will help local governments take control of their spending and be snore
accountable to their propert, taxpaycs.

General revenue funded expenditures in FY 24)00 total S3.272 billion.
This is $130.9 million less than the FY 2(08 enacted budget, a 3.8% State General Revenue
reduction. All runds expenditures for FY 2)(109 are $6 A89 billion Of Spending in FY2009 is
this total, S3,273 billion, or 47 5 percent. is from general revenue, Less titan in FY2008
$1.990 bitlion, or 29,9 percent, from fedetal funds, S1.468 billion, or
21.3 percent, from olhcr saurces, and S158.2 million, or 2.3 perent, is
from restricted or dedicated cc funes.

a ot,• . d Spending by Source
21

in Geoeai everue
2%2%

o reter, l C•"al en

29%

U General Resenue o Federal Funads s Restnitci Receipts a 09ler Funds

_______________- .
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Ot a functional basis, the largcst share of expenditures are made in the Human Sermices area, which
comprise $2•61 3 billion, or 37.9 pcrecnrt of ih total budget. Tihs is followed by spending for Education
of $1.985 billion, which comprises 28.8 percent of all spending, and expenditures for General
Governincrt of $1373 billion, equaling 19,9 percent Public Safety, Natural Resources and
Transpoctation expenditures take up the balance, totaling 917,2 million, or 13 4'percent of the total
budget.

Exgendlfuresby Function

.5 4%
-- =a Goem

14%

0 Nbki Sal uy
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a( GoernrmM 2
nun Services
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c3 Public SaFety a Natural Resources a Tram portoation

'hlic second way to view expenditures is by major category. On ibis basis, the largest share of the FY
2009 budget is tor assistance, grants and benefits cqualing S2831 billion or 41.1 percent of the total.
This is follcwed by pelorincl expenditures, which comprise 22.5 percent, or $1.549 billion, and local aid
expenditures, which make up I3.8 percent. or $1297 billion of the total budget, Expenditrcs for capital
purchases and debt service tota] $456.8 million or 6.6 percent. with the balance of spending used to
finance operating expenditures ajd rramtrcrs uFS 139.7 million, or 2.0 percent.
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Statewide
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Expenditures front gencral revenues total S3.273 billion for FY 2009. By function, spending by hluman
Services agencies represents the largest share with expenditures, totaling S I. 179 billion, or 36.0 percent of
the general revcnac budget, This is followed b,, spending for Education, which totals ST,. 126 billion, or
34.4 percent. General revenue expenditures for General (jovermcmn and Public Salty comprise $552.2
million (169 percent). and S377.5 million (11.5 percent), respectively, Expenditures for Natural
Resoorces comprise $38.3 million, or 1.2 percent of total general revenue spending. Transportation
cxpiýturvs ace finarced by dedicated gasoline taxtes, and are not a component of general revenue
spending

General revenue expenditures by category are primanly devoted to financing grants, local aid and
personnel. The largest component is local aid expenditures of 51.1335 billion, comprising 34.7 percent of
total general revenue spending. Grant based expenditures ot' S1004 hllion represent 301.7 percent of total
spending; personnel expcnditures of 5806, I million comprise 24.6 percent of the budget- operating
expenditures and operating transtkr total S1599 million, or 4,9 percent of the budget: and, capital
expenditures and debt service total $1674 million, or 5.1 petrccn ofthe total geneial revenue budget.

The Fistal Year 2008 badget enaltcd by the General Assembly
contained language requiring the Governor to plan for two new major
conmslidations, This is in addition to the consolidation of certain Office Consolidafion of
of Health and Human Services, n•i•itons, which are reflected as FTE Agencies
tiansk-mi from the agencies within the Office of Health and Human
Services for FY 20019. For ease itv comparing data, the Governor's
budget for FY 204,11 reflects hismorial data associated with the Public Safety and Advocacy on a
consorlidated basis The Iwo new major consolidations are described in the following paragraplhs

3
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Depan~menil of Elderly The Govemror recommends the formation of the Deparuncat ot Eldery
Affairs and Athir and Advoeacy- hi the FY 2008 Appropriations Act, Section I I or
Advocacy ArTicle 3 Relativg to Reorganization provided for the following:

SECTION I1. The gencral asscmbly hereby requires the gove-nor to submit,
as part of his FY 2009 budgct, necessary legislation to create -a department of
advocacy; with an effective date of no sooner than July 1, 200K, and no later than
Jan uary 1, 10K

The governor shall consult with the child advocate, mental health advocate,
comruission on the deaf and hard of hearing, developmental disabilities cOuncil,-and
the commission on disa.bilities in &ve loping the department.

The deparltenl shall include. tlh' child advocate, mental health advocate.
commission 4) the deaf and hard 6 hcaring, developmental disabilitics council, and
the co•nmission on disabilitics.

The gavernor with advice and consent of the senate shall appoint the child
advocate and ih: mental health advocatlc as detailed in existing statutes. All
agencie~eoitsbined into this new department shall maintain existing duties as set
forth in C'urrent law.

The Governer has reviewed the proposed compositihm of the department and recommended only three of
the fiv•e agencies be merged into the existing Department of Elderly Affairs to create the new Department
of Elderly Affairs and Advocacy. LUnder the leadership of an existing cabinet director, the r'oiictioits of
these agencies would be best intcgrated within the Health and Human Services Secretariat. It is
recommended that the Offlce of the Child Advocate and Office of the Mental Health Advocate remain
independent.

For purposes of budget presentation, the following agencies have been merged into the new Department
of Elderly Affairs and Advocacy: Dcpartmc.n of -Elderly Affairs, Commission on the Deaf and Hard of
Hearing, Devulopmcntal Disabilitics Council, ard the Governor's Commission on Disabilitis..

The Governor recominrends the formation of the Department of Public
Saftiy. In the FY 2008 App.rpriations Act, Section [4 of Article 3
Relating to Reorganization provided for the following: [ Department of

Public

SECTION 14.. The gencntl assembly hereby Iae
requires the governor to submit. as part of his FY
.2009 budget necessary recommended legislation
to create a department of public safety, with an effective date of no sooner than july
t, 2M08. and no later than January 1, 20W). The director of the department shall be
the st4prinlendcni of the state police who shall be a~ppinued by the goventor with
the advice and consent of the senate,

The governor shall include the slate police, E-911, emeigency telephone.
system division, the state tire narshal who shall be appointed by the governor with
the advice and consent of the senace, fire safety code board of appeal and review,
justice commission, municipal police training academy, sheriffs and capitol police.

The deprtment shall consolidalt communicalions and overhead
expenditures.

J
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The Governor has reviewed the raompsed eoruposition of the departent ,iand rccommends one
modification. I is recoimmended that the Fre. Safety Code Board of Aplpial and Review remain
independent due to opinion that it is not directly related to eniergcncy response, law etnforcement and
security services, but might be better aligned to the Building Code Commission within the Department of

Administration.

For purpoi-sof budget presentation, the tollowing agencies have been merged into the new Department
of Public Safety: State Police, E-911 Emergency Tclephooc System. State Fire Marshal, Municipal
Police Training Academy, Sheri ffs. Capitol Police, and the Governor's Justice Commission.

Department o0' For FY ý209, ihe (C'o•rcror also recomrrmnds merging the Coastal

Environmental Resources Managenst !Council and the Water Resources Board into the

ManagementMAssumes Department of Envirorncntal Management in oider to reduce overhead
,411 tnsircnmental Costs and duplication of efforts. . The savings will. be realized by

eliminating 9,0 FTE posilions and replacing contract legal services with
a slate employee, thereby, red.ucing the numnber atf F.F's required Ito

perform the functions. ot tse Council from 30.0) positions to 22.0
positions. The Watei Rcsoutces Board will b• merged into the Office of Water Resources, and savings
will be realized by elilitiating 5.0 FTE positions and adding an accountant position arid a chairperson
po)itiol, Ihelrcby reducing the nunibtr of FTEs required. to p-rform the functions of the Board frot 9.0
positions 1o 6.0 Positions.

Movement of State For FY 2009, the Governor also recommends the movement of, several
Agencies.t'om Rental state atgenicies from their physical locations to create opervating

Space for Efflciencie.es eficiencies and mavings of taxpayer dollrs. This includes agencies
and Saving. ..... meoving between state owned propertics as is the case of the hospital

consolidation plan, the erntmlization of back office func.ion. within the
Office of ]lcuih and Human Services, and the consolidation of the

advocacy agenie's with the. Depamcnt of Elderly Affairs. The plan also inlcludes the mtovetcnt Of
agencies from private rental property to state facilities. The plan incltudes the movement of the
Dcpartment oft Bsinces Regulation firom rented space to the Center General Building as a co-occupant
with the Department of Labor and Training. and the movement of the Office of Higher Education, the
Labor and Training Board of Review, to the Hazard Building. These moves will save over $1.0 million in
FY 2009. Addititnally, thie State Police will remain at their Scituate location, with Rhode Island Capital
Plan funds providing for expanded facilities rather than use the gCnCra"1 lisgation bond.s which were
authorized for a larger, more expensive facility. The Governor does not recommend the construction of a
new Blac.kstone Valley Courthouws. Thu Governor recommends the state re-use of thc DCYF
Adminisrawiow'Sehool Bu1ildintg_ whic.h will be vauated upun completion o•f ti new DCYF facilities. The
capital budget uses funds available in the enacted budget to rcnovate the building for .use as the state's
Data Center. Thi•s will allow for the centralization of all lntbrmation Technology personnel at one
location, and movement of hardware from the Johnston site.

3
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During FY N207, the .iovernor and legislatlive leaders of the General
Assembly requested technical assistance from the -Council of State Corrections
Govemmcnts (CSG) Justice Center to develop policy options that Reforr
would address the accelerated growth in inmate population from 15
percent in the period 1994.2994 to a possible 21 percent over the next
ten yctma. Thes options were intended to reduce inmate populations (thus reducing spending for
corrCctions), ipremwe public safety, and improve conditions in the neighborhoods to which released
offenders would return.

In April 2007, a "'working group", consisting of represenitatives from the District Court, Superior Court,
the Attomcy General, the Public Deknder, tie.Senate Majoriry Leader, the House Finance Conimiiic,
the Office of the Governor, the Department of Corrections and the Council of Slate Governmcn, was
formed to consider the policy options generated by the CSG. After discussion and suggestions from all
members were considered, tLhcgroup fo-mulated the following measures which are included in'Artiele 7
of'the FY 2008 Supplemenitl Budget request:

Standardized Earned Time for Good Behavior: The current statute allows tor good behavior awards at
a rate or one day per month for each year of sentence up to ten years. capped ai ten days per month, and
limited to inmates serving sentences greater than six months. The proposed change would, following the
practice in other jurisidictions, extend the reduction to all short-term (one month or more) inmates (except
thnse serving for life or5a sentence for violation of sexual offenses). The option is expected reduce the
inmate population by an avcratec of'84 in FY 2009, 104 in FY 2010, and 259 inFVY 2013.

Earned Timi' for Participation in Rehabilitation Programs: Thei proposed change would award a
scntcncc rc-quction of tip to fiv' days per nmonth for each month of active participation in a substance
abuse, job training, or other rehabilitative ptogram that has been idcenificd as meeting a need spccifically
identified in the inmate's case plan. anda thirty day reduction upon completion of such a program, The
proposal would create incentives for offenders to use programs that would increase the likelihood of
successfully crarsitioning to the community upon release,. and thus would reduce recidivism. The option
is expected reduce the inmate population by an average of 55 in FY 2009 and 58 in FY 2010.

Improve Parole Board Ulseof I)atra- The proposal directs the FHoard to devclop.guidclincs thr the release
of an offender. bascd on his risk to public safety, as determined by a risk assessment analysis being
developed by the Board. The proposal would ensure that the decisioin-aking process is both data-dtivcn
and science based. The option is eipeeted reduce the inmate population by an average of 43 in FY 2009
and 45 in FY 20(10.

In order to scetirc tong-term balance in the state's cxpeiditur•s, the
Entitlement Governor proposcs to redesign both of the state's two largest entitlement

Reform programs, Medicaid and Family lndependence cash assistance. Reform
legislation is included in the budget act for both programs. For Medicaid.
the refbrmt will conven the scrvice delivery model front providcr ba:ed to

client-centered in programs in the Departments of'I Human Services, Children, Youth and Families, and
Menial Health RetardLation and Hospitals, The program% will emphasize personal responsibility, home and
community-based solttions, innovative delivery ol'scrvices, Work First, the new cash assistance program,
will also. emphasize personal responsibility, with an emphasis on moving parents to unsubsiized
employment and stablizing familie,, lob search and orientation supports will be combined with
transportaiion and child care to creaoe a setting and mindsct leading to successftl employmcnt outcomes.
These reforms will lead to S66.7 million of general revenue savings in FY 2009.

6
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For FY 2009. the Ciovemror recom•mnennds maintenance of rtal state aid at
revised FY 2008 levels. Furthermore. he has pTUposed a number or Local Government Aid
initiatives to assist municipalities in reducing costs. In his -Municipal and'Spending
Fiscal Control and Responsibility Act", the Governor proposes initiation
of a library collectioo of fll municipal labor contracts, This is
supplemented by an Article in the Appropriations Act whiclh requires fiscal impaict siatnmcts for all new
municipal collective bargaining agreements two weeks before they can be signed. The Governor has also

* proposed applying the proper", tax cap to fire districts and revisiom to retirement age and years of service
requirements for municipal eniployecs in the 32. communitics which participate in die state administered
municipal employees retirement systcm. This will make:the municipal system comparable to the state
reforims enacted. This change is projected to save.over S4 millon per year. In the FY 2008 Supplemental
Appropriations Act. the Governor has proposed a statewide health insurance con!ract which would ressuil
in lower administrative fees and would provide for standardized: plan designs. Me has also proposed that
municipal employees be required to share the costs of hcalth, insurance at the.same levels as state
employees. For municipal cimployvcca tihse two changes would result in annualized savings of over 57.5
million: Savingks would be even greater for school district e•eployee!;. Lastly, he has proposed in ihe new
Appropriation Act that new accounting standards be, formulated dtat. are Comparable With the new
standards recently implemented for all school districts.

The Governor recommends that state government operate with fewer Statewide Personnel
state emtployees. aind that sever1 l reasures be taken to reduce the overall Savitewi and Redrvtnim

cost of flte wofkibrec. The Govcrni recormmends targeted reductions
and layoffs in pcr..nncl in certain agcncics. based upon specific in Force
programmatic reductions (629.7 F-FE), reflected as "program
reductions". It is projected thai,this redauction will save 5618,473. rom .
all funds in. FY 20U8 and 531.0 milliton in FY.2009 in salaries alone. Savings including benefits are
estimated to be $4L11 million in FY' 2009. These savings arc bud gectd in the various departments and
agencies- These are reflected as program reductions in each agency, and can include both filled and
vacant FTE positions- The recommendation also includes $60.6 million in savings, of which S33.4
million is generTl revenues, for personnel savings'that are currcn~y :being discirsed with union
leadership. For display purposes, 533.6 million is reflected in rmedical becf'it savings and $27.0 million
in salary and benefit s'Ings, Additionally, the Governor's recomnrendation assumes $30.5 million in
savings from all sources, $16.8 million from general revenues, from permanent position eliminations as a
result of retirements for FY 2009. There are currently over 3, 10 employees eligible to retire, whether by
age or years of service, The Govcrnor's rceontmestdtation assunes that 300 non-critical positions will be
climinawd upon the incutmben's retirement, Overall, the state empl6yee full time rcquivulcnr positions
will bc r•c•ced from the FY 2008 enaeiid level of 15,987.3 to 14,796.6 in FY 2009, a reduction of
1,190.8 positions. Additioraly, it is the Governor's goal to reduce contract employees by the 158.4 full
time equivalent positions.

The Governor's recommendation includes sir uncompensated heave days

lUncompenrated for all state employees. in PY 2.008 that will reduce salary and benefit
• Leave Days expenditures by 2.3 px~erent. The budget assumes all state employees willreceive less pay either for one day less pay per month (two days in May) or

reduced paycheck's Ibr the remainder of the year. Employees will be
credited one day of personnel leave in the pay period in which the salary reduction occurred. The personal

7
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leave must he discharged by December 31, 200K, and is not eligible for carry over to the next calendar
year or for ievcrancc payments upon separation'from state service. There are no exemptions for anyclass
of employee, although limited period or seaonal employees will not be affected. Implementation of thisý
measure, ill save $14.8 million in general revenures, andS25.6 million from all fund sources in FY 2008.
These savings are depicted wilhin each department or agency.

SGovensmir recommends that the state fund retiree health benefits on
io actuarial basis and amortize the unfunded liability over a thirty year - Reliree Health
period> This funding mechanism will provide transparency with re4pect UnfundedLiabiliy
to the true cost of the benefit offered: to state 'erployces after andRecommended
employment, In compliance with GASB Stateiments 43 and 45, 'Other. anR en dE d
Post Employment Benefits," -in July' 2007. the: State obtained an Changes in Eligibi"iy
actuarial estimate of the unfunded liability relating to retiree medical and Ca-Share
benefits. The unfunded liability as of June 30, 2005 was estimated to be.
approximately $534.3 smillion, including $427,3 million for Stale
employees, S54.6 million for the Board of Govemors, 532.2 million Ior State Police.,$ 17,7 million for the
State's share for teachers, $S6. million fur Legislators, and $68,000 for Judges. This.was calculEted using
a long term investment rate of return of 8.25%. The annual required contribution as a' percentage of
payvmll would be 5.461,ý, 2.811N... 20.06%-.015%, 14.61% and .09% respetively. The enacted FY 2008
budge-t does not include funding on an actuarial basis, but continues to-provide funding for the pay-as-you
go costs.

In order to address this unfunded liability and reduce the on going cost to th-e taxpayer, the Governor
recommends romdifying eligibility requirements and co-share percentages for retiree health- Employees
retiring afite June 30, 2008 would be eligible for retiree health coverage through the state if they are age

59 or over wiih a ntinimtium of 20 yeats of service. Currently an employee with over 10 years of service
as of July 1,2005 is eligible for retirement with at least 28 years of service at any age; or at least 10 years
of service and at least age 60, and is therefore eligible for retiree heath. For those'employees with less
than 10 years of lsrvice prior to July 1, 2005, the employee must be age 59 with at least 29 years of
service, age 65 with ten years nf service, or agc 55 with 20 years of service, The Governor's proposal
also m.odifies the co-share percentage to require a 20 percent co-slhre o(n the f1all cost of'the early retiree
or post-65 plan in which the retiree is enrolled. Currently, early retirces'pay a co-share based on years of
service on the active employce rate, For employees over age 60 with at least 28 years of service, the state
pays 104) peuent of the east of the plan. The rate of payroll would be reduced from the actuarial required
rate of 5.46% without any changes, to 3.86% with the proposed changes. Aecording to the actuary. the
rate of payroll charge under the current pay as you go system would be 3,28%. These changes are
projected. to save ,6.1 million from general revenues and $9.8 from all funds in FY 2009.

The Governor's recotmendation utilizes a surplus generated in the
Savings in Empioyee health insurance find to offset the costs of FY 2008 medical ben~cfits,

Medical Benefits' State agencies wilt not be charged for the cost of employc.s medical
benefits for the lust three pay periods in FY 2008. This is estimated to
save $1 .0 million front general revenues and $19.3 million fromn all fund
sourecs, net of corresponding percent of premium co-share reductions.

For FY 200)9, the Govemor's recommendation lowers the cost of budgeted medical insurance based upon
current employee claims data adjusted for inflationary increases of 9.9 percent. This is estimated to save
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J6-2 million from general revenue sources and $1 12 million from 211 fund sources compared to current
servile levels. which is a reduction of 6.5 percent-

In FY 2008. the Governor beg tn a comprehensive review of all contract
employee positions in state government. A total of 657 positions were
identified in the Executive Branch, and these positions werc categorized Contract Employee
to detcrmitle which positions shouald remain as contractors and which Redoclimns
should be chirtinac.,. Those positions ItA ;Are either tiranccUl esclrsively
through a federal grant, highly technical. or on-callintermittent were
maintained as contract enployces A total of 193 positions, which
comprised a full-rime equivalent of 158,4 poasi6ons. were identified for elimination. This reduction is
estimated to saý;e %9.8 million from all surcecs offtnds in FY 2009. Through the end of Decemb"r 2007,
58 posididns, cquating t650.6 FTFs, have bcen eliminated resulting in 52.8 million of savings.

The Governor recommends the privatization of Houszkeeping and dictary
Pfiv'alizalion of sCrvices at t13 Eleanor Slaier H|ospital and. dietary senvices at the

Dietary and Veterans" Hote inl FY 2009, saving an ,estimated '$4.8 million from all
Hous.ekeeping Services sources of funds, of which S2.5 million is from general revenues.

The Governor's tscdmnruendation includes the privatization" of dietary
services at the Pastore and Zambarano campuses of the Eleanor Starer Hospital. Currently, these services
are performed in-house. There are 88.0 FTE positions involved in providing dietary services to the
patients at Eleanor Slaser Hospital. The total personnel costs associated with these positions in PY 2009
are projected at 5$35 million and the co.,st of food is S1.3 mirlion.. The cost to pr1,at6izc this function is
estimatcd at $2. 1 million. which is derived by mrultiplying tie industry estimate ($5.23) IXr meal by the
total nunshgrol'als (410t.),734•). It is e-stimnttcd that privatization ofdietary service-s in FY 2009 will save
53.5 million from all tfnds, of which .$ 15 million is gcncral reventres. ret of-unemployment ben•fits and
medical severance costs. ..

The Governor rco:,mrmends privatizing the humsekeeping services at the Pastore and Zambarno carmpuses
of the F lecnrnr.S ater Rospital. Currently, these sericc-s arc pcrthmscd in-h.ase.. There are curmrntly 67.0
FTE positions involved in providing houekceping acervices to the patients at Eleanor Sister Hospital. '['he

total personnel costs assxciated with these positions in FY 2009 are projected at 53.9 million- The cost to

privatize this function is $2,4 million .(S5,50 per clea•nable square foot), its determined by a response to a
Request fir Proptysals. It is estimated that privatization of Io-sckccpping services in FY 2009 will save
$578,833 from a'1 funds, of which. $260,475 Is genaeral revcnues, net of uncmployment bcncflrs and
medical severance costs.-

The Governor recommends privalizing the dictry srvices at Rhode Island Veretair's Hotne. Curicrrlly,
thLsc services are peribrmnd in-house. There are 28.0 FTE positions involved in providing dietary
services to the patients at the Veleranst liotre. 'The total personnel costs associated with these positions
irs FY 2009 ate projected 2t S1.8 million and the cost of" fuod is S812,000. Thke cost to privatize this
function is estinmated at $1.5 million which is derived hy multiplying the intitiution cstimate ($5.40) per

meal by the total number Of nmeals (2,35,138). It is estimated that privatization ot'dicrary services in FY

2009 will save $686,911 from general revenues.
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Pritalkzation of The Governor recommends the privatizadon of fihe following activities in

Cerrccron,v the Departnicnt of Corrections;

. •The Governor rccommendcs the privatization of ihe counseling and case
management function. Currently this unit is responsible for the initial

cltssifi.atioc of inmates fgathering information, to assess the risk factor involved in facility assignment),
counseling inmales during periodic rcelassifications and discipline oarddactions, counseling concerning
good time and other infrbmation, and providing information to the Parole Board that entLrs into the grant
of parole. The pnvatization would changethe lebeus of the unit efforts to initial re-rintry dervice s by
stressing case managem.nt and pro•ramming suited to individual inmates. The Dopamrnent ficls that
there are s,,veral coronn.unity-bascd.agenCieS with specialized expertise in providing services, as well as
providing a link in the community once the inmate is released. The Department proposes a staff reduction
of 33,0 FTE's (27.0 adult counsclor!ý 4.0 classification counselrrs, 1.0 couiscling services cooriinator,
and 1.0 coordinator of duciation) witý savings of S2.imillioa, as well as contract services for counseling
and 'case manage6eint services of 52.3 million, for a net savings of $451,247. The bhidgc
recommendation also includes 5551,370 in unemployment and medical benefit severance costs, for a net
additional Cost of the proposal ofSl00.024.

The Governor recommends the issuanceo Da statewide master contract for dental ser,'ices, eliminating the
need for state employea.s. Currently a majority of dental .services are provided by contracted community
based suppliers. Savings hoit eliminaition of state employees of 542.,498 would be offset by an
esfimatcd contract addition of 5300,000 for such services. The budget recommendation also includeN
$100,249 in unemployment and mcedical benefit sever-ance c(ts, fur a net savings Of the proposal of
5142.249. This would affect 4.0 1-T1's and 10 contract employees (6.) dentists, 2.0 dental assistants, and
2.0 dental hygienists) would be affected.

The Governor recommends priviidzation oftthe Central Distribution Center (CDCI. Currently the CDC is
responsible'for purchasing food staples, janitorial items, and 6iher items for warehousing, and delivery to
state agenciei, distributing USDA commodities under the E'mcrgency Food Assistance Program to lc6al
community action a gencics, the Food Bank, oup kitchcns, etc.. 'and.distributing USDA commodities
under teiv school lunci program to local school districts. Because of increasing salary and benefit cost.,
the surcharge charged to oilier stie agenicies has increased. Despite position eliminations, the program
has operated it a deficit for the past two years; Sales have also decreased as agencies seek more
economical means of obtaining supplies. Alternativc models in such states as Connecticut, Colorado,
Oklahoma. Maryland. North Dakota, and Mississippi use private companies and direct distibution, rather
thin centralized warehousing, The recommendalion involves a reduction of 14.0 FTEs in the Internal
Service Fund program, as well as a reduction in merchandise purchasing and warehousing expenditure's, a
total of 56.1 million. The Governor's recommended budget includes $409,258 in genera] revenue
operaling savin&s to tb- achieved by contracting with a private firm to prrforn the warehousing function,
which would reduce the surcharge on purchased goo;ds. It is e-pcctctd that savings would occur by
reducing the suTe-arge on food items from 25 percent to 10 percent. Funding of 5211,535 was added to
the Internal Service Fund buidget for unemployment and nmedical benefit severance costs.
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The Governor recommends the privatization of all janitorial. services at
Priatization of Davies both the DaMvies Career and Teclhic.l School and the Rhodxe Island

and Schoolfor the School ibr the Deaf, Currently there are 6.0 .FTEs at Davies and 3,0
Deaf Janitorial fT'Es at Deafthat perfo•rn janitorial scrvices, for a total personnel cost or

Services ,S602,912. The cost to privatize these services is estimated at $358,69%.
.Net of unemployttwnc and medical severance costs, this proposal is

estimmated to save $122,839 from general revents:in FY 2009.,

Transportation and the etwironnent contiu C.to be high priorities. Pr the
Governor. The FY 209Y; budget includes two proposec bond refere.nda Capital Budget Call.
for the November 2008 ballot. These arc a S35.0 million referendum tbr C

open space, farmland preservation, recreational dev ' clopment. , for Limited New Debt
Narrar-ansett Bay and Watershed Restoration and an $.7.2 million - Financing
referendum for transportarion, including covuruutcr rail rind RIPTA /

Due to the current fisc'al environmnEt facing the state, the Goverrtor has chosen to significantly limit the
number and amount of'bond referenda this year. T7e capital improvement plan includes several new bond
intiatives, partiuiayrl in higher education, tbat would be propoe.d for inclusion on the November 201(0
ballot.

The CGovcrno is also reuesting approval [tr two new Certificates of Parlicipation issuatces in FY 20099
The first would authorize S23.9 million in debt to rcinovate two buildings at the Pastore Guvernment
Center, one for use as office space by human services agct.cies a3d the othCr for usc by the Re;gistly of
Motor Vehiclcs as their new headquarters. Once completed, the state will save significant funding due to
the elimination of outside rental costs.

The second reqtuest is (br a 352.0 debt issuance to fund ene•rg conservation ptojecs at boIth the Pastore
Government Center and the Zambarano Caampus of the Eleanor Slater Hospital. These projects. once
completed, will result in significant re.di.etons in energy use and thereby expecdift.rc savings more than
sufficient to cover the debt se-vicc costs. To undertake these projects. the State will enter into a contract
with an energy services company that will guarantee the %avings over the term of the debt issuance.
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Inl•ru'ciot n

The Consensus Revenue Estimating Conference (REC) convenes at least twice each year. typically
within the first ten days of May and November. Historically, the purpose of the conference was
confined to forecasting current and budget year revenue estimates. During the 1998 legislativc session.
the Revenue Estinmating Conference statutes were modified to also require the adoption of a'comensus
economic fobrcast. Prior to the November 200] confcrenc, 'the contfrees adopted a forecast fir RhOde
Island total enployment. Rhode Island personal income, and the U.S. consumer price index for all
urban consumers (Ci1-U) covering the state's prior fiscal year, its currmnt fiscal year, ard the budget
year.

In 2001 the RIode Islanl Division of Taxation procured an updated personal iicme tax simulation
modelet. This acquisition required that additional cconomic variables he foretcasted at the Revenue
Estimating Conferences beginning with the. November 2001 conference. Thus, in addition to Rhode
Island iota] employment, Rhode IWland personal incmte and the U.S. CPI-U, forecasts for Rhode Island
wage and salary. income, Rhode Island farm inconm. Rhoide Island nan-farmbusiness incorme. Rhode
Island dividends, interest and rent, Rhode Island total transfer payments. the Rhode Island
uniemploymnent rate, the interrst rate for ten year U.Si Treasury n, tes, and the interest rate for ihree
month U.S. Treasury bills are also agreed.upon at the Revenue Estimating Conference. Finally, the
consensus forrecast of these economic variables now includes the prior calendar and fiscal years, the
current calendar and fiscal years. the budget calendar and fiscal years. and the next seven calendar and
fiscal years..

ECONOMIC FORECAST

This scction.dcscritb. the economic forecasi used as input for the Rcevnuc Estimating Confcrence's
consensus revenue estimates.

The Revenue Estimating Conference incorporates a range of economic forecasts and "onomic
information in snaking revenue estimates. Duritg its November 2007 meeting. forecasts were
prescnted by Moody's Economy.com arnd Global Insight. The Rhode island Department of Labor and
Training (DLT) also presented current employmem and labor force trends.

As reported at the November 2007 Revenue Estimating Conference, Rhode Island's labor nmrket
continues to display a shift from a manufactnring to a service based economy resulting in a gradual and
positive rate of en-loyinent growth. The Rhode Island Department of Labor and Training reported that
the unemployment rate rose. slightly through the third quarter of CY 2007. Rl•sxte Island's total
unemployment has consistently been below last year's une-mployment figures through the three quarters
of CY 2007. Rhode Island's unemployment rate remained above the national average for the fifth
straight month in September 2007. Between SeptembL-r 2006 and September 2007, employment gains
Were made overall (+5,300) and in the following sectors: Leisure and Hospitality (+1.200):
Professional a•id Business Services (+ 1,800); Educational & Health Services (+ 1,600); Construction
(+ 1,10)); Other Services (4400): Financial Activities (+200); and Information (+ 100). The sectors
experiencing year-over-year losses were Manufaciuring (-1,400); Governmeni (-700); and Trade;
Transportation & Utilities (- 100l At the November 2007 Revenue Estimating Conference. fiscal year
foretcats fi6, the ft'ollo'ing economic variables were agreed upon (all mnea-sures are for Rhode Island
unless otherwise notedl: total employment, total personal income, wage and salary income, dividends,
interest and rent, the unemployment rate, the US. cornsumer price index, the interest rate for ten year
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U.S. Treasury notes, and the interest rate for three month U.S. Treasury hills. Furthennore. the
forecast of these economic variables includes the relevant calendar years and covers the period from
2008 through 20 13.

The principals agreed that total non-farm employment would grow fromn 496.1 .thousand jobs in FY
2007 to 501.2 tILlU.'nJt jobS in.FY 2008 and 506.2 thousand jobs in FY 2(009.. Tt,,is gain of
approximately 5,050 jobs in FY 2008 is about 1.283 more than forecasted in May 2007. In addition,
the November 2007 REC foremasted job growth in PY 20f9 of approximately 5,059) jobs, 'or. I.0
percent growth. is abomt 800 more than forecasted in May 2007. Further, forecasted job growth for
FY 2010 of 5,300 johb, or t.l percent., is 500 jobs mfore than forecasted in May 2007. The adopted
growth rates for non-farin employment from FY 201 1 and FY 2012 of 4.,3f0) and 3.9 represent a
revision downward from the May 2007 Conterence estimates of 5,100 jobs. or 1.0 percent growth and
5, 100 jobs, or 1.0. percent growth; respectively. In Novemriber 2007, FY 2013 non-farm employment
was estimated, for the first rime, at the rate of 0.8 pcrccntuor 3.900johs.-This. mployment refers to
the number of. Rhodc Island residents working, as opposed to the number of jobs iin Rhode IsLand
establishments.

In addition, Rhode Island's unemployment rate is forecastrd t) incrcasc to 4.9 percent in FY 2008 from
4.8 percent in F'Y 2007 and then remain at its steady slate equilibrium at 5.0 percent for the period
through FY 2013.

The November 2007 Conference forecasted that personal income peaked in FY 2007 and will slow
through FY 2009 before accelerating in FY 2010 followed by a trailing off through i.Y 2013. The
November 2007 Conference estimates: for personal im•eine growth represented an upward revision in
FY 2008 from 4.5 percent growth to 4.9 percent growth followed by downward revisions tlrough
2012. averaging 4.3 percent growdh for the FY 20O)9 itrough 'FY 2012 period down Iromn an average of
4.8 percent growth. . Like non-farm employment growth, personal income gtowth is expected to jump
from 4.3 percent in FFY 200• to 4.5 percent growth in FY 2010 followed by a slowing trend. In FlY
21009 personal income growth is. ex-cted to grow at a rate of 4.3 percent:: The niew consensus estitmate
for FY 2013 is 4.2 percent growth. consistent with the principals' FY 2012 consensuts estimate of 4,2
percent personal indoine growth.

The November 2007.Confmrencc forecasts consumer price inflation to slow to 2.4 percent in FY 2008.
from 2.6 percent in FY 2007, bonom out at the trough with 1.9 percent growth in FY 2009, before
clinmbing hack to 2.0 percent gro;wth in bo•il FY 2010 anid FY 2....'. rising u. her .o.2.I in FY 201.2

and FY 2013. 'The average CPI is 2.1 percent for the six year fiscal period ftrom FY 200• through FY
2013. Testimony provided by MoNLdy's Economy.tom and Gkibal Insight indicated that should oil
prices remain in tire 90 plus per barrel pri:e range for longer titan anticipated. there could be an
impact on consumcr goods priccs tht rely on oil as an input or in transport c6wSs.

lire consensus economic forecast for the fiscal years 2008 to 2013 agreed upon by the c.iferees at the
November 2007 Revenue Estimating Conference is shown in the following table. This conmensus
economic forccast reflects the belief that the employment and income growth will renmin slow but
positive while the mtemphoymesst rate remains steady through FY 2013, with lower paying jobs well
as mnderating consumer prices which will maintain moderate economic growth in Rhode Island with
the regional risk of the positive impacts from continued job creation diminished by lower pay as well as
nationwide risk from oil price, firwtcial market, and credit market uncertainty.
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The N6vember 2007 Consenscis Econohic Forecast

Rates or Growth FY 2008 F 2009 FY' 2010 FY' 2011 FY 2012 FY 2013
ToItalEmployment 1,0% 1.0% 1.1%. 0.9% 0.% 088%
Personal Income 4.9% 4.3% 4;5% 4.3% 4:2% 4.2%
Wage and Sal_.ry Income 4;59, 3.7% 4.0% 3,9% 3.8% 3.7%
Dividcnds. lnerest •nd Rent 6.5% 6.1% 6.4% '6.0% 5.4% 4.9%

Nomnh a Levels
U.S. CPI-U 2.4%.. 1.9% 2.0%, 2.0%. 2.1% 2.1%
Unemployment Rate 4.9% 5,0% 5.0% 5.A]% 5.0% 5.0%
Ten Year Treasury No.es, 5.0%. 5.3% 5.5% 5.5% 5.5%- 5.5%
Three Month Treasurv Bills 4.3% 4.3% 4.6% 4.6% 4.5% 4.5%
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Introduction

The Governur's recommendted bud'ek is based on estlmiktrd t•e'rai revenues of $3,44o billion in FY
2008 and $3,347 billion in FY 2009. -Annual estimated gfrowdh duiing .FY 2008 and FY 2009 is 6.5
percent and -2,7 percent, respectively. Estimated deposiLs of $68.8 million aid $73-7 million will be
made to the Budgri Rcsr,,v and Cash Stabilization Fund during these fiscal years. The cocributions to
the Budget Reserve and Cash Stabilization Fund are funded by limiting annual appropriations to 9$
pece:nt of estimated revenues in FY 2008 and 97.8 percent of estimated revenues in FY 2009. The
revenue estimates contained in th1 Coverno"r's FY 2008 supplemental arid FY 2009 reconmuicnded
budgets are predicated upon the revenue estimates adopted at .the November 2007 Consensus R.evenue
Estimating Corfcrence (REC) and the Govcrnor's recomnirended changes to the adupted geieral
revenues.

The Consensus Revenue Estimating Conference is required by ,tatute to convene at least twice anuwallyto forecast general revenues for the current year and the budget year, based upon current law and

collection trends, and the consensus economic forecast. The Conference members are the StateBudget
Oificer, the House Fiscal Advisor, and the Senate Fiscal Advisor. - Ty:pically, the wp r'equired
meetings 'of the Conscasus Revenue Estimanting Conferce occur i'n No-em6era'ntMn y cif each fiscal
year.

F Y 2MG Resed Rerenaues

'l1e November 2007 REC revised the enacted FY 2008 revefue estimate down by $113-3 million, a
decrease of 3.3 percent. As shown in die General Revemne Cauuges to Adopted .xtih•r.es table in
Appendix A of this documert. die Governor's revised FY 2008 budget recommends an increase of
$181.6 million in revenues. This $80,6 million in recomrmended changes to the FY 2008 adopted
estimates breaks down as follows:

S$26,t0 million from repayment from RI Housing and Mortgage Finance Uorpt•rat'tMn for
expeditutres related to the Neighborhlmod Opportunities Program;

* $24.8 million in various taxes (primarily Personal Income Tax) from capping the usage of
Historic Structure Tax Credits at $20.0 million;

• $14.7 million resulting [orn advancing the Eleanor Slawer Uncompensated Care Distribulion;

* _5.2 million frani adjusting the November Revenue Estimating Conference Business
Corporations Tax estimate to avoid double counting the FY 2007 audit adjustment for APC

* $5.0 million transtfr from the RI RLsource Recovery)

* $2.0 million transfer fron3 the available cash in the Underground Storage Tank (UST)
Replacement Fund;

* $1.3 million from transferring the available cash in the Correctional. Industries Fund;

S $700.G00 for the payment resulting frin the Medical Malpractice suit decision;

5 5323,976 frin trainfeuuing dt available cash from the Refunding Bond Auhority:

• $300,000 from bicreasina dte gran• fmotIL RI Housing and Mortgage Finance Corporation for
providing, emrergenciy housing assistance vouchers to eligible clients:
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$ $275.000 for requiring fees be paid for Traffic Tribunal court costs equal to the amount of
the fine tsse-ssed in lieu of the fine assessed when the violatkin is dismissed for a good
driving record; and

$ $87.500 from fimes associated with prohibiting handhe•l nrtile telephone use while driving.

FY 2008 Revised Revenues rs. FY 2007 Unzaadited Revenues'

Recommended revenues for FY 2008 are based upon a $228.7 millkin increase in total general revenue-
over unaudited FY 2007, or growth of 6.5 percent, The largest contributing factor to this increase is
the securitization of tobacco settlement pruceeds which resulted in general revenues 4of S42 million in
FY 2007 and S124-0 million in FY. 2008; anvincrease.uf U1.5 million. About half'of the tax categories
are expected to exhibit increased collections. The increaset can be found in Personal Income Taxes.
Business Corporate Taxes,- Public Uti]ities:Gross Earnings Taxes, Insurance Companies Gronss Earnings
Taxes, Bank DepositTaxes, thicealth Care Provider Assessmcnt. and Alcohol Taxes.

Personal Income. Tax collection are.forecasted to increase by $4.1 million, or 0,4.prcent, due to
increased income tax withholding payments of $13.4 million. This increase is largely .offset hy
expected decreases in estimated payments of $7,9 million, fina] tax payments of'$614.790, and
increased income tax refund payments of $1.0 million. The revenue gains in personal income tax
collections arc reduced due to the utilization of the State's Historic Structures Tax Credit (HSTC)
program, The IISTC program is estinmated to cost the. State $38.8 million in. personal income tax
revenues in Fn 2008. The increased. Investment Tax Credit (ITC) and Research and Development
(R&D) Tax Credit.s alo continue to impact tax collections in FY 20017, as individuals and busincss
continue -to-reap the benefits of an improved tax structure in Rhode Island. Petsonal income taxes are
expected to comprise 31.1 percent of all general revenues collected in FY 20(K8 andrtotal $t ,070) billion.

General Business Tax collections are projected to invrease by 534.6 million, due primarily to increaxs
in Insurance Companies taxes of $17.5 million and Businlss Corporations taxes of $15,4 million. The
estimated increase in Business Corporations taxes is mainly due to the estimated $8.3 million in
anticipated revenues from including deductible interest expenses and costs and intangible expenses and
costs as net inmomne enacted in the .20t session and $3.5 million anticipated fromn including gross s&les
of tangible personal property shipped out of Rhode Island to a state where the taxpayer is not taxable as
now taxable eiracted in the 2007 session. Insurance Comp'anies taxes are anticipated to generate $74,1
million in FY 20018. The increase in Insrance Companies taxes is nm'inly due to the expected 515.2
million from the tax on insurance conspanies to provide for a 1. 1 pcrcent gross premium tax on health
mtaintenaance organ.itations, alny non-profit hospital or nmedical serVice corporalions, excluding any
businless related to Title XIX of the Social Security Act enacted in the 2007 session. Both Business
Corporations and the Insurance Companies taxes are impacted by the Historic Structures Tax Credit
program. The estimated foregore revenue in Business Corporations taxes is $1.8 million in FY 20M08,
For insurance Companies taxes, an estimated $3.8 million less in collections is due to the HSTC
program. Public Utilities Gross Earnings taxes are expected to generate $104.0 million in FY 20(0.
The lcalth Care Provider Assessment is estimated to yield 552.3 million in FY 2008, an increase of
$4.3 million over tie $48.0 million colle-ctd in audited FY 2007. The Financial institutions "Tax is
projected to decrease by $4,5 million in FY 2008 to -$100.000.

Sales and Use ttx collections are ftrccasiecd to decrease by $8.2 mnillion or -,0,9 percent over audited
FY 20(17 collections, Sales and Use taxes represent 25, 1 percent of total genera[ revenues in FY 2008.
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The strength in sales a2d use tax collections in Rhode Island is very dependent ml the State's houtsing
market, I.n prior fiscal years, hislorically low long-term interest rates and multiple rounds of mortgage
refinancings by hulmeowners had made available a significainc source of income chat was used to
remodel pri"miary residences, purchase appliances, aqld retire personal de•b•. From the State's
perspecrive, the distribution of this consumption activity is vital, as inosm of the spejndKlg had been
cotcent,-ated on itens that are subject to the 7.0 percent state sate% tax, As long-tent interest rates
beg.an to rise, the State's housing sector cooled substantially and this reduced housing sector activity has
slowed the rate of growth in the sales and use tax collections. For FY 2008 sales and use tax
collections ate projected to be $865.0.million..

Excise Taxes other than the sales and use tax are expected to decrease by $3.6 million• in FY 2008.
Motor vehicle operators license and vehicle registration fees are expected to reach 544.5 million in FY
2008. a decrease of 5.1 percent from FY 2007 collectionsv The Motor Fuel tax esimate of $1.2
million is 8.5 percent lower than FY 2007.collections. Thdtrevised FY 2008 Cigarette Tax estimate of
$1 19 I million represents a 1. 1 percent decreaw over FY 200)7 collections. Cigarette Tax collections
are expected to decrease by $1.4 million. The State did not change its cigarette excise tax in FY 200)7.
The cigarette floor stock tax is a one-lime revenue thai occurs only whenthe-State's cig.arette excise tax
is increased. No increase in the State's cigarette excise tax was etacted in FY 2007 or FY 20. As a
restlt, nro cigarette tlsr sticck taxes were collected.

Other Taxes are expected to decrease S6:0 million in FY 2008 relative to audited FY 2007, Of the total
decrease in Orher T'axe., Inheritance and Racing and Athletics tax collections. cottstitute a $121,166
decrease, the Realty Tr-ansfer.iax constitutes a $1.3 million decrease, and hIheritance and Gift Taxes
arc expected to ykid $4.6 million less in FY 2008 than in audited FY. 2007, with estimated collections
of $30.1 million. This expected decrease in Inhteritance and .Gift .Tax collections is due to the nature ot
the tax itself, which can be affected markedly by the passing of a single wealthy taxpayer. Racing and
Athletic Taxes are expected to continue their downward trend in FY 2008 toualing $2.8 million, a
decrease of 4., percent trom FY 2017 levels. RealtyTrar.sfer Taxes are expected to total $1 1.4 million
in FY200i, a decrease of 10.5 perccni from audired FY 2007 collectionc,

In the Governor's FY 2t08. supplemental budget, D-epartmcntal Receipts are estimated at $338,8
million, an increase of $61 ,0 million from audited FY 2007 collections, or 22.0 peacent.

In addition to the above geneml revenue components. increases are forecasted in FY 2008 for the Other
Miscellaneous general revenue category, the Unclaimed Propeny Tran.sfcr-to the general fund, and the
Lottery transfer to the general fund whereas the Gas Tax Transfer to the general funda is forecasted to
decrease in FY 2008. In die case of the Gas Tax Transfer, -a decrease of 519,602 is forecasted.

In the case of the Lottery Transfer, an increase of 528.5 mnillion t• $349.5 million is projected for FY
2008. ft is an increase of 8.9 percent frott the audited FTY 2007 transfer. This increase is altributable
primarily to the year-to-date experience of quickening growth in video lottery net terminal and may also
possibly hie affected by the completion of cunstructLon at the Twin Rivers (brmerly Lincoln Park)
gambling facility as the nrw owneri have refurbished and revamped much of the facrility.

In the case of Other Miscellaneous general revenutes, a $94-3 mfillion increase to $1812 million is
projected. For FY 2008, Other Miscellaneous revenues are expected to make up 5.3 percent of
reconun~ended general revenues. FY 2007 Other Miscellaneous revenues include a proposed adjustnaenn

of $19.4 million for the transfer from the Budget Reserve Fund needed to close final FY 2007 with a
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balanced budget, particularly in light of the propo-ed audit adjustment to reflect a S19.0 million liability
for Financial Institutions Taxes.

The chart below shows the sources of general revenues for the period FY 2006 - FY 2009. The values
of the two major sources of general revenues, personal income taxes and sales and use taxes, arc
highlighted-

General Revenue Sources
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FY 209 Proposed Revenues

The Governor's recommended FY 2009 budget estimates general revenues of $38347 billion, a decrease
of 2.7 percent from the-revised FY 2008, level. The Governor's rectmnmendation ix comprised of
$3,193 billion of revenue estimated at the November 2007 Revenue Estimating Conference and $154-2
million of changes to the adopted e-stimascs. These changes are shown in the whcdtule General Revwnut
Caonges to Ad4pred E5siraneso located in Apperndix A of this dcutnentt

The largest source of FY 2009 general revenues is the Personal Incomnc Tax. with estimated receipts of
$1,100 billion, $18.2 million more than the November 2007 REC estiruate for PtY 2009. Personal
Income Taxes are expected to comprise 32.9 percent of total general revenues in FY 2W09. The W-8.2
million increase over die adopted estirnate in Persnal Income Tax collections is due to the CGvernor's
proposal to limit taxpayer usage of the Historic Structures Tax Credit to $40.0 million. It should he
noted that the Budget Office estimsles that the FY 2009 Personal Income Tax estimate adopted at the
November 2(X)7 RE2 incorporated $52.9 million in revenue loss to the Historic Structures Tax Credit
(HSTC) program. Relative to the revised FY 2008 budger, recommended FY 2009 Personal Income
Taxes are $30.8 million greater, a growth rate of 2.9 percent.
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Sales and Us5e Tax collections are expected to total S888,4 million. in FY 2009. or no change fromthe
FY 2009 estimate agreed upon at the November 2007 Revenue .Estimating 'Conference: The
Governor's FY 2[X)9 recommended estimate signifies growth of 2.7 percent over the FY 2008 revised
estimate. Salts and Use Taxes are anticipated to contribute 26.5 percent to total general revenues in
FY 2009,

Motor Vehicle operator license and vehicle registration fees are forecasted to equal $46.3 million in FY
200)9. a decrease of $132.452 from the November 2007 REIC estimate. This decrease is the result of
the Governor's prorpoal to pay the refunds for the Unified Carrier Registration Act (UCRA) nut of
general revenue receipts rather than through -i .resrrieed.receipr account, Motor Carrier Fuel Use
Taxes are estimated to reach $1.2 million in FY 2009, the same as the November 2007 REC estimate.
The other conpuonents ol excise taxes, namely Cigarettes Taxes and Alcohol Taxes, remain at the levels
adopted by the cinnkrees of the November 20(K7 Revenue. Estimating Conference. Cigarettes Taxes are
estimated to decline by $1.8 million, or 1.5 percent, frot die revised FY 20 estimate. This decrease
is a result of the estimated drop in cigarette consumption. Alcohol Tax revenues, however, are
projected to remain unchanged in FY 2009 torm the revised FY 2008 estimate.

General Business taxes represent 11.8 percent of total general revenue cullectiots in die FY 2009
budoet year. Business Corporation Tax revenues are expected to yield $160,3 million, an increase of
0.2 percent, or $300000 from the FY 2.09 estimate agreed to at the November 2007 REC. This
increase is the result of Use Governor's previtusly refcrenced proposal to cap usage 6f Historic
Structures Tax Credit which is expected to increase Business Corporations Tax.'collections by
$300;000.. Business Corporations Tax collections are proiected to be 2.0 percent lower thian the revised
FY 2008 estimate. The PY 2009 Buiiness Cotporatiott .Tax estimate includes a Budget Office estimate
of $2.5 million in revenuts lost to the use of Historic Structures Tax Credits by corporate income tax
filers.. Business Corporations taxes are expected to constitute 4.8 perccnt of tota general revettues in
FY 2009,

Bank Deposits Taxes are estimated at die kIveJx adopsed at the November 2007 Rcvinuc Estimating
Conference. Health Care Provider Assessments are estimated to be 5275,000 lower than the levels
adopted at the November 2007 Revenue E-stinmating Conference as a result of the Governor's proposal
to reduce reimburscments to the nursing home labor cost center pritnciples payments to nursing homes
by $5.0 million which will result in a correspoding decrcasc in the Nursing Home Tax of. 5.5 percent
of gross revenues. Insurance Premiums Taxes are estimated to be $75.! million in FY 2009 and are
forecasted to be L.3 percent higher than in the revised PY 2t009 budget. "They will comprise 2.2
percent of total teneral revenues in. FY 2009. Recommended Insurance Premiums Taxes are higher
than the November 2007 REC estimate by 52.1 milliun as a result of the previously referencted Historic
Structures Tax Credit buyback program. The Budget Office estimates that the FY 204)9 Insurance
Prcmiums Taxes will he reduced by $5.2 million as a result of the uuse of Historic Structures Tax
Credits. This estimated revenue loss is included in iihe Noveember 2007 REC estimate for lnsurance
Premiums taxes, Finanrial Institution Taxes arc estimated at $19.4 million more than adopted levels
for FY 2009. The Governor's proposed Historic Structures Tax Credit buybock prouram is expected to
recover 5400,M00 in Financial Institution Taxes. Further. the Governor has recomnmended adjusting the
November 2007 REC FY 2009 estimate by 519.0 million to account for the prpos, ed audit adjustment
to FY 2(007. The Department testified that a Financial Institutions taxpaycr ioverpaid their taxes by
$19.0 million as testified to at the November 2007 REC by the Department of Taxation. The principals
of the conference recorded the liability in FY 2009 based upon die Department's testimony that the
taxpayer intended to rcquest a refund in FY 2W9, however the Asditos General has pioposed to record
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the refund as a liability against the year in which the overpayment was made. Finally. the Public
t.Jtilities Gross. Earniigs Taxes remtain uncharnged from the November 2007 REC estimate of $104.0
million which comprises 3, 1 percent of general revenues,

Inheritance and Gift Taxes are projected to --ach $30.1 million in FY 2009; tic change from the level
adopted at the November 20tK7 Revenue Es.tiirraling Conference- Realty" Translir Taxes are also
estirmated at the same level. adopted at the November 2007 Revenue Estinmaiug Conference. Thus.
Realty Tramsfer Taxes are expected to grow 2.6 pecent" front their revised FY 2008 levels, with
anticipated collections of $11.7 million. Racing and Athletics Taxes are also estimat•d at the level
adopted at the November 2007 REC This. estinmate represents a decline of 5200,O1O0,or -7.1 percent.
from the revised ,Y 2008 estimate. Total Racing and Athletics Taxes proýjcted in IY 20•0) is $2.6
million- The total of Other Taxes is 1:3 percent of total general revenues in FY 20109

FY 2009 dcpartnienal receipts are expected to generate $15.8 million more than the revised FY 2008
budget. Including all of the Governor's proposed changes to departmental receipts, total departmental
revenues are expected to be $354.6 million in FY 209, or 10.6 percent of total general revenues. In
the licenses and fees category of depanrmental receipts, $111.3 million is expected as a result of the
Governor's propntsals. Most of this increase is attributable to the hospital licensing fee. The Governor
recommends that the hospital licensing fee be reinstated for one year yielding S78.0 million in FY 2009
in addition to increasing the rate of assc-ssttcn1 to 4,94 percent which will yield another $32.7 million,
The FY 2009 recommended departmental revenues figure includes the following proposals:

$78.0 million from reinstituting the Hospital Licensing Fee-;
$32.7 million front increasing the Hospital Licensing Fee rate of assessment to 4.94 percent:

* SI ] million from requiring court costs equivalent to fine amounts for good driving dismissals;
S $611,919 for charging a permitting fee on cases of bottled water;

S$350,(X) (approximately) for fines derived from driving while using mobile phone violations;
* $34M(l,4l0% million in RI Housing and Mortgage Financing Corporation grart'•;
* $275,868 from increas-d Cinuniity Corrections fees;
* $1.3 million resulting from licensing mort-age loan originators:
* 5100,000 in cost recoveries from proposed restricted receipt accounts for the Energy Office:
* a decrease of $11.900 from discontintting licensing of massage parlors;
* a decrease of $275,00) from replacing the writ service with constable service;
* a decrease of $1.7 million for converting the newborn hearing and screening fees to restricted

receipts; and
• a decrea.. of S2.1 million for converting the demand side energy grant to restricted rcceipts.

The Other SuMrces component total of 5389.3 million in FY 21)09 represents a decreasc of 29.4 percent,
or S 162.1 million, compared to the revised revenue estimate for FY 200•. The change in other sources
of revenue affects only the Other Miscellaneous Revenue%.

The Governor's recommended FY 200) budget for Other Miscellanenms Revenues is $170.0 million
lower than the revised FY 2008 level, a decrcase of 93.8 percent, This decrease is due in large part to
the inclusion of tobacco &ecuriiiaation proceeds worth 5124.0 million in F=Y 20(Y8 that do not repeat in
FY 2009. Other Miscellaneous Revenues arc anticipated to be $11,3 million in FY 2009, amounting to
0.3 percent of all general eveenues.
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Within the Gas Tax Transfer component, tse Governor's FY 2(109 budget show• no change from the
revised FY 201)8 level. The Gas Tax Transkr is expected to (o0ml S4,7 million, comprising 0.1 percent
of tocal general revenues in .FY 2009.

Within the Lottery catcgory', the reconmcnded FY 2009 budget is 514.4 million gremer than the
rev ised FY 2008 budget, an, increase of 4.1 percent.. lhe.:(Governor recomnends no changes from the
November 2007 REC csfimate for Lottery. In FY 2009, the Lottery Transfer is expected to be S363.9
mfillion and coflprise 10.9 perctnt of ttal general. rvcnues.

The fin] category of general revenue receipts is the, Unclaimed Prperty transfer. In FY 20609. this
transfer 's expected to decrease by 56.6 million, or 41,3 percent. from the reviscd FY 2008 cstima(t.
The source of this decrease is primarily due to the ntonrecuoring demutualization of FY 2008. Tlhe
Unclaimed Property transfer is projected to he $9.4 million in FY 2009. and comprise 0,3 percent of all
gencral revenues. -.
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All Sources

The totial budget of S6,888.8 miliron includes all sources of fundý trum %%hich siate agencir• make

expenditures.

Federal funds rcprccrm 28.9 percent Of all funds. Over 69.0 percent of tederal funds are expended for

human scrices. primarily t0 Miedicaid.

Income and Sales and Use Taxes combined represent 28.9 percem of all revenue sources.

University and College Funds, and Incmne Support Benefit paymcutas repre•rn•n 8.8 percent, and 6-0

percent of the total, respectively.

Remaining surces includc: Other Ceneral kevenues (1313 percent): Was Tax Revenues (2.0 percem):

Lottcry Transfers (5,3 percent): Restrictcd Receipts (2 3 pcrcenf). and Other Funds (4.4 pcrcmnt
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All Expenditures

Approximately sixty-seven percent of all expenditures are for human services a:d education programs
The budgets for the humin scvic: agencies toal S2.613 billion, or approximately thy•'.eighl percent of
all expenditure-. These programs constitute the state's safety net.

Education expenditures comprise approximartsy twenty-nine percent of total cxrpnditures, or $1.9)85
billion. Of this total. $1.051 billion represents funding for aid to local units of governmen. This is
approximately fitiy-threc percent of all cducation cxpcndiTures, including higher education. :

Approximately thirtytfivc percenl of the $1.373 billion expended for general govemmem is for grans and
benefits to individuals. Most of these expenditures are for employmcni ard training servkxis or programs,
including unernploymcA copnsratian.

Transporation cxpenditure comprise five percent of the total budget and include funds for public
tran.Vomtrm, is well as highway, road and bridge expendicurs,

In total. expenditures from all funds are recommended to decrease by 5.8 percent front the revised FY
2008 budges,

Where it Goes
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General Government

Sammuy

General Government includCs agen1cies that provide general administrative services to all other state
agencies, and those that perform state licensure and regulatory functions. It includes: most eleued
ofIcials, including the Governor. LiCutenant Govcmor, Gcnerail Treasurer, and the Legislature;
admini.veofivw agenviei. including the Department of Administralion, the Depanimenl of Revenue, the
Dempaincrit of Labor and Training, and tbe Board of Elections- and reg7dSwoy agerrwirs, including the

Dcpartmcnt of Business Regulation and the Public Utilities Commission. The Govc-nor recnminevnds
2,360.7 FTE positions its FY 2008 and 2,012A FTE positions in FY 2009 within general government
agencies.

The PY 2008 revised budget for General Government agencies totals SIAS- billion, including $611.5
million in general revenues. 586.8 million in federal funds, S78.2 million in restricted receipts, and S681.2
million in other fuods- The revised budget fronm all fund sources for General Government agencies is
$18.9 millito, or 13 percent, move than the FY 2008 enacted budget of $1.439 billion Of the S1.458
billion recommended for FY 2008, $464.9 million is for grants and benefits, $265.0 million is for
operating, S242.9 million Ls for local aid, S218.9 million is for personnel, $170.2 million is fir debt
service, $39.3 million is for capital, and 556.6 million is lbr opcrating transes.

For FY 2009, the Gov•c•or rccoirmecnds expenditures of St1373 billion for General Govemmrmnt
programs. The proganms are financed with $552.2 million af general revenues, $74.1 million of federal
funds, £79.2 million of restricted receipts, and $667.4 million of other funds The 1FY 2009
recommendation for General Government agencies is S66.0 million, or 4.6 percent. klss than the FY 2008
cnaetcd l¢vel.

How it is Financed
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General Government

Ofthe S1,373 billion recommended for FY 2009, S4789 million is for granli and bhrcfitm. 5271.9 million
is for operating. S246.5 million is for local aid. S137.2 million is persmnnel, SI S&0 million is for debt
service. $236 million is for capital. and $26.8 million is far operating transfers. The General
Government tunc lion represents 19.9 percent of the total buidget for Rhode Island.

How It Is Spent
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General revenue financing for General Government agencies in FY 2009 decrcases by S42-6 million, or 7,2
percent, from the FY 2008 cnracted ?evet] Thi5 decrease as primarily in the Department of Administration
(539.0 million). OCher notable changes includedererases in the Departmenm of Revenue (SI.2 million). the
Dcpartment of' Business Regulation IS1.3 milion), Legislature ($341,159), L.abor and Training ($2K3,170),
General Treasurer (S344,783), Public Utilities Commission 15661,246). and the Governor's Office
($263.085) offset by increases in the Board of Elections (S75,660) and the Secretary of State ($742,0081-

In FY 2009, federal fonds in Gencral Governmcnt agencies decrease by S4,6 million, t 5,8 percent, from
the FY 2008 enacted level. The change results from decreases in the [)•epartment of Administration
($I 1.6 million) and General Treasurer I$746,065) oliset by an increase in the DMpartment of Labor and
Training of (S7.3 million) and Department of Revenue (S558,950). Restricted receipts decrease by $3.7
million, or 4.4 percent, which includes decrease% ofS9-2 million in the Department of Labor and Training
and $4.3 million in the General Trnasurer offset by increases of $9.3 millian in the Department of
Administration and $433,450 in the Public Itilitics Commission. Other funds decrease by $15.2 million,
or 2.2 percent, from the FY 2008 enacted level. This change results from decreass M the Department of
Administration ($29.3 million) and Department of Revenue (S7,1 million) offset by an increase of S21 3
million in the Dpartnwnt of Labor and Training,
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Department of .Aduftistration

The Governor rcconimcnds revised 9ppropriations of $627.9 million in FY 200$ for the Deparnmcnt of
Administration, excluding inlernal service funds. This includes $505.2 million in general revenues, $46.6
mtillion in federal funds.. 9.2 million in restricted receipts. and $66.9 millionin other funds,

The revised FY 2043$ budget is $14.3 million greater than the enacted budget. This inchldes an increase in
general revenue appropriations oI$19.8 million, an incrcase in federal funds oC"1.0 rnillion, a decrease in
restricted receipts of $2.9 million, and a decrease in other funds of $3.3 million. Funding far internal
service funds within the Department of Administration decreases from $331.9 million to 5322.7 million,
or $9.2 million, primarily doe to lowcr projected claims in the I lealsh Insurance Fund in FY 2008.

The FY 200S revised budget for the..Departmnnt of. Administrasion irwludes the following statewide
reductions totaling $3.1 million: savings ftrom lcv,'r that) aihlieipaidc'tinployee Ihealth benefit claims
experience, S910,461: sayings frorn six onctmnpbre.o.tedlpm.onul leave days. S I.Amnillion; and statewide
opeiating, contracts and girants reductions ol'2.7. percent from revised levels, S805.915.

Of the $19.6 million inctrease in 2enrral revenue appropriations, $1S6 million is attributable to core
departmental prograoms, while.the bilance is fir'statewide personnel, state aid, det. sdrviee and other
non-depariment specific programrts. The major, gqnecal -rc rvenue changes within core dcpartmentat
programs include:

" Additional persennel funding of $88.419 in the Central Management programi to fund the
restoration of the Executive Director position and the transfer of ii financial position. from the
Informatiot Technology, offset by the transfer of an adminisitrative position to the G.overor's
Office."

* Additional personnel funding of 5480,182 in the Legal Services program to fund staff, including
a share of positions transferred from the Department of"Transpnrtttion, and $S 64,054 for outside
legal services to assist in labor negotiations.

* Additional per-annel flrding of 533-4,322 in the Accounts and Control program to fund 8.0 new
FIE positions resulting from the centrlalization of accounts payable funciotks ansong Executive
Btranch agcncies. Thirteen (13.0) FTE positions pe."rfonning these Ihnctions in various agencies
have been eliminald as a restilt ofthis celtralization.

* Additional funding of $77,000 in the Budget OR1c= program to irnd ateuarial studies, specifically
relating to retiree health be--nefits,

* Additional furndig of S76,079 in thse llwsiiam Resources program to fund analysis and audit of the
state's niedical benefits programns.

* Additional funding of$l S,64)0 for legal services in the Personnel Appeal Board.

* Additional funding of 53.0 million in the Facilities Management program to fund utility expends
due to. increaseid energy costs, This increase is oftset by a reduction of $2.5 million in various
operatiig gand capial expenses bised on revised requirements.

" Savings of 5773.700 in the Information Technology program due to a delay in the
implementation of new mondules lisr the Phdde Island Financiat Accounting Network System (RI.
PANS).
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* Net additional general revenue personnel funding of$ 1.6 million in the Information Technology
program due primarily to two factors. First, the adjustment. in the allocation of costs among
funding sources for the centralized IT function based on the latest project-d billings tor FY 200S
results in an increase to general revenue costs and a rcduction in other sources of tind~s. Second.
the FY - 1.008'revised budget includes the .addition of 39A4 FTE posilions in the lnfomration
Technology progntm to allow for the repliacemcnt of more expensi.ve contract employees with
Full-time state entployc-s to perform various :IT..tunctionts, such as programming. database
nmingetnrent, help desk as.sista•nce, etc. These positions are funded for part of the fiscail year
within the FY 2008 budget, the additional cost of which will be offset by reduced funding for
cr.onlractor,.

* Additional funding of 8250,000 iii ih Sctatity Services program for estimated overtime resulting
front staff shorlages in tou'trounr' Is: 16 dditldn. funding of $67.000 is.added in this program for
contractual stipends for Sheriffs aind Capitol Police.

The FY 20108 cn.acted budget for the Depanment of Administvation included a negative appropriation of
$9.1 million in general sevenues for state employee turnover. UtiS negative appropriation was to be
allocated to each agency by die State Budget Office after cnactment of the 2008 budget This allocation is
reflected in the revised FY 2008 budaet rccorimetndationrs and results in a net increase to the Department
of Administrations budget of 59.1 million. The department's share of the turnover savings was $4.5
million, Which is allocated to various programs in the revised FY 2008 budget. Negative appropriations
were also included for federal funds; S2.6 million; rcesicted receipts, S418,650;. and other funds, 52,7
million,

The most significant changc in general revenue appropriations in the reviscd FY 2008 budget is a result of
aulit adjusttenti that negatively impacted the FY 2007 closrng. In January 2008, the Auditor General
presented, the Stiat Coniroller, with two large audit adjustments totaling $24.1 million, which when
combined with other smailer adjusttrients, would result in a FY° 2007 closing deficit bf1 $15.4 million. In
Order to maintain a balan"ced budget as required by the State Constitution. :a transfer from the budget
reserve fund is required. In order to return the ending General Fund balance fir FY 2007 back to zero and
provide for 53.6 million of smatutory reappropriationa for the Judiciary and the G'eneml Ass.mbly, the
required t'ransfer is. $19.4 million. This transfer must be repaid in F'Y 200$ and thercforc, the revised
budget contains $19.4 million in appropuiauions to replenish the Rhod& I.land Capital Plant Fund, whiclh
would nut receive its Full transfcr tccauis the budget reserve fund will riot be at its three percent
maximum level by the close of FY 2008.

Local aid futnding decreases in the revised FY 2008 budget bySiO.2 million. This iincludes a decrease of
$10.0 million in General Reventue Sharing and a reduclion ofS183.500 for the Motor Vehicle Excise Tax
Phrase-out program. The Governor recommcnrds a change to the latter's statutory formula to require that
only ninety-eight percent (98.0%) of the exemption value be paid to communities, based on the faet that
communities do not normaLLy have one-hundred percent collection rates. Without this statutory change,
funding for FY 2008, based on the latest tax roll data provided by cities and towns, would have needed to
increase by $2.5 million over the enacted level.

Debt service adjustments account for $5.0 million in additional gcnerzl revenue appropriations, increasing
from S126.2 million to $131.2 million, The increas is the result of severa factors. The largest component
of t]re increase is the restoration of a 53.0 million negative appropriation included in the enacted budget
for debt senice savings. The assumption khind this savings amount was that a smaller debt issuance
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resulting from the newly cnactcd rcquircnircnu tha bond proeniunms be u.ed to redoce the ar.ount or
gencral obligation bonds issued would result in lower debt service costs. Although this is tive, the actual
savintp will ccur over thc entire iwenty-year payback of the recernly issued debt and mo in the first year.
As a result, the majority of itese savin•s will not be achieved in FY 20138 and thus. funding is increased
to offset this negative appropriation- The issuance of tax anticipation notes (rANS) requires the addition
of S1.9 million in general revenue appropriations and $4.8 million in ill funds. The non-general revenue
share of rhlts cost is tutled from bond prcmium received at the tinte of issuance and intfrest earnings on
the borrowed finds until used by the stale Jbir cash flow requirements.

The Governor recommends a delay of $4.1 million from FY 2008 to FY 2009 in the funding for the
Duxn•in Donuts Center Renovations project based on the ilaest cash flow requirenments provided by the
Convention Center Authotirty. Thee.- funds tuO pritianfily eannarked for the seat replacement phase of the
project, which will not commence until after the end ofFY. 2a08, thereby allowing for, hc reduction in
funding this fiscal year.

The FY 2008 revised budget includes a re-duclion to tlse teacher-' retiree healthtinsurance-subsidy of 1.4
million. This reduction.is the result of a higher balance in the insurance fund andý claims'lower than
anticipatedu There is no change to coverage as a result oftlhis reduced funding.

Net of the S2.6 million inerease attributable to the slatewide pcrsonn•l turnover- described above., fdcral
hinds decrease by 51.6 million from the FY 2008 enacted level. The majority of this decrease is due to the
reallocation ofcosits for the centralized IT ftnclkcins anon., various funding s;ources> As described above,
the. genieral reovene share of these costs have increased, while other sources, including federal. are
prujeted Lobe chlarge,#d a smaller share of costs s •ompared to the enacted budgeL

Net of the $4 18,650 irewr:ww atlritbutalc to.the statewide, personnr.l rurnover described Above, r4stricted
receipts decrease by $3.4 million due to several Rictors. First, bond premium and 'estimnated interest
eamings on TANS of 52.9 million, as described above,. are. budgeted to pay deht se.-vice on the TANS.
Second, funding of S 1.2 million budgeted for debt service on the COPS issuance for the new Rqgisry of
Motor Vehicles computer system are not required in FY ,2008 due to a delav in the issuance of this debt,
Fees on all Registry transkctions are being nrecived into a restricted teceipt account 16 cover the cost of
thc debt service Oil this issuai¢c, bitt no funds will be expended in FY 2008. Tfiid, increased funding of
apptoXimaicly $1.0 nill.itn in the Office of Enrergy Resources is artributable to the establiShnetnt of two
tiew restricted accounts in the fevis.ed FY 2008 budget for administrative support of the office and to nat
increase iii the use of oil overcharge interest earnings fur various energy Projects. Finally, a reduction of
$6.35 million in the State Fleet Replaccment Restricted Receipt account occurs due to the Governor's
proposal to establish ibis new revolving loan fund as an Intcemal Service Fund into wi'hich these funds arc
transferred in the revised budget,

Net of the $2.7 million increase attributable to the statewide personnel turnover described above, other
funds decreas. by $6.0 million. Othis dcrera•e, almost $1.9 million is in Transpnriation debt service due
to savingEs firom refunded bond-s in recent years, In addition. there is a net reduction of 54.6 million in
funding for capital pr•oiecls funded front the Rhode IsLand Capimal Plan Fund. TIe lirgest decrease is tire
withdrawal of $7.5 million for the Neighborhood Opportunitfis Progranm, due to delayed cash
requiremtemis fior the program. In AtIgust 2007. the State provided the S7.5 million authorized lor FY 2007
projefcts. The rcoin0mgrendation iN to transition program expenditures to Rhode Island Housing, where
similar programs have beci funted. Conimittttcnts made for projects that require cash in FY 21M8 or
thereafter will be reviewed in the context of the RI Capital Plan Fund balances and RI Housing's cash
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positin. This reduction in RICAP funding is offset by increases in various other capital projects
prim'arily du- to carry over funding from FY 2007 and the transfer of$1.2 million from the Dcparemcrt of
Human Services for. Forand Building Lxttrior Shcll rcpairs, which will be managed by the Capital
Projects division within the Department of Adminisftiaott. New RICAP funding totaling 5400,000 is
provided for architectural and engineering work on a proposed renovation to the Forand Building for use
ax the new Registry of Motor Vehicles headquarters. Finally, there is an increase in other funds of
approximately $850.000 in the Infoonnation Technology program due to reallocation ofr costs for the
c'ntralized IT functions among various funding sources.

The Governor recomnimclds a total of 1,032.8 F'TIE positions in the revised FY 2008 budget, a decrase or
0.1 FTE positions from the enacted levcl of 0.032,9 FTE positions. This minor change is actually
comprised of a number of offsetting incireases and decreiacs in FTE positions. As part of the slatewide
personnel turmouer'savings allocated to each agency, the Department of Administration eliminated 45.5
vacant FTM positions from various programs. The Depawiment transferred 2.0 FTE positions to the
Department of Labor and Ttsining, 3.0 FTE'positious to the Department of Children, Youth and Families
and 3.0 FTE positions to the Depa•tmenti of Environmental Management. Conversely, the Department
received 3.0 FTE positions from the. Department of Transportation, and 4.0 FTF positions from the
Department of Human Services. A net of 7.0 F2E positions are added for the Accounts Payable
centralization wifftin 'the Accounts and Control program, as descritbed above. This includes 8.0 new FTE
positions and the elimination of 1.0 vacant FIT1 position in the FacilitJie Management program that
previously had aceounts payable responsibilities. Finally, as described-above, there is an increase of 39.4
FrE positions in thc Inforttiioti Technology program to allow for the hiring of fttl-time state employe.s
to replace IT eoctlrictors.

The Governor rccomnicds total expenditures flb FY 2009 of 5542.7 million for tlc Department of
Administrmtion, excluding internal service funds. This includes $446.4 triflion in general revenues., S33.9
million in federal funds. S21.4 million in restricted receipts, and $44.9 million in other funds. Overall, this

represents a decrease of S70.6 from the enacted PY 2008 budget, General retvenue funds decrease by
S39.0 million, federal funds decrease by $1116 million, restricted receipts increase by $9.3 million and
other funds decrease hy $29.3 million. Funding for internal service finds increasvs by $5.2 million from
the enacted FY 2()0.8 level, ptitrysrily attributable to increases in the utilities fund due to increased ener,,y
costs.

The FY 2009 budget for the Department of Administration includes statewide reductions totaling $50.2
million in genteral revenues arid $90.1 million in all funds. These savings, targeted For personnel in the

form of comnrcnsatiuon medical plan design and co-share changes, and extraordinary retireimetits. are
shoLt.n within the Department of Administration to be rcallocated to all agencies at a later date. The
rccomrendatiton includes $60.6 million, of which $33.4 million is general revenues, for personnel
savings thtl amr currently being discussed with union leadership. For display purposes, $33.6 million is
retlered1 in medical benefit savings and $27.0 million in salary and benefit savings, Additionally, the
Govcnmor's recommendatton assumes $310.5 million in savings from all sources. $16.8 nmillion forom
general rev,=enucs, tFom permattent position climinations as a result ofretirements lor FY' 2009. There are
currently over 3,100 etrployees eligible to retire, whether by age or years of service. The Governor's
recommendation assutstes that 300 non-critical positions will be eliminated from retirunrmnts in FY 2009.

of" the $39.0 million decrease in general revenue appropriations, S5.0 million is attributable to core

departmental programs, while the balance is for statewide per.sonnel reductions, described above, state

aid, debt service and other nmn-department specific programs. The major gcncral rcevcnue changes within
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core depyartmcntal pwgramns, as comamred to the ectru¢ed FY 2008Ebudget include:

* Transfer of 2.0 FTE positions |rom the Central Managemcent program to the new DWpaeninen of
Public Safety. resulting in a decrease in general revenue personnel funding of $93,096. These
positions supported the Fire Marshal and Rhode Island Justice Conmmission agencies and a
portion of their costs.wereallocatcd to federal resources.

* Additional personnel funding of $,570.338 in the Legal Services prksgram to fully fund their
current staff. including positions transferred from the Dcpartment of Transportation in FY 2W08,
and a current vacancy .

* Additional personnel funding of S563.,667 in the Accounts and Control program to fund the full
year costs of 8.0 new Fi-.' positions resulting thrp "thc centralization of accounts; payable
functions among Excuative Branch agencies. Thir'$•. (13.9) FTE positions performing these
functions in various acercies have benenlirninatedas aresult of this centralization.

• Additional funding of '78.000 in the Budget Office pI-ogro.n to fund actuarial studics specifically
relating to rctiree health benefits.

" Additional ltniingofSt7,000 in. thc Human Resourccs progTrm to fund analysis and %Ltdit of the
stare's medical benefits programs.

* Additionual fundingof$I5,00) fbr legat services in the Personnel Appeal Board. "

0 Additional funding of$4.0 million in the Facilities Manibgcmcnt program to ftind utili•"Xpcenses
due to increasd energy costs. This increasc is offset by a reduction or'$2.7 million in various
operating and capital expcnscs based on revised requiremetts. The initease in utility expenses is
also offset by ,guaranieed savings of $432,906 from the energy conisuvation improvements made
to various capitol area buildings as a result of the energy services contract funded through a debt
issuance this past 'ear. These savingý will he used to'pay the debt service costs.

* Savings or S366,416. in the Inforrtation Techtiology pro~grnn dk:e to a .delay in the
impl•tentation oftnew modules for the Rhode Island Financial Accouriting Network System (RI-
FANS).

* Net additional general revenue personnel funding of $3.1 million in the Information Technology
program due primarily to two factors. First, the same adjustment in the allocation of costs among
funding sources for the centralized IT function that occarred in FY 2N.)8 carries over into FY
2009 and results in an increase to general revenue costs and a rcduction. in other sources of funds,
Second, as described above, the FY 2008 revised budget included the addilion of 39.4 FTE
positions in the Information Techntology program to allow for the replacement of more expensive
contract employees with full-time state employees to perfotn- various IT functions, These
positions were iondcd for part of the fiscal year within the FY 2008 budget and are funded for the
entire year in FY 2009 with Some turnover assumed for staggered hiring. The additional cost of
these positions will be offset by reduced funding for contractors that had been budgeted in
various agency budgets.

, Additional funding of S700,000 in the Information Technology program to fund software
rnaintenance a:g--ecrments.

* Decreased funding of $2.2 million in the Officc of Energy Resources due to the shift of certain
funding from general revenues to restrictcd rcceipts, This includes both staff costs, as well as
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grant funding received from utility distribution companies for crecrgytefliciency projects;

The Governor rccommends a net dc~rease for staie aid programs of $6.6 million, General Revenue
sharing is recommendcd to decreasw. by $10.0 million eompared to the FY 2008 eiact-d budget, the _smie
reduction as proposed in the revised FY 2008 budgel. The Distressed Communities Relief Fund is level
Funded ta the. FY 2008 enacted level of 510.4 mill ion. The Payrment-in-lieu-of-taxes (PILOT) program is
also level finrdcd at the FY 2008 funtding level 13f 527.8 million. State Library Aid is also level funded at
the FY 2008 enacted level of $8.8 million. Tire Libra.y Construction Aid progr-amis fully funded based
on outstanding agreements at $2.8 million, a reduction of S47,412 from the enacted FY 2008 budget. The
Governor recommends continuing the proposal to ýeimbursc communities, for ninety-eight percent
(98.00tb) or the exemption value under the Motor Vehicle'Excise Tax Phase-Out program at the $6,000
exemption level. Funding of-5139.6 million, an increase of S4.1 million, is recommended from general
revenues. Distributions to communities under each of these state aid programs will be based on the latest
propcrty values, tax data and other indicators, as required by the stakutes governing the respective aid
programs,

The Goveirtor iecosmmen•is eliminating theMunicipal Police and Firemen Incentive Pay programs for
savings of 675.000 in FY 2009.

The Governor recommends an incrcase of S172,(0)4) for the Property Valuation program, which
reimburses communities for statistical updates andlor rcvaltatians of real property required to be
conducted by state law.

T'he Governor recommend-s level lfnding for mtst ecotnomic development initiatives included in the FY
200t budget. This includes $3.0 million for the Slater Technology" Fund, SI( M,001 for the Science and
Technology Council, $160,000 for the Business ln~novalion Factory, and $1.5 million for the Research
Alliance. Funding fbr the Economic Development Corporation is also level funded at the FY 2008
cnucted level of 56,2 million, but funding for various legislative grants funded through jhc EDIC ix
rccornunctsdcd.to dcTcease by SO.7 million or half the FY 200$ enacted tinding. In addition, (he Governor
recommersds that the Economic Dkevclopment Corporation assume responsibility for the stafr support to
the e•onomic Policy Council and as such eliminaucs the stand alone funding for thw Council of 5300,000.

The FY 2009 badget inclu.dcs funding of $4.1 million delayed from FY 2008 to complete tenovatiorts to
the Dunkin Donuts Cenle. This is a reduction of 58,4 milliot froom the eatacted FY 2008 funding ]cvel. In
addition, the ;overnor rcicommtnds restoration of futding fur the Governor's Contingency Fund to $1.0
otillion,

In the Debt Service category, general revenue funding increases by 513.7 million over the FY 2008
enacted level and by 522.2 million in all funds, Debt service for gerteral obligation bonds increases by a
net of S6.2 million in general revenues and $12.3 milliun in all funds. This net increase.includes $3.0
million to restore savings built into the FY 2008 enacted budget, as describcd above; a S2.0 million
increase for economic devclopment-relaicd 6.0, debt (Quonrset Point and Third Rail): a 51.3 milliot
increase for the recently. approved AffIrdable Houasing bond; a 56.1 million increase for transportatiofl-
related debt f~undcd by the gas tax; and various ieductionts to outstanding dcbt as bonds are paid off
annually,

Funding for various Cerlifieates of Priicipalion projects increases by S7.O million in general revenue
fund., and S6.6 million in all funds. Previously approved projects for which debt service will be newly
required irn FY 2009 include tie School for the Deaf. S2_6 million and the Encrgy Conservation project,
from which utility savings will offset the $432,906 debt service payment. .A new project proposed by the
Governor in the Capital Budget involves the renovation of th Ftnand Building at the Pastorc Governmcnt
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Center for use by the Registry of Motor Vehiel,. as its new main headquarteTs, Tie goal ofthis project is
to providc a more cent]rlly locateA, eustomerfriCndly facility and at h1 s.•nte time save operating costs
fror the rental Of outside propc•ty, The"Gowcrr,)r proposes a 523.9 million Certificates of Participation
issuance, which will requite an estimated first year debt Srviec paymint of $658,000. Finally, the iY
2008 budget included projected savings of almosl S3.0 million from a planned refutding of oulstanding
COPS issues. This refunding occurred in FY, 20108 and reulted in first year sa0ings to several projects,
but will have cess of an impact in FN 2009, thereby tequiring the restoratin of the mnajority Of this
savings anoi•u.

Funding for debt service on previous Public Buildings::Authority projects, now managed by the
Refunding Bond Authority, decreases by $802,306 in gcneral rcvences and 58.52,317 in all funds. Since
the fi'rmer P1A istno longer in esistcncc and therefore no new projects will be funded tinder this entity.
debt service will decrease annually aS thesc proijcts are paid soff.

The FY 21009 bud•ct also includes funding lor an anticipated issuance of Tax Anticipation Notes, as was
required in FY 2008. The same ltvel of funding. both general revenue and restricted receipts, as requested
in FY 2008, $1.9 million and $2.6 million, r•speclively, is requested for FY 201009. Actual requirements
will depend on the amount issued and interest rates on the debt at that time,'and thu., these figures will
likely be refined in the FY 2009 supplemental budget.

The FY 2009 budget includes a reduction to the teachers* rctiree health insurance subsidy of $962,522
from the FY 2008 enacted funding level of S54 million- This reduction is the result of projected balances
in the insurance fund and anticipated claims based on current year expernence. There is no chthage to
coverage AIS a result of this reducecd !%rnding. . . -

The Govcrnor also proposes to redue. by half the majority of legislative grants that are funded through
the DeparloerIt of-Administration for general revenue savings of S26.0 .456. The exception is the grant for
the RI Service Alliance, which will remain at the FY' 2008 enacted funding level ofS 140.000. Thesc
funds are used to match federal dollars and support the AmeriCorp's program.

Net of the $15.0 million decrcase attributable to the new statewide personnel savings described above,
which is offsct by a 52.6 million incrvnsc rehtting 1o FY 2008 statewide pcnsr.nel savings, federal funds
increase by 51.0 million in FY 2009 front the FY 2008 enacted budget. The largest single program change
in federal funds is an increase ofapproximately 53.0 million in the Statewide Planning program, primarily
the result of new Community Development Block Grant funds. Funding within the three centralizations
fluctuate based on the projected allocation of costs anmong the various funding sources, including a
decrease ot'S193.889 in Human Resources, and increase of$1 3 million in Facilities Management and a
decrease of S722,676 in Information Technology. Federal funding within the Office of Energy Resource
decreases by S1.6 million, primarily in the LI-EAP heating assistance program. Finally, federal funding
for debt service costs on-the Center General Building decreases by $442.606 based on a revised allocation
of costs due to the plan to move a new state agency into this faciliy.

Net of the .3.1 million decrease attributahle to the new statewide personnel savings described above,
which is offset by a $418,650 increase relating to FY 2008 statewide personnel savings, restricted receipts
increase by 512.4 million in FY' 2009 from the FY 2008 enacted budget. The largest s•inglc program
changqe in restricted receipts is in the Office of Energy Resources where the Governor is recoimcmding
the estabtishment of several new restricted receipt accounts. The lamest of these is S 10.0 milliton for the
Regional Greeinhouse Gms Initiative, which will receive funds front the sale of carbon dioxide emissiion
allowances. Also in this offce, there is firiding of $1.9 million budgeted for the first time for the
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Aftbrdable Energy Fund and $2.1 million for Demand Side Managcment Grant; received from utility
distribution enmpanies. In other pro.rams, restricted receipt funds increase by S2.9 million for the interest
earnings and bond premium projected to be received from the issuance of Tax Anticipation Notes;
decrease by S6.3 million in Facilities Management, primarily dec to the shin -of" the State Fleet
Replacement account to an internal service fund: and increase by 5638,208 in Information Technology
due to the updated allocation of costs among various funding sources.

Net of the 522.8 million dercrase aittributable to the: new statewide personnel savings described above,
which is offset.by a $2.7 million increase itelting to FY 20438 statewide personnel savings, other funds.
excluding RICAP funds. increase by $6.8 million in FY 2009 from the FY 2008 enacted budget. This
increase is primarily attributable to- two 'items. First, an increase 'of $1.0 million in Infurmatiom
Technology due to the updated allocation of costs.among various fbnding sources tbr services provided to
agencies. Second, thcre is an increase of 55.9 million in debt service, mostly for Transporlation G.O.
Debt. .

In the Rhode Island Capital Plan Fund. funding decreases by S15.8 million from the FY 2008 enacted
budget. The largest single change is the elimination of $8.8 million in funding for the DOlT Data Cvnter.
This funding was initially enacted ftr the purpose of purchasing and outfitting an existing facility, but
after an RFP process, no suitable facility could be identified- The Governor now recommends that this
funding be used to renovate the soon, toube vacated C'YF Training School Administration Building at the
Pastore Government Center for use as the new DOTT Dat Center. This is a one-time project and thus this
funding will not be required again in FY 2(1X9. In addition, funding of'$7,5 million fbr-the Neighborhood
Opporltauiies Program is utotprovided in the FY 2009 budget,-

The Gomvrmor recoruncnds a total of 775.8 FTE positions in the FY 2009 budget, a decrease of 257.0
FTC positions from the revised FY 2008 budget. The majority of this decrease is the 241.0 FTE positions
from Security Services (Sheriffs and.Capitol Police) tha arc = r t tsftrrsni to the• vn Department of Public
Safety. Two positions from the Central Business Office arc also transferred to Department of Public
Safely. Two positions are transferred in from the Governor's Office, one to the Ceniral Business Office
and one to the Information Tcchnology program. The Department of Administration also has program
reductions proposed for FY 204.19 that vould result in the elimination of 16.0;FTE positions. First, dhe
Human Resources program will have a reduction of 13.0 FTE positions primarily due to further
consolida•tins within the human service. cenmers as a result of the new Office of Health and Human
Services structure. .Finally, 2.0 FTE position will be elirrinated within the Statewide Planning program
and 1.0 FTE will also be eliminated in the Facilities Mattagement program.

Departfnenfaf lusinc.v Reguladan

The Governor recommends a revised FY 2008 budget of$12.t million, including 510.9 million in general
revenue. $2.01,742 in fkderal funds, and $1.7 million in resrricted receipts. General revenues decrease
S5779,487 from the enacted level, reflecting current services adjustments. and the following statewide
adjustnettts: savings front lower than anticipated employee health bernefits claims experience, 5115,756;
savings from six uncompensated personal leave days for all state employes, S1200,01 5; and, statewide
operating, contracts, and grants reductions of 2.7 percnt from revised leve:ls, 517.945. The Governor
recommends 102.0 FTE positions in FY 2018, a reduction of four vacant positions .and $333,666 ii)
personnel savings from the Department including the Board of Design Professionals. Federal funds
increase S150,000 Ior a gran• •o the Office of Health tasuramce Commissioner to study quality ofhigh
risk ptol insurance. Restricted receipts increase a net 5601,0•), including insurance regulation increases of
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SI 13,000 primarily fur costs of rate assessment and cnmmercial licensing decreases of $53,0M) for
licensing activities.

For FY 20009, the Giovernor reconmmends 511.7 million, including $10.2 million in general revenue and
$1-5 million in restricted receipts. General revenues decrease SI.3 million from the FY 2008 enacted
level, The Governor recormends a total of 98.0 FTP positions in FY 2009, a program reduction of an
additional 4.0 Fli1 positions from F1Y 2008 revised ( a total ot'8.0 FTElpositions forn the enacted level)
and a savings firom the enacted level of S4..210,780. Reduced trend growth in medical, benefits sa,1ves
$68.44-14 and fundinig for retiree health benefils in FY 2009. on an actuarial basis rfcoanizing_ reduced
benefits for new retiree.s saves 598,509, R.elocalionu.vf the department from leased space to slate owned
propety is a savings of 5709.690 ili general revenue. Personnel current services and adjustments
including assessed fringe benetfits arid contract arid operating savings are a net increase of $212,5416. The
Govcrnor recommends transfer of burglar alarm regulation to the Department of Labor and Training,
assuming of proprietary school review from the Office of' Higher Education, and elimination ofb hearings
for auto. bndy disputes and review upon complaint.

Department of Labor and Training

The GoverMnr recorninenscL revised FY 2008 expenditures of $477,0 million for Owe. DMpanntehi of Labor
and. Training, including S6.4 million in general revenue, 535:0 mtillion in fcdcrl funds. S25.1 miLlioi in
rcstricted rmceipts, and $.410.5 million in other Ponds, General reve.ues decrease $205,975 from the enacted
budge.1 rell"cing current services adjustterits, and the following statewide adjustsnent-s: savings from lower
than anticipated employee health bnefits claims experience, $39,085; savings from :sx uncomnpensated
personael leave days fur all siate employees. S58,723; and, siatewidc operating, contracts. and grants
reductions of 2.7 percent from revised levels.. S177,057. lhe Governor rccc, inr-nds 417.5 FTE positions in
rY 2008, a reduction of 37.4 positions with savings in general revenue of $245A12 -.Inceases iniclude
biology tax credit .peratinns ($3,994). teacher arbitration services (525,296), aind revised police and the
righterbcc•ctits estirraite IS 128,507:1.

The recent fund balance, trends for bot.h the Employment Sectrity 'Inist Fund and the Temporary
Disability Insurance (.TD]) Trust Fund are shown in the graphs beWow, It should be ooted that Rhode
Island's Employment Security Fund is in stablc condition relative to other states. At the end of 2007, the
Empkoymenl S&cur:t-y Trust Fund end TDI Trust Fund had balances of approximately $168. million and
$99 million, respectively.
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Fcr FY 2009, the (ornor recommends .41.78.5 million. ioeluding S5,3 million in gteneal revcnue, $35.4

million in fed-coral fund.s. $19.1 million in restricted rec•ips, and .5417.7 million in other furnds. TI)sj is an

increase of 519,0 million over the FY 2008 enacted budget, and includes S283,170 less general revenue,
$7.2 million more federal funds. $9.2 million less in restricted receipts, and $21.4 million more other
funds. The Governor recortmuends an FTE authorization of 407.2 FTE piositions for the Department of

Labor and Training, or 10.3 FT' less than revised FY 2149, including a 21.0 FTP programn reduction, 6.3
adjustment reductions, and 17.0 additional FTP positions to stall'a work first program rorhumarn services
clients firmcd from 51.7 million of federal grants from the Department of Iluirian Services, A majority of

the federal fund increase is related to incrcastd grant awards, for Workforce Development and Training
Programs (S6.9 million). The decrea•ed restricted receipt expenditures are from the Human Resource
Investment Cotuncil program (5.9:2 miliimon) The inceas in other funds is for the Income Support

Prograr for unemployment bencfits ($25.2 millionr

Pepcr.mt.r of.Rne •.'e

In the 2006 Session. the General Assembly c•eated the neiw Departimen of Revenue. &'6mprised primarily
of programts transferred finto the Department of Administration. These proirams iruehade the Office of

Property Valuation (formerly Municipal Affairs), the Division of Taxation, the Registry of Motor

Vehicles, and the Lottcr,, New programs created with this dcpartment includc the Diretor of Revenue

and the Office of Revenue Analysis.

The Governor reconm'mends $241 .L million in expenditures for the Department of Rcevnue in the FY 2W}8
revised budpcs, including $35.2 million in general revenues, $2,! million in federal funds, 5203.6 million

in other funits, and $892,006 of r'stricted rcceipis. This includcs a decrease of $3.4 million or 8.8 percent

in general revenues, including 52.7 million in personnel .savings from additional turnover savings due to

delays in filling several new positions, including the Dirtetor of Revernue, elimination of vant positions
atnd various statewide reductions. The statewide reductions include S539,014 for six uncompensated
persunal leave days for all state employees, S421,613 in savings from lower than anticipated employee
health benefit claims experience, and S 169,134 for statewide operating, contracts and grants reduction of

2.7 percent from revised funding levels. Federal furnds increase by $793,852 or 59,5 percent due to the

carry forward of sevcral grants in the Registry of Motor Vehicles, Restricted rciipts increased by
$46,500 or 5,5 percent as a result of indirect cost recovery funds not included in the enacted budget.
Oilier funds decrease by S14.6 million or 5.7 pcrcent, primarily due to an estimated rcduction in the
Lottery collections, which translates into lower commission payments and other cxpctnses at the Lottery
D~ivision.

Tlw Gov.ettor recommends 5248.7 million in expenditures front all funds for the Department of Revenue

for FY 2009. includin• 537.4 million in general r•e-vnucs, S51.9 million in federal funds, $208.5 million in
owthr funds, aiid $925,663 of tzstrictcd receipts. This represetts an all funds decrease of 57.7 million

from the enactcd FY 2008 budget, This includes ddeereases in general revenue expenditures of $1.2
million. or 3.1 percent. pVimarily due to positions being eliminated in FY 2009. Federal ftunds incrcase by
.$558,90, or 41,9 perrcent. due to the continuation of scvcral federal grants reccivd by the Registry of

Motor Vehicles. Restricted receipts increase S80,157, or 9;5 percent, due again to indirect ~ost tecovery
funds not included in the FY' 2008 enacted budget. Other funds decrease by S7.1 million, or 3.3 percent.
As with the revised FY 2008 budget, this change is primarily due to estimated changes in Lottery

collections, which have a corresponding impact on Lottery expenditures.
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Major changes recommended in the FY 2009 budget include:

* Registry of Motor Vehicles - Require only one license plhte on vehicles beginning in FY 2009 to
save 52s39,000 in prolduclkocosts;

* Registry of Motor Vehicles -. Close the West Warwick branch, eliminating four (40) FTE
positions, and transferring three (3.0) FTE positions to the mait registry branch. In concert with
this recommendation, the Governor proposes a capital project torenovate the Forand Building at
the Pasloyc (invcronient Center in Cranston to house the miain branch of the Registry. RICAP
funding of S400,000 is included in the Department oFAdministration's budget to begin the
planning for this project.. A Certificates of Participation debt issuance is proposed for FY 2009 to
fund this project, which is estimated to be completed within two to three years.

The Governor recommends 465.0 FTE pesitions in FY 2008A a decrease of 10.)0 FTE from the enacted
level and 460,0 FTE positions in FY 2009. a dcreasc of 5,0 FTE fso1m tlhcfevised FY 20)8 level, The FY
S2008 dccrease is due to fte elirninetion of ten vacaaries, 1,0 FTE from the Directo's Office, 0.5 .TE
from Lottery, 4,0 FlTEfroin Taxation, and 4.5 FTE froin the Registry of Motor Vehicles. In FY 2009,
there are 4.0 program reductions in the Registry of Motor Vehicles and 1.0 vacant position that will be
eliminated from the Office of Property Valuation.

, . . gegislature

The Govcnor's revised F"Y 2 108 budget for the Legislature is $37.6 million. including S36.1 million in
general revenue and S1.5 million inrestricted receipts. 'he recommendation includes an increase of $1-7
million resulting from rcappropriation of $2.5 million in carry forward balances from FY 2007 that are
budgeted as Igiskative giants. This is offset by personnel savings due to current services adjustments,
contract servics savings primatrily in iie.Joint Committee.on Le.gislalive Services. and the following
statewide adjustments: saVilngs from lower than anticipated;employec health'benefit clairns'cxperienee,
5482,709: savings from. six uncompcnsasui pdrsonal leave days fot all statewetnplovers, S548,025; and.
statewide operatin". contracts and grants r"ductions of,2.7'pcrcct, from revised levels, $163,129,

For FY 204)9, the Governor recommends S35.6 million.- including S35.1 million in genreral revenue artd
S1.5 million in restricted receipts. The general revenue decrease of $341,159 from FY 2008 enacted

budgci is primarily a result of decreases in contract services in the Joins Committee on Legislative
Services.. Personnel savings of. 557,289 reflect adjustments: for salary and employee benefits
requirements. Personnel costs include no cost of living adjustment for stMe employees, but do include a
9.9 percent trend growth in employee medical benefit costs and also include funding for retiree health
benefits on an actuarial basis beginning in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benefits for new retirees.
The Governor recommends the enacted level of 297.9 FTE positions in FY 2008 and FY 2009.

01ic ee ojthse Lieutenant Governor

The Governor's revised FY 2008 budget for the Office of-the Licutenant Governor is $839,816 from
general revenues. The recommendation is a decrease of S85,296 from the enacted budget. reflecting
reductions of 560,345 for current servictes adjustments for personnel requirements. 54.689 for operating
expenses. and the following statewide adjustments: savings from lower than anticipated employee health
bencfit claimr.s experience, 56.801; savings from six uncompensated personal leave days for all state
employees. S17.251; and. statewide toperating. contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised
levels, $899.
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For FY 2009, the Governor recommuends SEtN4,920 from gen&ral .evcnucs, This is 540.192 I.s. than the
enacted budget and includes reductions of $35.507 for salarie! and bcnefits, 55.060 for operating

CxpeCnsCs, The personneL savins includes adjustments fot salary and employee benefits requirements
ofisel by a program redugtion of I .O FTE position to be determined by the Office: Personnel cots include
n1o cost of living adjusttrwent for state employees, but do include a 9.9 percent t-end growth in employee
medical benefit costs and also include funding for rctircc health bcnefits on an actuarial basis beginning
in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benefits for new retiree,& The Governor rcoon"mesis 9.0 FTF
positions in FY 2008 and 8.0 FTF- positions in FY 200...

Secrry, of.State. ,

The GoveMurr's revised FY 2008 budget for the Secretary of State is $6.2 million. including 55,0 million
in general revenue, S572,503 in fedcral funds, and $558,502 .inre.stricted receipts. The recommendation
includes an increase ot'$6,553 to general revenue approprialiotis, reflecting current services adjustments.

and the following statewide :adJu:-.tnwntL: savings from lower than anticipated employee helth bencfit

claimns c.speriencc. $52.030; savings from six otwoptprtnsatcd personal Leave days f-r all state employees,
$"4,.362; arnd. statewide operating, contracts and gratits reductions of 2.7 percent rnom rvi.sed levels,

$21,500. A reallocation of 5S88,949 from general revenue to restricted receipts is due to the recently
- enacted two dollar fee inlreust to sustain the I listurical Records Trust Fund- Genral revenue decreascs

are offset by increas••s ofS $62,970 tw finam.c e-government intriative costs. $48,428 fo Presidential Pretfretnce
Primary eost• and $27,436 primarily for the paymeni of the prining of ihe R- Owner's Manual which was

incurred in FY 2(K)7,

Federal funds included in the rcvised budget decrease by .S14.241 as the Dcpailit;ent conitinucs to
implement the remaining nrk.ndales of the 14elp.Anicrica Vote Act (HIAVA) of 2002. The revised FY 2008

Budget reflects fedcral NHAVA tfrnding. tbr 11i ongoing paysncn of the maintenance portino ofthe State's
Optical Scan Voting Equiptnent, which ;s split between the Board of Elections and the Offi0 c of the
Secretary of State. The Governor reconunends the enactcd level of 58.0 FTE positions. in FY 2008.

For FY1 2009. the Govmrnor recommends 56.9 million, including $5.8 million in general revenue.
$541.139 of federal funds, and 5555,581 in retricted receipis. Thc general reval ue increase of 5742,04)8
from the enacted FY 22008 budoet incudes an increase of 5756,159 for Prcsidctti.al Election ballot and
reitrenda printing costs and reflects adjustmncrts required for salary and employee bcnefits requirements.
Personnel costs ittclude no cost of living adjustntett for state erntployecs, hut do include a 9.9 percent
trend growth in employee medical benefit casts and also include funding for retiree health benefits on an
acturial basis beginning in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benefits for new retirees. A. decrease of
$150,322 from the enated lvIel represe.nts, reductions in various community 'r',ice grants.

In order to address cxpcrnditurc for..asts statewide in txc.ss of enacted appropriations, the Governor
proposes the Wollowing fo( initiation in FY 2009:

* Eliminating the requiremnent for the pinuing of the RI Oncer's Manual which will save $25,000.
The Secretary of State would continue to.provide the manual on its official website as currently
done.

. Transferring thei coat Ibr ite printing of ballots where only special town or city elections take
place to Lhe municipality will save S10.000, and eliminating the requirement of printing local
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ballot quiestions ot distinctive colored bacdground will save appro.ximatey S40,000.

* initialing a valunlccr,-biSed State Ilouse Tours program will save S13.440. "

The Governor recommends 55.0 FTE positions for FY 2009, 3,0 FTFEs less than the enacted FY 20108
level-

- ,)Office of the Genemi Treasurer

The Governor reconineriL-s a revised FY 2008 budget of $37.4 million for the Office of the Treasurer.
including $2.8 million in general revenue; St-. million in federal funrds, $33,2 million in restricted
receipts, and $239.985-in other Wnds . The-revised budget for all funds represents an increase of L3
percent from i.te enacted all funds level..Changes to the enacted budget include $134,783 less in
general revenues; $765,96.0 less in, federal funds; $1.4 million more in restricted receipts, 553.155 less
in etther funds. Of the reduction-in general revenues. 580.882 is associated with statewide adjustments;
and $50,901 is associated with agency specific adjustments. The statewide adjustments consist of:
savings from lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims experience, $28.052: savingts from
six uncumpensated personal leave days for all -state employees. $45,015; and statewide operating,
contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised lcvels..10.815. Agency specific general
revenue adjustments include turnover savinns of S72,042 and purchased service savings of $12355: and
operating increases of 57,624 and capital purchases and equipmnta increases of $14.872.

For FY 2DD9, the Governor recommends tota expenlitures of S31.4 mnillion. which includes $2.6
million from general revenues, $1.2 million from federal funds. $27.5 million front restricted receipts,
ard $253,3735 fruoh other funds. The general revenue expenditures decrease of $344.78,3 compared to Ihe
FY 2008 enacted budget include the following changes:, decrease of.5346,715 for personuel costs and
S2,736 for operating costs; arid an increase of S4,668 for capitil purchases atnd equipment. A decrease in
restricted receipt expenditures of 54.3 raillion in FY 2009 cumniared to the FY 2008 enacted budget is
ass.,ciated with a one-time appropriation for the transfer of unclaimed prpperty revenues to the general
funr, as aadopred-by the November 2007 Revenue Estimating Conference. The reduction is associated
with the non-recurrence of the share dcmutualiz.ation in FY 20A8.

The Governor recommends 88.0 FTE positions in FY 2008 and 86.0 FTE positions in FY 2009. The
FY 2009 recommendation includes FTE reductions of 2.0 positions .due to the consolidation of
operations, including L.o position in the Crime Victim Compensation program and 1.0 position in the
General Treasary program.

Board of Elections

The Gov(emor's revised FY 2008 budget-for the Hoard of Elections is S1.9 million, including $1.3 mslion
in general revenue and S631.328. in federal funds. The recommendation includes a decrease ofS147_267
to general revenue appropriations, reflecting current services adjusunents, and the following statewide
adjustlments: savings from lower than anticipated employee heahlt benefit claims experience, 515,546;
savings front. six uncompensated personal leave days for all state employees. S21.162: and. sitewide
operating, crontracls and grants reductions of 217 percent from revised levels, S6.196. The Board's
turnover savings total S161,552, which includes board member vacancy savings and the reallocation ofa
new position to federal furnds. The decrease is primarily offset by increases associated with the
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Presidential Preference Primary itir.temporarystaftting, legal services, anld printing costs. Fedcral funds
increase by £44,434 compared to the enacted badget, due to the hiring of a Clctk,',%laclirit Operator io
perform service and.maintenance on Auton'atk election equipment. The Board of Elections is working in
concert with the Secrca•ry of State's Office to impleme-n die remaining requirements of the Federal
election reform leci-lation of 2002. The revised FY 2008 budget reflects federal Help America Vow Act
(HAVA) funding for the payment of the State's Optical Scan Voting Equipment service and maintenance
conract, which is split bhtween t0e Hoard cf Elections and tihe Office of the Secretary of State.

For FY 2(K)9, the Governor recomnmends 52.2 million. including S L.5 million in general revenue and
&662.344 of federal filids. The general re,-mnuc.increas"tf.S75,660from the enacted FY 2008 budget
reflects adjustmtents required for salary and employee benblfits requirements. Personnel costAs include no
cost of living adjustment for state employees, but do includc'a 9.9 pcrcent trend growth in emlployee
mcdical benefil costs and also include funding for retiree healthbenefit.s on an actuarial basis beginning
in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benefits for new retirees, An increase of'$75, 110 re[ates primarily
to ['residential Election costs. The Govcrnor reeoninends the eLnacledievel 6f 14.0FTE positions in FY
20018 and FY 2009. . -

Rhode Island Eutic;s Commission

Fhe Governor recommends a ccviscd FY 2008 budget for the Rhode Island Ethics Corimmission of SI .3
million composed cntitely of general revenues. This is $79.991 less than the FY 2008 enactedlevel. This
includes reductions of: S44,913 for turnover savings and $36.,48 fbr statewide reductions, The statewidc
reductions include S24.337 for uncompensated leave days, $9.303 for savings in employee nmeical
benefits, and 52.4.08 for statewide operating, czntracts and grants. %rductions of 2.7 percent, An incease
of 59810 for opeenting expenditurcs.is recommended to mintain the current level of services in FY 2008.

For FY 2W09, the Governor recorpmcnfd5.51 I•,million composed entirely ofgenemlrevehues. The general
revenue decrease of,$55,142 from the enacted FY 21003 budget also reflects adjustnients required fur slary
and employee benefits requirements. Personnel costs include no cost of living adjustment for state
empluyees, but do irtlude a 9.9 percent trend growth in employee •n•ical benefit costs and also include
funding for retiree heaklh bcnefits on an aetuarial basis beginning in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health
bernefits for new retires. The Governor recommeninds the enacted level of 12.0 FVE positions in FY 2008
and FY 2009.

Office of the Goienrnor

The Goverrnor's rervised FY 28 budget for the Office of the Govcrnor is 54:8 million from general
revenues. The recommendation includes a decrease of $147.968 reflecting current services
adjustments, including the 1141-year transfer of 1.0 FTE from the Depanment of Administration and the
mid-year t'ansfter of 2.0 FTE to the Department of Administration and the following statewide
adjustmnCMs: savings from than anticipated employee heathl benefit claims experience, .44,261;
savings front six uneompensased.personal leave days for all state .emplpyees, $92,,573; and, statewide
operating, contracts and grant reductions of 2.7 percent from revised levels, $11,134. as well as
$64,398 from operating and Contracl srrvices savings,

For FY 2009, the Governor recomnmends $4.7 million from general revenues, which is a decrease of
$263,085 compared to tdhe FY 2008 enacted budget. The $98,687 decrease in personnel includes
adjustments for salary and employee benefits requirements, offset by a program rcduclion of 4.0 HE
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positions. Personnet costs include no cost of living adIustment for .tate employees, but do include a 0.9
percent trend.gr•,,b in employee medical benfit costs. and also include funding for retiree health
benefits on an acruaria basis beginning in FY 2N09, recognizing. reduced health benefits for new,
retirees. Operating atd contract ,services savings of 564,398 are coasistent with the FY 2008 revised
budget, Additionally, the Corvemor's recommendation eliminates 5100,000 for the Contingency Fund,
which is reallocated to the Dcpartment of Administration's budget. The Governor recommends 45,0
FTE positions in FY 2008 and 39.0 FTE positions in FY 2009.

Rhode Isand Commission for Human Rights

The Governor's revised FY 20.8 budget totals S .3 million and consists of 5951,677 in general revenue
and $370,890 in federal funds. This revised level of funding is $66,373 or 4.8 percent less than the
level enacted by the Legislature. It consists of: 532,520 in less .general revcnue and $33,853 in less
federal funds.

The general revenue decrease reflects statewide cost savings foir lower than anticipated employee health
benefit claims experience of $15,220; six uncompensated personal leave days for all state cmrploye-e of
416.590 and statewide operating contracts and grants reductions of 237 percent from revised levels of
S710. Ocher ehalges to 2008 enacted federal funds expenditures include a current service adjusunent
for lower than anticipated federal spending of $25.553 and statewide cost savings of $8.300 for lowvr
than anticipated health benefit claims experienee, six uncompensated personal leave days for all slate
employees and statewide operating contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised levels.

For FY 2009, the Governor recommends total expenditures of £1.4 million, comprising 5991.659 in
general revenue and $391.309 in federal funds. Compared to FY 2008 original authorizabtion. this
reconmmended funding level includes $7,462 more general revenue and $13,434 less federal funds, all
of which reflect statewide cost adjustments for retiree health benefits, employee -medical costs and
assessed fringe benefifrate,

The Governor recommends enacted FY 2008 authorized full time equivalent (FTE) positions of 14.5 for
botht FY 200. and FY 2009 respectively.

Public Utiries Commission

For FY 2008, the Governnr recommends total expenditures of $6.9 million for the Public Utilities
Commission, This funding is comtprised of $647,628 in general revenue, S97,(197 in federal funds, and
W6.2 million in restricted receipts. This recommendation is $157,635 less than the enacted budget, and
consiss ofl513,bl1 less general revenue, $3,027 less f•dcerat funds and S140,990 less restricted receipts,
The net reduclion in general revenue relates to statewide adjustments savings related to lower than
anticipa.ed employee health benefit claims experience of :42.669, six uncompensated personal leave days
for all state employees equal to S7,978 and operating-coitracls atnd grants reductions of 2.7 percent from
rcvised levels of S2,971.For restricied receipts financing the net reduction from PY 2008 enacted level
represents current scrvice adjustmenit for lower than anticipated costs, including statewide cost savings for
bealth benefit rates. six unctompensated personal leave days. and operating. contracts and grants
reductions equal to 21 percent of revised level Change in Federal Funds expenditures relate primarily to
statewide savings for health benefit rates. six uncompensated personal teave days. and operating,
contracts and grants reductions equal to 2.7 percent of revised level.
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For FY 2001). the Governor recommends total expenditures of'S6.9 million, consisting of $100,547 in
edcral funds and S6,8 million in restricted receipts, This rellects a net decrease of 5226,873. or 3.2

perccnt. ('tor FY 2.00 origins aslt t .xiations, This revised recortnendafion iwcludes %661,246 less in
general revenue, $423 more in tederal funds and S433,950 more in t-estricted rcipt& Compared to: the
General Assembly original enacted spending level, the reduction inrgentrel revenue funding reflects a
shift to restricted receipts ofatt genraul revenue cxpcndituycs for saitines in general revenues in FY 2009
and b•yond. Conversely, the net increase in restricted receipts reflects tie reallocation ofgencral revenue
expcnditures to restricftd receCipts An.d the follo',o'ig st1tewid, adjusIMeCtIs: savings from lower than
anticipated employee health benefit eluJms,4 expcrictecc,. 542,215; and savings from six unctmpensated
pcisnal leave days for all state employees, 585,842.

The Governor teceomnserds 45.0 FTE Positions for FY 2008 .r•irscd ope-alions, which is 0.7 FTE less
than the level audwT.ized by ithe legislature. It represents program "staffing reduction mandated by the
CGovernor. For FY 2009. the Governor recommends full time Lquivalcnt positions ceiling of 44.0 or 1.0
'Th tless than the FY 2(00ý; revised level for program redsmvtion in FY 2009. For FY 2008 and FY 2009,

the (Governor did. not recommend FTE progratin pansiuns tot two PIF. commissioners required by
statute and included in agcvcy's. :FY 2008 revised and FY 2009 reqdests; estimated cunrent ervice
requirement,; were $123,J71 and S260,344 r-spectivcly.

Rhode Island Commission on n Women

The Governor recomrntds a revised FY 2008 budget for the Rhode Island Commission on Women of
$104,330 in gencr, l revenue funds. This re•lects a decrease of $3;873 from the FV 2008 entacted level.
This reduction is related to current servie adjustments and thie iollowing sratcwide adjustments: savings
from lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims ca.triesrce, S551• savings from six
usricompensawed prsonal leave days for all state employees. $2.079: auid, satewide operating, contracts
and granms reductions of 2.7 percent from revised levels. 5293.

In FY 2009. the Governor recommends a general revenue budget of S107,208, reprsenting a $995
decrease from the FY 200S enacted budget, which finances the eurent service costs for one staff position
and associated operating costs, Personnel costs include no cost of living adjustment for state employees.
but do include a 9.9 percent treid growth ite employee mcdical bencfit costs and also include funding for
retiree health benefits ott ail actuarial basis beginning in FY-200, recognizizn reduced health benefits for
new retirco~s. Continued financing is provided fur the Woman of the Year bNrtuct in FY 2008. The
Governor recommends 1.0 FT position ir FrY 2008 and FY 2009. consiste.t wilth tire enactud budget-
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Summaary

Thc Human Scrviccs functiom ot staie govcrnmcnt engages in a broad spectrum of activities including, but
not limited to. ionome supports, client subsidies. case .tanagetent and residenMial suprns. and med•cal
regulatfoi, prevefion, treatment, and rehabilitation ser,'iceS

For FY 2008, the Governor recommends a revised all funds budget of $2.707 billion, Of this total,
$1.234 billion is general revenue, a decrease of $25.4 million from enacted levels, The Governor
reconunends 4,W20.9 full-trime equivalent positions in FY 2008, and 3,638.3 in FY 2009. a reduction of
382.6 FrE.

For FY 2008, the Human Services departments and agencies continue to leverage their resources so that
both individuals and families achieve maximum potemia] and self-sufficiency. The social and economic
needs of clients continue to he pro'ided by the Office and Health and Human Services-, lcparmunts of
Children, Youth, and Famtilms; Elderly Affairs and Advocacy, Health, Human Services; and Mental
Health, Retardation, and Hospitals. The Governor is comnitted to preventing child abuse and neglect,
intervening |or antd on behalf of abused and neglected children and youths, and rehabilitating delinquent
youth through education and training. The dual role of advocacy and education continues to be provided
by agencies including Human Rights. Office of the Child Advocate, and Office of the Mental Health
Advocate.

The Governor's proposed funding level of S2.613 bilion for FY 2009 protects services t;Rr the statc's
most vulnerable populations, including the elderly. childma and families, medic-illy needy, mnertally ill,
developmentally disabled, deal and hiard of hearing, and persomns with physical disabilities. This proposal
consists of $1,179 billion in general revenue, $1.373 billion in federal funds. $41.6 million in restricted
receipts, and $2.4 million in other fun~ds. 'The recommendation constitutes 37.9 percent of the total
prdipr.s'd expenditures thr the state, Social ervices block grants and cash and medical assislance
programs constitmte the major sources of federal funding. The chart below displavs funding by source
for the Governor's FY 2009 recommnendation for the human service agencies and
dcparmncsts.
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The Govemorns FY 2009 recommendation includes direct and purchased services for residential care,
medical care, and preventive hcalth.serviucs. cash payments to individuals, and grant funding for non-
goveniurietal agencies. The operating custs associated with the administratim of these ocial services
programs arc also included, Personnel, which includes purchased ,crvices, accounts for S415.3 million, or
15.9 percent, of all expenditures programmed for human senriccs. Other operating cxpcnditunr, arc
rccommended at S79.6 million, or 3.0 percent of proposed total human services cxpecnditures, with capital
projects slated for $22.8 million, or 0.9 percent. Grants and bencfits expenditures of $2.087 billion account
for the hirgest outflow of identified resources, rflecting 79.8 percent of the total human services function.
The chart below shows the outflws of all resources by category of expenditure for the human services
function.
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Fxecative Office o Hlealth and llama, Servicrs

The Governor's revised FY. 2008 budget for the Executive Office of iealih ard Human Services is 17.9
million, including $387,176 in gcneral revenue, 57 2 million in fcdcral tumds, ard S314,371 in rcstrictcd
receipts. The recommindation includes ai increase of $80,024 to general revenue apprupriations,
rtelecsing additions for one FTE position transferred from the Department of Human Services, realized
turrover, and the following statewide adjustments: savings from lower than anticipated employee health
benefit claims expenenrce, S3.916. savings from six uncompensated personal leave days for all state
employees, S8,237; and, statewide operating, contracts amd grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised
levels, S125. Incricased federal funds of $1.3 million, primarily for contractors, reflects new and expanded
grants awards.

For FY 2009, the Governor recomm'cnds 115.7 million- including S5-7 million in ieneral revenue, $7.9
million of federal fund-, and $2.1 million of restricted receipts. The general rcvenue increase of $5.4
million from the ensacted FY 2008 budget includes additions of S5.2 million for %.2 FTE positiots
transferred ftom consttuent human services function agencies and also retlects adjustments required for
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salary and employee benefits requirements. The FiE transfers will accomnplish cetmi.lization of busincs-s
legal and rccordkeeping activities currently performed in tlewse five agcncies. Restricted receipts invrcas
$1.7 million, also in support of the centralization initiative. Personnel costs include no cost of living
adiusanrent for state emiployet-s, but do include a 9.9 prcent trend growth in employcc medical benclit
costs and also include funding for retiree health benefits on an actuarial basis beginning it FY 20M9,
recogniting reduced health benefits for new retirees. The Governor recommends the 6.0 FTE positions in
FY ,2008 and 102.2 in FY 2009.

Department f Children, Youth & Fawftl,03

"The Gvcrnorx, recomnoends total expenditures of $234.2 •milliuon for the rv¢iscd FY 2008 budget.
including $151.9 million in general rcvenu.s, $79,6 million in federal funds, $855,135 inmolher funds, and
$1.7 million in restricted eceipts. The Governor's revised ludgct.inclades a net increase of S2.7 million,
in general revenue espendiluires, which represent.s a 1.3 percent increase over the enacted budget.

The enacted budgct included savings related to the termination of Family Court jurisdiction for youth at
the age of IS receiving child welfare services.. Theyouth could voluntarily elect to receive eligible after
care services at that age. 'The Family, Court hasý determined this legislation to be prospective and,
thesefore, any youth in DCYF custody prior 1o July 1, 2007 would not be subject to this statutory change.
Newv, Icgislation has becen submitted to achieve the savings in future years; however, the full reduction will
not be achieved in FFY 2008 requiring an addition of S7.3.million fuin the enacted level. Other
contributing factors to the increars in general revenue fund are.:

* An addition of S600,000 in the Children's Behavioral I lealith Prtogram for the psychiatric hospital
initiative that had been erroneously budgeted in tie Depaonment of iluman Service.

" An increase of S2.3 million for persomnneL and overtime at the Rbtkie Island Training School,
which ir related to reductions enacted in the FY 2008 budget from reduced stalling associated
with the end of jurisdiction at age 17'. This law has been repealed, requiring restoration of the
anticipated savings in the enacted budet.

" The transifer of 3.0 FTE fron) She. Department of Administration to tie Department of Children,
YoYuth & Families for tnaintenance serviccs contributed to an increase of S252,61 5.

" The Department continues its suCcesS in controlling the number of night-to-night residential
plieenrmints, which had been an on-going problem. 'The LDpartm'ent has restructured programs
into a 10re communiýy-based sys"tenof kupporl. The gc•ul of the'restructuring is to deliver more
children's services in the horec and community :ettings, giving t.he childr.n, guardians, and
community the hcneful of inclusion in the rchabilitative prucess, atnd to allow the development of
more natural supports. For FY 20(1ý8 revised, the reprogramming of Children's Behavioral Health
Services arnd the Child Welfare program produceda nat reduction of approxirnalely $1.0 million.

" Vacancy savings of $2.4 million in general revenues are recognized to achieve personnel savings
appropriated to the ekpartment of Administration in the FY 2008 enacted budget. The revised
budget includes other feductions. associated with the following statewide adjustments: savings
from lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims experience,.$716,283: savings froma
six uncom.pcnsatcd personal leavc days for all state cmployces, SI.] million; and, statew'ide
operating. cortrrmcts and grants meductions of 2.7 per.zne irm the revised levels, $2.5 million.
For FY 2008 revised, the Govcmor recommends 788.5 FTE. whict is 16.5 FTE less than the
eniactcd authorized le-vl. The recommnended level retlects the reduction of 75% of the vacancies
as of September 15, 2:•.07 with the exception of the 3,0 addilional FM'S for maintenance services,
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* The .ove•nor recommends total expenditures of S209.6 million in FY 2009 for the Dcparirentl
of Children. Youth & Families. This is compri-ed of S 137.0 million in general revenue, $69.6
million in federal funds, 51.2 million in other funds, and SI.8 million in restricted receipts. The
recommendcd FY 2009 general revenue badget decreases by S12.3 million from the cracted FY
2008 budget.

* Medical assislance programs are redesigned significantly in FY 20M00'. Tfh Ocean State Waiver
initiative seeks to transform Medicaid benefits front provider-centric to a person.centcrcd,
opp~ortuniy riven, .outconmc bas"d sys••m of coordinated health care across all provider types
and all agency Medicaid, programs statewide, . Personal responsibility, c.hoic, consutmcr
empowvermcnt and independence are all essential goals of the initiative. In the Department of
Children, Youth and Families programs, lhcsc goals arc reflected in the following arcas:

Savinas of 51.7 million based on DCYF program re-design. This will reduce residential
placements by 30() youtlh. which 60 ofthese children are out of state placements.

* Savings or $1.4 million rclated to shortening the length of stay for youth at the Rbode
Island Training School.

* Other reductions within the Department of Children, Youth & Families were the, result of a
thorough examination of agency programs and identification of services that could be improved
1o opcratc.in a manner that would prove to be cost effective and produce efficient services for the
population it attends to. This process produced approximately $12.5 million in savings, $8.7
million in gencral revenues. These reductions inclutc;

- Savings of $125,000 in general rcevnues for a reduction in Child Welfare Institute
trainings;

* Savings of $1, I Tnllion, including S689,61.8 in general..rcvenues, by shilling in-patient
diagnostic asscssmcnt scrccning evaluations to commuwtity-based provide-s;

" Savings of 5155,796 general reve-nues from the elimination of probation and parole
moniloring ofad"lts;

C' Savings of $329,,6 general revenues by restructuring the delivery of educational
services at the Rhode Island Training School (PITS);

" Savings of S250,000 geniral revcnucs by reducing the numbcr youth that require one-on-
one supervision at the RITS;

* Savings of $60,004) general revenues at the RITS by incorporating more services into the
medical services contract;

" Savings ofS 150,000 general revenues by transferring rcsponsihilities o' the RITS clinical
social workers to treatment rather than case management;

" Savings of'S292.869 general revenues for a re-structured Systems of Care Oversight;
* Savingý oti 55.1 million, including .S3.4 million in getr-at revenues, associated with the

L-ansft'ornation ol'frvices provided to youth and to no legal status children;
* Savings of $33,672 general reyvcnues with the utilization of employee tiex-time, which

would reduce ovenime:
" Savings of S277.814 general rcvenues by changing the status of f;amily members that

have unlicensed foster care to guardianship;
" Savings of S4.0 million, including 52.4 million in gecrinral revenues, with the restrtcturin.g

of clinicalicase review functions;
* Savings of S393,879 general revenues by conventing beds to community-based individual

wraparound services;
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* Savings of $1fi3295 general rcvcntes rellectinq funding at -half of enacted levels for
Icgisla nive Vra nts:. .

* Savings of S151.143 .general revenues -with the aesuniption that no services will be
ovetlapped between providersm and.

a Savings of $49,607 general r'venues with the requiremienr that local educiational
authorities provide financing for yoatth that are court ordered to receive educational
a•sse.ssientg•.

The reductions for FY 2009 from the FY 2008 ernacted level were offset by the transfer of 3.0
T-E from the Department ofAdministration to the Department of'Ciildren, Youth & Families for

maintenance services; which contributed: towan increase of $252,615. Asskciatctd operating
uxpertses related to this uansfcr totaled S45165300.

" Recommended program FIE position reductions and transfers, (br the Depatmetnt of Children,
Youth & Families are consistent with those proposed b•t.he agency, Office-of Health and Human
Service corsoliiations. and Medicaid reform initiativds. The following list displays the result of
the agencies' reduettons and transfers. .

The Office: of ll1cahb and Human Services will centfalit: the'nrianagi'mcnt and budget
purchasing., and legal functions that are performed by the five cabinet level human service
agencies in order to coordiate mid adinrinister programs in a mote efficient: raner.

* Program reduction of7,0 FrE,.
STrtsfter of22.0 FTE and SA million to the.Office orHeahh ard Human Services-

* Prngrtni reductioo o-f 12,5 FTE, which relates to eliminatioM ofyouth receiving scrvices from the
department that fall under &.c no legal status categoiy,

* Program reducntiut of 13.5 FTE, fron ieductions in beds at the Rhode Island Training School.
" The Governor's recomiendalion For FY' 2009 is 733.5 FTE.

Department ofElderrv Afjiirs and Advocacy

Deparmrti., of' Elderlt ..uiuirs, The Governor recommends a revised budget for FY 2008 for the
Department of Elderly Affairs of $36.3 mrhoini,. Expenditures are comprised of S4.7 million in gas tax
receipts, $17.4 million in gencral revcntre, 512,9 million in fcdcral funds, and $1,3 million in restricted
receipts. The revised financing level is a decrease of $730,088 or 1,9. percent. frotm the ,FY 2008 enacted
budget. The revised recommendation includus S 1-2 million or 6-4 percent less in general revenue;
$151,332 or 1.2 parceirt less in fcdei-tl thnds: S64,W000 or 92.8 percent iure in restricted receipts: and,
S36,55 1, or 0.7 percent more in gas tax financing.

Major changcer in gcneral revenue expeinditures from FY 24108 original appropriations include the
following:

( {S663.771 for savings in payroll costs reclated to Govemor-mamna:ed program staffing reduction
and normal turnouvcr

S 5423,000 in added exsrlditures to linanec "RIDE" (statewide Pula transit) transportation services
at FY 2007 levels

* ($956,578) in reduced general revenue support for RIPAE drug formtulary benefits, ineludin.g
transfer of $710,000 to RIPAE Rebates (restricted receipts)L

* (5414,841) in statewide savings, including 5326,182 in non-payroll management savings in
operating, contracts and grant,-
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S 5119'371 in added payroll costs for ths transfer of one full time cquivalcnt position from the
Department of Micntal Hcalth Rctardation and Hospitals.

Major changes in federal funds expenditures from FY 24108 original enacted levels include the Ibllowing;

o (S53,348) in reduced Title ill expenditures due to lower than anticipated costs, including
statewide savings for employee health becnufits and six uneompencsate4 personal leave days.

a (S33,938) in reduced eligible MEDICAID 4xpenditutes including statewide savings for employee
health benefits and six uncompensated personal leave days.

The major'ehalng6 in restricted receipts expenditures, from FY. 2008 original. authorizations is due to the
shift from general revenues for RIPAE drug frrnula• benefits ofSl71,ltfl .

Comrmnissio'n on the DcqfandtardqofHedring.' T;heGovernor recommends FY 2008 revised financing of
$326,595. consisting solely'of geneiral revehues,.to finance the Commission's personnel, operating and
interpreler tcrerral scerviceýs. This, tpresentt4 a'decrease of $43,559. or 11.8 percent, from the FY 2008
cnaclcd •evel, The do•tsnwaird idj0.itr nent is primarily attributable to savings generated fro•n the partial-
year vacancy orf interprekcr referrai specialist as well as the following statewide adjustments: savings
from lower than antiuip'atre employee health bcnefit claims experietce, S4,007' savings from six
uncompensatedpersonal leave" dlays for al'l state employees, $4.9918; and, statewide operating, contracts
and grants reductioiin of 2.7 percent from revised levels, 52,191. Federal financing of S 7,50M included
ini the eari~iired b~lger has bteen withdruwn due to the exhatis.tiwi of a grant for emergency interpretern.
Siafling aufborizatlions remain level at 3.0 FTE,,

D'ie')opreni(l "Dis'abicies Council. The Govermor reco-r-mmcnds revised FY 2008 expenditures of
5405,702, all of which is federal funitds fromt the Admninistu-rion on Dcvclopmental"Disabilities, US
Dcparnment of HcKlih and Humain Services.- This revised lel ii S55.409 less than the level appropriated
by (the legislature and includes statewide cost savings of$5.717, comprising six uncorttpensaved personal
leave days cqual to 53,452 and lower than anticipated ¢intployec health benefit claim experience of
$21265.

The Governor's revised FTE ceiling recommendation is the FY 200(1 enacted ceiling of 2.0 Full time
equivalent po~sitions.

ror FY 204W. the Governor recommesml the integration, consolidati(n and merger oif the ugncy into the
Department of Elderly Affhirs and Advocacy in compliance with Article 3 of the FY 2008 Budget Act,
For the purpose of maintaining coTmparability across progrms and at the agency level, historical
expenditures have been rt:eleted as a program within the newly created deparlment.

Gove-orrs CLonmixrrni.m on DAsabidities. The Governor recommends rcvised expcndiure.s of S780.912
for FY 2008. This consists of $350,626 in gencral revenue, Sl79,380 in federal funds., S236,551 in Rhode
[sland Capital Plan funds, and $14,355 in restricted receipts. The revised general revenue tfnding level is
$185,149 Iles than the FY 2008 e•tated level. The majority of this decrease. reflCcts a savings of
$1 6R.431 in personae!.expenses dte to 2.0 FTE positions bcecoming vacant in July of 2007, which
authorization to fill these positions was nmt granted fbr FY 20108. Others savings Dre related to the
following statewide adjustments: savings from lower than anticipated employee health henctit claims
experience, S3,787; s&avirgs from six uncompetnsated personal leave days for all state employees, S5,856;
and, statewide operating, contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent fromn revised levels. $1,928. For
FY 2009, the Governor's Commission on Disabilities will be consolidated into the Department of Elderly
Affairs and Advocacy.
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The Governor recommends total expenditur•s of $911,985 in FY 200". including S413,651 in general
revenue. funds, S189,760 in federal fonds. $8,565 in restricted reecipti, and $300,000 in Rhode Wland
Capital Plan funds. "The recommended general revenue furndittg in FY 2009 is S122,24 less than FY
2008 enacted levels. This decrease reflects the reduction of 1.0 FTE for FY 2009 compared to the FY
20108 enacted budget. Personnel costs includc .no co.st of living adjustment for stare employees, but do
include a 9.9 percent trend growth in employee medical benefit costs and also include fuiding lra retiree
health benefits on aa actuarial basis beginring in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benefits for new
retirees. The recommended FTE ceiling ft FY 200,8 is 5-6 FTI and 4.6 FTE for.FY 2(009.

Pursuant to action of'.the Legislature in Article 3 of Ithe FY '2008 Budget Act the Governor's
recmnmmended FY 2009 budget includes the com'bination of the Commission on the D-af and Hard of
I learing. Rhode Island Developmental Disabilities Council, the Governor's Commission on Disabilities
and Department of Elderly Affairs in a new Deparittent oYf'Eldcrly Affairs anrd Advoeacy. It should be
noted thai while the FY 2008 srpplcmcntail apptopriatieons act reflects lhe constituent agencies as
indcpendcnt entiies, cottsistent with inacted a ppropat ionsu, the r 2009-aptvpritions act rcctg..es

the combination ofi the ageenik as programs within the new',dcpamtilnentt. Il,4otL"'evr to achieve orderly
and cohereni comparisons of the history, enaeted approriations, and tiwo re)-nrt;nd(itlort scats, these
documents dispt~a the agencies as a combined entity in FY 2008 as well as FY .2009 Thus. for FY 2009,
the Governor recommends total expenditures of S35.3 million, cunsisting of i4 7.Utiliontr ngs tax
receipts., $3Jto,001 in Rhtde LIsland Capital Plan FunLs, $S16,8 million in general rcvenie.'5I 2.9 million in'
federal funds, und S628,565 in restricted receipts. Rhode Island Capital Plan .finanting appears in tle
Depantment's riceunsmcndiatiou in the amount of 53'0.O00, for implementation of and compliance with
Americans with Disabilities Act projects related to accessibility. The recormmended budget for all funds
is S3.6 million or 9.1 percent less than the FY 2008 ensacted budget. Generial revenues decrease by 52.7
million or 13.9 percent, federal funds decrease by S8I 1 985 or 6.01 percent, restricted receipts decrease by
St 12.047 or 15.1 percent, and other RICAP funds increase by Sl0t1tO, or 50,0%.

Majof changes inl gecnral rvrwc expendituries from vFY 2008 original appropriations incJude the
followintg:

* (5727.927) in reduced expenditures for ,avittgs in payroll costs related to Governor-mandated
program staffing reductiion and normal turnto.er

S(6421 ,02S) in reduced costs for the Ho•ie and Community Care Co.pay progratns by it•t"etLing
client co.-payments

* (S$87.595.) in reduced expenditurcs for savings in cus.tmer information service grant funding

* (S319,076) in reduced spending 1br savings in tire "RIDE" transportatotn program dure to an
increase in clients co-payments

* (S 122.502) in reduced payroll costs due tu die transfer of two full time equivalent positions tn the
Executivc Offitc of* Hesath and Ilouran Sriees (EO0-11 IS)

" S234,075 in increased expendirtres l.bs unachieved Buys Rite Value-based purchasing savings

" (CESOOO) in reduced drug purchases under the RIPAF. prugru-n due to benefit changes
recomtrendcd by the Governor

" (SLI million) in reduced iseivities f•r various community servicc objectivces under the aegis of
the General Assembly

Major changes in federal funds expenditures from FFY 2008 original enacted levels include the folloawing:
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* f5465,739) in reduced Senior Comtnunity Service Enmployrnunt prugrani expenditures due to its
transfer to the Department of Labor and Training.

* ($198,725) in reduKcd Title Ili expenditures due to lower than anlicipated costs, including net
statewide saving, for employee health beneits, r'etiree health and assessed fringe benefits rates..

* ($52,847) in reduced eligible MEDICAID exXpenditures including net statewide savings for
employee health benefits, retiree health and asecssed fringe beefits rates.

Changes in restricted teceipts expenditures compared to FY 2003 original auihorizations inclhde current
service adjustments for available ca.sh resources and other statew'de "adju4stmeons to health henefit, retiree
health bendeits and assessed fringe benefits rates, which lotal S 112.047 in reduced spending.

The Governor recommends an FTE position ceiling of 54,6 in the FY 2008 revised budgcet, which is 2.0
.FTEs less than the level originally authorized for FY 2008 and reflecls pmgraiiss statfitig reductions, For
FY 2009. the Governor recommcnds 44.6 FTEs or 10.0 FTiEs less than the revised level recommended for
IY 2008, which includes the rfitnsfers of twO"FTEs to the Executive Office of Health and Human Services
(IEOHHS'). Other changes from FY 2008 revised level include the transfer of one 'FE from the
Department of.Mental Health. Retardation and Hospitals and program reductionrs totaling I 1 .0 FTFs.

- Department of Health

The Governor reconirnetds total expenditures of 5132.3 million, in the FY 2003.revised budget: It includes
529.410 in other hiinds, S32.3 million in general revenue, 574.8 million in federal futnds and 525J1 million in
restricted receipts. It also teprestents a net increase of $7.1 million fiora FY 2008 enacted authorizations,
which consists of increases in other funds of $5,734 and $9.5 million in federal finds offset by decreases in
.eneral revenue of S2.2 million and restricted.receipts of $310.946.

Major changes in general revenue expenditures from fiscal 2008 original authorizations include the
follow~ing:

* ($1.0 million) in storewide savings, consisting' of $28, 134 f6r fecdrds center charges, $249,493 for
lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims expefience, 5429,950 for six utontcmpensated
personal leave days for all s-ate employees, and $310,09M t(br statewide operating cosuracts and
giants reductions of 2.7 percent front revised lyc,,ls.

SS-369,892 in general reventae addition to reinmburse certain disallotwed costs for DEis-ase Control
grants to the department.

* ($1.3 million) withdrawal from 2008 enacted appropriations for lcasel space cost, which will not be
incurred due to the decision not tu sell the Chapin Building, which houses the Health Laboratories.

" ($868.408) it related payroll savings for turnover. overtime and program staffing reductions.

Major changes to FY 2008 enacted federal funds expenditures include:

* $1.8 million in increased funding for public health and social services bioAlrorism preparcdmnss
program.

* $0.9 ntillion net increased funding from the Centers for Disca-e Control Pandemic Influenza
Planning program to procure necessary equipment and medication.

* 50.1 million in increased funding from the EPA for a safe public water supply
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* SO.2 million in increasd Justice Rescarch and Developmnent funding pertinent tu the appliatiun of
DNA and CODIS Tcchnology for the prosecution of criminal suspects.

" S1.3 million for the development andlimplementatiin of a secured statewide health infornmauion
Sexchiange systcm that allows the sharing of health information between health pfe'ssionals and
patients,

$4.2 million in increased Special.Supplcmcntal Food benefits from the US Department of
Agriculture for die.Women and .Inant Child (WIG) nr Ud'ifion p rograrn

S .50,2 mtlli6n in incrased Family Planning Services for low income persons

M (30.4 million) in nr,.duccd ftmding for Payment .o Statesor Child Care srviccs

$SI.2 million incr-a•sc for the fiIdcral share of medical assislanec benefits to low income persons for
he Famil Ored treach Program, which sclis to bring families into contact with the various servics

offivrcdbydhe dcpýartnwnt. ... . . :. : :.

a $0.4 million in increascd fuding und& the Ryan White Act for families afflicted with 11V.

$0.3 million in increasLd funding for HIV prevenmtin programS. education'and tinaining.

U $0.2 million in increased finding for diabetes care end education

. $0.4 million in increased funding for the surveillance of cmerging pathogens

* S0.4 million in increased fundinag to promote the health and weliness of disahited ersons

* (S0.4 million) in net reduced funding" for comprehensive canver control, including breast. ce•,ical,
and uoInectal Cancers.

Major changes to FY 200S enacted restrictcd receipts expenditures include:
a 50.6 million in increased expenditures due to anticip,--ed imncreases in billings for federal grants

administered.

, SO. I million in nom-reeunng funding fur Common CiGrund,..a collabarative hetwee, l (tic state IN
local public health agencies to improvc preparedness and chronic disease prevention and control.

* $1.0 million fog the pstrchase ofpandcmic til Cquipmnct and medication financed ftnm health
insurers aj sLsmenti.

• (S1.8 million) in reduced cxpcndjitrcs from "nacted anticipated levels for infunt and children
immuniairiton.

For FY 2009. the Governor recornmends total cxpcnditurcs ofSl24.2 million for the Department of Health.
This includes S29,410 from other fund&. 30.8 million from general revenues, $68.1 million from fedcral
funds, and 525,4 million Irom restricted receipts. This level of funding is SI million, or 0.8 percent Iess than
original authorizations by Ibt Gencral Asscmbly for FY 2008. This reduced level of funding coansims of
increascs in fiedcral sinds of S2.9 million and other ftnds of S734 ihat were offset by decreases in gencral
revenues of S3.7 million and rcslrictcd rcccipts of 343,90.
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Major changes to general revenue expenditures in FY 200.9 compared to FY 2008 original authorizations
in1clude [Ie foltowingw

* (..9 million) in net statewide savings consisting of increse-d Ntanding for asscssed fringe benfcit
charpes of $79.50) that were offsct by savings in record center charges.. of $23,692, Icgislative
conununity service objed-tive grants of $583,712. health benefit rates of S149,542 and retiree health
benefits of S2.4.315.

* (5O.7 million) in related payroll savings for ruuiover., overtime and staffing reductions.

* (S 1,3 million) adjustmcnt for FY 2008 appropriations for leased space cost due to the decision not
to sell the Chapin Building, which houves.thelcalth Labtatorics.

* (1.5 millton) rcdu&tinn for conversion to rcstricted receipts of thc newborn smcrning and hearing
programs recommended in Owr..FY .2009 budget act along with an increase in fees, to make the
progradm scf-supporting.

Major dccrease, to federal funds cxpcnditures compared to original FY 2008 aulborizations itrchlu ti•e
following:

* . (SI.3 million) in anticiatcd reduced Cenlers for Disease Control funding for hioterorism activities

* 50.2 millioni in intcra.sd continuous Justice Research and Development funding pertinent.to the
ajplication of DNA and CODIS technology for die pmsecution of criminal suLspects.

* S0.6 million for tire continuous dcvelopmcnt and implerncntation ofa secured statewide health
infor•'ation exchange system thatallows the sharing of healath intformalioa between health
professionals and patients.

* $4.2 million in increased continuous Special Supplemental F(ood he.steflis from the US Department
of Aericuirurc for the Women and lntlnt Child (WIC) nutrition program.

* (0.4 million) in expired funding for die health and wellness of'disabled Pernots

* ($0,4 million) in no1 Yeduccd funding for comprehensive cn:cer contirol, including breast, ce. ical,
and colorectal cancers.

* ($0.4 million) in reduced funtling fior. Payment to States for Child Care services

* S0,4 million in increased funding wider the Ryan White Act for Families afflicted with HIV

* $0.3 mi'linn in increased funding for 141V prevention programs, education and training.

* $0.2 millinn in increa.sed funding for diabete care and educatiOti

The Gove,'or .rectn•rrnnds full time equivalent positicns of 4_37. 1, which is a reduction of 21.9 vacant f•ull
time equivalent positions from thir level originally enacted for FY 24008. For FY 2009, the Governor
re-ommends 409.5 FTEs. a net reduction oF 49.5 FThs from FY 204)8 enacted level. The rcducticn includcs
16.6 FTPs transfer to the Executive Office of Health and Human Services, one FIM transfer from the
Department ofr Mental Health Retardation and Ilospitals, and program staffing reductions equal to 10.0
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FTE.s in the vajious pream-s of the deparlincinlt

Deparinen of /Huant" Serpines

The Governor recommends revised appropriations of $1 . 12 billion for FY 2008, including $795.9
million of general revenues. S1.006 billion of federal funds,.and $10] million of restricted receipts and
other funds, This represents an increase of $5673707. on anall funds basis, from the enacted budget. The
revised budget for FY 2008 inch)lcs a reduction of $15.3 million in general revenue expenditurcs, an
increase ofl$16.2 million in federal funds, and a reduction of, 3O0,000 in restricted and other funds.

The gcneral revnrtue change includes the fillow~itg statewide adjustments: savings from lower than
anticipated employee health benefit claims expoetnce,. S40,326; savings from six uncompensated
personal leave days for all state eniployc cs, $1.077,747; and, statewide operating, contracts and grants

reductions of 2,7 percent from revised levels S21I135.431. .Af additional reduction of $199 million of
Medicaid finds is incAucd for the statcwidc opcratrng, contracts and grants redukti.tis of2,7.trcent.

Revised FY 2008 Medical Benefit expenditure estimates adopted by the November 2007 Caseload
Estimating Conference (CEC) increased 39.0 million from general revenue enacted.lesels; and by $20-2
milliori all funds. The net general revenue addition attributable to CEC adopted caseloads for cash
assistacce and child care is 52.9 million, The Goveror's proposed supplcmcttol recognizes the
availability of $8-0 million in additional federal Medicaid funds available to offtst tratspoyiaiion and S-
Cl-IP managed care expenditures rkcognized as general revenue costs in the adoptcd CEC totals, these
changes reduce general revenue and incr'ase fcderal expenditures in this amount. The Governor also
recommends the addition of appropriations of S7.0 million generalrevenue funds and $14.

7 
million all

funds in FY 2008 for an accelerated uncompensated care distribution to Slater Hospital; this will result in
increased FY 2008 general revenue receipts ofS14.7.milliou.

In order to addtess statewide expe:nditure forecasts in excess of enacted apFpopriations, the Governor
proposes scveral benefits •eductions tbr initiation in FY 2008:

* Savingts of $666.667. all general revenue funds, fromn removing approximnatcl 2,000 children
from state-only mnaged catr health cr': coverage, This ehtange requires revision of state statute.

* Savings of $2.0 million, including $1.0 million general revcnuc futtds, from .revising

reimbursement schedules for hcallh benefti. for SS eligible populations, primarily children in
Departmem of Children, Youth and Family caseloads.

Savings of 52.7 million, including S13 million general revenue funds, from revising utilixation
and authorization levels, and frmn revising reinrhurseent schemes for Children's Intensive
Services benefits.

.. Savings of 5313,775, including S150.000 getnrel revenue' funds, from requiring prior
authorization for high-cost iniging procedurecs for Medicaid clients.

For FY 200, ihe Governar recommends total expenditures of $1.765 billion for the D.eparment of
Human Services. This total includes 5767.9 million from general revenue, S981.3 million from iede'ral
funds, $125,000 from RICAP funds, and 59.4 millioti from restricted receipts.

Personnel costs include no cost of living adjustmntn for state employees, but do include a 9.9 percent
trend growlh itt employee mtedical benefit costs and also include funding For retiree health benrefits on an
actuarial basis bcginning in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benrtfits for new retirees,
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The agency budget continues to finance: cash and medical. assistance programs at caseload conference
conscrsus values, except as noted below; training and-support services for family assistance programs;
conlinued services to ,eterans, the blind and visually impaired. and other assisted populations. Sevznty-
six percent of the agency's expenditures are for medical benefits pay enctts,

The general revenue decrease in program Central ,anagement (torn the enacged FY 2008 budget includcs
a reduction of $2,734,126, reflecting funding at haif of enacted levels for legislative grantrs, and a
reduction of S3.324.830 from eliminating the state su plement to federal H-lead Start proigramminm. The
reduction of $925,656 in the program's restricted indiiedt cost recovery fund reflects transfer of 211)
filled FTE positions to the Executive Office of Health and Human Seriices, due to centralization of legal
and fiscal positions in that agency.

In program Child Support. Enolrcenent. a decrease of'S1.9 million, including SI. million general
revenue funds from enacted FY 20118 levels primarily reflects persunnel reductions in the prograrm.
including: abandonmcm of seven vacant positions effective Septeinbel, 2007; layoff and elimination of
5.6 filled FTE positions; transfer of one ,rissib9n to DOA &ntral services: and, transfer of 11.6 filied FTE
positions to the Executive Officel of Healihb ai"sd uIanSeiiccs, reflecting entraliration of legal and
fiscal positions in that agency.

In pruogram Individual and Family Support,'a decrease of S1.7 million, general revenue funds from
enacted FY 2008 levels inchldcs a reduction of $1.0 million front Family.independence Program
education and training vouchers, to hi replaced by Wort First program rotbrms, and from personnel
reductions in the program including: abandonment of 15.4 vacant F'EE posifions effective Seiptember,
2001; layoff and elimination of 18.0 filled FTi positions; transfer of three positions to DOA central
services; and, transfer of 7.0 filled FTP positions to the Executive Officc of Health and Human Services,
reflecting centrzlization of legal and fiscal positions in that agency.

The Governoi's budget recommenrdations for both FY 21)08 and FY .2009 finances the operation of the
Rhode Island Veterans' Home and the Rhode island Veterans' Ce•retery, and include S5.9 million front
federal and rstricted rcesources for capital improvements and .qUipment in FY 2008, and 53.8 million in
FY 2009. liscreases of $582353 general revenues compared to FY 2008 enacted levels reflect Veterans'
Home operational current services costs, which are not being reduced, 'aside from 2-3 vacant and
unfunded turtover' posilions, and two vacant arid funded positions transferred to DOA and to the
Executive Office of Ilcalth and Huntan Services. Savings from elimination of 28.0 filled FTE positions
and associated food costs, minus added costs for a privatization contractur and for employee; severance
costs, reduce general revenue ictiircicnts by a net amount of $686,4t11, but the e itLes were t
financed in enacted appropriations, and have no matcrial difference when compared to enacted levels-

In program Hceath Care Quality, a decrease of'S4.7 million, including. 52.0 million general revenue funds,
from enacted FY 2008 levels, includes a reduction of SI0 million all funds and $512.102 general
revenues for information management contractors, and From ptrsnnnel reductions in the program
.including: abandonrment of 1.2,7 vacant FTE positions effective September, 2007; layoff and elimination
of 5.0 filled FTE positions.; and, transfer of 2.0 filled FTE positions to the Executive Office of Health and
Huitan Services, reflecting centralization of fi seal po:sitions in that agency,

In FY 2009, current payrmrti,( standards are maintained for clients receiving cash payments under the
Family Independence Program .FIP)- After reaching a peak cazseload of 64,0(0 pernons in 1994, the
number of persons reeoiving cash assistance continues to decline. The November 2007 consen-sus
caseload conl;rence (CEC) estimated that 25,100 persons would receive Family Independence Program
cash assistance in FY 2008. a 14.5 percent reduction from FY 2M70" excprience, declining to 23.000
persoms in FY 21N9. a reduction ofan additional 8.4 percent. Consensus caseload conLerence estimates
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project 8,400 subsidized ehildearc sluts in FY 200' and 7,900 slots irn FY 2009. a decrea1s of six Parcent,
as clients achieve exit from the program. Decline in both of these benefits reflects the goal of placing
clienis into unsubsidizcd employment, and the Governor's stal•ed principle That benefits should be
extended only to eligible and entitled clients and only after all federal and third party pa.nicip tionr1has
been nmaximized.

The Govermor's FY 2009 Budget; includes statutory [anguage to establish Work First. a replacement
program for the Family Idependrcme Act. The program will povide employment and support Services
along with temporary cash assistance so that parent can .parlicipate in thli wokfiorce rather than depend
on public. assisltn.t: to support themsel'cs and their children.. In FY 2009, revisions to expensditures will
occur solely within federal appropriations. due to maintenance of.eiforts requirements on general revenue
funding. The actual reallocations amrig federal .accuiu•s are not yet reco~rded in the Technical Appendix
document.

Adopted consensus caseload conference estiinatcs for cash ats'istance payments in FY 2009 decreased by
S2.1 million compared to adopted FY 2008 levels. This riefliEts savings of S3I8 million from the
reduction in HP caseloads offset by additions of S'52..fO) for child care slots, due to recu.ition of a
provider rate increase (see revisions below) offset by the reduction in the number of slor, plus increased
SS1 estiiates of $675,1318 ard increased estimates for General Public Assistance of 5268,290.

The Governor's recommended FY 2009 Budget inrludes revisions for 6hild care benefits comparcd to
adopted CQC estinmates.:

" Savingr of S500,000. all general revenue funds, from restricting reimburemcents to non-ceruificd
and unlicensed providrs.,

" Savings of 54.0 million, all general rcvenue funds, from eliminating a provider rate increase,
csiiinated ar eihtl pcrcent, scheduled for July 1. 2008. This will rcquire statute change.

The Supplemental Sec&urity Income (Ti. caseload historicallg has increased ott a continuous basis. The
adopted caseload confLewrence estimates are 31,725 reipicn•s in FY 2008. and 32.200 in FY 2019.
compared to actual cases of 31,285 in FY 2007. The 1.5 percent annual growth rate results from a
continued growth in the dis.abled component and a slight deline in the stateE s elderly population.

* For FY1 200q, the Governor proposes to maintain client eligibility, but to reducel the state's
supplement in an amount equivalent to the proposed fedcral cost-of-livinsg adjttstnient scheluled
for January I, 21009. The client will receive the sanme payment as in December, 2008. This is
estimated to rcducc gcn.ral revenue costs by S2,7 million.

The General Public Assistance Bridge Program will he maintained in FY 2009, providing lriited cash
assistance to eligible pemrns and a medical program of restricted %.ope. The caseload confcrence
estimate is 415 persons in FY 20)08 ar'd 420 patsons in FY 2009.

Medical assistance programs are redesigned significantly in FY 200.,9. This initiative seeks to transform
Meldicaid betefiks from providc.r-•entric to a person-centered, opportunity driven outcome based system
oftcoordinated heoalh care across all provider types and all agency Medicaid programs statewide. Personal
responsibility, choice, consumer ¢mnx)owcrscrit and indtecnde*ncc ire all essential goals ofi the initiative.
Within Department of Human Services programs, thesc igoals arc' rteleced in the following aveass:

* Hospitals- savings of $6.3 million, including $3,0 million general reen.ues, from teittbursctrsent
redesign for inpatient psychiatric placemenls,
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, Ilospitals- savings of $737,930. including $350,001) general revenues, from reimbursement
redesign for outpatient procedures.

" Nursing Homýes- savings of S46,6 million, including $22.1 million general revenues from
diversion of pla:ement to communiry. and Ihonme based caire scttings on a voluntary basis.
Offsetting co.ss For expanded conimunity and home based alternatives are recognized and are
available in adopted CEC totals pursuant to statutory diversion forimula.

" Managed Care- savings of 56.4 million, including: 53.0 million general revenUes firon
establishmcnt of consumer direcltd health care plans, which reinforce wellness and wise
purchasing behaviors. "

" Maamged C.arc- savings of $2.3 million, including 51.1 million gen=ral revenues from
establishment or wraparound; preventive and follow-up programs for adults in the program,

* Managed Care- savings of $4.7 million, including 52.2 million general revenues from
accountability initiatives negarding prtrm:ium formulation and enfirecement.

* Marnaged Care- savings of 52.6 million, including S13 million general revenues from mandatory
enrollment requirements,.

a . Managed .care- savings of $3.3 million, including $l.6 million general revenues from Fair Share
third party liability eftfrts to ensure that Medicaid i.s the payer o hlast rcso't. .

" Managed Cate- savings of $10.9 million, including S5.2 million. general revenues from Selective
. Contracting to purchase at competiiive best prices all appropriate procedures.

£ Managed Care- savings of $6.6 million, including $3.1 million general revenues from revising
* managed care administration reimnborsernent princip'Ls.

* Managed Care. - vigs of 52,7 million, including S1.3 million genaral revenues front mandatory
adult health care management programs.

* Managed Care- savings of 47.4 million, ineluding S3.5 million general rcvcnucs from adult

* primarsy care coordinalion activities.

* Pharmaceulieals- savings of $1.1 million, including '550,000 gencral revenues from revisions to
dispensing fce schedoles.

* Phar-mnccuticals- savings of $1.1 million, including 5500,000 general revenues from

estLabishtTrent of'.a preferred drug list for menial health medications.

* Pharmaceuticals- savings of S316,256, including S150,000 general revenues from maximizing
rebates for medicatitns administcred in a hospital setting.

Other initiatives modifying CEC adohpted baselines for Mcdicaid programs include:

* Hospitals- savings ofS215 million, including S1.2 million general revenues. from establishmeint of
protocols for assessments and interventions for high cost and tnulti-discipliaary
(interdepartmcntal) cases.

* lospiials- addition of 58.4 million, including S4.0 million general revenues, from establishment
of a Diagnostic-related (DRO) modcl to replace the currett prospeclive payment mcthodology.

" Nursing Ilonrcs- savings of 55.0 million, itcluding $2.4 million general revenues from revisions
to the labor jcimbarscmcent ceilings in Ihc nursing hotmcs principles of reimbursetrent.

" Nursing Home.s- addition of S5(I,000, including $237.150 general ivvenaus from conversion of
trachcotomy placemnnts from Eleanor Sliatr Irospital to private nursing facilities.
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* Nursing Homes- savings of $2_5 million,: including $1,2 million general reenuscý front
establishment of protocols for assessments and interventions for high cost and multi-disciplinary
(intercdtpartmeital) eases.

.a Nursing I lomes- sLvings of.$4,0 million, including $1.9 million general revenues from deferral of
A SChodulCd annual providt• adiustmVent frtom OctLber 1, 2008 to April 1, 2009.

a NlManaged ('are- full-year savinngs of S4,0 ailliol, al generaj revenues, fr.mn rernoving

approximately 20.• chiLren from state'only managed. care health care caverage.

* Maraged Care-annual savings of S 11.0 million, including S552 million general revenue funds.
from selective contracting of hospital and children's serices.

*Managed Care-r savings of $558, 7 18, including $265,000 general revenucs.froom expanding Rile
Share efforts to maintain Med-caid-cligible clients in cmployer-sponsored health coverage plans.

a Managed Care- savings of $23.! million, including $10.9 million general revenue funds, from
4 restrictin, eligibiliLy for adults in managed care to b•tow 133 pereent ot the federal poverty limit

(FPLP from the current 185% FPL.

a Managed Carc- savinggs of $5.0 million, all gceral re'venues. front funds reserved by the
N,.ovember CEtC for obligations to RIPTA for tran•portation for managed care clients: this
obligation will instead be financed from establishmenil of a transportation benefit from federal
TANF funds within the FIPI. Work First program.

* Managed Care- savings of 51.3 million, all general revenues. frovn elitnination of subsidies for
•hedlth Ca coverage f(or slate child care providers.

! Othcr- annual savings or $906,444, including 5430.000 g•enral revenue Funds, from Nrquiring
prior authorim.ation for high-cost imaging proccdurc-s Ibr Medicaid clients,

* Other- savings of SI.000,000 from transfer of getctal revenue costs to restrictedremeipts from
* expansion of the Children's Health Account assessment on health care provider plans.

Uncompensaced Care payments to community hospitals are recommended at $114.2 million, including
) 554.2 msillion general rvenues, as adopted by the Novcmber.CEC. Reallecatiun of $2.6 million adopted

general revcetncs to fLedcral S-CHIP funds' is recognized, puysuani to the latest rederal awirds schedule.

*.: Basic mcdical services, provided through the Rhode Island Medical Assistance Program, will continute
for: families receiving SSI ixnelits; children in fostcr care. Medicare benoficiarics having limited income
and resources; pregnant women, parents and children with low incomes including pregnant women denied
federal assistance due to their immigration status; and, persons meeting the criteria for the Calegorkimcll
Needy Program. Rhode Island's Medical Assistance Program will continue to provide scrvices in all
mandatory calegOrics, as w•el as optional categories including dental, optometry, hospice, podiatry,
.' ambulance and preseription servites.

* Recommcnded FTE positions for FY 2(1)M total 1,0M7,6, a reduction from the enacted ceiling of 1,109.0
FTE, reflecting abandonment of 37.4 FTE positions vacant as of Septcmber, 2007, qnJd transfer of fbur
positions to DOA central services. Reductions in FY 2009 include elimination of 28.0 positions in
Veterans' Home Dietary operationts, 30.6 FTE positions Ibr other layoffs,, and reallocatinn of 42-6
positions to the Esceutive Office of I ealth and Human Scrvices, reflecting centralization of legal and
fiscal positions in that agency. The total recommendafion for FY 200" is 966.4 FT- positions.
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Dtepartment of Mental Health, Retardation, and linspitat

The Governor'srevised FY 2008 budget for the Department of Mental iealth. Retardation, and Hospitals
totals 5482.1 million, including 5234.2 million in gencral revenues, 5234.9 million in federal funds, S2.6
million in restricted receipts, and $10.4 million in other funds., On an all tNnds basis, the $482,1 million
revised budect amount is $16.8 million less than the FY 2(108 enacted budget, consisting of the following
changes; dercrases of $9.3 million in general revenu.s, S9.11 million in Federal funds, and $446,166 in
restricted reeiprz; and an increase of 2..0 million in other funds..

The $9.3 million reduction in general revenue expenditurvs in ihe FY 2008 revised budget includes the
tollowing changes: reduction of 56.8 million in personnel costs, includisg $553 million is payroll and
$1.5 million in purchased contract services, reduction, of $4.9 million in operating; reduction of $68.760
in capital purchases and equipment; and an increa5c of .52.5 million for grants and assistance payments.
Of thv S9.3 million reduction in general revcnrue .c•pcntlilurcs, S6.8 million is associated with staltcwid
experdnture adjustments while $2.5 million.is associatcd with other department-wide adjustments. The
statewide adjustments consist of: savings ,from lower than anticipated employee health:bcnefit claims
experience, $1.0 million; savings from six uncompensawed personal leave days for all slate employees,
S1,221.620; and starewide operating. contracts, and grant reductions of 2.7 pcenrtx from revi'ed levels.
S4.6 million. Major programmatic.funding changes for FY 2018, excluding statewide changes',, are
described below:

fur the Cemral Mmansgcmern prugra:n, the Governor recommends additional .general revenues of $1.1
million. inicluding: an increase of 52.0 million for unachieved Buy Rite contracting initiative savings; a
decracs.of 5589.934 for payroll savings associated with employee turnover, a dccreae of $266,169 for
the, transfer of 2.0 FTE to other departmients; and an increase oC$96,854 for operating.

For the Harviamd cend Cornmurr S&q@yry Progrezm, the Governor reconsrends a reduction in general
revenues of $493,856, including a decrease of S567,619 for turnover sivingslayofTs. and increases of
S40,045 for operating costs and S38,626 for eontract services.

For the .Srvictes for t/r" Dewslopprentally Disabled Program, thi Governor recommends additional
general revenues of 5562.198. including increases of $1.0 million for unachieved Buy RIte contracting
initiative savings and S371,806 for operating costs, and decreases .of S219,646 for turnover
saviingsilayoffs and S5890,624 for grant and assistance payments to providers.

For thei .,rned 'nza/.Hea•ft Praogam, the overor recomllmends a reductioln i) general revenues of
$81,961. Significant changes include incrcases or S 1.) million for unachieved Buy RIt saving&.and
$76,954 for purchased contract s.zrvices; and decreases of S55 1,824 for community medical assistance.
plan pharmaceutical expenditures, $489,734 for community mental health provider payments, and
S108,701 for turnover savings/layofth.

For the Hosjpital and Community Rchabihltaxian Senrices Pro•gram, the Governor recommends a reduction
in general revenues of 53.5 million. The major chinges include: dereases of $1.1 mnillion for turnover
savingfslayoffs, 51.7 million fbr pharmaceutical coist transferrcd to Medicare Part 1) restricted receipts,
and S4 74,675 for crantm and assistance.

For the S.ustance Abuse Proeram, the Govermor recommends a reduction in general revenues of 597,079.
including decreases of S416,660 for delayed impleinenlion of the Adjudicated Oll'ender Residential
Trcttmentl program and S146,345 for turnover savintgvlayoffs; and increaseg of •446,841 For treatment
and prevention services provider payments and $18,056 for purchased consultant services,
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The Govu ior's FY 2009 recornmetdhtioiv totals S462-8 million, includi;ng $219.6 million of general
revenues. $226.7 million of fol-dral funds• $2.4 million of restricted trceipis, and $14.1 million of other
funds, The general reveitle portion of the btudget reflects a decrease of approximately S23-8 ililion, or
9.8 percent. frornr the FY 200K enacted budget.. Tht Goven,.'s FY 2009 budget cothinues the
rcq"ucturing of the Department, which was begun in FY 2008, to manage and control the growth in swate
expenditures. The major initiatives include the following:

$tjeý_o )mnalDiv.bled.

, Saving- of 'S3S.6rmillion. including $16.9 million. in general revenue funds, from the planning
and phase-in of a new less institutiontal. [Store divcrse.r,,vice delivery moddl that is consumer
driven and communinv dcmignid• This will allow the Department to redistribute dollars and to
olfer more pcrsons with devclopmwnial disabilit.ics, a wider range of independent living options
stressing family and natural supports. employment opponunities zind -diverse housing options
ranging from the traditional 24-bour support system in group homes to shared living
arnangemcets. The D'epartment prposes to provide persons with developmental disabilities with
voeuhers (supplementing SSI stipends? to allow persons with development.al disabiliries and their
families to choose the supponi system and setting that they. find is the most appropriatL. This is
part of the ttatewide Medicaid Reform initiative to create a flexibte delivery system.
Savings of S1,613,977, including $766,649 in general revenue funds, by continuing to right size

the Rhode Island Community Living and Supports (RICLASl system. The Department proposes
to close three additional residehtial R]CLAS group homes in FY 2009. which will reduce the
nuntbet of RICLAS hom.es to 35. Supports for DD clients in RICIAS group homes cost
approximately $137.886 p•r client with 555,154 in gencral revenue. The Department will

.consnlidate vacancies ae'osi the system in preparation fur the Closure of the homes.

Intehral enl h ScrviMs .. ,

, Savings of 51.5 in geteral revenue funds, by rTcsatcturing purchase of service arrangement for
inpatienz psychiatric service, for uninsured patients with serious and penii cmn ntal illn-ss'by
providing lower cost alternatives to hospicalitation. This is part of a kMedicaid Reforim Initiative
to create a competitive fee-for-service deiivcry system:

Savings ofS1. I million, including S500.000 in general revenue funds. by relocating Inernal health
patientts into Crom community hospitals into less restrictive settings. This is part of the Medicaid
"wRcrm initiative to create a flexible sysctn that provides clients a rantge of options for intensive
community based therapeutic care,

A - and.Commtunity Rehablittv Selha ce

Savings of $3.9 million, including $1,831,985 in general revenue funds, from the plivatization of
dietary and housekeeping services at the Eleanor Slater Hospital. In the second year, savings
froim the privatiaetions are mslimated to intre"ase to S6. I million. in:ludiFng S217 million in general
revenue. The Governor continues to believe that tbese services should be plivatizrd.

Savines of $5.7 million, including 52.7 million in ,general revenue funds, by closing the Virks
building and transtkrring geriamc,psych patients to other units in the hospital or to a less
restrictive selling in the community. Approximately 28 patients will be transferred to commurity
nursing homes. This will allow the Department to reduce staff by 70.0 FE'E positions, and
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trant•sfer the fillly vacatecd building to the De.partment of Administration, The Virks buildings will
then be renovated fot usc as office space for human services agencies.

Savings of $3.0 million, including S1,4 million in general revenue funds will be managed by
MEIRII in collaboration with DMIS by "Braidine" funding, to create a care continuum with a
unified care management approach such aus an Administrative Services Orjbanization (ASO) based
in the cotrununiy. reducing inpatient hospital days and -creating long overdue cormunity
alternatives and establishing a .hort term crisis stabilization nhii at Elcanor Slat-r Hospital to
divert people away from inappropriate use of commnunity hospital ermrgency rooms.

Savings of S5.4 million, including $2.5 million in general revenue filns, by reducing personnel
costs in the I los-pital by restructuring various function in the hospital and reducing staff.. This
include.s eliminating the hospital staffing office; restructuririg and reducing the medical staff
cornolidatine the. nursing .staff. "consolidating hie nursing central supply function with thel
phtarmacy.

Substan•c Abuse Proer.n.

* Savings of $520,000 inl general ,levnue funds by Clitninalhog the. Trcatment and AlitrnativCs to
Street Crime TASC program also known as Treatment and Alternatives to Safe Comununities.

* Savings of $2.0 raillion, including $1.0 million in general revenum funds, by reforming the
substance abuse ircatnment reimbursement system, The Departmcnt proposes that the savings he
realized through a reform of payment models for substance abuse treatment services, and
performance.

* Savings of $241,172 in gcneral remieu funds by a 50 pe.cent reduction in legislative grants to
sustance abuse-related organizatiotis.

For FY 2008 the Governor rec'mmends an authorized FTE level of 1,675.6 positions. The reduction of
103.4 FTE psistiot, foion the enacted FTE level of 1.761.0 is asuciated with abandoning 101.4 vacant
ETE positibin''many of which were unfuanded, and the transfer of2.0FTlE to other departments

For FY 2M09. the Goveror recommends an authorized FTW level of' 1,372.6 positions, which is 285.0
FTE less than the FY 2008 revised budget. Reductions in FY 2(09 include the following: 8K.0 positions
in Eleanor Slater Hospital Dietary operation-s; 67.0 positions in Eleanor Slatcr Hospital Housckeeping
operations; 105,) positions in Eleanor S1alar Hospital associated with program reductions, including 70.0
due to the closing of thi Virks building and I 1.0 due to general consolidation of tinancial and accounts
payable functions: 13.0 positions tratisferred to 011S as part of the consolidation of operations; 6.0
positions for the elimination of the Treatment Altcrnatives for Street Communities (TASCO program; and
6.0 positions in support functions department-wide.

Office of the Child Advtocate

The Governor's revised FY 2008 budget for the Office of the Child Advocate is S522.070, including
$484,569 in general revenue and $37,501 in tederal funds. The general revenue appropriation in the
revised FY 2008 is $36,188 less than the enactted budeet of 5520.757, reflecting agency specific
reductions of SI 9,52c), most of which arc associated with turnovcr savings of $28,533, and statewide
adjustments of $16,659. The statewide adjustments consist of'; savings from lower than anticipated
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tlliployvee hcalth bencfil claials expt.rience. $6,5339. Savings from six uncormpensated personal leave days
for all s5ate employees, S9.294; and, statewide opcrating, C•outacts and grants reductions of 2.7 perecet
from rcviwd levels, SQ29.

For FY 2009, the Governor recommends t otal cxpenditures $5589,1600, including S519.657 in gencTal
revenues and S39,143 in federal funds. The general revenue decrease of $ I1 100 comparcd olto -e FY 2008
enracted budget includes a S1.760 decrease for pcrsonnrl costs and a S660 increase for operating costs.
Persotnel costs include. no cost Of living :adjustiment for state employees. but do include a 9.9 percent
trend growth in employee trWdieal benefit -costs and also include funding for retiree health benefits on an
actuarial basis beginning in FY 21109. recognizing reduced heallh bentefis for new t"lirecs, The Govenior
ruciommends tihe enacted levc] of 5.8 FTE psitionshin 1y 2M08 and 1Y 2009.

The Governor does not renornmend mnerging the Otffice of the.Child Advocate into a new Department of
Advocacy. Instead, the Govtroot re.omnniends thia O01ce of the Child Advocate remain an autonomous
agency in FY 2009.

Office of ehe Menial 1lkalhh e4dvo'aire

The Governor recommends revised FY 2008 general revenue expendiltitcsr'of.$405,456. a decrease of
$18.797 from the enactcd level. The reduction is primarily attributable to the tbllowing statewide
adjusit•ents: sayings. from lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims experience, $5,044;
savings from six uneompensatcd personal leave days for all slate employees, $8,162, and, 'slatewide
operating, contracts and grornl5 reductions of 2.7 pereentlfom revised levels, 5349. A small amnount of
additional savings were also gencrated through a longer chat anticipated lag in tlhe hiring of a new Staff
Attorney. Tlie supplemental recommendation finances the operation of this oficfe m the curr•nt service
level.

•f'he Governor recommcnds total PY 2009 general reve¢ttu expenditutes of $431,171. reflecting full
funding for agecruy current services and an increase of $6,828 over enacted FY 2()M8 lcvels, Personncl
costs include no cost of livingadjustment for state employees, but do include a 9.9 per•ent trend growth
in employee medical t'vnclit iosts and also include funding for retiree health benefits on an actiuarial basis
bcginining in FY 2009, recognizing ieduced health benefits for nc-w retirees. The Governor recommends
the enacted staffing authorization of 3.7 FrE pnsitions for both FY 2008 and FY 2009,
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Suwnmry

The Educjatiun function of statc gouvLimicint includes serv•ces provided by the Department of
Elcme.tlary and Sccoridary Education. Public Higher Education, the Rhtde Island State Council oi
the Arts, the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission, the Rhodc Island ttigher Education
Assistance Awhonry, the Historail Preservation and Heritage Cormnission, and the Rhode Island
Public Teclcommunications Auithority. The Govenor recommends 3,979.2 FTE positions in FY
2008 and 3,915.3 FTHE positions in FY 2)009.

Two boards govern the nmajor pars of Edtcation activities in R.hode Island. The Board of Regents.
with the advice of the Commissioner of Education, establishes poliwy with respect to the operations
of the Depariment of Elementary and Sccondary Education, state education aid programs, the
Central Fall5 School District and the three state schools: the School for the Deaf, the Davies Career
and Technical, SchooL the Metropolitan Career arnd Technical School. The Board otfGovermms for
Higher Education, with the advice of the Commissioner of Higher Education, esiablises policy
with respect No opcrations at the threc stare inslitutions of higher education.

Thc FY 2008 rcviscd rccommendation for Educatifo agencies totals $S1927 billion, or $17.7 million
more than enacted appropriations of SI .I9 billion. As compared to the enacted budget. general
revenue decreases $10.2 milimn, or 0.9 percent, federtal funds increase $I 1.8 million or 6,0 perwct,
restricted receipts increase 5376.793 or 4.4 percent, and other funds increase $15.6 million, or 2.7
pcrtcent.

In the Education function of state government, other funds consist of: Rhode Island Capital Plan
Funds, Institutional Revenues, Spotnsred Research Programs. Scholarships and Fellowships,
Auxiliary Enecrprises in Public Higher Education, and the Corporation for Public Broadcasting
arant to the Rhode Island Telecorrununications Authornt.

a cer Flms How it is Financed

-~4 CkncirFaueril wYfA

S5f7%

G R FeeOt•hr un"s

M GOWNal Revenue 0 Federal Finds U Restricted Rerceipts o Other Funds

The Governor recomme-nds total expenditurts of $1.985 billitm for Education in FY 2009, including
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$1.126 hillion from general revenue, S208.8 millon from federal funds, $8.9 million from restricted
receipts, and S641.7 million from other funds.

How it is Spent

a iqi.w mhmcrik

3 Al d IAKo LO~• nhil•,OfG~r=3nimneenL

* PerInll Opcraiing Supplies and Esp'n es
* Aid To Local Unrits O(Govcrnnieni 0I Asviincnc, Gnironts and Bcnefit
N Capital Purclhases and Equipmcn U Dea t Scrice

The Governor's general revenue rectmmendation of S 1. t26 billion for Education for FY 2009 is an
increase of $2.8 million, or 0.2 percent over FY 2008 enacted levels.

Aid to Local Units of Cmovceminrmn accounts Ifr 52.9 percent of all cducation expcnditurcs, State
operations expenditures, which include personnel and operating, account for 33.6 percent of total
education expenditures. Most of these expenditures occur in Public Higher Education. T"bc
remaininig 13 5 poecrc¢n ofexpendic•urs occur in grants and benefits and 4apital outlays

Elementary and Serondary Ed•ianhi

The Guvscmor recommends SI.103 billion in revised expetnditures from all funds for the
Department of Elementary and Secondary Education for FY 2(108, an increase o10.6 percent from
the enacted level of $1.096 billion. Of ibis total, S906.4 million is general revenue expenditures.
S188 6 million is fedkeml grants, S7 I million is restricted receipt funds, and $1.3 miflion is oiher
fund expenditures. General revenue expenditures dercrase by $3.0 million, fedcral expenditures
inctease by S102 million. rcstrictied receipl expcnditures decrease by S18,05, and other fInd
expenditircs increasc by $10,305, The reduction to general revenues reflects in part the
following siste,, idc adjustrrmnts savings from lower than anticipated emplnyee health bcnefit
claims experience, $3441.58 1, savings from six uncompensated personal leave days for all slate
employees, $552,983. and, statewide operating, contrac-ts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent
from revised levels. $386,953.

The (iove••orm's revised FY 200X budget includes a variety of reductions to enacted gceeral
revenues. The most significant general revenue declines in the FY 2008 revised budget are
witnessed in two distinct aid programs; each is a recalculation of a formula-bascd cntitlcment
based upon updated data. The state contribution for teachers' retirement increases S2.2 millioa
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from the enacted )evel; reflecting a newly revised growth rate in covered reacher payrol;. Further.
revised local reimbursements undcr the I-lousine Aid program are rcommrended at S49.7 million,
or $3.2 million less than enacted.

Gencral revenue support fot the Davies School atd the School lur the Deaf decreass frorn the
enacted level by v523,49 and S236,799, respectively. Fintancing of trhe Administration of the
Comprehensivec Education Stratety 1ACE.S) w-,as redos¢d by S743,740, owing primarily to the
withdrawal of personnel financing fbr vacant posirions. juiniors savings at the Perkin:s School for
the Hhnd, and the Elimination of the Rhodc lsland Middle Level Educators (KIMLE-) grant.
Additionally, the Governoreou,'ccnds Taredo oin. SI.40"48 for aid to Charter Schools,
reflerting mid-year adjustments tr" (ktnb rv nrollmvrrts.. t A e recommended 1s a zero-sum
redtreetton of5379,189 in finan6ing Ibr the '-(enirl .Falts SchoioV District from general revceties to
the Permancrt School Fund.

The Governor recommends S1130 billion in expenditures fromt all funds libr the Department of
Elementary and Sectnmdary Education in FY 2009. Of this total, $930.5 million is fr7m general
revenue, $191.0 million is from federal funds. $7.7 million is-restricted receipts, and $1i2 million
is from other funds. This financing level reprcsents an increase ill Lenoral revenue expenditures of
$21,0 million, or 2.3 percent, from the enacted FY 2008 level, an increase of $12A6 rtillon in
federal expenditures, an increase oCS564,479 in restricted cxpernditures, and adecrease ol'S8N5 in
other fund expendtnrres. Personnel costs include no coyst of living adiustraoct for state
employccs, but do include a 9.9 percent trend growth in employee medilal benefit costs and also
include funding for tetiree hcalth benefits on alt acruarial basis beginting in FY 2W09,
recognizing reduced health benefits lir new rclircirs.

l.,espite the distrcsscd fi[sal ehinare of the State, the Oovcnor's steadfast commin-,ent to R hode
Island's public cducation systeLm is clearly exhibited in the FY 2009 Bltdgel, Edueation aid
distributed to local shooghl districts totals $691.7 million in general revetne funds for FY 2IO0,
including, $45.1 miJlion- for Central FalLs. a fMlly slate-suppoted school district. The Governor's
recornsnendatiun for all but six.districrs, and Central Falls includes education aid equivalent to
each community's final FY 2008 aid all-cation. Other salient portions of the Governor's
reconmensdation fur tol education aid in) FY- 2009 include the followittg:

" Direct Charter School Aid totalting $29.8 million, an increase of S2.8 million from the
enacted FY 2008 level As in previolus years, the Governor's budget fully supports the
approximately 3.00 sttuodets attending eleven Chaner Schools,

" Support of the State Schools (Davies Career and Technical School, Rhode Island School
Ior the Deaf, and the Metropolitan Career and Technical Schltool toWtling $33.5 million,

an irstrcaae of S598•087 front the enacted FY' 2008 level. Included within this
recournnetiation are savings due to the- privatization of ýaniturial services at bmh the
Davies School and[ the School for the Dea•. and anticipated savings due to an increased
studentteacher special education ratio at the Met School.

SFinancing for the Teachers' Retireement program of $94.8 million, an increase of $16.7
million from the enacted FY 2008 level. This program reimburses 40 percent of

employer contribul.itms made on behal f of teachers to the Stare Ermpluyees Retirentent
Systeor, with the remaming 60 percent fithneed by the applicable sheool districl. This
inc.rease reflects projected increases in the revised teacher payroll ha.-e of 4.•5 and an
increase In the employer actuarial contribution rate from 22.01 to 25.03 percent. For FY
2009. the local share of this rate equals 14.86 percent. while the sutc share is 10.17
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perccnt. Note that retiýed teacher health subsidy costs are reflected in the Department of
Administration budget.

" School Housing Aid in the amount cr557.0 million, an incecase of $4.1 million from tie
enacted FY 2008 level. This rccommendation includes savings: of 55WjX0]0 rcsulting
from the planned refunding ofschool construction bonds in the City of Central Fali$.

" An appropration of S45.1 million in support oft hO operations of the Central Falls
School District, an increase of. SI.3 million,'or 3.6 percent, from the enacted FY 2008
level. Legislation mandating the investigation of the City of Central Falls' ability to
contribute to the lucal school budrct wss' included within, the FY 2008 Revised
Appropriaions Act,

* The elimination oftthc grant to Hasbro" Children's Hospital for support oflitseduational
program, in the amount o($t100,000.

* The elimination of the" School Breakfast reimbursement subsidy, in the amr'ount of
$600,•00.- This proiatoi reiihburses those school districts that participate in state
breakfast pregrams on a per-breakfast basis.

* 'The phase-out of the state funded match for the Federal E-Rate program, to he
supplanted by an incrcase to the access linie surcharge authorized umtnkr the Rhode Island
Tclccornmunicrations Education Access Fund (RITEAF). RtGL 39-1-61.

a "Redesign and realignment of the School Accountability ior Learning and Teaching
(SALT) proess, yielding savings of approximately S275,004).

In FY 2009. the Governor recommends 520,3 million in general revenue for the Deparuient's
administration program, the Administralion of the Comoree.risive Education Strategy (ACES), a
reduction of $23 million from the enacted level. "This'includes a reduction of $662,160, retlecting
tfundiin at hall of enacted levels foi legislative graits. Th.,Jrmaijnder of the nrduction, or SI.7
million,, reflects a host of savings initiatives undertaken pursuant to the deliberations on
departmental priorities conducted by the Gove(5 or dining the sumnmerr of 2007. For the ACES
progiam, these initiatives include, but are not limited to:

* Eliminalion of a Deputy Commissioner position and a Public Information Officer
through attrition and the elitnination oftwo St;iffAssistan•s,

" Reorganization of ithi Office of Human Resources and consolidation of the Offices of
Instruction and Assessment & Accountability,

* Redirection of personnel financing for school construction aversight to a restricted
receipt account financed via a grant from the Rhode Islund Health and Educational
Building Corporation (R.ilHEHC).

* Redesi•n of the SALT sutvey. the lnfornnation Works! publication, and SALT visits.

" Suspension of the design and implemcntation of statcwide system(s) of student
transponation.
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* Elirrinntion of financing for the Rhode Island Skills Commission, which provides a
svstLCni of technical assistance o schools administering the new Middle School and High
School Rcgtlarions.

For the entire Department, which includes-the State Schools, the Governor recommends staffing
authorizations tctaling 332-0 FTE. positions in FY 2008 and 330,0 FIE in FY 200%

Public Higher Education

The Governer recommends a revised FY 2008 budget of $783,7 million, includiog $190.0 million
in general revenue, $5.3 million in federal funds. $570-4 million in other funds, S1.l million in
restricted receipts. and $16.9 million in Rhode Island Capital Plan funds. General revenues
decrease $6.084,999 from the enacted level, reflecting current s.r,,vices adjustments, and the
following statewide adjastments: savings from lower than anticipated employee health bcnefits
claims expcricnce, $1,507,319: sayings front six uncompensated personal leave days for all slate
cmployccs. $23018,705; and. statewide opcrating..conracts-.and grants reductions.of 2.7 partnt
from revised levels, S 1,158,020, The Governor recommends 4,334,8 FTE positions in TY 2008,
the enacted authorization. The Governor's other proposils to. address expenditure forecastis in
extscSs of cnactcd appropriations arc General Obligation debt service adjustments saving
$880,208 nrid Office ofa Higher: Education acceptance of statewide enacted pcronnel savings of

5 19,09M,

For FY 2(X)9, the (jovcrnor reeomnwnds N816.3 million for Public migher Education, including
$180;0 million in general rcevenett, 1306 million in federal funds, 620.8 million in other funds,
$641,526 in restricted receipts, and $11.3 million in Rhode Island Capital Plat funds. General
revenues decrease S16.2 million from the EY 200A enacted level. The (tovcrtsor recomnmnends a

total of .4,273.9 FTE positions, a reduction of 60-.9 pLsitions,. inctudmng 30.0 FrE positions at the
University, and 15,0 FTE positions at both thle College and the Commwuity. College., Reduced
trend growth in medical benefits saves.$785,826 and funding for retiree health benefits in FY
2009 on an actuarial basis recognizing reduced benefits fio. new retirees saves $137,267. Debt
service adjustments adding $2.4 million and personncl and operating adding $3.0 million, In
order to address expenditure forecasts statewide in excss of revenue estimates the Govemor
psoposes several rcductions:

* Relocation of Office of Higher Education to State property saving $233,732

* Increased vacancy savings of SS.6.million

* Operating and capital savitogs requics;ced of 5533,492 at taret

* Staff efficiency savings of$ 10.2 million

" Legislative gTant rcductions of half awards savitng $1.0 m1illion

The budget proposed by the Governor includes total tuition and fees revenues growth of $29•8
million, including $20.5 million at the tlnivesity, S5.8 million at the College, at' S3.5 million at
the Community Collee. Pursuant to FY 2007 legislation, both the FY 2001, appropriation aitd FY
2009 recommended budgets include debt service appropriations within Public -igher Education
that were furmcrly in the Depantment of Administration, In F'Y 2008, debt serivice is $1531
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million, a ,e$'tease of 5880,208 from enlcied levels and in FY 2009. S17.5 million is included. an
increase o1$2.4 million from all sources.

For FY 20W9, the (jovernor recommends 4,273.9 FTE positions reflecting W.9 FTE less mith the
FY 2008 enatted level-

The College Crusade of Rhode Islanld and other legislaliir grant'awards in FY 209) arc
rcommended at fifty percent of enacted levels.

Rhode Island Council on the Arts

The Governor's revised FY 2008 budget for the Rhode Island Council on the Arts is •4.6 million,
including S2.7 million in gentral rev, e; ue$671,643 in federal funds,; and $1.2 million in
restricled receipts and other funds. The recommendation includes a decrcase of $7H,650 to
gengral revenue appropriations,. reflecting current services adjustments, and the following
statewide adjustments: savings 'from lower that anticipated employee health benefit elaijis
experience. S8,435;:savings from six uncompensated p•rsonallcavc days for all state employees.
S13,727; andi.statcwidc operating; contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised
levels, $56,488. One time restricted receipts funds are estimated at 5200,000 from prdcecds ofa
dedicated arts ltiery ticket.

for FY 2009. the Govenso tecotun•rends $3.3 million, inTcluding $2.1 million in general rvecntLic,
S741.355 of federal funds, and $439.453. in other funds. Thu general revenue decrease of
$082,797 fions the enacted FY 2008 budget includes a reduction of S620.720 reflecting funding at
half.ofenactcd. levels for legislative grants, antd reduction of S58.153 from enacted levels for the
discretionary arts grants program, and-also rtflccts.adjusttnents required fur salary and ciplcyce
bcnefits..rquirements. Personnel costs,- include nro cort of living adjustment for state employees,
but do include a 9.9 percent trend. growqth in employee medical benefit costs and also include
fiunding for retiree health ben-efits .on an actuarial basis beginning in FY 2009, recognizing
reduced hceltlh benefits for new retirees, A decrease in other funds from S3-0 million enacted in
FY 24108,14 439,453 in FY 2009 rctlccts CxhaustCLiS61 'of one time resources for state capital
prt)jecls for arts installations at airport. public safety and aucational project. The Governor
recommends the enactcd level of 86 FTE positions in FY 2008 and FY 2009.

Rhode Island Atomic Energj Commission

The Governor's revised PY 2008 budget for the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission is
$1.6 million including $798,827 in general revenue, 5537.277 in federal furnds, and $289,759 in
other fhins, The recommendation includes a decrease of $21,042 to general revenue
appropriations, teflecting current services adjustments. and the following statcwide adjustments:
savings from lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims cxperientc, 55,29.5: savings
from six urnumpensated personal leave days for all state employees, 514,893; and, statewide
o•erating, coitracts and grants redactions of 2.7 percent froim revised levels, $854. The governor
recommends amending law to permit an overhead fee on research at the reactor for the University
of Rhode Island radialion safety program, in addition to the current sponsored research, which
reduces" the gencral revenue requirement in FY 2008 by $62,475 and in FY 2009 by S66.15.5.

For FY 2009, the Governor recommends $1.53 million, including $824,470 in general revenue,
,407,277 in fe:deral finds, and $301,153 in oilier funds. The ineTCuse of 54,601 in general

rtevenue from FY 2008 enacted recognizcs reduced trend growth in tnedieal bencfits saving

i!
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$3,204, and fikrling lbr retiree Pealth bceneits in FY 2009 on an aetuariat basis recognizing
reduced benefits for new retirees savine S8,001, and increases o0 $15.806 lift statwlvi'% belnfits
and assessments. The Governor recommends 8.6 FTE positions in FY 2.r18 and 8.6 FTE
positions in FY 2009.

The Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC) will continue to operate the state-nf-the-
art reactor at the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center (RINSC) for tihe purposes of research,
education and training. and cnvironmental monitoring. Moreover, the staff of the RINSC will
continue to provide technical assistance to other state agencies, including. the Rhode Island
Departiment of Health and the University of Rhode Island. The Governor's budget will cenable the
Commission to explore additional commercia!l uses. for the R NSC., including ntlw technology
involved in cancer research

Rhode Island Higher Edunion Assistance Authority

The Governor rcoummends a revi.sed FY 2008 budget of 28:9 million, including $30.2 million in
general rmvenue. 512.4 million in f'cderal grants, and S.4 million in other funds. General revenue
decrease 5799.892 from the enacted levdl, reflecting current services adjustments, and the
following statewide adjustmecnts: savings from lower than anlicipated-e.npluyee health benefits

• claims experience, $6,075; savings from six uneontmfnsated personal leave daysj r all state
employees, $11,031; and, statewide operating, conttacts, and grants reductiots of 2.7 percent
from revised levels, $268,139. Personnel and operating reductions are $14,600. A reduction in

• ~state needs based scholarships of $500.000 is the majority of the decrease,

For FY 2009, the Governor reconmrends S29.2 million, including $9.9 million in general revenuce
$12.6 million in fede.ral funds, and $6.8 million in other funds. General revenus d,"erea,,T
S1.105.775 from tihe FY 2008 enacted level, The Governor recommrrends 42.6 FTF positions in
FY 2008 and in FY 2009, a reduction of 3.4 vacant positions anti a S.'aUvings in general revenue of
$8.567. Reduced trend growth in medical be.ncfits .aves 52,891), .and funding For re.tireu health
benefits in FY'2099 on an actuarial basis recognizing reduced benefit; for new retirees saves
$5,560. Personnel c-irreattscrviccs. ad adjustments including assessed fringe bencits.uitd capital
aud operations, are a net increase of S17,684, A rtAuciior, in state needs based scholarýhips of
S1,026,442 is the majority of the decreas. intgeneral fewenue support, with total scholarship aid
reMtaining level, reflecting increased scholarship grants from the Tuition Savings Program.

Rhode Island Ili.iorieal Pre.ervarion and Heritage Cnmmisvian

The Governor recommends total expcnditures of 32.5 million for the revised FY 200W8 budget[ f[
the Rhode Island t4istoncal Preservation and Heritage Commission, This consists ofS 1.5 million
in general re-venue, $328,893 in federal funds and $491,993 in restricted reecipt financing. The
recummendation reflects a reduction of'.$90.480, or 5.7 percent in general revenue appropriations
from the enacted level, retlectfng current service adjustments, additional turnover due ito the
vacani pasition of Historic Piescrvatien Aide, and the foilowing staterwide adjustments: savings
from lowcr than aniciplted employee health benefit claims experience, St 6.539: savings from six
uncompensated personal leave days for all state employces., $19,734; and, statewide operating,
contactls and grants reductions ef 2.7 percent from revised levels, 513,268. In) the ctmrenh fiscal
year. there are no significant changes from enacted levcls in non-gecnral revenuc sources of
funds.

The Governor reconinenrds total financing of $2.3 million for FY 2009, including SI1.3 million in
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general reveItite oppopriations, $479,640 in fedýral fiutnds, and $5494,49 in restricted receipts.
General rce.cntue financing decrecas by 5228,967 or 14,5 percent lfom the FY 20011 enacted
level, reflecting a decrease o01"191",68$ for lcgislative grants that were finaniced at halfxof enaced
levels and the withdrawal of financing for the eliminated position of Historic Preservation Aide.
Persounnl costs include no cost of living adjustment for state employees, but do include a 9.9
percent trend growth in employee medical benefit costs and also include funding for retiree health
benefits on an actuarial basis begrinning in FY 2009, recognizing reduced health benefits for new
retirees, Fedesal funds and restricted receipts decrease by 549.438 and S1,645. respectively, front
enacted levels, due rmainly to the realignmentl of allocable staff time to various funded projects
and the exhaustion of the Blackstone Valley "Footsteps in History" gr•nt. Staffing authorizations
toua] 17.6 FTf in FY 2008 and 16.6 FTE in FY 2009. reflecting the elimination of the (vacated)
position of Historic Preser'ation Aide,

Rhode Island Public Telecommunications A uthorit'

The Gov.rnoar recommends IoUl expenditures of S2.1 million for the revised IY 2008 budget of
the Public Teleeowniunications Aitthority. This consis of 5734.035 in gi-tmi financing fron the
Corporation lbr Public Broadcasting (C.PB) and geerail revenue financing of $1.3 million. This
recommendation reflects a decrease of S47,458 in general revenue appropriations from the
enacted level. This rcdsction is attributable a decrease of $7,725 in insurance expensr as well as
the following statewide adjustments: savings from lower than anticipated employee health benefit
claims experience, $16,842; savings from six uncmpensatred persortui leave days for all stae
cnployecs, 521,444; and, slatewide opcrating, contracts and grams reduclions of2.7 percent friom
revised levels, 51,447. The cxpendintre ceiling authnuircd under the CPB grant decreases by
S65.261 froti the enacted level, partly as a result of statewide adjustrrients to personnel for
mnediical trend savings and uncompensated personal leave 'ays.

The GovePrnor reconrnmend total fiinaneing'os-$2.1 tmillion for FY 2009, including SI.4 million in
general revenue appropriations and S767,0t0 from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting
(CPB) grant. Compared to FY 2008 enacted levels. this represents a $1,652 increase in general
revenue financing reflecting minor adjustments fur current service expenditures, and a decrease
or 332,596 in CPB support. Personnel costs iiclude no cost of living Udjustment for state
employets, but do irtclude a 9.9 percent ttend growth in employee medical benefit costs and also
include funding for retiree health benefits on an actuarial basis beginning in FY 2009.
recognizing reduced health benefits for newv retirees. The GovenoTr recommends staffing
aulhorizalomis remain level at 20.0 FTE positions in both FY 2008 and FY 2009.
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The qLulity of life in Rhode Island is enhanced through the administration of a public 5aft'y
system that provides law enforcemenc, adjudicates justice. protects life and property, and handlesemergencies impacting Rhode Island' citizens. T'be seven agencies that expend 6,1 percent or

the total FY 2009 State Budget from all sources of' tids to provide public safety services to the
state include: the Department of Corrections; the court system (Attorney General; the Judiciary;
and the Office of the Public Defenderr): the homeland security system (Military Staff, includina
both the National Guard and the Emcrgency Management Agency); and public safety agencies
(Fire Sat-ry Code Board of'Appej) and l .i'vicw anid the D.partmnr of Pobli¢ Safety, com'iprising
thec Slate Police. Shcriffqs & Capitol Police. E-91 I, State Fire Marshal; the Rhode island Justice
Commission; artd Mtn-cipal Police Training Academy). The FTE recommendation fbr the FY
20(18 revised budget is 3,29L7. The FTE recommcndalion for FY 2009 decreases to 3_215.4.
Reductions due to privatizations and other actions are offset by the transfet of Sheriffs and
Capitol Police to lhe newly.formcd Dcpartmcnt of'Public Safbrh.

Pursuant to action of the l.qgislaturc in Article 3 of the FY 200$ Budget Act, the GovcrnoT's
reenmtnended FY 200 budget includce the combination of the Rhode Island State Police, F-91 I
Emergency, Fire Marshal, Security Services (fIbmer program of the Department of
Administration), and the Municipal Police Training Acadcmy, in a new Department of Public
Safety. The FY 2008 supplemetntal appropriations act'reflects the constituent agencies as
ind.'pe•tdctt erttities, colSisitL. with eniactd appropriations. The FY' 2009 appropriations act
ICeounuzes the combinationt of (he agencies as programs within the new departnents, However4
to achicvc orderly and coherent comparisons of the history. enacted appropriations. and two
recommendation years, these docuiments display the agencies as a combined entity in FY 200)8 as
well as FY 20W.

The largest sarje of funding within the Public Safety function is for the Department of
Correctionts. represevrtig 40,8 percent of the total. Because the Adult Correctional Institutions.
which include eight secure facilitic, operate twcnty-four hours per day, tihe department ntust
provide continuous supcrviston of an annual average inimttc poptulation of 3.925. Additionally,
the Community Corrections subpronm supervises 32,000 corntsniry -based offtcndlers pNr year.
The second largest share is for the courts system, a1 28.5 percent of the total. This includes 21.0
percent of expenditures for the Judiciary, supporting six courts statewide, and 7,5 percent for the
other agencite. Attoruy General and Office of Public Defenider, The next largest share is for the
Department of Public Safety, at 24.1 percent. This agency was ftrmed pursuant to Article 3 of the
FY 2008 Budget Act, the comhioirtg the Rhode Island State Police. E-91 I Emergency, State Fire
MarshalL, Security Services (formerly a prograni of the Departimen of Adminismratior, the Rhode
Island Justice Commis.sion, and the Munidipal Police Training Academy. The Military Stag?
comprises 6.5 percen of Public Safety expenditures,

The Governor recomtmends a FY 2008 revised budget of 54.55.3 million from all funds, an
increase of $6.9 millione. Revised expenditures of $378.3 million are recommenced for general
revenue, S•. million, or 2. I percent, less than enacted levels. Restricted receipt expenditures of
$10.4 miullion are 5166,667 less than enacted. This is offset by a S13.9 million incruwas in federal
fulds and a $1.1 mlffliotn increase in other tfunds, primarily Rhode Island Capital Plan funds,
Categorically, this includes a S14.6 million decrease in pefsonnel costs tinr salaries and benefits,
and contract services. The decrease reflects vacancy reduction initiatives undertaken as part ofthe
Gov'eror's Pcr•oncl Refonn Initiative. Expenditure for grants and benefits increases by S46.8
million. primarily in the Military Staff for additional homeland security, dis.stcr assistance and
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other federal erants in Emergency Mnagcnimnt. Operating expenditures increase by 53.7 million,
and capital purchases and equipmcn expenditures incrcasc by $1.0 million-

In FY 2009, the Governor recommends an all-funds budget of $451.3 million fur public safety
programs, Of this amount, $377.5 million is from general fevenuc. $35.9 million is from federal
funds. S10.4 million is from restricted receipts, and $27.4 million is from other funds. The FY
2009 gcneral rcve•,in budget increases by S9 0 million from the FY 2008 enacted level All funds
spending increases nnly by S21 million as compared to the enacted budget. There is an $18.0
million all-funds decrease in personnel expenditures, a $3.6 million increase in operating
expenditures, a $9.6 million increase for grants and bencfits and a $7.7 million increase for
cipital expcnditures Personnel dcercases are due to privatization actions in the Department of
Corrections. FTE reductions in Coffectionswand other agencies, and proposed employee comract
changes in Corrections to reduce oviertie 'spending The Deporlment of Correcions' budget
includes an earned good time initiatve program t6srcducc inmate population that will lead to
substantial savings in supervisory ', ersinwe and pcr. capita Qpcratmg.costs. Operating increases
reflect in parn move to a new state police headquarters and the move to newly completed
coutrlhou-es. Grant increases of $9_6 million retleci new State Police fedcral grants, as well as
continue Emergency Managcrmentshomclandsccurity grants-

Fundinsg tor the Public Safety fanciiosi is derived mainly from state sources. 83.6 percent ns
general revenue and 6.1 percent is o1hcr funds (primarily Rhode Island Capital Plan funds for
construction, repair and rchabilitation projects for Corrcctions, Military Staff, Judiciary, and State
Police facilities). Federal fund:; comprise 8.0 percent of the total (Emergency IManagemeng
honiland sAecurity expenditures and National Guard Bureau funding; adult education, discharge
and reentry services, incarceralion of undocumented aliens at Corrections; Child Support
Enforccmcnt in the Judiciary program). Restricted receipts account for ihe remaining 2.3 percent.

itow it is Financed
SA s Othr Futa

2.3% "

0

* General Reenue ri Federal Funds a Ptslrict•e Recftos a Other Funds
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By category of penditures, state opercutions. including personnel (75.6 percent. $3411 million)
and other operating costs (9.2 percent, V.41,5 milliorn, total S382 6 million, or 84.8 percent of
total expenditures, and arc financed primarily from general revenues. Assistance. grants and
benefits are $41.6 million or 9.2 percent. and arc funded from general rcvcntw and federal funds.
Capital improvement projcct-, $27. 1 million ftr 6 0 percent, include Rhode Island Capital Plan
and federal funds.

How It is Spent

a OWtA Servire E p ng

and llio s inefis C...0AMd to L=.W.• U.hkt 9.2% o

am& f9.2%

756%

a Perionrei C Opering Supplies are Expenses II
I Aid Tto LoeW Units Of CGrmentl r, Assist•nce, Grwsts and Benefits

% Capital Purchases and Eoiim, e iW Debt Serlce

.4UornLy General

The Gjovermor recommends revised FY 2008 appropriations totaling $23.3 million for the
Attorney Gniceral, including $20.6 million from general revenues. SI4 million from federal
funds, $940,574 from restricted receipts, and $4014,880 trom Rhode Island Capital Plan funds.
This is a general revenue dccrease (f S70M,876, or 3 3 percent. from total FY 2008 enacted levels.
The majority of this dec-mase is attributable to new legislation being that would require the
insurance companies to pay expert whtncss lfcs in adcvance rather 0an reimbursing the state at a later
date. This reduction also includes dti following statewide adjosirncnt,4; sloingq from lower than
anticipated esmployrx health benefit claims experience, $2l17-551 savinls from six uncompcnsaed
ptsonal leave dlays for all state cmployces, S387.865. and. statewide operating, contracts and grants
reductions of 2.7 percent from revised levels, $52.293 These reductions were offset by an addition
of $607,144 for salary and benefits in the Criminal program, which is related to the anticipated
tunoover rate in :hre enacted budget not being achieved.

For FY 200., the Governor recommends total expenditures of S23.7 million, which includes
S21,2 million from gersil revenkies, S! .3 million fron federal funds, $980.866 from restricted
receipts, and S275,0(1) from Rhode Iland Capital Plan funds This includes a gesneral revenue
d.-ecrase of SI23,266, or 0.6 percent, from the FY 2"M18 enactcd budget. This reduction includes
a decrease in financing for insurance assessment costs, which is offset by increases in personnel
expense- associaied with unaehicsed tumovcr frorn the FY 2008 enacted level. Adjustments are
i•cluded for salary and employee benefits requirements. Personnel costs consist of no cost of
lining adjustment for state employees, but do include a 9.9 percent trend growth in employee
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medical beetfit costs and olko inclhde Ifunding tbr relirce health benefits on an actuariat basis
hciaoning in FY.2009, recognizinp reduced health benefits for new retirecs.

The Governor recommends 234-8 FTE positions in F Y 2008 and 231,1 FTE positions in [Y
2009. This progrant, reduction of 3.7 FTE 0i FY 2009 consists of 1,7 F-rh that had heen
previously financed through federalifunds and 2.0 FTE vacant positions.

Deparmient of C'Orrectionss

The Governor's revised FY 2(008 bud•gc for the Dcpartmcnt of Cordcctjons' is $197.4 millioni.
This includes .S135.0 million in gne7ralrcvcnue,'S3.6 million in federal funds, and 58.8 million in
o.her funds. The F)' 2NO8 revised.general .revenue budget -is S2.95 million lcssithan the enacted
level of St 87.95 million. In addition to current service adjustmeits. including additionalturnover
to reflect existing vacancies, ard additional general reveisuc For stac/t'cderal m'tch rcquirements.
inmate payroll. and physician's conitrats, the Governor recommCnds the following statewide
adjkastments: savings..from lowerthan..anticipated employee health benefit claims experience,
S2.111,836- savings from esix urcompensated personal leave days for all state employees,
$2,264,690; and. statewidc operatisig,'cuntracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised
levels, 5787,20)5, a total rcdmtnion of$5.2 million. As for the offsetting 52.2 million itlercascs the
Govcrnor recommends the following: .

* Correctional Officer Training: The FY 2008 revised" budget iticluttes the ibllowing
• . adjustinent;: 1.) A delay of the next schedulcd trecrueritn clas., thr a reduction of

$679,fl2 in ssipn-s, .vercinscsala•y & benefit-, and operating. 2) A $186.000 reduction
in the stipend payment of die current recruitment'class, reflecting a reduced cl-ass size and a
per week rate reduction, and 3) Additional funds to begin rccrutitment of the next
correctional officer class.

* Electronic. Medical R.ccords System: The Ciove rr recbmcrnnds 54R.000- to create a
complete electronic medical record lbr eamh inmate'in order 6 increa•. the efficiency and
the efficacy of treatment in the facing of expanding (and aging) inmiate population with
chronic medical conditions. These funds were originally appropriated in FY 2007.

* Famed Good Tim& Initiative Implementation: In order to implement lcgislation isntrssduacd
by the Governor that would inrerase good tite rates tot otkndcrs sentenced to less than
ten years. or to ofllnders who parlicipate in rehabilitation programs, the budget includes
funds tbar computer rcprograrnming, operating cxpensecs,, and ".0 probatiom and parole
FTE's, The total incr-ase is $439,953.

* Iirn•i. Population lncrciscf To fund expenditures incurred by the recent increase in
population projections from 3,289 to an estimated 3,925, an increase of 6.36 inmates, the
Govcrnor recommends $4.8 million in funding for institutional overtime, reopened
modules, increased in-patient hospitalizations with round the clock ot'e-on-otsC custody
rcquiremcnts, and per diem operating e-xpenses (linens, inmate clothing, program supplie,
janitorial supplies, fol, pharrnaceutical and medical supplies, and medical conitract
services).
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* .Pastoe Power Outage: The Governor recommends an additional $450,995 for gererator
rentals, fuel. equipment repair, contract .service, and overtime expenditurrs r•sulting from
ltie loss of power at the Pasture Complex in July 2007,

SRelrnactve. Paymcnts The Governor rmcotmtitends an additionUl S340,765 in the base wac
sttitnate of un•ngotiatwd COIAfMddical Co-Pay'adjustments for anticipated bat unalitled

RIBCO contracts. These retroactive payrmnts include $1,5 million for FY 2005. 55.2
million far FY 2006 and S9.5 million for FY 2007 (the latter increas.es from S9,2 million in
the etacted budget).

a Reintegration Center jelay: The Governcr rcornincbnds pos. ,oncment of the opening of
the soun-to-bc-co•mpleted facilityfrom July 20fl0.to July 2,009, tor a reduction of 5359,508
in pcrsontel costs for four positiuns. The Center is..a renovated buildint at the Past=re
Center that will house up to 175 hivJ-,risk offenders who are within six months ot release
and who w~ll receive intense reintegration i-ssisanntc and programming,

Vor theFY 2009 budget.. the Governor recommends 51.84. 1 milliohn,. total expenditures for the
Department of Corrections. This consists. of $178,2 million in. general, rvcvnuc, S2.6 million in
federal funds, and 53.3 million in other fund&. The FY 2009 recommendcd, general revcnue
budg•e decrcascs by 5.2 percent, or $9.8 milliori, from the FY 2008 enacte .level. "hM budget
includcs turnover adjustlments, filling of crilical vacancis (itcluding cOrrecttonal officers fr•m
the ncwly graduate training class), revised contract provisions for physiciatns estimated funding
for FY 2007 COIA.co-pay base adjustments, and statcwide bentctit changes. The latter also
includes a total of" 52.1 million in adjustments required fora 9,9 percent~trcnd growth in employee
medical benefit costs, as well as funding for refiree health benefits on. an actuarial basis beginning
in FY 2009, rrcognizing reduced'hcalth benefits fornewretiree. For the remaining .T7., millionk
decrease, the Governor. recommends the fbliowing:

* Inmate Population; The FY 2009 bUdge is built on a base inmate population projection
of 4,152, as adj usted in FY 2008 by.93 inmalcs to 4,059. When adjusted for the reduction
of2I I inmates resulting frain the earned good time initiative dtsciisscd below. the teised
population estimatejis 3,848- ...

* Correctional Officer Training: The Gov'ernor recomtmnends fitnds to corndtct two classes
in FY 2009. with graduation in December 2008 and May 21109 ofr.64 new correctional
officers each.

" Itformalion Technology Contract Services: The Govcrnor recommend. a reduction of
W968.360 in contract serices, rellecting the transfer of prorgarnxmting functions'to state

employees in the Department of Administration.

SEarned Good Time Initiative: After consultations with intercstcd parties iQ all three
branches of gov'emereni-exscutive. legislative, and judicial-the Governor has included in
the FY 20M9 budget a net reduction of S1.0 million. reflecting an Earned Good Time
initiative that wtodd reduce setucened days of offuendrs who rnaintain good bchavior andkor
completc rehabilitation programs. Offsetting per capita opcraling .nd staf reductions of 52.2
miltion would be and additional S996.638 in Community Corrections for 7.0 new probation
officers and staff to ensure proper supenrision of released inmatcs.
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" Employee Comract Changes: The FY 2009 budget includes rdu.tions totaling 53.6 million
that would resul florn pioposl• submittcd by the State to a three-pcrson athitration paitel,
fio which a decision is expected in early 200&- The proposed changes to the current RIBCO

contract would be as follows (allr.ae savings in ovezirtime): modified payment on sick firm,
climinatcin of double time overtime payments: elimination of 1-9 rccrealion shift at Medium
Mo ain and the Intake Service Center. and allowance of inter-aciIity transfers.

Slitter Crews: The Covermor's FY 2(X)9 budget includes the transftr of financing tor linet
crews to the Department of-"Tmnspot-ation. Currently untder a nmorandum of
undrs•tanding (MOU). the Department provides five work crews for litter control. The
Departtttnt proposes using DOT funds For these purposes. General revcnue savings of
$486,000 would be. achieved in DOC ovestime expenditures.

SDenta; Services Privatization: The Governor recotimends the issuanice of a statewide master
conTract for dental services, Savings from the reduction of 4.0 mate employees of S542,498
would he offsct by an cstimated contract addition of S300.000 for such services, as well as
S 100,249 for sevnerance costs (unemployment compensation and medical benefits), for a net
savings of5142,249 in FY 2009.

e. Iinrtic CounseltnWCasc Maragcment Privatization; The Governor's FY 2009 budget
retIcts the privatizattion of the inmate cnunsering and case management function. Currently
this unit is responsible for the initial classification of inmates Igathering inflrmatinn to
assess the risk fctor involved in facility assignmcnt), counseling inmate during periodic
reclassiicatiors and discipline hoard actions, counseling concerning godd time and ither
information. and pros iding evaluttions to the Parole Board. The focus of departmental
et~forts would shiut to initial re-entry services by stressing case management and
programming suited to individual ,inmates, to be perfomned by several communitý-based
agencies with q)sciplizcd espertisc in providing Services, us well as providing.a lihk in the
eommunity once the inrititc i•s. case;d, Savings., reulting fromt a staff reduction of 330
FTE's. S1,T708,N , would he offset by the provision of contract scrviccs fbr counseling arn
case management servic.'es of 2256,734), Coa net saving-s of $45 I ,47. One-time severance
costs (unemployment compensation and rmedict] benefits) of $551,370 are also included.

Central Distribution Center Privatization: The Govenior propoe to privatiTe the Central
Distribution Center (CLD'C). Currently the C"DC. is responsible -for purchasing food staples,
janitorial items,•and other items for warehousing, and delivery to state agencies. Because of
itxctrasirit salary and benefit costs, the surcha ge charged to othler stite agewnc-i has
i.ncreasedi Sales have also decreased as agencies seek ro rc conomical memans of obtaining
supplies. The proposal mivnlves a reduction of 14,0 FrEs in the Internal Ser-vice Fund
pror•am, as well as a reduction in merchandise purchasing and warehousing expenditures, a
total of S6,266,350, including severance costs. Tbe FY 2009 budget includes a S409258
gcnerai revenue operating savings by reducing the surcharge on food items from 25 percent
to 10 percent. a IS percent savings.

* FTE Reduelioi: T'e FY 2009 budget includes the elimination of6.0.tillhd FTEs. 2.0 each in
Central Managenseti, Instintlional Cornections, and Contaunity Comrrctions. Toial savings
arc ,532.950.

Federal t'fnds of$2.6 million in FY 2009 will finance core personnel through the State Criminal
Alien Assistance program (S1.2 million), as well as adult inmate education, AIDS counseling and
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reentry Scrvices. In or.er to provide rr•.cs54ry repairs and rcnoaatiors to the DepartmenCs aging
facilities., the FY 2009 budgEt includes 53.3 million in Rhode Island Capital Plan funds. 1'rojcct
flunding is recommended in FY 2009, including S2.5 million for various asset protection projects
an3d $100,M)W to st5d.Y various aspects of a new Women's Correetioral Facility.

The Governor recommends J,515.0) FTR. positions in FY 2008, an increase of 7.0 FTE's in
probation & parole fr-om tlhe enacted FY 2008 level of 1.50813. The Governor recornmends
1,464-0 in FY 2009. a reduction of 5-1.0 due to privatization reductions,

Judiciary

The Governor's revised FY 2(108 budget for the Judiciary is S95,6 million, includinQg .82.8
million in general revenue, $2.6 nuililion in f~ederal funds, S8.7*million in restricted receipts and
S1.5 million in otrT funds. The reconmrrendation inclrdcrsa reappiropriafeon of S1,1 million in
carry furward balances frtm FY 2.007. which is programmed for building repairrs and
mnaintenamnee. The rseornimendation is a dccrcease. of S1.2 million. to general revenue
appropriations, including the following statewide adjustments': savings' from. lower than
amuicipated employee hcallt benefit Claims experience, $793,713; savings from six
uncompensated personal leave days for all state employees, 51.3 million; arrtt statewide
operating,.contracts and grants reductions of 2,7 percent from revised levels, S31.1,405. The
remaining $214.677 increase is comprisedof the tllo,,wirg:

a S310.9501 more than enaicted for pcinsions of retired judges baised Lin the curret-C reiree
pens.ion payroll;

SS191,528 less for judicial technology projects due to the avaitability" of Certificates of*
*Partieipaittrrr fursdbirgt

* S .146,0)13 more for deparnment-wide telephone and eommnuncations upgrades;
3 535,239 lkss fir property and casualty -insurtnce experis,s based otn revised esti•rates front

the statels ris1-manariger
* $1.2 mitullion more foi fakcilities annd operations expenses at the courthOtIses ofwhich $1.1

million is from the reappropriation nincntionedahove;"
& -4,S4,24R lcss for operating cspcnscs arid capitl equipment in Supremie Court. which

includes reductions of $87,163 for dues and siibscriptiw•s. SIILO0 fot ostige, S144,22.7
for office supplies, $515 220 for property rentals, and 552. 7710 for leasc'paymneirts:

* S 178,050 less eot jury operations in Superior Court, prirminly Ior salarits and beneifits;
* $150,2011 less for personnel in Superior Court due to turro•el. svln"
, S322,461 mrore For persoirnel in Family Court due to a LOarnge in budgeting for Child

Support Enrforcement in response to federal audit findings.
0 S502.2 18 less fur personnel in District Court due to turnover savings; and
* 589.973 less for contract se•vices and operating .x4spnscs in che Traffic Tribunal,

For FY 2009, the Governor recommends $95.0 million, including S82.6 million in general
revenue. $1,9 million in federal riunds, $8.7 million for restricted rectipts, and 51,7 million from
other funds. The general revenue decrease of $2.3 million from the FY 2008 enacted budges
includes a reduction of S353.250 reflecting funding at half of'enated les-ls for legislative grants,
and also rcllects adjtsimcnts required far salary and employee beefits requirements, Perornrel
costs include no cost of living .djustment for state employees, but do 7include a 9.9 percent trend
growth in employec medical benefil cost's and also include funding for retiree health benefits on
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in actuarial basis beginning in FY 2009. recognizing reduced health benefits for new retirees.
Other mIIajor general tecvnuc changes include;

* S41,746 more for judicial pensions.
* S265,790 more for facilities and operationns expense at the courthouses;
* 572,886 less for opekong expenses in Supreme Courn"

$ •280,199 less for- the Adult Drng Co•n, which is recohmnended for eliuination in FY
2(009 due to a loss of federal financing;

* $17 050lirss for jury operationsin Superior Cdturt, primarily'tor salaries and benefits;
and

a $577,108 less for other s.alaries and bcnefits due to the inclusion of uhrnovct savings of
4-75 percent in all Cowims.

The Governor recommnends 7323 .FTE pAiitiomitin FY 2008 and 729A pCoitions in FY 2009.

3filtary Staff

The Governor's revised FY 2008 budget for the Military Staff is S36.3 million, including S2_5
million general revenues, 520 96 million in federal funds. $2.8 nfilllotn in other funds, avid
5301.504 of restricted receipts. The FY 2008 revised general revenue budget is S65,869 less than
the entadled budgeL There are increases of 510.4 million in federal funds and a decrease of
5106,000 in restricted receipts. Rhode Island Capital Plan funds ir.eraase by .I.4 million. The
reconrtunledtiou includes the following statewide adjustments: savings from lower than
anticipated employee health benefit clainu cxperienec $21,4081; savings from six uneompensaii'Ml
personal leave days for all-state employees, $28,840: and statewide operating, conttracts and
grants reductions of 2.7 percent from T6viscd,lc;els, S15,621. Its addition to salary and benefit
adjustments to reflect current serviecs, the Governor recommends the following:

S 552.051 in salary costs related to the state activatiton of National Guard personnel for the
Tall Ships Festival-

* Position reductions of 3-0 vacancies funded by tboth eneral revenue and federal funds in
the National Guard, and 3.0 fedeLrarestricted funded positions in the Emergency
Management Agency.

* Additional kCderal grant funding for Emergency Management programs, including $1.4
million in disaster assistance grants to municipalities. SIO? million in new urban areas
security grants. and S4.1. million in new slate homeland securitybgrants. The Governor
rencommends in FY 2008 total spending of S 14.4 million for various homeland security-
related activities: state and municipal first responder equipnmnt; equipment for Iocal
emergency response teams- interoperable communications; the Urban Search and Rescue
program: munictpal planning, exercises, and training; state ho•ifand security e-loipmeun,
tmining, exercise and planning activities; law enflorcement terrorism prevention; and
Citizens Corps and volunteer training programs.

* S2.5 million in federal funds to purchase equipment to establhih an interoperable
comnmlunicationi systemn between state and local first responders.

For FY 2W09 budget, the Govemor recommends 529,5 tmillion for .Military Staff programs.
including S3.7 million from general revenue, t24.0 miltion from federal funds, $315,321 from
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tcsttwrccd ruccipl:s, and S1.4 million from RI. Capital Plan fund!. Compared to the enacted FY
2008 budgrt, gencral revenue eXpendlitures increase by Sl[2 million, fedetal funds ircrease by
$3.4 million. Rhode Island Capital Plan funds decrease by 521.000, and restricted funds decrease
by S•"2,Xt0,

The FY 2009 recommendcd budget reflects adjustmnts tequired ter salary and employee be:nefit
costs. Personnel costs include no cost of living adjustment for state, employees, bu do include a
9.9 percent trend growth in employee medical benefit costs, as well asfiunding for retiree hIealds
benefits on an actuarial basis beginning in FY 2009. recognixing reduced healthbenefits for new
retirees, In addiiion to various adjustjnentls for payroll projectionts and oplating reductions. the
Governor recommends kthefollowing:

* It addition to the 6.0 vacancy reductions in FY 2008, position redactions of 3.0 filled
FTE's in the National Guard progxam funded by both general revenue and federal funds.

a Position reduction 1.0 PTI: funded by general revenue and federal funids reflecting the
centralization of the Accounts Payable function in the Depimtntc of Administration.

* Continued fedcral fsunditr in the Emergency Management program for intenopcrabte
cotmnunications ($2,.5 million), and homeland security activities (S84 million)

0 $1.3 million in general revenue funding for the operation of the Rhode Island Statewide
Communications Network (RISCOM). a radio communications system desiened to
Provide inrcroperable comnrnunicarions between cities and towns and the state. Funds for,
hardware maintenatnce and positions to oper•te the system have b--en trans ferred from the
Depanrtment of Public Safe'ty-Sutae Police to the Emergency MraL'cng ent program to
work with federal Departmcnt of Homeland Security fundina lbr inictopcnsblc
communications, for which $2.5 million is budgeted in both FY 20'08 and FY 2009.

The Governor recoanmends 104.0 FTE positions in FY 20)8 (a reduction ol'6.0 front the cnactcd
ceiling of 110.0 FTE) and I03.0 FTE positions in FY 2(N)9, a reduction of 10,0 from the cnacted
ceiling offset by the additiont of 3.0 FMT's in Emergency Managcmcnt to operate the R ISCON
system.

D.parflneni of"Public Safely

Pursuant to action of the Legislature in Article 3 of the FY 201.% -tudget Act, the Govcmor's
recommended FY 2009 buslgct incklucs the combination uf the Rhode Island Statl Police, E-911
Emergecy. Fire Marshal, Security Services ltbrnmer program of the Department of
Administration), and the Municipal Police Traiing AcadIcny, in a new Department of Public

The FY 2008 supplenental appropriations act reflects the constituent agencies as independenEt
entities, consistent with enacted appropnazions. The FY 2009 appropriations act recognizes the
combination of the agencies as programs within the new departments. Hoowcver, to achieve
orderly and coherlnt comparisons of the history,. enacted appTopriations, and two
recormmendation years, these documents display the agencis• as a combined entity in FY 2(198 as
well as FY 2009,
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In FY 2(09 the responsibilitics of the Justice Commission will he transferred in the Central
Management program in the Department of Public Safety. 4.0 flE's will be addcd to ibis
prouram to handle thcse responsibilities.

The Governor recommends S109.6 million itn .ipendituros for the'Department of Public Safely iin
FY 2009. which incldes $82.0 million in gencral revenues. $5.8 million in federal funds, $21.3
million in other funds, and _434.000 of restricted ieccipts: This-recommendagion represcnts an
increase of S2.0 million, or 215 percent, in general rcvenue CeprenditurCs from the FY 2008
enacted level. Other funds expendi tures incrcase by'$] 2.6 million, or 143.6 percent., a sitificant
part of this increase is the result of moving a portion of the financing for the State Police
IheIadquarters from FY 2008 to FY ,009. Restricted recipts deetease by S1.2 million, or 73.5
percent. front the enacted level and federal funds iktireased by 5710,721, o0 5.6'pcrettt The FY
2008 enacted budget reference baseline is the coimbination of the FY 2008 enicted budget of the
agencies dcscribed above.

g.911 £rEmrgena , .TCopIOJr .ss/eM. The Govcenor recommends revised FY 20L8 appropiriations
totaling $6.3 million for the E-91 I Emergcncy' Telephone System, including $4.9 milliohn from
general revenues, S500,OCl) from federal funds, and $874,715 from restricted receipts. The
general revenue appropriaticm in the revise.d FY 2001 budget is $146,258 higper than the enacted
budget of S-4.1 million, reflecting agency specific changes that net to an increase of 53032926 and
statewide reductions of 5157,668,. T1he agency specific changes include inere-uses of $269,798 for
soltware maittlenarice agrc-ents, 5122,6,7 for telephone service pro(ider charges; A62,881 for
geographic information system (GIS) database dcvcopmcnt "rear load" clnarge; and S50.10 ftr
emergency equipment repairs. These incra..cs are partially offset hy decreases of: $153,640 for
payroll turnover savings and S2.800 for operating. The statewide adjustments cotsist of: savings
front lower thait anticipated employee health benefil claims experience. 559,725, savings front six
uncompensated personal leave days for all state employees, $68,617: and, statewide uperating,
contracts and grants reduction of2.7 percent from revised levels, S29,326.

For FY 2008" the Governor recommends an authorized FTE level 4f53.5 idsiiovs. Beginning in
FY 2009. the agineny is a program within the Dlpamnmcat'of Public Safety. All appropriations for
E-91 I Emergency Telephone System arc thcrcbre included in the D¢cprtmcnt of Piblic Safety.

State Fire &farskai. The Governor recommends revised FY 2008 funding for the State Fire
Marshal of S2.1.7 illion, including 52.4 million in general revenue and S363.477 in federal funds.
Tic revised FY 2008 bitdget rctelcts a decrcase of $316,587 from Cnactcd general revenue
appropriations and an increase of $13-5,505 in federal funding. Major adjustmenLs to general
revenue appropriations in-FY 20108 include a d-crcasc of $229,217 for vacant position turnover
savings and a decrease of 552,t086 for operating expenses, many of which were redirected to the
Depiatmetit of Administratioti follo'wing the Marshal's relocation to the Cranston Street Annorý.
Also reflected in the Governor's rcviscd F'Y 2008 recommendation are Ihc following statewide
."djustmcnts: savings fr-om lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims experience.
S21.971; saviines from six uneirinpensaled personal leave days for all scite employees. $39,994:
and, statewide operatin., contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent from revised levels.
S7.990. In addition, financing of S23.600 for completion of a quarry blasting study begun in FY
2007 is enfolded into the FY 2008 revised rccommendation for the State Fire Marshal, Staffinog
authorizations are unchanged at 35.0 FTE in FY 2008. Beginningin FY 2009, the agpency tjs a
program within the Department of Public Safety. All appropriations for the State Fire Marshal
are thercfore included in the De-partment of Public Safety.
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S'crtriv Scrvýies, Security Services, comprising thw Capitol Police and Sheriffs foces., is
appropriated within the Department of Public Wa.ety in FY, 2009 enaced and supplcenimeal
appropriation.. The Governor recomments a revised FY 208 btudges of$l9.7 million, all general
revenues. The petsral revenue recorrmnendation of $19.7 million is $5!(A.678, or 1.3 pemcent, less
than the FY 20U0 enacted level of $2.0 million,.. This includes an additional .-S3L4,,507 for
unachievcd tuotiuver sa/iiLs and 5651.551 for statewide reductions. The statewide reductions
include 53fi2,314 fur urv.ompensated leave days. S266,692 for svings in. employee medical
benefits, and 522.545 for statewide operating, contracts and grants reductions of 2.7 percent. There
was also a reduction in cotiract services of$57,634.

T'he Governor recommends total expenditures of $192 million general revenues in FY 20•9,
$700,238, or 3.5 percent, less than the FY 2008. cnacted budget, attributable to statewide persoictel
adj usiments and a programu reduction of II po•sitins.

The Goemrnor recommends 234,0) FI'E positions in FY 2008, With the program reduction of I I
FiE the Governor recommends 223.0 FiT posiions in FY 2009. In FY 2009 the Security Services
program will be a program within the Departmcnt of Public Safety.

ric.,pa/ Polie~' Trninhig A,.,amv. The Gavernor recommend.b a revised FY 2008,budget of
$494214., including S427,814 of general revenue and S66.400 of federal funrd. The general
revevtue curnecrmendation is SA,38 less than the 1LY 2408 enacted lcvel. This includes mn additional
$15,632 for unachieved turnover savings and $13,456 for slate•wide reuctiom, The statewide ,
redactions include 57,689 for uncompensated leave days, $4,706 for savings in employee medical
bcnefits, and S1,061 for staoewide oprating, conctracts and grants reductions of2.7 percent. There'.
was also a reduction in contract services of 53.614. Federal fund, are $6.6,4(V), or 32.8 percent.
higher than the enacted amount of $50,000. adjusting for carry.over balances and annual awards
through the Rhode Island Justice Commission for Hate Crimes Training and the Byrne Grant for lIn-
Service Trainingý

The Governor recomntcsds total expcnditures of$497,195 for the Academy in FY 2009. vonsisting
ofr 431,195 in aencial revenue and.$f6,000 in federal funds, to maintain thir rLNs-il and in-scrvicc
train.ng programs for applroximate!y. 1,2(0 officers each year, The VY 20N)9 general revenuc
recommendation is $1,943 percent greater than the FY 200t8 enacted budiel, attributable to
statewide personnel adjustments offset by adjustments for current service training and operating
requirements- In FY 2009 the federal funds allotment, contributes financing for in-service, hate
crime and homeland security coursce, increases 33.0 percent or S 16,000 from the FY 2008 enacted
budget. The Govcmn recorrmmends 4.0 FTE positions in both FY 200.8 and FY 2009. In FY 2009..
the Municipal Police 'raining Academy will he a program within the Department of Public Safety,

Stare Police: The Guvernor recommends 558.8 million in expenditures for the State Police in the
FY 2008 revised budget, including 550.7 million in general revenues, $2.4 million in federal
funds, 55.3 million in other ftids, and S461,447 in restricted receipts. This rreostmendation
reprsents a decrease of SI.4 million in general revenue expenditures from FY 2008 enacted
levd, This includes a reduction of $483,919 for turnover savings anid 561,481 for statewide.
reductions& The statewide reductions include 5.455697 for uncompensated leav.e days, 5334.375
for savings in cmployee medical bcncits, and $71,049 for statewide operating. contrats. and
grants reductions of 2.7 percent. There was also a redutttoM in operating of S24,1164. Other rt'ids
exptnditures decrease by 52.9 million, and reflects shifting a portion of the funding from FY
2W4)8 to FY 2009. Restricted receipts increase by S 149.347 or 47.9 % from the enacted level and
ftcderal fuknd in)creaked by S1.3 millio'n or 1 16.8%, wIhich is istostly ftivn two additioal grýants
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(20007 InclliLcncexenflwmation Sharing $578,500, and, USAI Cyber Terrorism Task Force
$234,500).

The Governor, recnunl ends 576.6 million in expenditures florn all funds for she State Police for
FY 20N9, inclading 554.2 million in gencral revenues, $1.4 mitliorn irt federal turds,.$20.7 million
in other funds, and S301,000 of restricted receipts. Thist represcnts an increase in all funds of
S14.9 million from the FY 2003 enacted budge. This significant increase -i ptimarily in ofier
finds and is the result of starting the new police headquarters. Thc'increasc includes-. increased
general revenue expenditures of 52.1 million, ihcrcased federal expcnditurms of S309,783, and
decreased restricted reccipts of $11,000. There was an increase in other fands of$12.5 rniltio, "to
financre RICAP projects in F1W"'2009.

The Govertor recommends 268.0 FIE positionrs in FY N208. and 26,6.0 F-TE positions in FY
2009. Two new Intelligence Analysis were added in FY 2008. and'two positions!werc part of a
program reduction in FY 2009, In FY, 2W09 the Rhode Island State Police will be part of the
Department of Public Safety.

Rhrmde ishrut Ju.nticse Coarnn.V.rirm. The Govemor recommritds to4al revised exp-nditures of 54.7
million Ibr FY 2008, including S231.853 in general revenue and S4.5 million in federal ffindsz This
revised funding level is S399209 less than the FY 20M8 authorized budget and consists of 71,•038
more general revenue, $358,171 more federal funds, and $30.000 less restricted receipts. The
ir.'crcase. its gCtWTal revenue froI FY 20M48 enacted appropriations levcl includes genes-al rccvnue
ofRtiew thr reduced itýdral administrative and planning finds of $79,27[ and statewide cost savings
of $8,232, which consist of six undumpensated personal leave days equal to $4.714 and lower than
anticipted employee health bencli claim experience of S3.518. The reduction in testricted receipts
expendiiutes, compared to FY 2M00t.enacted levels, reflects a shift to the tewly created-Department
of P'ublic. Safety's Central Management program. Major changes to FY 2008 enacted federal finds
expenditures include the following:

5 169,150. in net balance. forwarded funding., frm .EY 2007 for juvenile %justice and
delinquency activitleR anM programs

" $56,892 for balance forvarded thading from FY 20J07 for activities and pmogran's related
to crine victims.

* S76.0)14 fOr balance forwarded funding from FY 2007 related to local law enforccment,
including narcotics control, interdiction and prosceution

" S42.568 fur balance Ibrwarded furding. fiom FY 2007 for ps'nram and activities related to
timnes a.ains't wonmn

The Goversso's revised FY 2008 FrE recomtnctsdation is the FY 20118 enacted ceiling of 7.6 fIull
tirme equivalent positions.

For FY 2009, the crovernor-rrcommends the integration.eonsolidaton and mer&r of th agency
into the newly prnpowed Deprtnmcnt of Puhlic Safety in compliance with Article 3 of the FY
2008 Budget Act. For the purpose of maintaining comparability across programs and at the
agency level, historical xpetditure-s. have been reflected within the Central Management program
of ithe Department of Public Safety,
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Fire Sqetry Code Board of Appeal and RevWie

For FY 2008 rcvi!ed, tht Govemor r-comnmend.S rCviscd geicril revenue appropriations of
S$S289,830, a decrease of $13,605 from dheFY 2008 enacted level. The change reflects reductions

rfor personnel andJ operating funding COrnzthCASUntt with current SCrvice level Also included are
savings related to the following statewvide adjustimcts: savings from lower than anticipated
employee health benefit claims.experience, $3,620: savings fromn six uncompernsated personal
heave days for all state employees, $5,561; and, .stale.vide operating. contracts and grants
reductions of 27 percent from revised levels, $352

Tlih Governor recomimends gen~eral rvenues of $306,552 for FY 2009. an increase of 1.1 percent
ornm the FY 2008 cnacted budget. This general revenue increase of 53.117 finances the Board at

its current service level, while recognizing savings.in several. operiting:categoties based on
anticipated cxpenditure pattems. Personnel costs inclttde no cost of living adjustment for statc
empLoyees, but do include a 9-9 perceint trend grow th in employee medical benetfIt costs, and also
include funding for retiree health benclits on an actuarial basis bcginning in FY 2009,
recognizing reduced health bencfits fus new retirees. Staffing audusrizations remain unchanged at
3-0 FTE positions in FY 2008 and FY 2Q09.

Office of the Public Defender

The Governor' revised FY 2008 bud(,gt For the Officc of the Puablic Defetider is 59.4 million.,
including 59.0 million in general revenue and $358,916 in fdderal Nands. The general r vcnue
tecon'unendation is $S308,995 less than the FY 2008 enacted level. The recommendation includes
the following statewide adjustments: savings from lower than anticipated'cmployer health benefit
claims experience $103,725; sav'ings forn six uncomponsatcd personlal leavr days for all state
cmplnyccs, $163,58;0.and statcwadc operating, conitacts aInd grants reductions of 2:7 pucrCent
from rCvi.ed levels, 511 .029. The budge' reduces payroll by 535.147 due to a combihation of
current service adju.stments tar bencfit• and an iditioutal vacancy allowance, -The budget
includes current service adjustmcnts for operating cxpcnditures, increasing the bodgca for office-
related expenses and dercasc property-relatrd costs. The budget also intcludes a net increase in
contract services fur one timc informnation technology services. .

The Governor recommends total cxpenditures of $9.7 million in FY 2009, including $9.5 million in
general revcnue and 5248,470 in fcderal finds, The FY 2009 eencial revenue reornmendation is
S143,309 greater than the FY.2008 enacted budget, while federal funds deree by S 173,363. The
budget reflects adjustments to current services required for salary andl employee benefits
requirensents and salaries, as well as a reduction in the value ofexpecteld vacancies. Personnel costs
inclode no cost of living adjustment for state rtiployces, but do include a 9.9 percent trend gyowth
in eimployee medical benefit costs, as well as funding for retirue health benefits or. an actuarial basis
N-ginnitig in FY 2W09, rcoignizing rceidcd health battefits for new relirins. The Federal
appropriations also retlect the loss of Byvrn fonds for the Adult Drug Court. The FY 2008 and FY
2009 reconmmndalions are for 93.5 FTE, the sasme as the FY 2008 enacted level.
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Tlie Natural Resourc•s function includes thte Department of Environmental Management, the
State Walter Resources Board aid Eise CQstal Rcsources Management Council. In FY 200Y, trhe
Govcrnor -recommends lte Merger of these three separate entities, resulting in one agency
comprising the cnrtirc tunction- The Governor recomiends total full-time equivalent positions of
518,0 FTFP in F Y 200M and 501,0 in FY 2(09 fot the natural resource function. Up to 350
temporary position.s may also be utilized for seasonal support at state parks and beaches. Certain
debt service for general obligation bonds issued to finance capital projects of the Narlaganlstt
Bay Conrn'issinn and the Rhode Island Cle.rn Water Finance Agency are appropriatcd in the
Department of Administration. though the agencics themselves are not part of the state bndgei.

The Decpartment of E:nvironmental Management mnnages and protects Rhude Islaiid's public and
comrnon natural asscls, including land. air and water resources. It manages state-owned lands,
including state parks and behches, forests, pon facilities, and fish and wildlife management areas.
The department administers a capital managerent program financed by general obligation bonds4
Rhode Island Capital Plan funds, fedcralNnds, reStricted receipts and third-party sources (for
land acquisilion.). Capital program activities include: acquisition and development of recreational,
open space and agricultural lands; municipal and non-profit granl programs for land acquisition
and dcvelopment; improvements to sare-owned ports and recrxalion factilities; Superfund federal
mandates; construction of new stale environmental facilities; rnrunicipal Wastewater faicility
construction grant programs; and, grants to non-governmental entlties for specified water quality
improvcmicil projects, The departmnti also monitors the use and quality of state groundwater;
regulates discharges and uses of sarficc fresh and salt water: enft.rces game.. fishing and boating
regulations; coordinalCs a statewide ftrest fire protection plan, regulates air quality: and monitors
the disposal of solid and hazardous wastes.

The Coastal Resource Management Council seeks to preserve, protcti and restore the coastal
resources of the state. The council is administered by sixteen app.inted rcprescrtataves from the
public and from state and local government, and is staffed with professional engineers, biologists,
environmental scientists and marine resource specialists- The council issues permits regarding
proposed changes in coastal fa.cilitice within an area from three miles offshore to two hundred
feet inland from coastal fiatures, including all freshwater •etlands within die coastal zone. The
council fonrmulates, amends, and enforces violations of the Rhode island Coastal Resources
Management Plan and Special Area Management plans. The council: develops guidclines and
advises communnities on harbor managemenit plans; develops a Submerged Lands Management
licensing program for public trust areas; designates public rights-of-way to the shtre; and serves
as the aquac•ut•hre coordinato foTr permitting and planting actiuos. The council is the lead
agency for all dredging and implements an extensive habitat restor•tion effort. It also conducts
public outreach and public communication campaigns on its programs and activities, and
cnordinates its programs with other govermment agencies. The agency will be merged with she
Department of Environmental Management in FY .2009. with the cone frnetions of the agerty
and the Council remaining intlac

The State Water Resources Board is a water supply planning and devclopment agency
responsible for promoting the protection of developed and undeveloped drinking water supplies
for the thirty-nine municipal water supply systems located in the state. The board regulates water
supply distributiun lines connecting water supply systems and is crealing a compultriz¢ed database
for droughl alert communicaliorn. The board also manages the Big River Management Area, a
wa•er swrpply reservation. The board is cotsposcd of nhirteen app4ointed representatives from the
public and from slate and local government. The agency will be merged with tile Department of
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Envinnmmcntal Management in FY 2009, with the core functions of the agency and the Board

r•maining intact.

The FY 2008 revised iccommr ndaio n from all funds for natural reauurct agenic s is S94ý8
million, or S2Ai million above enacted appropriations of S92.3 million. General revenues
decrease by S2.4 million, or 6.0 percent to a total allotment of $37.8 million. FcdcMl funds
increase by S2.8 million, or 94 peicent. to $32.6 million, attributable to carryover and new
awards, Restricted receipts decrease by$hS5 million to $16.9 million, a decrease of 82 percent
from the cnactcd, Other funci4ridirncesc by $3.5 million to $'7.5 million, an increase of 88.7
percent over the enacted level. 2 "

The Govenor recommends'cotal e xpedijuj-cs obf $5 2o Winlon for the natural resource function in
FY 2009, an increase of $2.9 millioný Ai 3 1pe'icTiit fitfrfihc FY 2008 cnactcd lcvcl, Ftscal ycar
2009 fiancing consists of538,3 million in general r•cenue, $34,8 million in federal grants, 16.7
million in restricted receipts, and $553 million in other funds

How it is Financed
* : ~.•, Otn\j6t1%

23% \

SGene•al P•e~ut

1 General Rewre 0 Federal Funds x Restrcled Receipts 0 Othec Funds
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How it is Spent
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Of the $95.2 million rcenm•n nded for natui•l resourcems *• FY 2009, personnel is budgctcd at
S58; million, or 61 1 perint; upti•atiuiVat S.97 nilliio, or 10'2 p-rcnt; capital impMvcments at
$17 0 nidiliion, or 17,9 percent: ati. ass;iarLcea grantN, and benefits at $10.3 million, or 10.8
percent.

Em~wrmnrntral .4fun~tre.ng

Th+,c Cosemor's revisad FY 2009 budget for the Depainnsent of Environmentat Management is
$86.9 million, including $34.2 million in general revenue, S30.9 million in federal funds, S16.1
million in restricted receipts aind 55.8 million in other funds. The recommendation includk's a
decrea.,se of S2.2 million to general revenue appropriations, reflecting the following statewide
adjustrmncs savings from lower than anticipated employee health benefit claims experience,
5357,058: savings tCrom six uncoimpensated personal leave days for all state employees. S47h.803:
and. statewide operating, contracLs and grants reTductions of 2,7 percent from revised levels,
$1.1,534. Additional general revenue changes result in a savings of S1.2 million as compared tLP
the enacted hudget and include:

* £2,212,532 less for the Rose Hill Landfill, of which $1.275,000 is shifted to Rhodxl Island
Capital Plan funds and £937,532 is saving s achieved thiough project matagemnct;

* $449,297 lc.s& resultingt from offsets to restricted receipt accounts, including $299.297 to
the indirect cost recovery restrrcted account and $150,000 to the Bays, Rivers, and
Watershed restricted account;

* 528$,822 less due to turnover ist, hlgs fro., layoffs achieved through program reductions;
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SS£600,U00 more due to unachicved offsets related to the SI per tonl c0mmercial solid waste
disposal surcharge that has not materialized frnm the Rcesource Recovery Corponuion,

a $315,908 more for the salaries and benefits of 3.0 It-fonnatiuut Technology positions that
are transferred from the Depatrmem of Administration;

a S657,378 more fbin :salaries and bernefils. inrcluding S37,905 more fo.r other personnel in
the Office of lie Direclor, 160.703 less for the Bureau of Natural Resources, and
$680,176 mtore for personnel in the Bureau of Environmental Protection:

* $198,000 more for legal services related to the Tivrcno) soil erntamination lawsuit;

* $31,125 more for utilities and rent at the'Promenade Street hteadquancrs;

* $50,813 mrore for overtime in the Bureasu of Natural Resources. primarily in the
Enforcement Division; ,ad

S 170,553 morie for paymcnts to beach host conmmunities.

The Governor's recommendation for federal ind.s totals $30.8 million in WY 208, which is 52.6
million more than enacted. A decrease of $133,858 in the Office of the Director is primarily
attributable to a reduction in financing for the Blackstone Valley Watershed project. In the
Bturteau of Natural Resources, the Goveror's recommen'latinn is S750,541 more than enacted.
Major changes include a reduteion of $2•1 million in the Division of Agriculture. primarily for
the Specialty Crops Block grant; S454,061 more in the Enforeecnt Divisionm SI.3 million more
in the Division of Fish and Wildlife including $866.7311 morc for tie Comprehensie Wildlife
Manaigencnt Plan girant attd S400.000 moore for Boating Infrastructure- and S975,666 more for the
Division of Forestry, Federal funds in the Buriul of EtiviroMitental Protection increase 52.0
million, $1.8 million of which is for the Office ot'f Wate Management, This increase includes
$767,098 more for the Leaking Underground Storage Tanks program and $871 ;726 more fbo the
Rosehill Landfill Superfunds Site.

For resrit..ed receipts. the Governor recumrmtteds expenditures totaling S 16.1 million, a decreasm
of $873,569 as com'pared. to the enacted le,,l -This includes reductions of $577,977 in the
Bureau Of Environmental Protection as a result of the utt'tchieved S I per too surcharge discussed
above and $299,322 in the Bureau of Natural Rcsources of which 5104,(946 is due to the Shellfish
and Manne License receipt accotnt and S 102,116 is jn the Boating Registrations Account.

The Govemor recommends expenditures of $5.8 million from other funds, an increase of SI9
million over the enacted budget Chanves to the eracted budlgct include 51.3 nore obr the Roschill
Landfill Sup•zfuntd Sire. which was previo.sly financed with general reTvenues and $713,894 d%e to
carry firwanr of inespended Rhode Iskla,. Capital funds from FY 2007

The GovCMor recommends FY 2009 expenditures tbr the Department of Environmental
ManagLement totuling $86K9 Million. including $38.3.million in general revenue, $34.8 million in
federal funds, $16.7 million in restricted receipts and $5.3 million in other funds. The Governor
recoommends merging t•e Coastal Resources MartaL'emetst Council and the Water Resources
Board into the Department in FY 2009 in order to reduce overhead costs and duplication of cffort.
When adjusting for the tnerger, Departtnental expenditures increase $4.1 million compared to the
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enacted budget. including S333,882 less from general revenues, $5.3 million more federal funds,
5533,566 less fro• restrieled receipts•, and S324.431 less from other funds.

Personnel costs include no cost of living adjustmnen for state entployees, but do incelude a 9.9
percent trend grw&th in employee medical benefit costs and also include funding for retiree health
benefits ott an actuarial basis begirning in FY 2(X)9, recognizing reduced health benefits for new
retirees. Major gertcual revenue chaniges to the rnactýd budget (excluding the Water Resources
Board and the Coastal Resources Managetnem Council mcrger) include:

$L812.532 less for the Rose ]-fill Lzn.ýitt due to completion of srie construction phase of
the project;

$472,548 less reshIittg front otftcts to rnstricted receipt accounts, including S277,.174 to
the .indirect cost recovery restricted.accotnt and 5195.374 t0 the Bays, Rivens, and
Watershed restricted account;

$671,038 less due to progratn reductions including elimination of, 4.0 l'fEs in the
Director's Office, 1.0 FIT in the l31rcau of Natural Resources. and 4-0 in the Bureau of
Fnvironmental Protection fow a total savigs *of $828,367, including $671,038 from general
revenues;

W* $60,000 morc due to uttachieved offsets reiated t the $1 per ton commercsal solid waste
disposal surcharge that has not matenalized from theResource Recovery Corporation;

* S198,775 more for overtime in the lurcau oi Nanural Rcsourccs, prrim•arily in the
Enforcement Division: .

S 5320,323 n'ore for the salaries anod benefits of 3.0 Informatiotn Technology positions that
are transferned from the Depanmcntof'Adnin•iitration;

* 51.5 million nmre foe. salaries and betnfits to finance curnrent staffing levels;

* $31,125 mxore for utilities and rent at the Promenade Street headquarters, and

* 5126,968 less for legislative grants due to. a 50 percenit statewide adjustment to all
legislative grants.

Excluding the Coastal Rcsources Manageament Council and the Wat•r Resotrccs Board, thce
Governor's recommendation for federal funds totals $33.4 million in FY 2009. $5.3 million mrte
than enacctcd. A de'cease of $19,584 in the O1fice of the Director is prinvarily attributable to the
exhatistion of fnunditg for the Pay-As-You-'rhrow progra.,. In the Boreau of Natural Rcsourc-s.
the Goverlor's .recommetndation is .A.4 million more than enacted. Major changes include
iocreases of S2.3 million in the Division of Forestry. primarily related to the Forest Legacy
prcogram, 51.3 million in the Di.vision of Fish and Wildlife. $1.3 million more in the Office ofthe
Associate Director Wbr the Coastal Zone Manajemcnt grani, and 5539.471 less in thtc Division. of
Agriculture for the Specialty Crops Block grant and the Pesticide lintbrccment granL Federal
funds in tile Bureau of Environmeital Protection increase $;87,555, which includes an increase
of S1.0 million in the Office of Water Resources.
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For restricted receipts, the Governor re:ommmends expenditures totaling S16.4 million, a decrease
of S533,566 compared to the enacted level, This includes reductions of $423,179 in the Bureau
of Environmental Protection primarily ts a rvsult of the unachieved S1 p47 ton surcharge noted
above, and $287,649 in the Bureau of Natural Resources, of which $112.425 is due to the
Shellfish and Marine Liccnse receipt account. These reductions are oftset by an iendrcasc of
$177,262 in the Office of the Director due to an increase in the.Indirect Cost Recovery account.

The Governor recormnernds expenditures of 53.6 million from other fkids, which is an increase of
$1.9 million from the enacted budget. Changes to the enactedhbudget include reductious of $300,000
For dan rupairs and S700,000 less for upgrades at the Newport Pier offset by an increase of S600,000
for repairs at the Port of Galilee. . -

For FY 2009. the Governor also recommends merging the Coastal Resources Munagenicnt Council
and the Water Resources Board into the Dlepartnmcnt of Entironmental Management in order to
reduce overhead costs and duplication of effort. The Coastal Rcesurces Management Council
will be merged into the Departmesnt as a separate program, resulting in a net addition to the
Departrmen of. S4.5 miilion fruot all SouLrS of funds. The FY 2008 enacted budget for the
Coastal Resources Management Council totaled.$4.5 million, including S.9 million from general
rcvenucs. 51.6 million from'federal funds, and $1.0 million from restricted receipts, This agency
will be merged into -the Department, saving $701,856 from general revenues compared to the
enacted -budget. The savings will be realizcd by eliminating 9.0 "Ti positions and replacing
contract legal serviccs with a state emplotyc. thereby reducing the numbe of F'TEs required to

perform the functions of the Council frum 30.0 positions to 22.0 positions.. Federal funds
decrease by S248,715 compared to'the enacted budget,• restricted rceciptL decrease by $772,100
due to the elimination of financing for the South Coast and Brushneck Cove restoration projects,
and other funds increase by $1.5 million for the fitnal payment of the Providence River Dredging
project,

The Water Resources Board will be merged into the Office of Water Resources, resulting in a net
addition to the Department of $1.5. million from all soirees of funds. The FY 2008 enacted
budget for the Water Resources Board totaled 52.4 million, including $1.9 million from gentral
revenues. ,t$400,0 from resurierted receipt%. and S92,0(00 from other funds. This agu.ency will be
merged into the Departmcnt, saving.S492,630 from general revenues compared to the enacted
budget. The. savings will be realizd by eliminating 5.0 FTE positions and adding an. accountant
position awsd a chairperson position, thereby reducing the number of FTEs required to perform the
functiots of the Board from 9.0 positions to 5.0 positions. An additional general revenue saving
of" $22.443 occurs as a result of a statcwid" reduction in legislative grants, Restricted receipts
decreas by $400,001) dute to the cittnnmtMonn of financing for the Suppletvnal Water Supplies
projects, aid other funds increase by 5,('00 for the Big River Managccmnt Area. The Water
Resources Board Corporate will remain intact as a quasi-public agency.

The Governor recommerends 482.0 positions its FY 2008, 3.0 more than enacted. due to the transfer
of 3.0 Information Technology positions from the Departnment of Administration io the
Department. The Govemor recommends 501.0 FApsitions for FY 20109, 19.0 more than enacted
due to a withdrawal of 9.0 FTEs resulting from program reductions offset by the addition of 22.0
FTEs from the consolidation of the Coastal Resources Management Council and 6.0 FTEs from
the consolidation of the Water Rcsources Board.
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Coea.saI Resonrces Atanugsoern &u•ncl(

The Governor's revised FY 2008 budget fot the Coastal Re-sources Management Council is 55.7
mtillion. This includes S1.9 million, of gettneal rcvS, $1.7 million of federal funds, and
5395,000 in restricted receipts. General revenue personnel and operating expenditures ineirase
by S61,086, reflecting both curtent srvicc .items and the fillovving state-,wide adjustments:
savings from lower 0an anticipated employee health benefit claims experience S20,72&8 savings
from six uncompen~sated personal leave dzys for all state .employees. 535.951-, and statewide
opcrating, contracts and. ants reductions of 2.7 percent firom revised level, S4,024. The FTE
position ceiling for the council is-unhanged at 30.0 for FY .2008. In addition to salary and bcnefit
adjustmncnts to reflect current serrvicei, the Governor recommends the following:

, Final payment ofS36,3 10 on a 27-foocnmarin: survey vessel to provide for more frequent
and more detailed inspection of marine resources,.

*5395,000 in restricted receipt expenditures for the Coasta] and Estuary Habitat
Restoration Pmgram and Trust fumd from the Oil Spill Prevention, Aldministration and
Re.ponsc Fund, consisting of unspcnt FY 2007 balanoces pils: the annual $250,000
appropriation, to be spent on specific projects to rvehahiiiate cntartal habitats:

, $1.59 million in RtLSIe Island Caphal Plan fuids for tie state cost-share responsibilities
for the Provi~decz River Dredging proje•t, as determined in% a final closing and
reconciliation process wlih the Army Corps of Engineers. The additional funding
reouircmntin arises duc to foedral formulas for calculating cost-share bised on
construction costs, An additional S1.655 million is recomm•ended forFY 2(K)9.

In the FY 2009 budget, the Governor rcomrmnds the nserg-r of the Agency with t4he
De.partrnern of Emrironmiental Manrgemren.

Stare Water Resuorces Dourd

The Governor's revised FY 2008 budget for the Waicr R•e•iirccs Board is S2,1 million, itncluding
51.6 million in general revenue, S400.000 in restricted receipts and $101,835 in other funds.
General revenue prs-onnel and operating expenditures decrease by 5264, H I from the FY 2008
enacted budget, mrflecing adjusltter•ts for 3.0 vacant positions, intre•s•ed funding for mad
maintenance and plowing withiin the Big River Management area, and in*creased operating and
mllainten1;ance costs for stream gauge.i, amid the fullowing statewide adjustmntnws: savings from
lower than anticipated employee health benefit claimsv experice $'S7,673; -avings froin.-.,%
uncompensated personal leave ,days for all slate employees, $15,496; and statewide operating,
contracrs and grants rcductions of 2.7 pcrceti from revised levels. 524,984. Restricted receipts are
recommrended at the enacted level of'400,0W), o accomln•",a•t adjunct financing made available
by the Depa.unent of Ilfealth for the Supplcmsental Water Supplies project. Other funds incrcase
by S9.835 or 10.9 percent over the enacled level, for improvements to the Big River Management
area projects flinanced from the Rhode Island Capital Plan Fund. The Governor recommends 6.0
FTE positions in FY 2009, 3.0 less than the enacted level.

In thc FY 2009 budget, the Governor recommends. the nmcrgcr of the Agency with the Departm•nt
of Environmetntal Managcmcnt.
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Summalry

The transportat•• uniot ctwion of t(he state provides for the itttaincmtenacc IPAn construetiom of a qualiy
inf'ratructure which reflects the transmornaiion needs of the citizens of Rhode Island. The function is
ijnplcmzcnted by the Department of Ironsportazion (DOT) throu~gh its core programs, transportation
development and maintenance. Transportation devclopment includes constnsction and design, trtafic
management, environmental and intermudal planning, capital progrmming, bridge rehabilitation
iepiacenenl, and highway safety. The DOT maintenance sectinn engages in the routine maintenance of
smtte highways, bridgcs, and associated rnadst•es and highway appurte'iances.

In FY 1994., the slate established the Intcrnrdal Surface Tranportation Fund (ISTP), to provide financing
for transpo.oation expenditures From dedicated user-related revenue sources. This dedicated highway fund
establishes a direct rclationmhip between transportation project financing and the end-users of' the projects,
with a stable revenut srearm capablse of finanicing Ele projects on a pay-as-you-gao barss.

For FY 2008. the lntemor•dal Strface Transportation Fund 'ISTf") is supported by 29.0 of'the state's 30.0-
cernt per gallon gasoline tax. (3asolitie tax rcccipts finatnce oeating and debt service expenditures of the
Dcpartmcn of "r-amrponraion, as well as specific portions of tnsaspoztation-niated experidituies of the
Rhode Island Public Transit Authority (RUIPTA) and the Diepartment of Etderly Attairs and Advocacy
(DEA A).

The reCvene generted by the state's grsoline tax is aloc.atied to these eccipi•tls ot ant indivhidal cent ba•si
State law govmrns the distrihution of' the cents to the agencies as well ts fth general Rind. The anticipated
current and upeouning fiscal year revcnue collection for the gasoline tix is establishcd at each Revenue
Estimating Conference. The Conference esLimates gasoline taxcolleelions oin a cent per gallon revenue
yield. This yield is the basis for the development of budgets foT the various gasoline tax supported

operations.

Sinyc the itteprion of this f'unding mechanism for transpo'ation activities, thure have been numerous
revisions to the allocation plan. Each change has been initiated in order to direct more revenues to
transponation opcaotions rai•. than to the general fund. The last change to the dtburtsc"ent schedule wza•
in the enacted FY 2006 Budget which increased the RIPTA allocation by one cent. with an offtting
re~ductiun in the allocation of'gasoline tax directed to the general fund,

Current Law Gaso.lne Trax Allo-ation (In cents)

2003 2004 2005 2006 200 2049t 2400
Recipient

DOT 20.5 20.75 20.75 20.75 20.75 20.75 20.75

RIPTfA 6.25 6-5'5 625 7,25 7.25 7.25 725

General Fund 215 1.70" 2.1 1.4 - 1.0 1.1 1.0

DEA 1.0 1.0 1.0 1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Total: 30.0 30.0 330.0 30.0 3.0 30.0 30.0
'As'crcrg maJr' 4 err,
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The Depairtttsnt of. Transportation provides servicces through four programs: Central Management,
Manage1nent 1ndi BUdger, Irtfrtsrruetore Engineering, and Infrastructure Maintenance. Primery' fundinp for
Rho•e Island rranspvrtafliot and. ighway comqmtclion spending is providte.d tlhruugh the Federal h|ighway
Administratiom (FHWA), under the authority of the Safe, Accounlable, Flexible, Efficient Transporation
Equity Act: A Legacy for Users (SAFETFA-L.Ul. This Act, passed in Augusl 2005, authorizes funds for
highway eonstructio, highway sa•ety programs, mass transit operations, R-nd other surfacc transportalion
projects for lhe firve-year period 2005 - 2009. The new Act. combines the improvements sheduled ftr
current programs with new initimives tbr improving. trantsportation -safety and trafie flo• efficiency.
enhancing communities, and advancing conomic growth.. . "

The DOT Highway Improvement Program (HIP) includes highway and internwoal projct th utilize
federal Funds administered by the F-IWA, and highway transportation infrastructue piojects financed by
state matching funds which include general robligation bonds and proceeds froot cervaiwlind sales, The HIP
irnplemnsets DOT's capital prugram aN.id"dntlificd in the States Transportation Improvement Program (TIP).
The TIP is a listing of transrtatiun projects that the slate plans to finance ovcr a six-year period from
fkderal-higltWay funids. The Federal -lighway Admiristmaion requires that all projects utliding federal funds
shall appear in aTIp L.dopted by the State Planning Council and apro)ved by the Governor.

In Rhode Island, the TIP is the product of cxtensivc public ousrc•ah to all communities. public intwrcst
groups. and. citizens throughout the state by the agencies involved in transportation planning 4und project
implerrensnariut, Following extensive public solicitation for the current -riP, highway projects are selected
by a rWCrtcy-se',,1 Finlxbr public body, k,.own as the Transportation Advisory Connmittee VTAC), usinj
criteria based on six major categories: mobility benefits; cost effectiveness; economic developr,,•clt
envirnnmental impact; degree of support. to local atnd state goals and plans' ant safeiyds-curisyteehnolo,,.
ceailn projec•ts arC reCviewed by special public commitlecs prior to selection for ithe TIP by the TAC. The
transportation air qtulity subtommittee, assisved by DOT staff. conducts .a solicitation and evaluation of
Congcstion Mitigation .ad Air Quality (CMAQ) aprctp•sals. A- TAC subLommittee revicws new
bieyclelipdesmran projects, and a DOT. advist-y co-iinitte -solicits and evaluates application for funds
earmarked in SAFETEA-. UL -for transportation onhancement kctivitics;

FY 2004 nmarked the beginning of a major cffort on the part of Rhode Island government to address the
rebuilding and modernizaoio• of the, Statess transportation systems; In November 2003, the State issued the
first series in a bond program that authories $709,6 million and currently programs $668.1 million in
construction funds for five major infrastructure projects to be completed over an 8 ½4 yar period. This
undestaking wilbe primarily financed throug.s two funding mcechnisms, The majority of the costs (S548.2
million) will bc pruvided throtugh Grant Anticipation Revenue Vehicle bonds (GARVEE). (3ARVEE
represen•ls a program approved by Fl-TWA that allows states so borrow fund.s, which are backed and repaid
by the annual ailocation of Federal Highway Administration constnrction funds. A suppoemental revnA1ue
bond issue known as (he Motor Fuel Revenue Bonds programn, which is secured by 2-cct-s of the
dcpartment's gasol.inc tax allocation, will provide another S119.9 million to this infras5tructure initiative,
The State has issued a second wrics of both the GARVEE and Motor Fuel BoInds program in 2006 and is
planning the i•suance ofa third series in 2009. The projects being financed-utder thOs pro,,am are the 1-195
Relocation, W•shiangoni Bridge Reconsmictio•, a new lSakonnzet River Bridge, the construction of Quonsel
Rt. 403, and amounts for completion of the Freight Rail Improvement Program. The debt service on the
.ARVEE bonds in FY 2008 and FY 2009, to be paid through the FUWA allocation, is $44.2 million and is

reflced int the DOT's operating budget as a federal fund source. The gasoline tax revenue supported debt
service on the Motor Fuel Tax revenue bonds dedicated to the trust accunt is estimated to be $7.0 million
in FY 2008 and FY 2009. Unlike general obligation debt service costs that are bodgeled in the Department
of Administratiun, these debt service payments are reflected in the DOT operating budget.
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The continu.d emphasis towards a more balanced multirnodkdaltispottiatios' system 'extends to sttewide
mass transit programs. As, noted above, opiating aqsistance.of $33,3 million in FY.2008 and S33,2 million
in FY 2009 to the Rhode Island Public Transit Authority wiil be firnanced 'from a 7.25-cerit a•locavtion of the
gasoline tax. Not recorded -in the DOT budget but presented in the RIPTA FY 20$8 and FY 2(0W9 finmncial
plans is RJPKA's estimate of' $14.1 million in enhanced hinding ftom ,Departmuent of Human Services
accounts for Medicaid client trannsit passes:'Another cent of the gasoline tax not included in the Departmcnt
of Transportation budget supporls the effons of the lpiumcnt of Elderly Affairs and Advocacy to
sarcamlinc and enhance elderly and handicapped trdnsportition services. Much of this aflocation is
transfenred to RIPTA to underwrite pass prograrms for the.elderly. and to finarte. compliance vcsts statewide
associated with Americans with Disabilities Act requtiremCntls.

The rvisied FY 2008 budget for DOT totals $349.5 million, includina.S239.4 million in Ifderal thnd.s,
5108.6 million in o0her funds, and $1.4 million in restricted tceipts. This represents a 124.6 million
decrease in.all fuids fronithc FY 20'08 enacted budget. Federal. funds'deercase a total of 535.3 million
while retricted receipts increasc $S72,874 from the enacted budger. Other fumds for the DOT increase a
total of $9.9 million from the enacted brdget. The other funds total includes gatsoiine iax expcndiitures for
the DOT, RIPTA, and GARVEF.Motvr Fuel Revcnue Bonds, -s well asMR]CXP apjropriations, land sale
proceeds, nonland surplus property revenues, and other miscellaneous receipts.

The revised FT 2008 budget for the ISTEA fund is $140.6 million, which reprcsents the revised gasoline tWx
yield estimarteof 54,685,000 per cent as well as a: carry forward from FY 2007 tabling 52:S million.
Gasoline tax funds wit•i. the Deportmntr olfTranwponation total 593.6 millim, 550.9 is recorrriehided for
the opeartions of the DOT, $33.3 is the operating transfe 10 finaitec RIWTA, and S9.4 millionis isstuciated
with the GARVEFJlotor Fuel Revenue Bonds program. Gasoline tax funds within the Department
increase 51.2 million from the enacted budge~. The inrcase' i.5 primarily a result of the carry forw-ard
surplus fronm FY 2007, There were no revisions to the gasoline tax estimate compaied to the 'FY 2008
enacted budget. Other adjustments to the total gasoline tax appropriation for the Department include
projected traastfrr. to the Depantmcnt of A.dinittis'naion to finance, t'ansportation related general obligation
bond debt service costs which total 533.6 million for DOT a-d S675.238 for RIPTA. The debt serviec
adjustment to the DOT represents an increase of S1 .9 million from the entacted budget. A total of SI .9
million represent; the financing. of Hluman tcso'.mres, Inforination Technology, and Legal Scervices
positions consolidated within the Department of AdminisMration. The total wransfer antoutt. of these
positions represents an rncre-.ss of S750,240 from the FY 2008 enacted budget and is partially a result ofthe
tnrntfik of 3.0 Legal Service, positions to the Department of Administration as pari of the consolidation
effor. The reduction also rtolects the correct s-tate matching proportion of the personnel cost,,s based upon
current year fedecal highway funding levels. The revised FY 2008 budget also takes into account a 52.9
million carn, forward surplus from FY 2007. The ('iovernorrccrsnsnendsa S4.3 tnitlion balance forecast for
the end of FY 2008 to be carnwid forward into FY 2000 in order to finance a $6.0 million increase in dcbt
service uosts.

A total recommendlation of S3.2 .million from RICAP futids finances the Pawtucket-Central Falls Train
Station Study, RIPTA Ebhwood Expansion Project, the Chterry llilliLincoln Project, and Maintenance
Faciltty improv'emons, which is ,orsistent with the enacted budget.

Other funds increascs also includc essentially an additioial $7.3 million front the sale of land associated
with the 1-195 relocation project and a total of $335,000 fro.m the FCC's sale of the path between two
towers used as a backup signal transponder for the analog .system. DOT has opted to utilize the reven.u to
outfit Division of Maincna•,ce and other select vehicles with digital radio sets which allows the DOT tojoin
the RJSCON systen.,
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Federal funds dvcreuasc a total u S335.3 million from the. nacted budget. The decrease Ls primarily due to a
decreasc of 30.8 million ini Federil Highway Administration funds mnd represents the current expenditure
cslimat' by the Dcpamcrnt. GARVEE debt scrvicec is deducted front de total estimated obligation
authority estimate for the federal highway fund. and totals $4.4.2 million in the revised FY 2008 budget
The eVised FY 2008 budget also includes a total of $9.8 Million related to personnel coSts as•sociated with
the CARVEE program and general oblig•riion bonds within the fcderalfund category. Federal transit grants
total $14A million, a decrease of $8.9 million over the enacted budgsptrzimarily Jbr the Fixed Guideway
(Commuter Rail) project. A total of S17.8 million is recommendgt -for National Highway Saksy
Administration grants, which represents an increase of 8621 162 from thecnaeted FY 2008 budget.

Beginning in FY 20018 she D-partrteent has inst1itued a'hewCenltrl Services Cost Allocalion Plan which will
allow the Dcpxfln'-nt to maximize ifderal tcinsbn•set of ovethead cosits through an indisect cost rate to
he applied to dirct l•t•br charges charged to projects. Elig.ibli charges arc those lhat advance DOTs fedenrt
prngrams and projects.

Restncted receipts increase lr, $782,874 million from. the enacted budget and total $1.4 millioi in the
revised tY 2008 budget.

For the Dcvpanitneti of Tr'anspnortalion the Governor recommends 733.2 FTE positions for FY' 2008. This is
a decrease of 40.5 FTEs front the enacted budget due to, the elimination of37.4 FTE positiors vacant us of
September 2007. and mnsfer of three legal positions to the Dcpartntenl of Adtiniistratiort.

In FY 2009, recommrunended expenditures from all sources fur transportation activities total 8370.8 million, a
decrease of S3.4 indi.lion from the FY 2008.enacted budget.

The following chart illustrates departmental expendicute by.source of finrausing for FY 2009.

This chart does not incltde general ob.ligon bond expenditures, GARVEE expenditwies.ad•l GARVEE
debt service payments, with the exception of pe.sonnel costs associated with the GARVEE program and
general obligation bonds. which arc TepTesentCd,
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21low it I- Financed
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The other funds source rcprescnt-, 28.6 percent of the FY 2009 bu *dget Aor the Dcpartmncnt. Or S105.9'
million. This rmpesents an increase of S7.1I million from the FY 2008 enacted budget, including a decrease
of 5911,028 in gasoline lax tilinds for operating costs in order to appropr-iate additional funds towards
increased debt service coasts in FY 2009 Other funds is comprised of total gasoiine tax expenditures of
S9316 million, of which S50.9 million represents the Deptrtment of Transpartation budget, $31.3 million is
budgsctd rt~i RJPTA's atkioation of the gasoline tax and $9.4inillioin is budgeted fum the Ivloiur Fuel Bond
allocastian orldie gasolinc tax.

The bttdget for the ISTEA fund in FY 2(X19 is $t140.6 million, which r pre~seints a easoline tax yield esimale
of S4,685,000 per ceLnt. The total gasoline tax budget within the DOT represents a reduction of 5916,004
from the F'Y 2008 enacted budget Included in the FY 2009 gasoline tax budget for the DOT is a general
Obligation bond debt service payment of S41.5 million, an increase of SO,0 million from the FY 200N
enactied budgef The RJPTA porntpoof the debt service paymntin thc Departmcnt of Administration totaLs
$165,484, an increase of S4,976 from the IFY 2001 enacted budget, A Iota[ Of $1.9 Million represents
reductions to the DOT's allocation of the gasoline tax in order top finance Ituniuin RCoUnzCS, Legal SoerVkceS
arid Infortnunion Technology positions consolidated within the Department of Adminiscration, The trransfer
is ant increa~se of S759,268 fromn the FY 2008 ertactsd budget. The FlY 2008 enacted budget atso takes into
account a $4.3 million earny tffvward surplus budgeted from FY 2008~. The Governor reccomnirrcrds
budgeting a carry tbrwvard in order to supplemenit the Department's FY 2009) budget for ticnreasied debt
service costs

The recommendation include-s RJCAP ependiltures totaling $6.2 million of which S2.8 million is for
RIPT1A Land and Buildings Elmwond Fxpansion project, S 190.400 is for Paatrainsit Vehicle-s. $20,000 is
for the Pawtucket - Central Falls Train Station Study, $750,000 ts for mtsc Cherry Ili~l'leioeoln Facility
project, $862,000 is for the East Providence Facility project, St.4 million is fox the Salt Starage Facilities
projcct and S1.5 million is recommniscded for outtitiiig of tire iitann systems fur vartuts, mwintenance
facilities tn comply with new fire code regulti~ons
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A totaL of $2.10 millon in other funds is frnm.c-tinvned lawd sl•e revenues. Atn addiiounal $3.6 million i:i
tiossrtcd from land sales associated with (ise relocalion of rise 1-195 project. The rsmaining other funds for

the Departmeni is comprised of SI1 million fbr the State Infraslructurc Bank account, and S279,323 For
outdoor advertising and nonland surplus property collections libr the budget year,

The Department estimates collecting a toiarll-$l.0 rulionin PY 2t)00. fbim a new revenue soure: Utility

Penmit Applications, Currently,. TheI. lsfr-rtmcture'Egigncerinm divisic.issues permits to perform utility
work within a state righi~of-wav. The division averaged 923,'ufility.pcn•its applications yejrl for theprevious two fisesl ycars. Review and pr'es•gingo.-pplictiomis,'idiinisrred by two Engineerng

Technicians, a Billing Specialist, and a Senior.Civil •.ei ngi.hter .J;ffhe' Department has developed a fee
schedule for this work which ii plans to ir•ptk:nctti 4 Apnl 2008. There is no state law governing this DOT
work or associated fces antd deparnmental' pri•c:dur governus this service. This revenue source has been
revummcnded to supplement the Departens's gasoline tax budget for highway lighting electricity costs-

The Depanrmcn also estina:;s collecting S100.000 in FY 2009 from administering a new state highway
logo sign program. Unlike otheir sales with such programs. the DOT currently dues not charge ariy fee for
oversight to businesses utilizing the program. Revenue raised in FY 2009 is re•u•n•ended to be used fur
operating expense-s within the Division of Engineering which do n11o q+3l ity (or federal refirnbuseginntL

The toial budget for federal grants for the department repreent.s 71.0 percent of the budget, or $263.4
million, of which S169.2 million is fedcral highway funds, a total of $44.2 is GARVEE debt service
payrtents From federal highway Funds, S4,8 million has been budgeted to account for petsonnel costs
transferred to the GARVHE construction priogam, and $5.6 million rcprescnts personnel costs aliocatwd to
gecoral oblitation bonds. Other federal grants for the Department arc comprised ofa lotal o1$15,4 million
in Fedel Transit funds and SI 74 million in National Highway Safety funds, Fedcral traasitfunds deerease
by $7.9 million in FY 2099 primarily for the aecelerat :'n of the Fixed Guideway (Commut-r Rail) project.
National Highway Safely fuunds increase by S2N4,826 nyct the FY 2009 enacted badget;

Restmrted receipts represent 0,4 percent uf the tota] budget or S! .4 million. Restricted receipts increas
S785,412 (itom the FY 2008 enacted budget.

For FY 2(009 the. Govceior, recommends 729,2 FTE positions for the Depamnent of Transportaion, which
represents a 44.5 position decrease frnom tire FY 2008 ea.acted budget and a four FTE elimination from the
FY 2008 revised budget- The positions are locatcd within the Infrastructure Fngin•cring Division.

The following chart illustrates detparivennal expenditures on an all funds basis by category of expenditure
tor FY 20009.
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The capita! category of ePcrdi1orc ecpTescntts 30.4 pet¢ent of the total DOT budget. Capital consists
primarily of fccdral highway dollars located within the•Engineering progiamn Ibr inrft•trucrc contructiou
costs Included in the Engineering program is V5.6 million in esli:mated reveoue from the sal and,'or lease
of Di prupertie, This revenue, along with $40.0 million in general obligation bond funds (n6t included iii
the operating budget), is utiltzed to mcci matching requireinens to (cIdetal highway tfiul•s pioviled under
SAFIETEA-L(L'

A total of 26A1 percent represents persomnel co.ts of the IX)T. Initiated in FY 200K, the Department's new
federal indiiect cost tecovety plan will allow a portion of pr-sonnel as well a-, contract services and
opetating costs to be eligible for fiederal reimburserment A total of Sl itM million of personnel co•ts are
located within the Matnmenanrc prosgram whcrv the source of funding is the gasoline tax.

RIPTA 's portion of the stale gasoline tax net of debt s.crv ice costs, as wei 1 a.s the two cents al locatcd to the
GARVEEMowr Fuel revenue bonds are also appropriated within the Frginecring program and represent
48 1 percent of the operating transfer category A total of 49. percent of the opcraling traMLAfCr category
represents GARVEE debt scticc

The operating category represents 12,0 percent of all funds total spending for the DOT with 43.4 percent of
the category represcnting Maintenance activitics, which include pavement repair. crack scaling. pothole
repair, litter collection, vehicle flcct maintenance, stretc and sidewalk sweeping. signage, highway lighl
maintenance, and hndge washing, Snow and ice removal operatifts also fall under the manageiment of this
program.

Assistance, grants. and benctits represent 7.3 percent of the FY 2009 buL.ge and represcnt ptintarily SI8.3
million in National Highway Traisportition Safely Administration federai grant funds
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General Revenue Budget Surplus Statement

Audited FY2007
Uonudlted

FVZIJW
Enlacted

FU20
Kevistd

FY;INl9
Rnoit9rnlead

S 742,986
Surplus

Opening SLT'plws
kidai adjuma-w•ro
Rsaliiropriaied Surplus

su~btmair

General late%
RKeýccrn cstirrnlors rcvisikif
Changow in Adoptcd FEtnuimacs

SIIbttdul

Depsrt'mectal Revenues

Rev"ue eSinflt;YrV rC.si0r.

Churtgi 4o Aoplcd [,i linigmc
slkuamtl

Other S•urc.s
Gus T~x Tnpoivfce
R.¢•cue estiraors. rsvislm
Othen Milcrll4ettkuu,
Kts, Fstirnason'raosN nC.slos
Chu16nes in Aikpi.d F.Nlimater,
TrenýO-f fmin Uudgcl jigstvc FILd

lktencctu Esnirnior.4rcvisiwso.Loeory
Uixliimed Prperty
Rn-e.s Es•iirmeur4' rcvisim-.'ncluiincd

Sublocnl
"1"oc1al Iteseiari

BRatsigs SbltJzarloan
Total Avnilahie

AciuI.Ertacic'd Eyc~ndisurs
Itcapprnvriatices
Sup•cmnolnal - Rvpiymnen: to RI Cnpitut hit
S4ppiermcninl Appropriairins

Tutul Expendltures

FrIe Surplus
RruproMpTitlarh

Transfrr to Retircmuolt Fund
Tota2l Ending Balance%

Budget Rervet and Cash
Stibili.atipn Account

S 1039,4061 5 33•33•047 S
2412

,1 34*,214 l7.3541,W

174.323 S

1744123' " 3,6.40,3'64

2,479553,794 2,529,24 1,034 2.6ItN9,HS6 1.610.859.,"6

- (90,659,W6)
29.966,4-17

2,4"'9.55,794 •S29,241,036 2,661J5%1I86 25.2M66,1"7

25Th), 24,592 277,7,.4N) 362.469,788 362.869,780

I5,376,315

4.322,195 4.7,19,602

316.3..069 67,471,457

323.8'1JA9I

373.6273937

19,423,025
320,989,532

I 1,436,531

4,t665.0f0

339,750,00,

14,640,01XI,

3,472,993.032
(69,4403.63)

3,443.0•4,792

742,9416

22,6 4,01311t.il0

39,592,549

2.603,5923-u

240.000.000

109.29$,081

349,29S1,081

4,68 $,fOi

3630,900,0V

9400,0110

5,620,64J2
3.3.294.223

I 4,6oi0tl1l)
I1.4ol).ooQ

55147l,/2-23

S 3.140,496,fJ: S 3231.076,945 $
(63._43,b9m) 165,385,158)

S 3.129.11,0010 $ 3.221.401-101 S

S 3.073$3*7,601 S 3,217,760.937 1

i 3.0731,3817,6U8 5 3,217,760,937 S

s 3,I4o022.38,5 3sU74A7&729
468,106.4041) (73,660334)

S 3.37.156201 S 3.27438.75111

3,4113.631, 116 5 3.MI3.63&16 S 3J272,710,433
3,6,40.364

I9•,425,929

3,,4I13.63'15116 S -. 3741,4132-L5 S 3.2.72,710.423

S 3&330.941 S
17.361,-65

S 55.71,2,312 $

s 95.3 75,547 $

0 S
3.640,64

3.640-364 S

66.676 1

66,676 S

742,956 S 1.846.4-18

742354 S 3348.445

711,659.212 5 Ii4,19",0415 S 103,209,672 S 113.139.470
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Expenditures from All Funds

FY 24106

AtrIul,

GCenerWal C,,nlrninl

Adrniniwaririn~fl

Butirn,.s Regulation

labor and Taminhg .

(4slisware

Laeveaii Gvecrnor

S•cet'ary of Srate
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S.184.711,221 $

10,818.327

437,63.8%F6

260,392,914

30,106,758

900,)55

12,173,344)

37,344.072

2.392,935

1,1 6,136

4,92-,9293
1. 181.943I
1,1,9,2t1

89,442

$1,28.621.149 S

285.49240tr

46.01!,t23

t0o 187,151
16,83,206,936•

491.607,151

4565,4(19

377,,3h
$,617,385,3940 S

3,018.058.997

611,079,.328

2.626,1S1

1,095.360
723,971.8471

2.2i•4J.Q

3.M7.939

$1.734.L505,765 $

Uvaudlited

579,M80.522

11.619.331

446,997.2W18

233.997.M0

-32.3543516

374,724

7,397,016
24,775,353

1,222-189

4.738,.17

1,247,126b

5.1%73,869tj

98,624

1,355,024,700
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31 ;7701:9-7
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3.087.486
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2.395.156

I 28,829, 161
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SI1,926,767,057
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35,635,55*
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34)7,211

SI! ,372.,59,6414

15,744.17

35,1301.451

124.235. 17:

1,764,1?7,23

462'764,62l

55S.S(M

431,17:

$2,613,337.40:

3.3 30.43Z7.07•

8,16,325.003.

3.275.65•'

1.532.94.
29.240.6•62

2,323. I.,

2. 132,36
$1,985,256,713
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Expenditures from All Funds

FY 006

Actual

FY2OW

Vlamlited
FY 2003

Enactd

FY 24101
R~hess d

FY 2009

favrnlnwtldtd

Publie Safety

Attorncy General

Corrcciters

Judicial(3)

Military Staff

Publie S;j'ly(4)

Fire Sartiy COe Eliarld or Applel. & Rnicvw

Office Of Public Defenidr

SuMh4t.l - Puhlic Safety

Nanurai Rsamsont

Etw eotlraeei-al Mmnwgcmenli(3)

Coastal Ktscnrccs M.ana e'i CaouuciI5i

Water Resources Board(iS

SulAolal - Natural Resources

22.225.476

161.859.194

,89.1069 1

285.13.402

82.7i,0.322
295.118

8.397,923

$392,145,4194 S

21.914.607

91,67VY17

32.572.99g

91.197823
'. 255.015

8.71.,424

416.5•54.567

76jI27.147

3.897.•W)1

1.742.9A4

91,718.032

23.9W3.316

197.. 2,(),15,13

96,997.8281

24.9.)3,5

93.327.452

303,433•

9.746.78"

$44.449.065

5,.417.860

4.'50815.59

2.3•5.0981
$92-,11.6410

23.339.313

197,362.237

95,644.472

36.546,380

92.7?4,191

2b-9,830

9.374.•72

$456.•,341,295

96,924,013

5,702.171

$94.75•6,94w9

Z3.731 .514

184,(94.239

94.9-2.64 6

29,469,843

119.979.402

301.5552

9,716,729

95, 1 ,9.682

S9- 179,682

68,197,576

4.483.026

1.973.910

$74,654,1582 I

Trarnarrtatluia

Transporucion

Subtola| - Transponlalito

402.521.803 3.5,•52,171 374,141,874 -2.9.51I.682 370,78•A,•4

40-2521,803 $ 35.5852,171 $374,140,974 $349,51 .112 $370,7X4,490

Total

Propoied Audit adjiustinas

5 6,54)7.533,755 $ 6449,230,346

230.000

6,549,4110,340

$ 6,977,408,609 $ 6.913,5M.3,3. 11 6,38,7X7.8

it(f Degimnarmon of Adiniratrmtioa hiter7 mijusetd [no Tayaimew and Divslm of Monter Vr•it oandenrpo to fM0i17

N.a..Deptmrtminti orRcnr -

I1 .%iteime rmed wiltl lmcpn tM f P derly AMAIN kkild Ad6'og0 ) InlCod- Cusmissiom m Dcif awti Hard nt h imearg,

Gornmr'i Commlksom a ts I" Oisallt,, ond the DtwtoxcMsal O1sslbWliMiS Couixil.

(31 JyIlcMa iucluck 111iollal Tenfurv aod til•tisont,

14) Alitncls rntrfd with Dpcpneszt. of Public .5•,fet Iclmude StaQe PNke. E-911 Emenemy TeI'ipoe Syvies.

.urdr.Ipal PNike 1r~Anung Ackadmy. Shcrlffl. Capitol Police, and the Ca ix-no't Jojsaku. cenei±lml.

I5.1 Agchmrfrm k- 9j.(4itcJ -IM Dvthpntertk 41 U(Mmfirsvdttjl Atautlounct hinclude CunWa Resouarc Managpemntn
*and Water Rkisoer-s Board-

A.3
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Expenditures from General Revenues
Ly,•YI6 FY.2007
AnnMul tUllfilkIIi,

r% nffln FY M IN' 2009
ERc'aIOec fised ftn m iwed

Adm*icraricxc( I)

Elqirca Rgulacincf

Libmc anid Trainilg

Luemnslcince " •

L.ieuc'anc Ua 01' ¢•rx

5scvmafy or SItAL

Ge..ral Tremuircr

Hekarli of E.Iecimccn

R.Oli. titan) Ecbirs Coccimicskm

C.min•wisc for l•Olnan RixhL-

1'ctlic Uclditiec COcmmmilOn

Rhrc, iclicl Comrci'•hicn c omm

Itimumac Setrwik-

Oflue: of "Calmt & iicrccu,= int

Clc.eilrac. Ycuric, ;no Ricilt"s

Ihcralclc

lIsiccci Scrnic.'e,

Menial I4eaich. Llnuduciun. & IlcctPita

0ffime ofi uth OCid Advlancic

Otikt cl lice Mendl iletch Aclv-cre

Scubtu•ad - kwtnou Svrvckv,

Edcniiaam

Elm,,cacry acid 5X.i,4

Kigkt Ed1~xcairjn - baicr. mc ticiernors

RI Council on rhic Arlia

RI Aimccci Eilcrg Ccsccccicioc

flig
t
c: Ecctackcc1 ,Xsccucrx 4.ccortcy

Hiimi•c l FPrjen.ciclcjn acdciericc•rc Ccmcc

Pililic Telcmi inirm ons. Auibccily

SuOiLOt - EdUCcalinca

SM7,134,37 $448.583.8018i

1i.14JAI19 0.859.6•9

2.324,546 7,1 *0.779

35.740,304 34.284.687

29.355,254 30.94,1664

gfy).cDc3 . 814 , 7.4

5,20,294 . 6,10.-44

2.743.742 . 2.68.,?T7

1. 156. I t 1.22.26U9

4,763,179 4,6T2.,36

.636.632 479.163

.189442 !c4.629

U475,600,481 5q57X2,828,70

$.45,351 ,.,4 I

34.4443.36,

5 .•036.136
2,OA•.:551c

"I4 A37, 214

1,410,45L

4,921,696

661,246

108,M43

$59M.819,842

5305,196.446

0.896.~29

6,377,187

35.165.344

36,116,203

839.616

5.042.689

2,773 167

1.3313,465

4,773,728

951.077

647,621

104,330

8611 .5416.151

$44.354A.i82

10,291.%66

6.299,492

37.574,03-1

3-1.099.202

884-920

5.779.144

I.,1 2,874

1,405.309

4,656.111

5582,06.56

167.965.2137 185.39]1,.',4

37,326,506 3)1,490,312

7 L8.32.13L6 70AU559,lR2

249,967.446 23B,316,374

44.5,87C. 53,524

377,376 35.295"

'307,152

149.249.856

19,3 101-t[4

34.4873126

R6I 13S,216

'4'.459_,N

5210,7P7

38"2.176 5,754,•-,t6

111.9.0313' 136.9M4.222

IB,6I2.670 )6.799.244

32.523.612 30,757•9W

M5,931-663 707,944,841

2.4,193734 2'19.-6N.438

48411,9 519,6.r

42 4.343 4551 43 1.171

1, 1397,477.1179 31,11.",536,627 $1,S9,143.815 a3,253,746,91,3 51,178.791,447

*.,4.2.46.32 .6 888,449.124 9N9.4.9.659 9b36.,9"2.1l1 9310.464.291

100371,797 189,49.9ý62U 191cZ68.13.7 1-9,3...ll1 179,86,018

1,987,617 2,112.363 2.,777.644 2.60199.. 2,094.847

7)44N) 627,654 619."O4 798.4r, 824.47)

7,729,U28 6,706.495 1 1.439.6.1 10,219,792 9,9153.94

1,3R5,341 I .015.59)4 1.J77,79 1,8731 ,2.2

1.251-.52 1 J12.264 12363.654 1,316,196 1,165.3.t

5IcL)7,7w7,321 $I091),514,I 14 $1 .1-196,0,••49 1,111,"IMM 3 5,125,i67,666

A-4
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Expenditures from General Revenues
,Yl206 FY21007
Attaid i UIklditod

21' 20426 Fe 2016 iTr 2009
Enaded Revised R ecn mnwckdc

Ptbic Sah'y

AIluratc General

Carrectnms

Jud'dalI0I

M ilia•r Saff

Nllec Sickyoi)

Fire Skuify Code Usnitd L4 AppdIl & R.irv,

Offrr. CO Pthic Defender

SuLmtoi - )%blk, SafOty

Rnauxesa Rlan ciunn,' Eratviramei'ni Mlaragcox,Sl.'

Subi," Tr- Naiuat alkesurkna

Tramgoetnllvn

3 Total

Progoecd Au1dI( adialstmeot

5t 19,8 5 .945. 52929.7 . 5••'?• .21,33•5.]05 5.20•.626,4Ž9 $21,21Ž33x9

*77.77.1.437 &2.X139.3 12 8-4)64,917 82,711,916 82.622.326

24)82.041 2.533303 IWOK.$ 2,4C17,'N5 37.719.046

?a.9so.Bo 79,871.94 79-9K3,466 78.230.939 81.956.37

295.11 295.,015 -101,435 219,631 306,152

1.270.299 .. 64,7-s 9314,9."1 '1,3 I 1 964 0.469.259

,2312.$2•.7 ..$348,JI,2.52 1.36•,6432 ,J$) 1376,401,616 53.7,4"9.265

38.0"-t,-30 38.01ml I 36.41.r03 34,213,462 3X1335.09

14,441,767 2,076.3P( 1,879,.59 1M 1,941o6,145

1.35A,6% .6411211 44)393.081 L.6284!701

141 3.0,07 141,796.434 54 M41265,840 137,7.0,G77 S.1&335,089

53,073,3S-.•748f5 13.!212,.567.12%1 S3,4403,6 116 5.3.374,413.,3215 5347T2.710,33

- 3,21.7,760.931

(Ii Oepcrnmma Ge Adminbraaioaa hL5m7 adJsted tor rT tian mw /MOva or Macco Veble6r- rrtmnrwd in FYzor

o" Be. Okpartmrent or Revenue.

(1Z .4Ag.r• mcrtd with Npifalrl (4 Elderly Affairs and Ad-tKaey iokini Commissinnm Deaf and Ilard of Ilhaning,

COVCrnee 's CATmaiýn&%n no LbIaIhst. WArd the D"elPpnWanI3 0libslit:, CaOUMl.

13, Judicial inctnda Judicial TerImr and DiwuIirnc

(4) .,hgacafs merged Wills iheprunen at Pulak Safety Include Scage Pdce, F-911 Faeemrsey lgekphidah ;Y~Aerw.

bluopiri Police Trlinoll Acad•wioy. SoriffT%. Colfol Poat', aud she (G'vnsor's Jutile Cummsalniun

(51 Aanocie- in be nmeped %wit brpasilmndt of Eamiranmnaal Manaugemal include Coaetal Rnrves Stapmcauk
adA Waler Resourc Board.

A-S
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Expenditures from Federal Funds
sa F111un UFY21 D7

Uinsudii..d

FY ZRNS
Enlatted

FY I"1~ FY *Ift?9

Revi~id Recumomeondi

LIxuw~o and "romin

L-Zi~lanrrc~~

Board of ElelzjoQ,

* Rhtrc W~~and Fzkhip C.rn~i5%iM

PulcUt *m Civni'mimCj i~

Gril-t of ficalh Jk 11mooi, Sevi~t

CULL-ent VYjlxh. a~rW Familic~s

Fhkddy Affiiri ar4j A4YaytI2)

I Lur=~ &vivei

Mecnr4i Healthi. R OrdaimjI, & H-.KpwIlsr

Or~fic or the ChIl Adj~maw

OfficE Of 11W PWfrlm, Mcallb Advrxoe

E-km1woLmy and Secmnlary

M ihor E~ducm ton - &tr'~rJ or Gouvcrnvrs

RI C4?UWrz'vi on M A M

RI Awitrnw Eoc~p Cuinrmiminn

Hi~her F~1ocm~nn Ajiiwg1 AwtNjis

Hmv"c Preservvion ard Ha~ilage Com

POIbbC Telecuouunk~tincwtjz Aoiftritv

subtiou - Educa~tion~

* ]J.13I40 29-U31,444

6,496.305 976.1091

sw'm1,5 -47I,0X9)

766.24.4

1 97,67J 5 9

S45,541,K%* W46591,746 $,'I.9521.039

. 5]*,42 N11.742

-Ii.124.845 35.0371,04 1516

1 .3315,145 2.128.997 ,9FI

-586.744 572.501 541,139

J,916,14I I5.11

4a4.743 170,8'm31 3,1

S711,6SK279 s11.741.833 174,IW76541

14..M'9.314 lON.424.524

15.73.403 2.646:234

59,869.993 &1,9UL,0046

240.3411,915 240.445,905

14,53 3:14

1.34.7.,949 2,971 .077

584.D39 651.6M

9.I185706 8.846.030

S.81.6591 5n.9.937

S191,943.771 II.9.6

ifi2 2455 7 1 '14.0n . 7.891.543

80.21 J.0944 79,619-679 69.633.111

13,717-234 13.490.6111 12,&94,249

65,305,3417 14.843.215 411 ,0M54 1.703

9809.433-533 I053.81 9H7,27.5 33

243,911.1314 234.403.609 22,710,559

443,I3I* 37,301 39. 143

.11119.118.5 $15.4151,71(1,945 $Is 13" -.5& M,79

5113960141 1118.34.265 5191.(j,4f.41 I

3,526,446 3,YK143,14 3w'7

706,453 671,643 744.355

4-),940 5-17.2v 4w17,27

12.642.20A 12.3166,402 12.A51,W3

529,04 52.805 4?I.P40

$19rj,191.fl31 S2.1.1.rs11,29 V308,433416
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Expenditures from Federal Funds
FY 2 .006

Adtual

Public saredt

Al,:,r iy Gene ral

Correcrzime

Judiciixl(3)

Mfira" Sutff

PNblic Afc3•y()

Fire S.fzy Cdc Btcrd 9S Applal & Rc'icw

Offixe Of Puh•i• De1rercr

Sube'fiw - Publik Weftly

S,390,957

2.334,4..

* 24,913,190

6,776,732

127.624

W,.607106

1, 274l491

9.2fl.ai3

*,4)1.645

27,51.64

6.C.0.210

." 213,690

.545,1i45,471•

FY 2fM

*i 51.27,444l

2.064.119

7,.594K699

5.521,309

.421, $33

FY 2M

L t V,'W,.30

3.53.s•-59

2,64,9.52

30,%6.,74i)

.14.0.5916
$.16,70..%A4

FY 2009

$i.263.609

2,640.733

1,939.312

23.,999,074

5 .83Y. 120

248.470

S3SX9DJ2

Natuiral Kesoim

F~nvrocxncnxi Mnjaer~nen• i.i SIS.•643,993 SŽI!.32JJ. 43-1 . $28,3535s33

j. (.Lgal %:.qpuxes 34nogemcri Coan;iY' 2,1396,M9 1,639,03 1.WlsxO

Woatcr R,•C lltS ItYJIvdt3N 203 ,dO5 64,170

Subadatal - Naturl Rn o ,d jore, 52074,464 .3,4•.4 129,a60,.rU,3

Ttitwspminaflof

Trarnrprtirsin $258,876.596 123,..39,.64) $27 f> 7)36, 036

SulmuolI -lragiiwirstiim $250,76446 5 $225.ir370.5 L'1.4."7.m96.

"tolal Sl 82,3il•4940~l3 .$1 ,162.*41,93 $2,iDI'L,6443.Wl

Propusted Audit ax~wurnanmIn 106.

1A63,90.0,55

j ili ftlv tintiy tb ijiLsw 7 4tod Rw Tarsiv and Divldamof Mlair V•hkk,ý e.raI•rerd i. FY.27

In tx vk~anmmet (it ReCooe.

(I1 Ageerhi" t a ,ig , %ukh Tht,,rn.e of Elderl, A'airs rim.pd A't'647q ilk.ikk n C nommi~km ni Dea tad Ilard..o HIearig.

(;anro's Comisdim o Dumlcks., and the Denpvemenali ilabiiiks Cout'e,

0 c) Judicil inc•Ced SudkIAI Tenerv and Uboipline.

M1 Ag.4deS mn~rtti Will Dejrinittt it PubIk SJC17 kDC1Ute Skint Pd&'-. R-061 £M"RWtpiwT14pbnh-rdfi

Municipal Polke Trainln • A••dmny. Shorilrs. •Capiul Palkt, and the Ciienori' Jusike 4•w•nMiio(i.

44 E*Enif , tii it Ma t anerdEw".t llvpumaWM A Fnlhintl W.Navwums inlde Cannl Rtunu" M;mignnt
good Wsier iRnitwei Foard.

531)71 ,770 ) $436445,34

1.7•0.436

$2.39,425, 1±44 $2t3,1J1J",3.'

12,0Ž19,2224,3,2 • !1.•1/,91990.4.42

A-?
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Expenditures from Restricted Receipts
FY214' Fl.. 2117

Aklual U-.aadied

FY 20M8

Enacted

FV 200 FY 200)9

Rc' ted Rwmnwnddl

General Government

Adriinistmraiion( )

BuAjsmzincrr rularioo

Labor 2ud' Training

Lieuricani Govefrno

Secretary of Stale

Gewnral Treasurer

Board oF Electiorn

Rhode Islan, Ellhics COnMi-ini~n

Covcntur'A DIT=a

("osnission for M-lonan Righ t

Public lItilirica Cnmmi•.ikn

Rhbde lsland CCornmitsiorn sn Wome,

Suhtotali - C7entral (luveumsnt

Human -%ee ien

offriu of He.alrh& Hfuman Scivices

Childrmn. Ycuth, and Famirles

Ekldrly Affairs and Advocat;--(Ž2)

Health

I lturalt Scrv ices

Mentl Health. Rketsrdasion, & Hospiuls

OCT-es of tbe Citld Advocate

Ollte' of the Menmal Heltah Advocale

Subtowal - Human Seer'cs

EducatIon

EI,.le;rnetsary .unit Ssirdaty

itit-ber Education - Bord of Goorrrmrs

RI Council On the Arts

RI Amwoini rn-•,v Cu•mwinliun

Hizgbr Fducation Assivanz Autluority

Historical Pretervaiot arid teritage Contr.l

Puhlw Telccomirunicaliumo Authoim•i

Subtatal - Educatirn

51.861,763 S6.784,585 512109.406 $9.173.&41

6&11,91M 716,341 l.W7,965 1666.6879

15,355,905 5 ;3552,019 2s,283.698 25.075.274

691.133 105,160 845.50, 892.0D5

1-351.504 1.4m0,852 ,573,72 1t51.535

45',q741 270,463 4Z3,476 358,012

28,.50,7.7 21.474,116 . 31,772,287 33,1934653

I 1".777 43.637) - .,

$2L,406,394

1,545.638

19.068.769

927.W63
t.1.5,3164

555.5 8I

27,4611,645

$79,147,908

6,334,71)7 6,193,712_7• "4.446b304 ,882,056

$533102.191 S51,7019"75 12,92.0,776 8,.2054 17

.S96.134 5 .5-548 $314.371

2.033,234 1.767,022 ,753,941 L.757.941!

2.429,41. 174z,692. " 40.611. $1.344.355

I0.972,395 22,204,991 25,403,1.42 23.092-19

3,159,071 2.9M41.257 9,223.721 10o'L,930

6,836 13,.295 3,040,C01 2.593,8.4

3181)0928 181836.091 W4416%,.94 54I.125.627

S3,496,mtW $4,432.359 $7,149,893 $17,131,008

762,1314 1.067.062 893.526 1.093.4"99

307,110 85.412 ,196.29, 49L.9i.

S4,56S,25i 1.1$4.833 51,539,70r7 $18,916,500

52.097.64!

L.737,941

S629,56'

25,359.102

9.'%7,839
:2.397,130

$41.601.145

1.7t14,37:

641.526

49,649

A-8
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Expenditures from Restricted Receipts
FY 2ikfit

Actual

FYZOO7 FY 200

lJnaudiled Enacted

FY 248

Revised

Public Safety

AMorney Gctral

Jtul~eil(34

Military Scarf

Pablic Saklc(4)

Fine SAfety Code fkloord ol'Ar'cM & Rcvicwv

OWikce Of Public Defender

SAIM4421a - Public Safly

Natural Reswrces

Eewiroenrnemal Manacrnnt(5 i

CiMeiAl Reolmrces MNaicsisn CoNrn3u(5g

Warer Resiouecee RPiardf$)

SejbtotI - N'atural Rtsoumlr

$it 19.283

2.423

7,631.618

26,.t1.641

1,911,680

7.272,6fl

242.449

1 .905,648

,1.518.7.2-

401.532

1.639.434

5940,574

8,661 .007

30 L-.04

1.469,162

FY 2009

8,7L0,4414

42-,000

510.400.$9-5W329.950 slo,0I*,130 $l1,538.914 51*372.247

S9.917.750
669.r. .0

327 154
SI014,914Yl

S13,251,1i1 $16.945,Wl

162.5,00 1 1022.1w 1

$I5,4!9,6l1 $128,.67,541

516,071.872

395,0(K)

$16,86t6,S72

116.661.075

516.664.875

Trmmspoelaikui

Tfasnsponalimi

Sboa- Traopontation

-S11.959 $1,43I.761

-11.9959 51,451.760

$661,934 $VI444,708 $1,447.246

$S62NI4 S1,.441,709I $1,447,246$

TAtal

PVojwtJed Audit adjusivmnuec

197.601,.'35 5102.491,00 $IM2,63S,736 53S3I.371 514*,249J136

$11S.481.404)

(IWijwflmmciui rAxdVinhr*katm n b~toryadjuntar For "Iseoun *ml flOhWMa ijiLoIAmr Vehicls 1r~amlnrd in Fl2I7

to new Deparlment of Revenue.

(21 ACMeCe•lc•s d with lcm eammt of OldTty Af(firs sand Adautac. kkmW4nnnsnkdnn Mae Nlsand Hnrdof [teming.

(;,pernor•s Conumleiso so Iiuhbllles., nd the btetopmentAl MlsabIil-hks Conoil.

(I JudicIal inclsa. Judicial Tenure and IJixtiplite.

(41 Aermeles merged with lepjumoent of Publit Wes)t lwlule StAlte PNll'e, E-911 Emerge.y Teleheto k-lam

Ntsmiidpal Polite trrAirni Academa. Sheriffi, Capbol Plice, and the Governnr, jtustic COcsiltnaem.

(54 Acciede to be emred wish Depamrtonl of E-oulvnm n"ae Molanenecmt include Comat ItWiawurtci M,'sgvat'ei

and Water Rmeo•rce's Board.
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Expýnditures from Other Funds

FNY 240% FY241111

Awi~utI Urindijdted

VII, ZNM FY v 1111

Gearml Gorirmnwut

MiwiWlirn 1. Nq I J31 "ki

N'11. 13924

3iJ6.932 80 411),3]3.27T2 417.1t44

2]5.6?,,5 --26,W6.434 20K.471,001L

kacta"V of Sumi

sawd of Ekwciaol

Gaw.tnwr' olrx

Comomiiirna fiv flwuna R 1iFu

R1o4u island coilviii~si1f on wrupr~n

Humanw S"icttsl

ofwci'i' HeaIlt & fIU~ng. Snirnies

Efikitv A M1.in wJx~ AMv'ficyta

]Wll4dI

Menral HnIM. Rclairdaban.0 & iý l

OInce or ax Child Ad-Axatc

Subuzalh - Htjnvw Srrvkr1ý

Ekninctuay and1 S.4101d11y

Higher F.4ii.aiior - Baw~d of Gwxernmx,

RI Cvumili on die Arls

RI Abjnii; E~urwi iCnmai~ix

IHiher Iduciio.~n A ilu.4X1 Aulbafiry

Subtratzl - Iducaiml.,

5,851 .023

F,9,398~

253.3U5

3670,JOO.57J S682219,5S2 $681,230, I U $667A167.9S4

555435

.4.971,336

N.,281,

49,951

.3,39,J.44-

I8~, 110

4 ,5157 05)

29,472

2.54~,O6Y 11,417.%'0

955,135

4,921.551

*29,410

t(I.KI0~

[IM436AM3

I .2110SM0

4.965.0W

T9,410

125,048)

ADMANJ63

5)1,881,447 51.272,721

497,597,4-4H

E59.685

6,059.117

1170,017'

DS1.401.3ý3

157,590

8,184,593

(,U92,1194

S545T,434.85

116,1663176 S16.332.141 W S0.401 N414

S1.2400945 S 1.251.190 51.240.Ml1

3.08003) .001%cca 4391.4D3

U60,654 2899,759 30 1,1:!j

W9,.65% 734,045 767.060

S191-1413,711 35$96,91Sj)1A S"1.708.074

A-I0
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Expenditures from Other Funds

FY 2l00i
Acluai

FYa'0,

Ilaundited

FY 211a94 FY' 200th

Re.vcisd

Public Sarety

Aito)rretkGrm

wrrIclarn

JwpiciaN.3i

Militia Suff

ujbliC Sarcy(4)

Fire Safely Cede N-oid ot At~pAl & ltr'k'

Offic-e Of Public Defe.nder

.Subtotal - Pblil Sartity

Na•ra-i Renarr-m

E ,I.rnocrc rtal ar'.me4 £J)

Cuzylal Kcic'rccu Nlaofioerrn Ccuncii~5)

Wager Rmiuewces Baardl5)

Subtoawk - XaorarAl. Rcsourtts

I.675.467

1,44- t, 134

Ar$ 191•,

$.fl3I1)24

t,2i4,894

954,Ci83

V2 Ii•

6.44 •.123

.187.511,667

8,807;,583

5..33,797

2,7W, 141

5.2J57,327

3,2810.031)

211,756,215

$6,395, 133 51,471 SI KTJ.73.T7 53.426,745

1t,6(u,.2t311

44.4)32

&t,321

51,735,023

SI .37118,4.

hi),Wi£1

$1,4,8.6.03

$3,905 .11$6

97,103

S3.S%'7,v%6

S5,847,210

I;596,090

101,83.

$7.54.5,144

Traspuorttloa

Subtutal - Trutilsmn iui

51,65"7,17N $I29--0•6.851 $'45g772 (844 $1f4$. I .K16 $ 5EO,8q91

51.o36517,376 1129,060,35I Sl7214 $uIIS,64I.SI6 . t $16.5899j1

Total

Proptned Audli adjmnimehls

51.355.195.232 SI,36A,337,.351

514365.317,451

1,.401• 91,Jl47 1142"44,9J,•06 51.460.137,699

4I1) DepIarnl aor Admbi;iaeklmtblt ai•y Ahjualud rfr Taxation sa•d Dlh Wild of ,Manor VruAielea triarverfed In FYIM'"

to new DelknrlmlaIl of et.ertur.

4.18 Axfencles eerged .i1h Liepmawent of [Iderh yM rnis and A.twuqoc Inkade Comnkiaatld 06 Aloof and Hfarda wr ising,
Cýooenor's Cornuenion on lDlnoh~ties. and the l1emolopwtnooal Disakilities Counci.
431 J.tlul •ncludes ,lldrial ]enrte and uml•pbae.

44J Agarns emerged. uith Deparan•ent u( Public SafeI n loude State Pnke. 1.9 II ILneeg"oy Tdeltwplu its.
Mun•icipa PFliee lrmning Academy, Sheri•l•s, Capitl PaEe, asd the Guveronelw'o e Chrnisoloa.

45) Anteac tn be merged with Owanocenl of Etfizonmeoeal Manag•emoe include Coaosal .alneM

aem] Water Ssnuaro Booed.
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Full-Time Equivalent Positions

General Government
AdmninLstration

Satwide RetiTement Vacancies

Iusiness Regulation

Labor &- Trabdng
Revenue

Lcgislatu ir
Office of the Lrsztcani Cutivernig

S•r,,•ar of State
General T"ewaa err

Boards fbi Design PofessionaLs
Bnard Of FleeItuins
Rhode Island Ethics Conimsi-sicn

Offict of lhe Gcwernor
Cornmisiona fr H1,vuian Rights

Public Udlitics Commission .

Rhode Island Coc'nis'.rn on Women
Sahlotal - General Govern men4

Human Services
Office of Health and Husn-an Servimes

Childrtn, YV(oh, and VFamilies"

Elderly Affairs and Adktxacy

* health
*Homijo Scrvices

Mental Health, Retardation, & Hospitals

0'fice of tLh Child Advocaae
Coumilission On thL DLAf & ll1d Oif 14earing. (i)
R1 DMvlOupmenaul Disabilities Council (1)

Governor's Commission on Disabilities (I)
Office of Iti Menta itlehalh Adv•cate

Subtotal - Human Services.

FI 2006 FY 2007 FY Z-os l'Y 2008 FY 2009

RevLsed

777,9 1,065,2 L032.9 791.6 775.8
- - - (3000)

I 10.0 103.0 105.0 1020 98.0

510.7 467.9 454.9 417,1 ,4071.2

492,0 473,0 475.0 465.0 460.0
299.0 294,0 295.2 297.9 297.9

10,0 9.,5 9.5 9.0 5.0
59.0 56,0 5..0 58,0. 55.0

87.5 861_ 83.0 58.0 86.0
4.0 4,0)

15.0 14,0 14.0 W4.0 14.1

.12,0 120 12.0 12.0 12.0
49.5 46,0 44.0 43.0 39.0

15.0 14.5 24.5 14.5 14.5
46.0) 45,7 452 45.0 44.0

1.0 1,0 D .0 1.0 1.0
2,475.6 2,692.3 2,652.7 2,360,7 2,012.4

5.0 5,0 6.0 102.2
549.8 789.0 505.0 788.5 733.5

12.0 4.,0 46.0 54.6 44.6
499.4 465.6 459,0 437,1 409.1

1,173.4 1.110 .1,109.0 1,067.6 966.4

"1.9,¢7 1.824,3 1,761.0 1.657.6 1,372.6
6.1 5.8 5.8 s'5 5.8
3:0 3,0 3.0
2.0 2.0 2i.
6.6 6k6 5.6
3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.'7

4,588.7 4,264.0 4,205.1 4,020.9 3.638.3

Fducatkm
Elemetmrav anid Seconrary Education 339.I 131,2 134.2 1.33.2 140.2
Dasies 133.0 133.0 133.0 127.0
SlI for the Mar - 68.0 68.0 65.8 62,8
Elemenmsy Seconday Edacation - Toal .339.1 332.2 33512 332.0 330.0
Office of Higher Educaftio NonSp01, orea Research 22.0 21.3 21.0 21.0 20.1

URI Nom-Sponsored Research 1,959.6 1,940. 1.93014 1,930o.1 1.900.1

RIC Non-.S•,cr•nsd Resarci 859.2 843.5 850.5. 850.5 835.5
CCRI Nest-Sponsored Research 748.9 75(0.2 748,2 748,2 733.2

Higher Edaesrlun - Tomal Non.Sp Vwwoad . 3,SN,7 3,554J8 3,349.8 3,549.8 3,458.9
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Full-Time Equivalent Positions

RE Council Oil TDe ArtS
RE Atomic Energy Cornmkioir

ffigher Education Assirtanc• Auttlrity
Hi•to"icaJ Prc-sLvao and lic H uge Cotmisnimin

Public Telcccrnmunicatons Authority
Subtotal - Education

Public SafCt"
Attornry General
Corccuorn&

Judicial
Mliitiiary'Saff
Public Salety

E-911 (2)
RI State Fire Marshal :2)
Cvrnuission on Judicial "knure and Diciplirne
Rhodc Island JMiket Commi-sion (2)

Municipal Police Training Academy (2)
Stacg! Police (2) '
Fire Safety Cc, t Board o1 Appeal and Review

Office of hc Public Defender
Subtotal - Public Sauety -

Natural Reaaruns
Enviqrnmnenwl Maag•tnem
Coastal Rcwures Managemcen Council (3)
%%ater Res4'rces Board (3)

Suhbatal. Naýtural Resmoren

Tragtportation

TranspTrtatiorl
Suhttal - Traa.sportatkon

Total Non Spi.ms0red

Higher Education Sponsared Rewarebb

Office
CCRI
Pic
URI

Subtotal Sponsored Resereh

Tohad Personnel Aulhurivatkms

FY!Oft FY 07 FY 2008 FY 20S Fy 2009

Rl U 8..6 8-6 *. 3.6 8.6
8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6 8,6

46,0 46.0 -46.0 42.6 42.6

17,6 17.6 17.6 17.6 16.6
22.0 0,)0 20.0 20.0 20.0

4,031.0 3.937.8 3,925.8 3,979,2 3,915.3

2-4A 234.8 234,8 234.8 231.1
1 ,-589.) l49,6 l.5(..6 1.515.0 1,464,0
'742.0 732.5 732.5 732-3 729.3

W05.0 109.0 110.0 ]04.0 10310
- -09.1 591.5

53.6 53.6 53.6

38.0 36,0 35.0
1.0 1.0 .

835 7,6 7.6 • ..
4.0 4.0 4.0

.82.0 23.0 272.0
3.0 3.0 3.0 • 3.0 3.0

93,5 93.5 93.5 93.5 93.5
3,1.54.1 3,046.6 3,054.6 3,291.7 3,215.4

531,3 505.3 491.4 482.0, 501.0
30.0 30.0 30.0 3MA)

9.0 9.0 9.0 6.0

.570.3 544.3 530.4 518.0 01.0

809.7 786.7 773. 733 .2 72T.2

809.7 786.7 T73.7 733.2 729.2

1S.632.4 15,321.7 15202.3 14,903.7 14,011.6

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
(00. 100.0 1W0.U 100.0 1o0
52.0 82.0 .2.0 )82.0 82.0

602.0 . 602.0 602.0 d02.0 602.0

785.0 785.0 78 .0 785.0 785.0

16,417.4 16,106.7 15,987.3 15,688.7 14,796.6

Towal 1'ersonnr l= 16,417.4 16,106.7 15,987.3 15,6•,.7 14,796.6

'A tmwl of 785.0 FTII pcsi00ns ill lligircr Educatikn in FY 20018 and FY 209 roprelent FTEr' •appnr'td by .spnsored res

funrdsi. Commencing in FY2005, these positions were in .ktud in lre Overall 1l9 Cop, In addition, thvre are separate
caps for each program and for aponscued!nor-sponsowed tc.rjrý;h frT'.'i

(I) Agencie mte•rger) with Depan•netnt ol Elderly Affairs arld Adv•oacy.

(2) Ag,.rics merged witi Departnunt of Public S.fety

(3) Agencies to be merged wiLt Dqer.nmear of Enviroramcntal Managerment
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General Revenues as Recommended

.FY 2W06 FY 2007 FY 2(108 FY 2909
Actual Unaudited Revised Recommended

Personal Ilnne Tao% $996,792,298 S1,065,361,487 SI.,069.500,00 $l. 10.300,3.tO

Ceneral Business T.rcs
lusiness Corpvatiom
Public Lilities Gross Earnings
Financmal lrstiluticti
Insurance Companies
Bank Deposits
Health Care Provider As.csrnie

Sales and ..Xe Taxes
Sales aWUd U[q
Motor Vehicle
Motor Fuel
Cigaretlct
Alcohol

165,054,033 148,149,226 163.566.847 160.300,000
96,027.349 1012,109.351 ]94,00•.000 104.000,000
3.988.5139 4.423,263' (tOý0000) 400(l,0

52.877,704 56,624.296 74. L00.0Q0 75,10.000
1,494,366 1.673.925 1,700.000 1,700.000

470 ,'W) 47,.969.855 52,QX .I0(0.0 53.225,00)

869,162,931 873,203,817 865,(XI,00 888,400.(0Y0
5.2,625,943 46,878,903 44.500,0(10 46,267.54831.099 1,311.762 1.20"),00 !.200,000

I 26.340.938 120,430,817 119.100,000 317,300.00
10.870.193 10,703,751 11 .0(K0,)0(.0 I 11,000.000

Other Taxes .
Inheritance and Gift 39.204.438 34.683.979 30,100,000 30,100W,00
Racing and Athletis 3,489.81.1 2.921,166 2,8.00,00 2400,000
Reahy Transrer 14,591.822 12,737,438 I L,400,0f . I t ,110000(

iotalTanes 2.479,553,794 2."29.241,036 2,55),166,4=7 2.603,592,548

D[paritental Recripts 287%314,592 2T7.790,450 338,776,315 349,298,081

Taxes and Departmentals 2.766,968,386 2,807,031,486 2,883,943.162 2,952.890,629

Other Sources
Cras Tax Tran.sfer 4,322,195 4,70,4,l0 4,68.I00i) 4.685.000
Other Miscelhrrwous 31,163,09 86,894,512 145,M0.J.1, 16.601.100
Low4ery 323,899.490 320,989,832 3847394.223 363.,900,0M)
Uonclaimed Prupery 14.243,183 11,456,513 16,000,000 9,400,000

Otter Sourtes 373,627,937 424.045,459 551,379.221 .394,586,100

Total General Revenues $3,140.496,323 S3.231,076,945 $3,440.322I85 $3,347,476,729
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Revenue Estimates

Revenue Estirmating Chances to
Enacte~d Conreren-ce Einzt~nes Adiptid Etmates lotal

Penrumal IibweTux~k

Ceneral Bnws ae
Busines Coroxafioss

1nsmianer Comparnies
Bank Deposits
likaich Care Provider Assessmnte

Sales and Use Taxes
Sales ami Uge
Nfonmr Ve0hkle

Mator Foel
Cigarvitces
Alcohovl

Other Taxes,
InhcrimaIc and Gift
Racinkg and Athivics

* RealtyT'Iawrf~r

Total Taxes

DeptartmntaglI Receipig

Other Sourme
G.tit Tax Trivsttss
Other Miscellaneous
I.Ainrry
Unrclaimied Prpertv

Other Sources

Tt~ai General Revenue~s

SI .0885e.tl3

1 67,261,055
1039,300.0w.

2.001,144
68.833.704

48,900,000

908,723 -5W
50,235.400

1,100,000

11, 1 00,M00

2,600.00M
13.800=c0

52,610,859,n86

S.2,97?3,7'Z9,674

$4,6853W
140,279.159~

339, 700,0WX
14.600,000
S49264,1 5

S3,472,"3,3.1t3

(534,7j6.813) 521.400.00 'St.09,500,000

'(9.20.0D5Y)

(2-.603,344)
:2.766,296

3,400,000

(43,723,500)
(5,735.40Q)

1000(X)
6,600.000

200O0
(2.400.000)

2500).000
74. 100,cXX

1,.700,00(3
52,300.000

4 4,5W0,000
1.200AO0

- 119.100,0(X)
It OI00 MA

30 1400,000

(0901659,M 6) $29,966,847 $'..550,166.847

(S39,469.7881 $15,376.3 15 S338.776.315

(SI30,129.,674) $45.343.16.2 $2,988.W43.62

5,620,842
9.M'0000

$11618201".1

So

3.3,294.223

$35,294,223

54.6115.O0M
I 45A1X0X01J0
M44.*A4.223

I 6,OQ.xOO
$551 .379.2-0

($113,308,102) $90,637,385 $3,440.322,385
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Changes to FY 2009 Adopted Revenue Estimates

Personal Income Tax

GeneralI Business T~axes
Business Corprations

Public Utilities Cross Earnings
Financial 1ntituriakns
Insurance Componics
Bank- Deposits
Health Care Provider Asscssmeý

Sales and Use Tax"e
Sales and Use
Motor Vehicle
Mvowo Fuel
Cigarettes
Alcohol

RLevvnue R.%lmalilng
ConferenLe Fstimates

$I1,082. 100.(X)0

l60.000._00)

104.000,000
(19,000,000)

46,400,0(X)

1,200.000
.1 17,300,M00

I ,,100.

Changes to The
Adoptd Eitirnates

518.200AM0 $1,100,300,000

Tolal

300,00O

19.400.0X00
2, 100,00

(275,.000)

(I132,452)

160, 300.000
104.(00,000

4*00,000

75,101W,000
1.700,000

53.225.W0

888,400,000
46.267,548

1.200,000
117,300.0(A)

1 1,000,000

30.100.000.
2.600,000

I1.7100,000

Other Taxes
Inbeeitance and Gift
RacinZg and Athletics
Rualty Transfer

30, 1 00,00O
2,600,000A...:

I 1,7(X),300

Total Taxes

Departnicatal Receipts

Taxes and Departnientlnls

Other Source%
Gas Tax Transfer

Other Mcisclancouas
L~oary

Unclaimed Property
Other snurres

S2,564,000,000

$5240.000,W0(

11.300,000
363,900.000

9,400,000
$389,.285..000

$3,1I93,2&5,000

$39,592.-W4 S2.603,592,548

$109.293,081 $349.298.081

$148,890,629 S2,952,890,69

so
5,301,100

$5.301.100

S4.685.000
16,601.100

363,900,0,0

9.400.000
$394,586,100

Total General Revcnue.s SA15I91.729 S3,347.476,729
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General Revenue Changes to Adopted Estimates

FY 2008

perwhgl incomre t"r

Lirnir flisroric Srwrr '1s Cndi(4 10 K19.0 mnill~rr1240.0

Ssknotal: Petsnnalt la'me fiL- S21,40(w(

Genc~l Sjcilnass tzey
Inswrance: Lirinl Iiwric SWl•JLEL•Tax r .rCLr Liw St20,rnMitlnn "2,510.(10
Financial aslitoutiutis. Limnt Histour Siuct'•L .'sax Credit% to $20.0 aullian 31
&s~inuss Corpr~niont: Adiug REC Ealirralc It. FY 07 AUda Adjwrnlmci 5.166.847
lluhis•a Corraratiutns: Limit Itislt•c Strjzture. ,Ta'x Cro.ils tw $201.0 mhiiym. 400,40(10

SubtoIt: Gmnuetl Ean.v. YWTani Tae47

Saubttotal: All <arts $2,936 J7

NPAETmentol Rtvenrrc

fines" and Penchins

Judikiary: M'ake Driving whit; quin.n H.indhald Dcvice on Offetrac 587.50
Judciary; Rc,•-ru Caurt Coist iP lieu ofFinnu for G.od DrivinZ Dism ala 275,0"))

Subtotal: Pinn and Peua~wid• £62409

Sales orpd'vervirnm
FillS: Advnrcc Slalt.r Lncyrnpcra',=d Care DisiriNtiorns S|

4
.
7 3iM 1(

5

SuTrrtai: Sarfes an~d S.'raiq@ .SJL..7I.,*I5

Aflxr-eannwrks Liep~nwen*l Oreveus

DHS: RI Howu•i.g Grpnm 5s1.000

• SccwS: Mkrlkneom Depaerrnen•al Revendies

Subtotal: All Departrmental Revenutn $15276,315

OltIer S41u..
Other .i4isr+eliaruas

Trawit-r fivat R I lousin; 526.020,247
Tranrfer from Rl Rc.rowce Rec'e'ry 5,0).WO
DENi: Access All AYaiibSM Rci•cu•xe ii 1.'.S.-T. RepL.ceeCMrML Fureu 2,01*4,<(I0
D.CC: Trawifer Excess from Corctriomn lft r•wtIrics 1,250.W,,
MHRWAAG: Mcdmal .Scltlcmcna 710.0w0
Trt urhy Trnxsvcr fxo.i firim Bond Ret rubmi Au•tfi,'ry 323.976

SOAeMIa Other MAI/eilurvx $335.204_34f

Subtotal: Other Sources 53-.294123

Total FY 2008 General Revenue Adjustments SnO,637385
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General Revenue Changes to Adopted Estimates

FY' 2009
Twxe%

Pttiwun~I Icome Tar~es
.imtit Historic Structuri Tax Credits co. $40.0 mffi~wi $ S18I200,6(N

Sukftnal.: Pt'rstar nc ome Taxa.s $18,200,00

C~eneral Busine~ss Tares
Fin iici~al Institutions: Adjust RFEC Egli rnale rot F Y 1)7 Audji Adjusim*ent 9,000AX)o
InýýMUnCC: Limit Historic Structu~res Tax. Credits u) S0.0 r'nilli~nt 2,1.It000t
Fiuujriial Institutions: Limit Histaric Sttucnmies Tax Credits to 340,0 miill iot 400,0OO
Business Corporate: Limit Historic S ~truauj Tax Credit.s iv6$-I.0 miio~ne 300,000)
Viovidzr Tax: Redtuce Nursing Honw Reimsbursement Pa (75w)

Smbwak General )Ltisineix Taxee 521,525,000

Sales anrd Uie Tax.es
Motor Carrier Single Stale Registrations Refinds f.13 2.4521)

SuArtmoal. Safe* and Use T&Ydht ($132,452)

Subtotal: All Taxes SY94192.,.IR

Detnarltmenttal Resetlnes
Licenses antd Fe~es

DHSý Reitsstiitjte the Hospital Licensing FeeC S77 99 1.211

DHS- xapd dHospital1 Licensing Fceewo4.94- %oflt~siosapi1 pasient revenue 322.'720.450
Taxation: Includc Doilled Water in Hmrd-to-Dispose Taxable B vrages Oil,9 19
DOC: Incrmes Community Corrections Fee 17,16
lX7H: Discontintue Licensing ofN3.Ma~wge Paulors 0l l.9()D)
DO0A: Replace Writ Strvike by Slate Employees with Constahic Servict (27-5,000.

50toabl.~ Licenses and revs $111.312,519

finexr and Pe.inalhWy
Jtjd ici~s,-: RLquire CouJI Costs int lieLLOf Fines for Cwod1 Nvirnsd jisinissals $ 1, 10MA0

Jutliciarv:; Make Dlrivi~ng white using a Handhchi Mobile Telephone an Offense 35(0,0(l

Sub/total.- Fines ansiJenallie~s SI.450.000

A-18
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General Revenue Changes to) Adapted Estimates-

FY 2009

L)014: Conver~ Sneorni S crning~ and Hearing Fees to Reotricted Receirt MS.733.160)

Sabfolaf; Safes and Sarvkews(S,731

Arlsceflawons IJepartrneral Rewn~urs
DHS: RI flov~iiiy. Grants0
DOXA; Cini R mavcrim from Nrxw and Convtrted Rcsvirtietd Rcccipu 0.0
D)OA-. Cotweet Energy irn~t) kicsricled ktcc'Tpws

Subhftal: Af~i~iidauioit Iepartep~nfat Ret'vgrw (SI, 731.308)

S 'tbiotmi: All Dt-partreniall Revenues 192'S0

(therp -.9ee

OTranfr Im&dan Psue te,,wtr cfcnvlFn

Prikor Year Skirjj.]ier Ovyerpaymrio14 Credit as DecTemined by Audi, 825.000
DHS: R.ccogn ize feder-M front DEFRA Child Support Bencrit 476,[00

So6uhium 0zher Afkvcc~atneon i~Sf301'100

Subtotal: Other Souresi

Total IFl 2009 Gener-al Revenue Adjustmntens $1-54,191.729

7A4
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Other Revenue Enhancements

FY 2008
Other Sour•se

DOT; Ac.Dcp Pllayiwsil for Upg::'ding Radio Syscme S335,000

SubwtaI; Orher Sourcc.s $335,000

Total FY 21)08 Other Revenue Adjustments $335,000

FY 2009
Restricted Receipts ,Hri o

DO": Convert Newvborn Screening and Hearing Fees Resricted Receipcs S1,7133,160
DOE: lIcrease Newborn Screening and Hearing Fees 515,130
RIDE. Icrease RITEAF Linm S.nrhs•rg, by 50.07 32,544

.. " Submetal: Re.rkh•d Receip.v .26S1,J834

Other Sourres
DOT: Charite Utility Permit Fees for Work on Highway Right-of-Way S 101)0.000
DOT: Cbargc Lopg Sign Fees 100,000

Sublutal: Other Stutr¢o , i00,0'0

Total FY 20109 Other Revenue Adjustments $3,66034

A-20
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Appendix B....,

Changes to FY 2008
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Change to FY 2008 General Revenue Budget Surplus

F)1200($
Enucmenl(I)

SurplhrN
Ovcning Surplus
Rcapprogriared Surpl,,

Subtotal

General Taxes
Revemuc cetimators 'rvisi.sin
Channies In the Adh•pt•d Esiirnaiex

Subtotal

Deparren•aral ReveamK
Reveue estimator• rviLsion
Changes L thle Adapged Es)ij)rcs

Subtotal
Other Sources

Gas Tax Trarnsfl
Ietvcnw etmirnTwtir' rmvismon
Other M isellancous

Chngeps to the Adopted Estimates
Lottery
Revenue Estismtao' recivion-Lotrzy
Unrairmed Pr•ptrly
Revenue Escimanom. rc%.! iin-Unclaimed

SubLola!

I'ta! Revenues
Budget Stabillztinn

Total Available

Acstrakfntnaeted 1-xpeerdbrares
Rcapproprialions
Supplemu•sal - r-epav "rrnmrs-rfR ICAP
Supple•ritcnl A\pptopt•mu•is

Total Expenditures

174,323

2.6 10.859.,816

362A69.7881

140Z9.t.,58

339.700,000

14.6410.00"

499.164,195-

S 3.472,9934!2 S
(69.483 363)

S 3,403,704,792 S

S 3..4!03,636,116• $

S 3.403,638.116 $

FY200

Revisvdtl)

- S
3,t-1,3t,4
3,640,364

2.6 5 59. x86

29,q66,47
23%50,166,847

342,1t69.718K
474,466.796)
I 5.37q,3 I"

338.776315

4.6615,000

140,279, 1, 5
5,620•.42

35,294.223
339.74)0.0(4

9.100.0M0
14I,6k,000

551,379,223

3.440322-135 s

3,375,1564301 $

3,4413.63M1, 16 S
3.640364

19M423,025
(52•2$8. 150)

3-174,413311S $

variance(3)

(174,323)
3,640,364
3.466.041

29M),6341M29,966.647

(66,693,639)

l.S9A',Th@,Si
I 3.,376,3 153

(24,093,473)

5,620,.".2
33,294,223

1.,40)00(l
52,115.%65

(3-26-71.447)
M6.915

(2,1154X49.1)

3,6.40,364
19.423.025

(52.236,,19f7
j29,224,8tB I )

Fret Surpls
ReapprnarIatioms

Total Eading8 Balarc%

Budget Rewrrve asd Cash
Stabilifati•n Account

s

$

66,676

66,676

$

$

742,986 S

742L.96 3

676,310

676,310

(98s373)5 104,195.045 S

'"PRflecis the FY N= budget adopjed hy the General Asemnbly irl June 2007,

ý`R.flees the FY 2NOS budget etnacted by the (kneral A•sctmbly (itdcd'xiatg kmo•wt peopaad audit alu.rtmelin to thr
FY 2007 Surplus-), ws tledilied by the changes tu revenu•s estimated by Lthe November 2007 Revenue Esrimating
Ctrlletree. and o c11h2t'5 1o i'Aact. txp•etiiltrtvs as prtoosLd by the Govemor. Arsurraes an estimated $19.423,025 is
drawn from the Budget Reserve FPud frtff th FY2107 cloing, arid that r eupaynt•n of $19,423.023 is appropriated in
FY2008. Stanatory teappeopriations(S3.640.364t arc ptosided. Wl~srt ,tl Cnin closiui Ls kn'wn. ar exact a lt1 will

hrw trumfnlererl such INat the Stare will havw a balarued FYZCO7 budget.
Ow The diffrerte hrcenM the crac•red and projccted r.mtlrý for 11Y 200, us tet•-%,re] io tMre c•ortk and third columrns
stbove.

B-I
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted General Revenue Expenditures
knleio|r buhion tbzuwr:

vFY z%18 Reuppru- Of Enacted Projected Projeced From

Ea•t•tud pri-limnA Fte*mvlu SrAvinp C1=8"m Expenditares Enacled

GCwer-dl Gwmfemnil
Adminiis~rdiyo
Bu.iitr; e-pgilajion
Lb ab "W TraiociS.
lMponrner of Rncrsms
LegslW~urc
LiL.KImnI Civxmir

Seretary df Sima.
Gcer al" ,tr rrer
Ra.-d of DO.IIO9)s
Rhode Islar.d Ethics CrminhlMlm
GweniIr'T Off=

C Jomrnit for iL rint RightIs
3'rbit U111l1irs Cornmhsior,
Rhode Island! Cwnnriulsssaqotil Wuiits

$539.2804.261
I 1.475'.916
6,583,162 -

34.60,1.361 2,322,016
•925.11 2

5,036, 2% .

1.437214
1,410U451
4,92 1 .696

661-246
10.8,2D3

Subetal - C?,tergl r';,o'.n-rts,,om 4I4,71,463: .2.5.321116.

Ilmunan• L-s icec

Offacof 1harh & Hesnir oScrviekes 0. V.12 -5
CldIdsa, Youth, anw firMuil ." 149.249,156

Eldcrly .Affairs 18,M14,203.
1h.- • . •34,-417,126

Hure~ericcob81.185.216.
Menta Hck-adl., Rtardamo, & Htlsp. 243,459,229
offic. 9F the C,-i.d Aeh-nr'c 520.75?

Comnm.n 4w fD-f &. liara of A-1.ioh 37U, 154
11. I 3oktiselopma DsaS) lfies. CtCU31 - -

OCortjI•mi Cnuts•mlk..i •i Dinbiliih:s" 535,775
Office if Li Meeral Health Adviccail 434,143 -

Stsimal - tjnu, Sermh:ks 1,259.143.-151 -

Educta l0m
Eklenenrary am.l Sceodry . 69,41,65-
Higher Educmion - I.krd of O.ive•s.s. 196,1368,047,
RI Couedil n thie Arts 2.777.644

RI Aolucv ESILI'tgy Comnitniost 19'A69
Hfighe-r NIr~.aioni rissne Authirty I I L.0)684
Hiqniets Irewscvaxlum & Herc.ane Coan I.5"77.92

PtA, o -Teiectr.nnacainos Auerr v 1,.3,6.364 -

Suixtotal - Educadlcn l. 121(1605494

$9.1-.9.833 $50.4203.2w 32.4,864.368 3Sl958,,127
036R.943": (210,539) 10.896.429 (5339.071

0 147,.207:. (5,8768) 6,377,187 (2.0,9"7 5)
C2.677.97?) (732,1351 35,165.944 (3,410,1131

(15q6,174.1 36,1115,203 1.675.642
(516.024) .29,272. 830.816 (85.20-4s.

W94,983)! 101,336 5,042,689 6.53

(8.1.32.) (49.981I 2.7",'767 (134.703)
(J46,431i (7•1) 1,289,947 4147.267)

(44.913. (35,078)l 1.330.4m, (79,9 11)
(147,968) 4,773,728 4147.960)

- (32,520) 951,677 (32,520)
(4,40 (9,158I) 647,628 (1,3,618)

,5333,9H8 8.353,627 431.174,993 16,421.,31

(571.65) 157,99 387, 1-6 " ,0'.4
(2.447.599) 5.154.2 58 15L96.515 2.706.659

(66.640) 1.].5,] 17.395.449 (.218,756)

(212.240) (1,394,27•t) 32,320.612 (2.166.514)
V7.264.242) 012.91f9_3I5) 795,931.661 (15,253,557)
(5.285X47) (3.976,8-8 234.197,3314 (9.261.8")

(36,1881 4&81.569 (0.181)
(25,62.7) (17,932) 326,595 c43,O59

(16s,431) (16,7181 350.616 t 183.149)

(5.;26) ( 13.3711 4403.346 (18,797)
(10,53.217). (14.48,515) I.M.,746.093 42.-397.7.732

430, 16U)' (2.728.4.8))) 016,392,019 (3,037,60")

- 6.08
5
4,91A) 18%Q.83.04$ (6.064.991)

178.650) 2011,8994 (78,65)
(210 I2) "98,827 (2),042)

f41.61)" (7.57,331) 10.219,792 (7T9•,62)
(A6T,074) (A4,406) 1,487.312 (t'90,480

t47.43S) 1.316,1•16 (47,458)
596,7".95E) (8,73.],366) 1.LI2,1196,188 (l.I6t).161)

Publc Sifetly
Anrite7 Giener-al

jwaki;0I

MiliraTy Staff

E-911
Fure Sntly Code 0D. of Appeal
Fi- Safety & TraiPring Acadcmy
Rhode Isund Jtqiu"c CmnsstiIsikn
Municipal Police Training Acaesrray

srase P .'Ice
0(11c Oft PubWtIaŽlcn~rde

Si"lolal - Pulsile Softl

$23.335,305
17.9-4,532
84jý4,3q17 1.108.348

2.3631164

4,733,109

2,671.285

160.915
420,252

52.038.385. -

9,324,951

366,41"V40& 1.1084,4

09.693' (630.193) -20,6216,429 (7.76
(1351129) (2.797.803) I 185.ix33I419 (2.9531.437)
(4(37.6L7:' (2.865,732) 9.79".916 (2.165.M1)

C2 M4.016) 37,855b 2497.1995 (65,91N)

1- 153,2. 4.879,367 14 6.253
4.73 10'730) 289.83) (13.5333

(2219.217) ,87,3701 2,311.6989 f316.5871

71.038 231-853 71,038

41,438) 427.81.4 (1,435)
(5W2.216) f787,249) 50,68W.921 (J369,646

(102I .11) (206,4841 9.0115.916 (3,99'5_)
(I.586.74J) 0-.2mf.550) 3-58.813.874 .6R85,976)

(2.19,334) 34,213,462 (2.199.339)
61,016 L,940,64- 65.,88

(2 L 2/')1 ) '5 , (M0) t I ,6:8,9V0 12 .41

1212,9"11 11.89.611) 37,783,077 (2,40;2.3631

17,215,79) 1-25,649,4116) 3.374,413215 429.22.4.81)

Erzvirursoxeal MNrwg10acr.1 36,41(3,f1,9

CnRarsil (Riore ian tnemns CaIl 3,579...m5
Water Re..ufee.S Buuird L,893g,11I

Sulbtal - Natural Resources A,1185.,f,

T.mal 3.-"0,6.•, 1196 31,"-03.4
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted General Revenue Expenditures
ch n gtm .. plutilic. ( Vjri;mve

- From tzaLomrpe .ated *Medi•al C(n- rnct.-fGrnnS (hher

Faacted Lava 
0

ay5 (6) S4111g . Peod~r SA '00

GCnreral Ginrnmrn
Adminiviralimn
DUsincirw Repvlaiihn
Labor uatn Training
Dparur•inl f' RvvLrw

1.icuirnael L 3"cM r

Svtn.' 01" Slaw
Cumenrl Tecaurve
Ilord of Elccikses
4•l
6
tdu I.lla Eabici Carnmitsinn

(i.n-rnns's OllQu"
Conrunhisibm E n.an F ldghs

PfXii L'uiheilics Cminimijan
Kkalhcd lilurt Ctmanin~ous urn m

S•,bntal - Ccnfr" GuCm mtL

Humair Senr•ka

OIrcx of heualth & llua..m Scrv,:kn

Children. Yrsnrl. Wue FamiOic
Eh.ctly Affairs

klunan $cn'iccu

Micial HkIlr. itrCL ioIn. & "-sp..
OII'rt Th" Child Auocuc

(7Coni. nil Dtrof & H~ard 411 Iewing
HI I0v7l•Y•rniWsI Disabilsi C, nOil
Cimwtnrwars C~muboilsimn on Disuhiiiiiks
(111rr uti r kimals Ilclul:i Adwmacc

Subtroal - Human "Srces

ril2r an2 Sc!kcqdan"

Hwebre Fducrmrn : (lard cif Cnwcrnz'r
RE Council ,n th An.-

RI Awarnic han3 3Y C3RMIiicihn
H4lhk; Lmuiulkin Aninance Aualulriry

Hiimornical Prrrcrrniorte & Hmnril.,gc Came
Public rcleccmriruriaiois A.tthwily

Sunlodau . Educulina

Publksaretv

Arorney Grencra',i

JudicAl

hwi SAfMy 5c14 B4. (I Alj1l

F-.t SaIty & irn;winn Academny
RirnSrA ,lbr JSU sur •C nr-moisioh
Munitili.2 PWlk Trhiing Acniuy•=
Suie Police

(011 cc or f I Plic Dei rLxe-r
Subt•tfall- Public Sat

Ejstreenwal Ma•.rlcm r

C •aral Re-ururcenaXnu.emunn Co=uil
WmLt! Rtlt~rucs 5a-4rd

Subtdall - Nainnil Ruwrurvei

$19.560,127

(579.487.

(3,410, 13)
1,675,842

(83,2916)
6,6-133

S134,181)
(147.2671i
Q9,99 t)

(147.96a)

4)2.520)
(13,61 I
(3.675)

16.,2 1,631

111.024

2.706,659
( 1.2 1 8,7_"61

(05.253.5357)
(9.20j1.95)

436,1881

1S55.1491
(18,7971

425.397.M)

S3.037,640)

(6A184,9%N
(7M.610:

(21.042)
(7911,521

(WJA481)

(47.,453)

416.160,1I6i)

(7)8.07ti)

(2.933.137)

(63.869)

146,2•8

(316.5W7)
71,038

(2t.l6 48)61.9

(2.402,563)

4:9,224-,sm )

420C•L0.5) (1 t5,716)
f(5,723) (3931W5)

(539.0141) (421,1,63).

(17.25M) i6,81l3)
(31.362+) (52;030f)

(4,1) (28.o-2)
(2 1..16.) (1.3,46)
124,331) (193101)
(92.573) (44,261)
(1,5*f0) (13,220)

(209,)151.

(3,039,457), . .(J,14,+lI7

(6.237) 13,91l6

(1,002.42.3) '(716.28D4
,SR.371) (35,2-l ]

(42"9.ý0.) 0249,4.143

(I 077.7473 (j80.526)
(1.221,6-) (1.019.,514

9,294) '(6,536m

(8,+162)l (5,1344?

(3.116."01i (2,884,397)

(13M727 (S,4351

,114,.Rg. . (5,291•
(11,0311 ( 6,75)"
(19.1M34? 06.5391
121,,44) (16,642...)

(2.65-2,;5171 ! I.,I ,.0894]

(387,863) (217..551i
!2.26.l,691)) ('2.111.1I 36)

(1 274.560) (793.713)

(2s.840) 421.417)
em,617) (975
($,$61) (3.b2(-1)

(39.9941 (21971)
(.4,714)1 (35 JIM

6,6M9 (4. 706)
(053.60), (334.375)

(163.5m0) (103,725-1
(41,01,•4107) (.,676,148)

(476•3.•3 (357.05•i

(35,91) (2 1).726)

(1 35.4961 (7,673)

(182,25) . (353,4.Vr9)

415,29,601) 09187

163

4801,915 22.61,629'
(17.945) 42-15,8111
(17,057) (91,1I10r

009.1,) (2.2640,3521
4163.12-) 2.7M,705

(1199) 60O,338).
21..501} 161,445

(6,5196) 104 ,33)

(2,40H) t43,943)

(11.1341

(2,971)

(2943) (930)

* lI,23l).l0) f.3-.26,211[

(125) 92.302
(2,3,324). "7,1r9,M

(32.254#J,:+,.) (I, 96f.65l)

(21,135431) 7,02M 147
(4,596,49%) (2,424,27 1)
* ($;,3)) . (195233•)

(2.191) (32..363)

tI 92,) (tq.3,yf)

(349) (5.21,2)

f(,9101i) ". I0.31.1..13S

L&3 3• (1.77,-123)
(1.1,0213) .41.40.955i

(854)

t2611.139, (514.6471
([3.2us) (40.939?

(1.I8,10? (3.72.1,8

(52.293) (316744)

(1:, 2 05) 2.2110.2w
(51t.44) "•214,677
(1•5.631+)

0•2.3260 303,926
(352) (•,0T2-

(7,9941) (246,6,724

79,27
tio) 12.01$

(71 A.41) 75.3i)
(11,029? '30,661.

41.29,4j91)1 ,97,679

(12 1.53'44 ((I.244.t14 .1.

(4t024) 121.78t9

(24.,984? 215,9591

4336.40,710) 30.0-9,716
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Reventie Expeiditures

* AprVrj4km Rei,4ib.uIiun "M~ V~ftvd fljfttM
Of EA~cIL4 Chmgm~ kxpm~dftre S-pm,4u*f1Ddid

Adutnkn nmt ~~,

C~rwil M.,ijv,,wvI
P~wim Gwf Direcwi rrr~fcr fmfn W~il

Lrpil S&ivI.
*~wh f Immr' 3.0)I~~ rma IXIT

F.I ,b luvwpenw .,Id a

lG h muil Hlia
Diwmaj i~ns s.I~~nkis~n

T
4Ci(pKlr.f'sC ffV

(ruiewi

C,,.nt A ome

CNar.,a - ddr 0 r f A miambc

W~l Derml -a

1J2'6.M7

4RI.t192

444.61A)1

1,76)4

243,!0)7

1.3%..731

1,6,1117

3,4".4115

(fW. jJ9.457) 1-3

2o .116i

4123,418,) lU M

0.4

1.992.079
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Changes to FY' 2008 Enacted Agency G~eneral Revenue Expenditures

Appmri~kiwn fedkslW

""Ifl,~O WEam 1
C'Mrwrnw

CAP;LNiu

1buLi,,a !jdn ftaiflcle
mm Cb~gi Flxpaidllw

[*4.~4)5

(1j'I (.S). 1.69136

SurphwDeMd1)d

Ilutyan Rt-,emmcj

fui~u coy~ru c

fOcp111amraMMA

Ptnuming

Pcrnmiý~, Aqfta c R-rd ir

Cr~mr Sfrvke

rcuviA S.gv -

UCapimprivws ýJ4 Propc Ny 1if.rr

lfalYt [Ir8P41smdS HrflOA

Cerac Srvim
OW41MC

;rrrcigycn Tfctl, C=Y

Tcr,4(r IdcFE~ ~r~~r~Of~

Capi~dPaw, wI v~ fýcm

10.067,113

.6.979

(14,(1ý

kt.11r1

,I 064

1,0116.6,24

f 66i

i,,744W

(261

4145.U75)
482j53
". 131,
172.509)

10,164311

109193 ~l2.f2tfl

35.346.4,1]

11.5
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditurs

Apprcypr•i•hmt

RIFANS

Suaew~de Swdcr4s: (2oniinqj~ontracivins

1.brary "d Iirmriiiu iirnezes
Fy 21108 PRrswnxrj Smrauig Dfmribunon

Hcsuch lte.kixr z ucliujuv

Stlewwke Saviýn - Dpe•"ilrn'CunnrucmGraidi

PSe.nwde flarn
ftufrrllutu

HnIrtI. Iknrfit l~u4idy

Sauaky 5cSvic6s

M.ecotinnel

UnunafrenSanl t-c14>6

r..;nn113 u Smiji'3;

0ptrafinia A Cfintl Enpenst4
Sirnrwkk Saving. - ()cc ui4ngCmencwlr.Gru

Of Emacted Cbux-om

(773 -TO

1.6•4_415

FN loft
Prajnvir

Expeaditure
Pro

3uirplm'il3ertcii)

17,650.141

I jt0U991

19,294,462 1.64.315)

(92.837) ••

i M.7441

4,236
•. 42,852)

3492.553

3,792.533

0.932,629

34.631
432•538)
618.655)

3.909
40,323)

3A.631 4103,743)
7I1.-12

3..72 1."l1

7T34.-Y7

230.094
4162,314)
0266.6911)

,2KKI

19J,4W.62111

Eewrr Itn(',nwi 1.236.909
E-neeq, Rftsources Per•nel
IUnct~qwm.uJl~a 2t4er flwp4)
lc"lllh Brmlib Iuillduy
FnefRg Rrn-,,Urzrs Gnmirnt iN.ne0nf Orili)
slatr'61n Spur, , O~rminpCcmratm,'GrjulI

,236.909

Ceneml ±90,626,454

C iLOIMAcmy FUr.J
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue.Expenditures'
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency Gehieral Revenue Expenditures
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures'
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures
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Changes to FY' 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures
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Changes toFY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency Gereral Revenue Expenditures
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Changes to FY 2008 Emwcted Agency General Revenue Expenditures
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Unenrnpernaed tareý Lkys(6) - Surentide (46. 41)4
Retardi Cmwer Chnrts- 5statrWlk (2.11-14
Surewide .evine- OperuinyCrs'nrenarirrnms 1,4I6 13

Un.chitvr]d fult Rite Valun-xNr PUR*rL)iar 5-rnig 47,Q"7
Me.aeering Qh.alii-Ni.nrpiul Care P- Py.iJ Sviq=.

Wcrrksire WijltnI Or heer S-LirnkcsXU
614a 4,21,3213- (112213 1..7& I: .• 11•.213

Praima - Sinfi •nrti and tnt] hlhdt pay 33/CO

Pxer]l - iw-rm ditet c're red1caetai1 nirninf ,ddalitu 14009 ($3.342)1

CCorhiPLy - 2.$Itb l an) other 'lie prrfefricnal 23.0w

O(ther .peritinp ntWiýe aid etpm.e Wr4e

Hiredali Bmwfler llHtdlýy - Sihraw 4i*7,flfl

Lnrn'mpe--n--•- Le.i WA.ysi6).- S•muwidýe (A.11.190

ReAlmb Cen.. r C rars - stmirr•id- .32)

.rauewide Savins OJerain.,'nalrrsGal 7"4724)
Mmctdruj Purdtib .rmw~ 115(94)1

Jont 213,94 43,14 2,13,1'1t 21.21m

Paynrull C. Gvrie, mland %%vklyrtc oedwcito. aptt 1emitter Nkliiatirro emifte
[Jiher nprr.tir4 wntri And eqe•nse •1I.472

Cltr~ Brlilec flolidar! - siatewitr t9.942)
uneeorP=reintd Leooe floyviti;,- Sowreidetltl3
Staierrirc Savitii- OpctarirW.ttnrttrterXirarti (43,11161
lOraeee Servicer. Chimren wilth Special (knIth Care Neral & F~inilyv Healh 46;74k)

Tetal ,422,6,5 111,6471 At%,0.91 112,673

Health Serimc Rrpxuiution 6.522,611
Pntoll)1 - Cualetn Serene Adjo94ilne. twitdi nter~pnjnni alrcaumtv61332
Cectrarmt - Leiral.h cerpura and cluici 1231 f

HelMt I3. -rrlr" Hollitay - aiSrl¢Wge I.9.M1

jncr•nqe•i•.ad Legzn Wyrlin,' StLuwidu, /113M ,1

Statewide Sayings.(Jeurenrrsats2146
Elft-fr XV(n 5itlweee l-r. ant Mý#ntriettz 73J3cl
Either Opeeatmog %oppbes and Exr~errte :1t.396.

T.utu] 6.5'22.612 (I19,0191 a.402.993 119.619

Ert~rvi wanermlz IktdihJtq 4
PAýTdf - Gti-ratdandatetl ntrrh tr reducrm ir~rati turnorer addlirieeil ravmmer (443176i
Ertlmrnaimtr .'enhrwdgyýtert -terutratii . Red P'reowtin (14.712)
Health llene~zt ltIrda;jy Suiatcrd f4,w2lŽ

Ac ie, C-tterC DArge . Statenri e t57

Statewide SjiL'15- Op~erming~CerarieGracus 461
Net Othr: etjrrrurire stwltics & turnrle (23.06io
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Changes to'FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures

AptMltk pIamifl "OIrtlilbtluj ,

Or Enacted

Toi•zt 3.999.3 14)

IHenI6 Labarameries 1,1,2
Pj.r'il - CeUnt.. Snt'r Adjutlag. in;chogli;.c -.flt|.(x..ta(44't$
O1if ttnrForfl) "d cLerical .srvkei
Ijitu"t Chavin suildift Ilxntc~ck With~lrswr.I
)[Lrlt7 Ilnrfos HloJid" - Swfljr•rl-r
Unt-ipen.wNr L't" r VLr O?( - S2(ilhwlt.r
Sralu-iuti Sn'iTp- Ocralnl .CiLIracWGrie
Rtntacwd Coetaf ONI`t - ewhir
Nmt atlitr 4)CbjlmvJ= zunlIt~LdK) zpplius and tripcove

ChamMe

12.-
18341)

1, 233.3601
1.2 ,MI)

(it. 13p)
72,3211

Fse.a•diltu~r i

1,7r1'7J.0

ftopvted
SnrpliilkIbrkil)

-:2,4Z-

1. M.4&4

I5)zrooo Progrtt <',lo o .Ceir 0I, 6.147"A31
FY 2.V.It P.rmm"xl Sn•izp Distritnumn . (232.120;
Payrol• - C•rrmn; &Rvicc Adjumi•h•tll. •aThzdl• ilct-pucriallr allt;1tlitut 323..210
1Ilealtkbenrefnl Hrtcay -Stzzrwi:-rie(68

I YM,;lMg~fc Lta',c flhy'j6) . S~tmo.dt13.0
SiatrimJ& Savktn Qerninp'CtwmrruCnixn~ 1433
firanlre 5a"lv Co;l;ls ttoztws ""r(il tk•m4 C(l7 p04l4 (1'4.7.07)

fieial 6,1470•3r5 (46j59,24.i 4l.

Total 34,4a7.126 IM. O) I,.RMe,94.74, 32J261A12

115li41111

2.,tl&, 114

uin-ag 5ernion

Cenatral NSuoungetwito .1,
rtn;anl Currmtat Sn6ncm
,lcrI.Aale Efu'-I+t, l o Ia H lllih C t (;A rc ir4 ;21e141tte1 11 jll tittily Ic;fItln y

UCooti.red Buy Mir Sxeinp

Hlilt;|IIoJkmt IllHoliday
1o.a Start
il-wn.-non3 Grunt A-td ft,.p.n RI 1kw.ein
IJreenm d offit, •tsw Indirect Cea.ll Rmtworho,

Coair'- and a .t '-ttling
.9,113.825

I.782

(50/i,3 (Iit

375
(25.10"11

10.335
I .210,371 YrJ,324,226 (1.21,It17!

Chitl slirp..e.l EltnhuetIIetwI 3-.3.,&%3
FY 201-. F-r.,asnne aOonpg boerllmttrne
Rcl(ewr., o ra cc mit-leiieo pzstisn WA r0,
helth RecaI•.1 1nI"ý Drw y.,,61

lIWO llen'1 Wnil. lkly•

Reaalueamw colamrhial coils to &dedtcaed federal imonge reoretli
Othfler Ocraties and Cueirlth

3,320,931

IniiIaI a;llJ -iairiiJly %ppiit 24,154,51]
rv Ž3IIs er~untrsI 

3
ý44irp L3r1.rheuic

RodL&,at co..nIa-fimnhm Irok$Ili to 1104

flyall
0
. 54t,4f 1fciula

Rcalkole Zlm, Rise (rotin Ce l M;iniNnz msn
Centract Sevimrn r
Rnillcaurii~ of owmflnoi- cmlen frum Health Care Quality

12418 .711 Ii
424.436
146)110,
([7.766)
04.96)1

01>5)100
36,240

(2411161) (41>11471

(3L 1,301)
(['(0.130.)
(434.59s)
(2I1I1,31,51

(1910510)

239.564
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Clanges to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Reveinue Expenditures -

FYXZQI IEacrd Orsgnal Ju* :
Appropriation.. RcdAWrIhwthnk,n Py

W. % Enaded Cbange
terxonclAe .,,lsgi

480O.w?
02%12371

FY -0MW
* P,,jen r ft-ojeuied

ierdiht•- Sarph$.tDeCnId )

R.±lkcxcr rr)Hlrrt, hW i,.. 5ic Si:p Blluls
ODeihr OPurrirne. Gunts and Caphial

Vew-ran;' Airfairs
FY 210,.18 NP•aurrrl Sayingas Disarlbncl
O0+ýrimc

Mali.al CtcractS
fr.nia Diriary Centiran
UtK.a-'r~d LawC Days(6
Srairrwle- sainat- (ltCnmrnnVCanwitmraatarnl
Hentr Il'wKflts Ilolihlay
Rer.me Diriary Frad Savinne

RVltnrgv fetII" re ternt renhurrtrwniy

&.rir Ovrrnrirg

-7 Y9.471
.,.ý213,2"771

•2 " . 494.312

552,953
13.49..Z7)

1.592.2322

(6.0061

311, L'o"3) Z.172.6) 7

18*01842 .gas..2.4.0)

Hlci.llh Care. Q•nairy.v Finor,1 Jin r im) Pruclain 2-.12.) 93
Fl' 381)4 Paeruc.rncl Savrpg IboriNrrtarn
IT Pr-rcklus
R&Aeattenir at aqrcrndr cede' ia lidaviduat and Faitly Sqqifr
UrnravvrrrS'arIv Lanceu faydA6I
Struirjei Saaineo. Opneiganr~rcr~
Ilialila Ermenrs IkeAidnv
Rral•tcrlc Itury-Rire" trfl'l' CernIIurl MaflLtngrrnrrrn

Obher Cunirari Scrvicn.
Oterf (.Iprrwilug and (tr-Acs

23+023.393t

Ntcrhnr Iteneriac ttl 14,f~
Phtn yy- D.lay in CO.puy. r-tiorr-,ikr

lrtripcjL-. atrjlundr F~l riftc rcrra~ttutiry,
N') implurrletarliun. SFMI Ca.rt eMtraaernernl
Ntarwrad Care, kethwar feikrar S-CHIP filinr

& .an ratil Car,- Iuuc " rtl A .iranp •ilatwl n INarbilan

Managed Care- IJCYF Kg intMr Betkamnaun Heatr
MVarnarc Cart- DCVI' Ft*Iaw~nn. Cimrwlvrrc Revitiuro
.%Lnara~d Care. RatrteCLS R=%inund !Jrdinnrro
Yanaged Carm- Tcrrrrrarec rnz-Cirirerr Chillden April I
3.%t.rrragd Cae-U-o)re federal At-CIi I fund,
atanared Car- Renrred fdecal traranurrarios rle 81.

Avcnerar ref~lI~n Colt an Payrr"e aSnw s KniMpilnl
Other- Priar Aat~vcinliun fure I I ih Cumi Cruagune
Starewide Snz 0- tceaintcurerrcrrGraun
CLautnad Eltirrrrri.o Clnlfererre- Bjalarnce Of! MrjiaIm Faeireat

6-7.406,914

ni• ,J3jt) I 43

( v'J3,16'•1

( 1 947,,
(2sAt0.tjj

Z1.911.317

27-8.924
432281)

2.653<96
2kaXIl1O)
3483210
trtr6tflh)

rl.3OS.25Ou
(656667)

S)tIS872n

tiS391161
4 43tJ.IIt3Yp

I. 194O2.!J-li
1.4.45251.1

4 44531 -481n

5.S-1. nrrar. Ca*'ir~ud Q lkrelree

Nnnerrrhr C-anenr Etrimnaing Cnnfcr-ee

FjrAmily Ieee Prce fl>jarr
CaInead Emirnmirrr. Crrct;trr ](TV
Chrild Care- Detay ii Parial Mry Rates
Child Care. [luna in 0.tre Aqe 4) Eligilirury

20.455.7A()

284ASS 7-4)

23.400.414

P.6.1175,31

28 .341314i

1433 I4H 1t

32934.11

2,700,-9
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures

FY2W11 tunsgw4 0'iurml M~Y. FY MMO
Apptnwkn"h•ss Redisribuoi•i• yrvjnvjd:. IJetl•ed Prnj"IWd

Of Enncled COaWBgr Expetidkur.s" Sphawpl1nIid l

Chi!il Ca•e- Dtj-,! in luIrw'a l CI-•n ui s . I1I .3
Child Care: .13e in Rtdt"b I ,nt Uirt".iý s I.ilni ,iam I .4a'•l.
Suee .i.c S...tsgs IIIIt~.W~l~sI
Cmsliri Cun;Srrencc Maan=e of 06 CameAllS

23S00A14 ~2,60Z.914 26533.18 (210,94

C±'aiund Ttiriamarv Confrnue
%traewide Sjanbg- Ore-a1zinCtlllrcb.'Grflt
(IPA la•r4slip Gt-on

To4al

Mnwsa 11.1Namn lRsnArdwilns. A N11wpillal
Cnnlrd Manr•aun•u

FY W38 PNv.,4nnN •t•'.s l:isribunkn
•Tni.tlr= flE rnn, )gIIPI:I Is DEA
trannier FTE (rai 311183 ni 0) EEA
r101.1r PT1 fn=n MHR a) 011M

l'iyfuIl

Purchased Sfakes
(Jswris.g
Capisal Puahase 2wl £qalrns~
CI.ti.r/birani 4n5~ RhtL*.S•viilivs

IlIlnII P 'f itallKay
Slavcin "li angs-OwainjnrnsCnl
Ujiwvtiilaid Lcavv Dsy.(9)

Gamns and B mrins.pplorncnn penriria)

H.ns. A Guiomnumiy Syslen r.,lppori
FY 24CW3 Pcr-rs•nl Sa,irnrs Dlirilbsin

Tfiaaarin .

l'arnilurv and tilu-ri=fl
Gr=s and Rene.fis 4I,'sep n l lierann.
S'aswidc Suvinysoprui- 'anln~~a
lcali! Aeneim laiida"
t'iitnpnr1te Lc~ive Dkr*lbl

FY '1XWU P.nel Sdvinws Dti..b•inzv.

Grant and Ansnaznste

Cautislti2•'• Pic•k'n4srul Sarylnt:;ulzrt

lr min ls iI
Siarurr. Snwings Jeiigaýrsl'Uis
Lsncrrper~naed Laezs Dayt~if

Integrzated Menial I leallis Sriks
('4 2JIM PNvnin Scvings LDiuhatiann
Nednain~d krpeninany srnneknrcnnllang,
Opcraring

4.0903,676

424•.920)

3,46.1411

'm.flIA6r

740,606

1I 53.,.84*I
(1141.7"1
((46.799)

96,9.•1

3,2
I.1&$.hI7 (1,t41.211,

33..636

133.49.f.02

3.629.841

i
.219.hulilj

(9.33H)

(2,73a.773)
132,77,54D)

42,772.57,0)1,204.0.502

43.45LWA9
SI r.K,71)0 1
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Changes to) FY 20018 Enacted Agency G(eneral Revenuie ,xpenditumes

Appi

Crrnls Mnd Aistasce

Suride sr n44. Otrsn~vrasln~

Hop. A Cnmunwity Raeiuh. Sm

Phy1sicam Rcir nar~Af CUI.Ai trom FY (A -rY ()I
Obeor PnRw'il

mxp~cu1 QOlmorrnir ix ,Crtr

Crunrrcmd S~n~uy Smsrm f~amharami~
nýkmflcma4 FHuAI ptt'altrinnfl Srý.CR pma,

Unlu~d~xfc, F',ýd C,4, kdA4d rw Jriafix=tk
r-Kl aild LVicu'y i'yrap.,v~iC

Pvc2-F~iiend 14c eiaepan Privizajitmar

14u=tr Skrarhs Hosiady
Uwmos21awd Lritre Day.;461

43 Enartod Origulnu .JliI Irv .140~
mrimraim RMft iaUkaq Prajeoed Ptojrin NvticI@

GI Eamc11ed . Chan1gs Ixpenadtvr" Swurpjaa fdt)ki

(4f 9.7341

k0

14,270.16Ml
I 7~22

22.4$ 2

lad .0(82

(Il
so ~8"

.2. 142X133
(I004\2so~

~454.6~5I
(I.

2200.0191
(6440(192
(~3~I8I
192570I9..6.L! I4.Z~.Th4( 5I•.S2T526

SukrMncy AbWNa
FY -Mg0 Naýmmd Saviap DrisfliULY.V
Va"ir R~yr~llI

N,Lax~yd Conulu Smaun1

Sllidch Siiratr- Orwaing$4rinmo,,Graw~
tjncmKnvaanI 141,'t Wyae

Trr~i"I8M1ara Ppm.S'yFý 3r ti

M(A9I.311

416.75611

446.841

I~ffU5I1 20.f2) t4.5.629ýf 26,4.28.051)

±34.197434

Otrrr1 ofib, ChIld Adoocme

PYr" Per~oc Spw9 Dgrti,

TtnnFw4i Luk L4y(

(:*nnhis6ka go tX-'xl andj Hardi or IIotrin1)

py 22m P'er~gl9 4n C)Irrrl;n1a9

Ur4020nIkad Laa-n DW6l -

~221.333.i
22.2881

(829
(0.536)
('3,29.1

4-:5.6,T)

(4.996)
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Changes to FV 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures

VFYZSO0 F..ncled Original Juh F• - Z0
Appetip ialum RLulnrlhutLin Priojeed I.Irjecid fPnieclved

Of Foiei Oer;ngn Erulfut lupu-~&l

renuael SHOup
]healt~h Ber'iti hltly•4 -Siu!,rwklc

Optelut

OfFDc of die MesaS Health ,Adrut-'ale

FY 20111 Pce~isuwnl Ssvte; Pitelihelixm

Operzmip ., .--

U,i1m,'eutef~~d1.vtOs<

Sciuwit Skviu. Cperxin£,"oeerewuGrauex

SOaf £olMazian A.It

1', 2-00I'Per•umel A aviwx Viwiihuli

Cklomp BHowe A11ida
lSeuierw Sche,6 .All xrnýomjtsG

Omen aL0 H.Mrwmrlk

Huin~a aend iec HidayEucto
Scalewd Souioann. OoM ied nrcl~a

other, HeNino Aid

HCurie, riencit, fat.

(4,FM7i
(2.19t1

370.I.31 (25,6Th•, C1"l9).I

I 6.431ý
)10,Ž91)

y144

m3,7 i113431) (16,715)

*24,243

184
(,142)

(349)

424,313 13,4264 11,31

3-6595

IM0626

4313,9

185j149

1.133.746,f,@ 2,$.397, 73Z

679.417-316

I l40.14Fi

f(3.145)
(6'e4,11•2)

(3,197..344

(J3,19.543

32,361l.3tO

312 Bil.5t10

711.17I,• 100?8"4171,116

342

49,661,976

I I~J.I74

3, 97,524

*hed!k-wi.' I.A.rirerm-w
Stale S~ime Adi-mitocrn

M8 '"c. ,5 42.1533.045ý

RI Scw uI:i the Nel
Fit. Sa.el

tinwompcnuod L-avye Daysi6l,
HIultil BeteW-fie HaluI0
&-=ewide Solnzs Qxemjir4'CnuneWtGramns

6.'797
(¶717(.:3I)

13,0433
(1I1.63"tl
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures

FVIOIIEjuded Otigitl ely , fUIm
Appge•inUi d] Rcdhtribcikn Prnje•ted jcetn Projnsq'd

Ofr rflmted%. Churs Endirdirn Sqrjjs'(EmckIt(0
Pnrnnrl Saving

0,57.4Z.0) (1j379) p b.Yt,9.3 26.X. T.

CerlPU7t Sthm ttistr
Shifl ri P-rnnnrn Sclit rv,jiJ

41.7flAI1

432?9141I

1s 57L

(419.166

(779, I91~ 43.416.212 r'a. 199

Met. C• rt & T dmh..l•hrml

Cnier•rwruipi Trnfv- CLL P~tica

RIMiE D rntil

Olhiv Octetm

ald Aid

Other Papcfrr
Ejtei,=Pc6Irred l~teDyg,
Hkaldt Beirril. )lolidvly
NtujIcwi~d Saviitg- OIher.iihtoitrrtf'CanL,

Tolal

IIh"rr Edurnhd

Purhdmm el

tnren"4h'vd .4t'k Ri tiled

0;%,A:inR

I~ritintitb. Leveitylr9:i

-Helte [eaits ~'l,:diduv

Ptactace Serr'i xdUlIPv,

Cttpiial

Statewide Savings, Cfmrirt;XunirazsGnrrII

14,512
trot.

124&6M
4 137,D51u

437,514)

(323.949) 144)47,723IS 3j ý57 1IN 523 .1U49

(251.th),

(271 ,271

42,;21
496.9(,or
16.9.:N)4

90,4296-cg 0 ,1fal) .:%nA4

8.111m34i

!I 5.76b•

(514..74I

• .20 .337•. ( .,7 1 n ))

15.1 33.AstO

d439.768v

1.487.734

2i

341.,740

7,908 ,149

R-2, I
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Changes to rv 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures

1Of Ka=rld Chanu Expeadilue SurptmUDefldo

Rhudo LNlmi,, CQI.lr 43.751-p7
Pet"in ei1 (4.35..46-3

U~wiisprqvsuwd Lave flavs64(33,91
Nailli Bcec-iiN Holiday (430,292)
Nurd~,ee Senirer 31,436
Cjfcr.re Ing 34.71 1
Grxrn.s 242,43

,IRBA - Ib,3eb• Lad 33,3-"

Commeruan Cri~cge o3 Rhcde: 3;Irrl42.33
Nru l 213,774

iie63npenstrrl Ln'cCIV e (595.3,2(
Iulcdi Berwfc Icidsy 5Hz
K10:1"nc 54mviým 109,476

Openis.Lnn5
i-y 34575.972)
Capigl (67 .95R1
be4 Scrveze Mjwrntrn1,I$9- 2.34
Siu•i-'ie Si.,? r peraziniC'ain:s-'CJruas e (3l6fi867

.40.661.212 - 1.4.9.5% 49.201M.35 ].459,639

fetal 1%~14S~rO7.- (4,0,84.99i1 IN9•.f,0a 6.W4,999

RI C-cil On TIe AMls
2,?774--u

Nmi'Erte Current Scrvien% Ii,
L'fvitetp.-nticd Lair Duyd6) (I37T
SLS~wr k .SýNief- OpreeCma~~rt(56,40)1
HCHlit 843406 1833342)
Opcraiiny Curenm .Sneo (13.,.1.)

'rfeal 17774 (",6,,i Z66,404 78. 1(3

RI Atomic Erwrry Cumm"nii'ui
Awnm= Earry Commerinn 31,9

iJnchiri'tl Tu e ,,4%6.
UrcerpeetuIaird Lea, vIlavtsit3b.4i
Heitlh lceetrit kls d 415.195)
Operacing k.,432

stiwNtvide SAntEsn n 83 cenai. (H-A)

Thial SI9,tI&9 (21,36421 79,Sfl,,'''',,r ,$ 3Z.1)

RI Hl~g~e f.&wwimr Anena Awgnf~l,
FY 2009 F•trlserl S&iiui Dimrihulii.n (93,5633
lUminmpensmcd Lwe Dazs16) 4 j1,3333,
Halt~h Irentr,, H~skt• ,(6,.•317,

Op-C-526.91.4
84tmlarMhs, iSCO.38)l
stawide Sc- 4eelitC;:'nrarurra 426.139)
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacte-d Agency General Revenue Expenditures... t . . .

rnwmt [nmsnd thrLietal JaUl fN zOOS
.AppVn7

1
41

1
a iVitttdlf&rpiv ' Prujti•td PrjiLt'td Pmrwted

Of Enacted ctnsig Exrdoilltm %.srplutW(Vf0t

Twilal ILtLi MA4131l &7s5330 19.219,72 ,
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Health SeciFHOLII~f
sliamLcie sayittce s ctvCmteG

Tclal

Mt~ ftttlkw Tehcommutknluius &urtt~wliv"
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Changes to FY 2008 Enacted Agency General Revenue Expenditures
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Formula Aid to Cities and Towms

The Govenior's FY 2009 budget recommends formula aid to cities and towns totaling S273.6 million,
This represents a 22 percert, or $6.2 million decrease from the PY 2008 enacted level of funding.
The tables on the following pages display FY 20W$ enacted, FY 2008 revised, and FY 201)9
recommended levels of funding for formula aid to cities and towns by community, in general. formula
state aid programs were level funded from the revised level with the exception of the motor vehicle
excise tax teimbursement program which was increased by 3.2% to reflect increased valuation of
exempted vehicles. The narrative below describes each of the programs included ott the tables. It should
also be rnoted that updated formula drivers were intorporald for FY 2009. This results in increases and
decreas.. by comosunity depending otn changes in relative wealth and other fatctors which are
incorporated in determining entitlements.

General Revenue Sharitg . Beginminig in FY 1994. one percent of total state tax revenues from the
second prior fiscal year was earmarked for general state aid to cities and towns. fleginning in FY 1999,
this percentage was to increase anaually. In FY 20X)9 such distribution was to total 3.0 percent of state
tax revenues. These Nhnds are distributed based on a legislated formula encompassing per-capita income
and the taxes imposed by eacb city or town for public purposes, excluding amounts allocated to
education expenses. The Governor proposes that funding for this program in FY 2009 be set at 355.0
million, nearly the same amount as in FY 200• revised, and to fix future distributions at three percetn
(310%) of tax revenues in FI 2010 and thereafter. For FY 2009. the entitlements by comomuntity have been
adjusted to reflect the must current tax and spending data. There have been modest adjussritents downward
incorporated fior fhur commniuries so as Its eliminate appropriated increased entitlements from FY 21008
ctatcud.

Pavment in Lieu of Taxes - Legislation creating this program requires the State of Rhode Island to
reimbmtrse cities and towns for property taxes that wnuld have been due on certain types of real property
that are exempted from taxation by state law, T-his includes property owned by nonprofit educational
instirutions, nwtprofit hospials, or any sate owned hospital. veteranis facility. or correctional facility.
Reimbursement is nade for twenty-seven perccnt of all tax that would Itave been collected had the
property been taxable, prorated to the amount appropriated for a given year. The progtatn has been
level funded for FY 2009: however, the entitlements by community have been adjusted to reflect
revenue which wou!d have been lost tesulting from eligible properties in the statutory reference year.

Distre.sed Communities Relief Fund - This program provides state assistance to those Rhode Island
communities with the highest property tax burdets relative to the wealth of taxpayers. The Governor
proposes to set the amount of total funding distributed under this program to the amount enacted in tde
annual appropriations act. Entitlemrnts for FY 2009 by community retflel computaions based upon tile
latest available qwthifving data.

State Library Aid - This program provides financial support for local public library services and fjor the
construction and capital improvement of any ftee public library. A portion of library aid is disbursed
directly to local libraries, including private libraries. while other aid is disbursed to the individual cities
and towns. Although tutal funding is level funded at the FY 20•8 enacted level, distributions by
comnnunity/library have been calculated based upon the lateit available qualifying data fr-m the
statutory referenice year.

Motor Vehicle Excist Tax - Legislation enact•d during the 1999 Gene-ral Ass.tembly provides for a
pha-e-ottt of the loca excise tax on motor vehicles and trailers. Tlhis legislation was amended in 2002 to
make the full phase out tf the tax subject it the annual review and appropriation of the General
Assembly., For fiscal year 2007, the value of the exentption oftn local taxes was increased to $6,000
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Formula Aid to Cities and Towns

per vehicle, The FY 20(9 budget maintains that $6.0•0 exemption and assumes a 3.2% growth in the
value of exempted vehicics which will be reimbursed by (he state. The FY 2009 budget als.o
incorporates the proposal to reimburse only 98, percent of the exemption value in FY 2008 and FY
2009. reflecting comparability with municipal motor vehicle tax collection rates.

Public Service Colpurzaitm Tax - The tangibte pcrsonal property of telegraph, cable and
trlevommunicalio.t" corporations is exempt from local 'xation0,but is subject to taxation by the state at
the avcrage properly tax statewidc. Funds collected from WiS tax are distributed to cities and town.
within the state on the basis of the ratio of the city or town population to the population of the state as a
whiole.

Meals and Bevera:e Local Sale-, and Use Tax - During the January 2003 session, die General Assenmbly
enacted a one percent g•ros receipts. tax on retail -ades of meals andi beverages in or from cating and/or
drinking rstabLihmerns. The taus are cotlected by dte Division of "l'axati~m and dLstrihutcd at teast
quArterly to tW& city or town where the mteals and beverages were clelivered- The budgt assum•s that this
pass thrtx,,h aid will tlcrease by 2.6% for each conununirv compared to the FY 2008 revised promection,
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Fiscal Year 2008 State Aid to Cities and Towns

Centr'al 1"j~mrwe1 I3srin&d Slate Miotor 1ebicle FY 2008 Total
Ciyor Tow.n Revenue in i.ivu or Comrmunity Library Etciae Tax Appropr-iated

Sharing Tax E~xenipt Relief Fund Aid Relimbursement State Aid
___ N-rty Vskile of' E~xempiju.

B~rngom '~ ~ 243.36_3 234 1497 4A$ý.27i'½ 584
99L817 560.93i 57.1st 1.N.519611 ___ ,129,594Blidk 7136,3i 78.89 1,949,6A.["?~ _

47338 5 94196T5
Central Falls J.'3.5 -' 343,84 66,13 3,5330 359 1.

C4~ve],a 104. (40 1 67,177 965 4,3.7
2_ 1 '9 28,4Y,-

Cunb~ai1,6411913 - 240,06 2,475,294 4.2e6. 158

CusM Pv,Z.3eý 263,5 61.11,29 . 499 341) 1.0 1 5 93 9,74r,,1[51

31,304A 270 29,2271 R16,356 t, 376-201

2.554,238~a - 2142 2,152,508 7 5 1783

_ _ i 4y *,gd 9.- i , '44 17 87I,482
Nwtiecom4to 5,10.?28 0,7 i25.425 29.15 4 1719"-78

_____ 9 9~ .7Q

SOMA 9__ -3~ I I , (11,124

N5rdi Kw",I-n - .404,3651 i34 ; ,R085 174,550 2, 1 S3,024 3-0,85598

PjWarren~ 5.47126 1 3.7 1,7.02 3 1.352.439 1 792.7

We'[ lr*i k 1,473,614 - 9511";5 240k. 1495 1 1.t~ 563oiý.79Y

Siwwi&~ 302,339 Lirr Reuc Grn46r~djw),012383 .3, 1.601,7378

V4L'murVhcerx a Wcimbrwnwr 1 -73,3 950,45 196.38s 3.75243 1,975,$37

Tuhotal W9~,111.8176 97,766.%87 $10,384,48 $78341 133.5024,20 $250,r,,2915

Si~ewd~Rr~~nc ibrryR~souc~Grm ~roid'n~) 1,32378I.12S3
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Fiscal Year 2008 Pass Through Aid to Cities & Towns

Publgi wrrrc Meals and IFY 2008 Total FY ZIM1 Total
City or Tos~u Corportionw Ilevieruw Share~d Taet Shared &

TxTaxc Suse Aid Appropriated Aid

108.86 r74,762 .833ý2.47,
13i~~I 2,86 2i2.872" lk4.6883 3-634,282

Ccntra] VaII' 1t6,76 1687 -0.9 3684,940

C', -up 332.1349 324 79 5Y84 4--95,528

Cujmberland t13, 933 36265.199 4,426,3S7

Fast 1vZc.e41, 518 1298 1 9 4,5045 11.0,),560

42,43 9.99 2.173ý 1,238,37.4

I~pkntn 73,193, 27,973 103, 16 1,8195

ihntn27m, 198J 413.516 69-171-4 8,516.89,2

Licttl Cc, nip 35,441 30J,404 b5.84549.1

, 4mj~l161,33ý0 408.ý,2*07 ý 569.-537 ,.7
Nckpi ~ 262,039 15271942ý ý,78-J _

hc. Shomrfuin 9,937 17h,.A)7 I?11U44 -454,791
S259,5~ Q_ 3 M,&4 '63T 164.6446

NuiL i Ptu,4Jem 32185 421.2 741.1 9.99I450)

______ ~720.845 W63986 1,3&4,931 1.1.0
-L,8~ iIL~ n I 40,-t91 26.I1

ProvdnL.ci 1.1.18 40879 ~ 79,14-1 71.2-09,f651

S~lr~cc __ 101,885 39,177 00222-3
101,327 ~ ~48ý7.3321 60.659 ,J 34712.!R4

S;uih, Kin,,u+ýn 275,0084 493,242 7663741 .23.125

11225 25.632 367.,860 2.048,597
47.(3 2.4u3,530 I,25..t333 '

Wnu~~rI~ 2263~20 h631,47 ,5,7 3,3.4

We~il WrIck N29,223 410,04) 7,22,475,122
510,202' 40, 7.437)jTi ý1.334*

sub4o~la $10,347,7547 S1 9.125.855 $29.473.61Ir $274,059,5"9

Sitkwi~i Rdri'ýTs!Pc [ibray Rcs~iarGran4 (Providerme) 1.012.378
Libriry Consirrueion Remburse~ntemj 2,813.141

Motor VehIicle Excitc Tax~ Rtrimburseiot - Fite DNsticui 1.875.W,3

Total 1279,760.88
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Fiscal Year 2008 Revised State Aid to Cities and Towns

Gtoeral PaYment D~isimmed State M.otor Veh~icle PY 2008 Total
City or Towni fteenue In Lieu of Commnioii. Ljrm-n YI ~ Tax Apt~opw4wiad1

S'harivog Tax Fxwmpi Refi4f Fu d Aid Reba~burourieut State Aid
PropernyVleI xrpo

Bristol W-40384 5&).83R5 ___ 57, Imi 1'21,1319 2.74,5479'

Cn~nr~ 6777 ,952,3166 3 '979.'1 II

1_160 21.967,7419 4,-,304)141
Um~ G rceenwirh t4Q!Si2 7,040 y02,~ 1w5,4 S Ic

Foste 49.271,4 623341 9,; 1. 674ý

Iip1no 1939 i12311 K40,132 1,06i.764

johwm~n 2,16.2t .21452 5,0711,225 ".364,9[1

Littl Cxrnvtn 1,6025,425 295-5,63 41 64
Mdet'A1 2iT ,~,- 4 9'36) , i "",I-S "2.06911j3Ev

-N-3rajanwti 71,14.ll196 1,',9 2,064.4()2
'16:3? 6 34431 433) (r~j 75 41

Now Shorrhi m 75789,216 6 1617 2323190

N3 436s 8, ,6924S1

Paw,3I.2k 33f).371 1 371,6 3 9573-4 143, 11)57,7 164116s1

Puviernr 1133.6 014)r 54 t,947 M '1.25,939 21,494 5116 6'.314,)22

3113.5'6 7360 7257 .4%763

Snuti K~sNnw 110701 2.1"g9414 Ill 844 31344.537
TivctoAn '. ' .)47.5715''~R 4 44)4,. 1 ,213it)0
Warren 45.414 6017 11615 .9.7

Wawc~~ 4,12 ,94)6 7 11M23-17 W-"6,767 ~'39817~ "~5.

o. 2.0 132,28 28,35 3156,48 4.277.5I

Wjrw~~~ck 1,245.650 9043 1619 291,31 53021
3,2713 ~ 1319. 541,.'29~ ~ 116 .. 0,6

S~1U~1 S5S,1i11.875 27.766.%7 110-W11,LM3 $7,M1314111 113,440,.705 Q234,402,414

Staie-idc Rdeirne Llrairy Reuciare Gerknl (Prusidcm~cl S1.012.3711 1.01l2,378
Library Cotnsinjilto Rimuinnrrenl 2,8113,14 L 2X.83.1L41
Motor Veichdc Excise Tax Reinsbummenien- Fire D)istricts 1,97,5,837 1,g7,11K37

Total ¶5l1, 1175 ¶27.7411.96 SID-VK14451 $1l.2,M930 S135.316,542 $140,103,770
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Fiscal Year 2008 Pass Through Aid to Cities.& Towns

Public Servire Meals and FY 20R Total IFY 2008 Total
Cityv or Towni Corporation HceverIr ih~red Tairm gso~rmd

TaTx State Aid Appropriated Aid

Bri-toP 219.726 ;14.610 533,33 3512),924
Bi,~~i1~II~ LIST7671 1~63,0J' , 1',41700
Ccmi~iFa~k 14,256 X5.211 29473 579 3M8

Cu~entry 72 7.1 31 3.692d 6394 45 .46;18.646

Cwnbeiland 309 94 8 3.71 645 669 478

Easi Proidncc 473 956 695.011 I (),169,036 10-,:is.393

4160N5 16,547 5K,2 1 189.9:6

Hpiln76.2( ISO,135 123,415 R.16,179

3AI¶1CUT1~~ j~ 728 7 5,4
.khwn274,466 442, 3M 716,83'4 8.090,745

Lit rptn34,976 28.489 631,ý4 65 474,123
Mid1~cn j106,713) -- 722 , )y5962.t75.797
Nargancc159.267 366,1[16 525,183 2",.785

Newi Sho,,'ftam 9.12 1,48 247.914 500. 109
Nol'Kns-c"2 5 f 72 438,k g21 t9,~

N,nlfh Proh~nmct~ 1.0 38,0 7026069532
-. ~ --- l.T3 -zd4q,1X)3i-l 523 2,94.4,465m

P7~he 710.21L1 61 6,14 5 1.326.3iM 18, 332.Z874

Prvitknc 60.9 3.676,5611 6.168067 6,0.7

310.49')1 45 218 145.717 215&
-Wil~dA~ ~A3658 -4"jX3*3 6,X4 S41 ' 6.4 S 2.401

S~st Kinow~i211 933 472,658 744 4564.8.9

Varrct, I i0, 533 229,894 34) 417Y .3,4

22356 62,6683-1.9 IL 5.1153,44j

%mWcs;mric 287,958 -143,2L5 63 1.2 6 R,, .4.43
Wc4'0~t 766ý _-, 4,3.3 ,)- 9,12 ' 1 .796,191
Subtotal 10.204M92 18,660.826 $21867311 $263,264t,152

Statewide Rtiem I-OvaLirsy Rc~ourc Grantz (Novdtilu) 1.012.378
Lib~rary Consruciono Rcimburscrncrm 2.813 ,141
Motor Vchick Excisc TIa Reinburi.mcm -1 Ftr~ D~imi.m L,875,937

Total S2681,966.5011
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Changes in Formula Aid - FY 2008 Revised vs. FY 2008 Enacted

Geermat Pavicnln Mi3rrv"r SUAtC Molor Vchidik T04~AI
Cli ty gw Ton Reveue I a Leu of com~munity Litwuiry birbe Tir; Appropriated

.Qarlit Tax Ex~empt Relief Fund Aid Reimbur.mrent Dilkraen
Property

13rislut ~ I 1,3 - 1.429 MO 0005)

C~ i'4 ~l4 (24,835,- -(19,669) (281,474)

Covcuntr , '1 4.918 Si 11 w 455) (,469)

Carn~r~nd 23&024- - 202,195 53,9R3
ýEisibtre ch, r 1ý494 ¶ý0
East Provkyidcw 4409.4111- (220.281), (62962
Eff.i- --8 4 -" - jtý_ý 'I.58 1,76

F.Ar(47.376) 1 1,851 44_5,5Z7)

Hopkinion (34.4881 1 -44.46,S 0023

43~998417-4"29'1) (464.2t67*

Lit~k Cumpiol 116, 1541) 645 (15.513)
M~~dd~~~it~~(20 (Q959 9¶~ (?. - 02 170157

Nc* Shoch~rnIa (13.9701.- 1 (13,756,)
To~~i~i,w 1135 8 94, -i-~'i0~6)~h16~4

1(niProvidcnct! [371.6231 417 (413.2w0)

Pawiuc4kit 4846,5(0'-- 9.36) (9583

Pro ,,frnLC (2A0].427, 1, - 25,4 2,115,84S2
~~fta~hirumd ~~, {22.646, ~ "53<i~,T'07

scitfluII (6P49 9 ,557 (60.562)

&,ud, &inpo,wn tA506)--1,777 4)139
7. (l74 .c 455) U0.`

W.Urrn 476,671) -629) (82.%67)
Was 4574~

4ei~y115,687) -166.12, 50,433
Wc~r~awi~. -4 ~ ~ 3)[-- I,794.-- (2229

WeisK wilrwick 1227.764) 1 f 164 6H 1'54 (392.669)

Suhcotai (10,o(I,1091 S 50 $ 0 4$183,50I($4.1$.SI

Statewide Rcfrrene Uh~r Rv.-Arc Grmit (Proidi.cncc 42.01% 42,056
1j)teary Citoistiuctitin R~ini*ar.,crnwnt (36.306) - (36.3W6
Mr~of Vchj&l Fxcijst TAX~ Rornbureallcm Fire Dit)icon,

Th~til so04%OOOj $4 0 55,750 (5183,5001 (510.177.7511
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Changes in Pass Through and All Aid - FY 2008 Rev vs FT 2008 Enacted

Public Service Nleid and Total Total
City or~ Town Corpoirationi Bcvrape Pus Through All State Aid

TxTax State Aid Difference

Bristol P 1i3,7R(2 I7

CetalF_]_ 16~ (34, ~1,O33 .(315 &2)'

Coverntry 1 I4,36) (11. 107) 117,423) 1.81

Curnicdnd 545) M4,30 49A453

Emit Pro uzlcnce( 71P (125.470,175.11

Fonxwr 0683.383) (,)'(958

Hopkinton ( 3 12) 174

142-2)28.8 j

Linz~ 1opo (tS1.9 143(.7)(783

Nan' aa.~ii 2.03) (2.09) (4.1544 f204 844

Nuilh Proidv.rt 44,67-9j (34,226)1 338,905(4495

Pro% ,dtct (2,13 11815 1040 4-,0.32

Ri~snind ~0f(26.1291 '.,(26730)j, i(103176
Sciliuaic (1.3861 7,G41 5.65 (5 4,907)

So1 -ig~(,~3 (-'11,624~ 12,13(64,2,13)

Warre1,4174) 02,04 ~ 2,8)(10,.49W

W eswdv (3J536 (19,41M f2,14 2),215

WVýst Warwick (4.2656,75 4171.010, (463.619)

Subtotal ($141,4847) ($465029) 1$607,876) (510,791,J77)

Si.atewmde Rc(cmcie 1.atyr'ry Rrwurr (3rnn (Pro~rdcncce
Librmv' Constructim~ Rcirnburmcrm.m
Motor Vehicle Exscime Tat, Rcirnhumcment - Firc Dmi ricts

Totl (8142,947) ($46-4.029) IS607.876) ($10,791,377)
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Fiscal Year 2009 State Aid to Cities and Towns

Cewrul ftiiitnt Distressed Swae Mujlar Veliki FY 2009 lola
City or Tavist Rcevvue Ini Iiee at Cammupit Library KNi~w Tax Appirfpriated

Shiring Tax Exempt Rtlkf Funod Aid Reimmbraemerit Sutt Aid
Prnpert~v Va19r of ticampii~o

&Wrti 26,3 57.817ý 5. 569,6 6906-10,5

Crtural FailIs 1 3 S 097 288.5"2 771237 1,5'9,(44 3,3798,1 Q2

CroI 4J155.762 12,sý 32,24118 9,V ;,
Curr d1,103,C54 140 ZL161 .5,0-18 .0,7

17,73 6' riý -8 JV~~l38L 17,68 90"J

E(*Lr 4 2 2 1 LAt
Fos7- 7 6.19535033113,3

Hoiintij 2217116 4196 870 17 1 1 21"(W

Joihnro.I.i j,6.) 5 '2 43 50. 7 2 7.51K,065

Lh 17m~u 0.9 5946 10.2 q436.51

Y7 ýý4.9 ý, '7 4:,W_ý ~ s

NCW Sh'irdiAn- 77,951 92.970ý 89.183 259"
i h79,I 6.K? "ýY '534-1- 2-W.90. 7 15- 54.465

NoiPoi~r ~ 2177,111 51HN 1U475 7,9 5,1 356(97 90n34,035

4.9Snt- cd5,21 '1 114 1353201 c.9,4 I19,1 1,37,t4 1571

Prcv ýcncr 313,6 197,19 5.29.IQ 1,2949 24,24tie412 63,491,702

- -.- ~ ~i2~Ž . 7~~4Th~5%17t

Sscih (rng~lown I1,1 115511 I99N662 2.237,219 3.6.3

Wano431,8171 44,001, 1. 1(2.233 1.,h3411 5,1
warw A4,4 1052(' i') 14 "6.~(~ I (l4 ,1Q 211, 1 *74M,.

Wcr 703,42.6 127.9 281.8s] 3,257,(173; 4,370t,0

Wc~i Warwick 1.3ý02,377 9'%5571 10 1 A, 2o3 3.O , 13,45 .5.11.639
W~xnskki 3'2707 161 .552, fl. 1- 19'I '1

sublowal 55,01S,867 S.17,766,947 10,384.JS% $7.698,411 137,710,808 WS3.578.512

Stmowidic Ricfereme Librairy R.eaoric Grant (Providetwo 1.02.3'78 1,012,378
Uhrarv Coniruction Reimbutsemcat 2,76M, 'll 2.7b,5,729
Mmtr Vdkik Uiicoe Tax Rcimburmcnn -For Districts 1.875,.837 1.V573837

Total 855.01.5,367 S127.7",%97 $10,3814.4M S11.476.519 S 13?9.596,645 11244.230.456
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Fiscal Year 2009 Pass Through Aid to Cities & Towins

Public Ses-fice Melqs and FlV 2009 Total FY NO0 TotalI
City or Tiown Carpralluui Bevemp Share~d Ta~es Shared &

TXTax %tek Aid Appmpriated Aid

184.256 7,-112 -'271.',' 0,4.8
birual Flk F 1565 8 7 cI63 j9ý34 f7i7

-1elr 27,743 320) 1(* 6"7.4151 I,663.ft)

CucnhcilanM 309),948 344.786 054.7344,6,0

Fa,4 Pruxkr), 47-;.9516 713,8.48 1,187,F44 10,88961)$

Foster 4.016,993 58.598 1.193,230

76.2?43 48,408 124,688 M.477

4744A 4.31 1 72.-K777 8-256,K42
____ 81 __ .79. 1Iin ~ 4,,774.4(&

Little Comipteon 34.976 29,5 6423 1-3.7S

.New Smimca-m 9.832 .14-4,515 25'4.3ý4751.1
N~ ~ _K'ýL~~56,272t. 4 76)3 ý 40607

North P-osidener 3 15.546 39,5 713.05S 9.747,093

Pawri±~~kei 7110.213 63.2,781 .29419040
~'rinuiji I~,3 ý 1.4s 46 Z36~14

1e,690.09)3 h9,l.S5 3,7 I7 hS,tWA08)

Stýxat lf6434 146 09j8 2, Z30 .241
S$OLII~l-tL'6d 49 256' 7t,~g~ ~' 9114 01t34.)3

Smith Kjnpzitwwn 27T9 45407,7 18 4, 119.421

110,584 23 1111 34o,6851,476

Welt wtuamili k5.5 352,323 I f" 64,8 6.57, 12X

Suteal10,204.912 $19,1K6469 $29.369,58l $287,C94,93

Stsatwk, R, erefwc L,! fuy Rsuurce Gratz (J'rovAkn~e) I,012,378
Libhrary Cvosiru-taimq R1,nIhullement 2,705,72Y
Motor Vcbikl E%6sc Tax Rcitrnburscmetnt- Fire Disnicts 1.8V75,S37

Tubi$2-73,6(A),037
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Changes in Formula Aid - FY 2009 vs. FY 2008 Revised.

(,nciral PsMment Distressed Stlea M~otor Vehicle Totld

City 4W Town Rec-voit In Lieu of Commnunity Libiary xc~iae Tax Appropriated

Sharing Ta,* Extnipl Reiic( )waid Aid Reimbuarstenwi Difference

23,84 2,978- 67 48678 97.097

Central Falls - 2,97 W 1,114 113433 6,4

Cosiixy 77,2()) __-.9,5 94,4)74 36.928

FLiv P-4 vci&L(c 416 815 (9&4) . (31[,454) -NJ1,0(615 5,81.443

- 17-3 32,326f jl

Hopktriwn o2.75 2I85 0

janobj= 670. 981 S62.30 164,154

Little CompaI1- 1.2 .1 9,4j5N 25, X52

M~dI~n~5 f 497 ..~ (6,161T 4.883299

New Slwicfium 24 . 4,72-4 2,766 7,514

North Prnvqk,1ce 143J 38 11),485) (46,11551 4,4.49 15ý9,340 193.3K7

3231,t662 22,65 1 7,12 13.876 321.s26 610),9W.

Pinc~- 5,96 44,1 5 94.10 .97'j'7 17,

,RUchinoiiid 43 :)~ --. '. ,. 1_ h 1(-NL&

Scituatc (15,0)07) 175 0 33.541

Smidiificd - 41,14 2563(-73,,122 ~ ,

61.86 (4992. (5254 ~ 1K0,995 152,505

W Wn, 5652 k (4.743) j 5.9K2) 95.b07 131,4(*f)

Sublolal I596.00)11) $4) so $) $4,270,1 U2 $4,174,098

Siatwi&d Me'rewsc Library Rtw..u,. Giaisi (fProvxkm~c1 42.0%6 42,050

Library ConstuucIii Rdnsbur~mcrant 3NO6.()

Motor Vr riv~ Esxijw Taxs Rv ibursement - Fire Distxisr~

Toetal (S961009) so) so ss,750 $4,270,102 $4,179,8W
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Changes in Pass Through and All Aid - FY 2009 vs. FY 2008 Revised

uNbk, Service MekhL wvd ToutI T"2al
Ciiy ii- TQIn C"PJrafoeJ1n Btveratt Pam~ Thrugh ANt State Aid

Tax Tax State Aid DiffereKe
IDiffirence

~ 44~ '7"* 4,402 Zý- 365, I3LI
Ccnliral Falls 23J12317,4

- ~ A I5 7 SA 52r 24J.'6Si1
Carnbt-r~aiid 1 )(* 11,A

E*ir Pmruvttknc IS?7176 0,1

'Fhcst" l442 7 4.40

1 anijo2.,7155

13 ic po~n 76 f662

9, g9 5 9,9 25,428

Noitrh Providcncce1045 10,452 _10,34S

PawtcII fl,663 62 7,536

Scituate 12.2)1 1,221 _34,761
SmthR td I .1ý - _L30i ;3I73J5!5
p !ui Kirigs,[ n t 2,762 12,762 ;O,9F28

Warren7 61,27 11 17 6653

West ar 14'Aii 9,268 9.268 140.6e77

Suht1iAA so1 $SI"503,842 54,677.5'41

Statewide Rectrcnc Library Resoiurce Grant I Pronudentc) 42,056
U.orwyr (

7
owsiruciion Rzc mbrstowiii (36,306.)

Motor Vehidcl Exrcis Tax Rcimburierncmfl - Fire DistriktS

Total M50,942 $543,W4 $41t693,691
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Appendix D
Aid to Schools
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Education Aid to Local Units of Government

Education Aid to Local Goverrnents

Education Aid to Local Crovenunent totals $910.4 million in FY 2009, a S25.7 million increase in total
state funding relative to the FY 20041 revised budget, and a 2.9 percent increase in the state's commitment
to financing public education within Rhode Island. Total Education Aid is defined to include local public
schools, the School tor the Deaf, Davies Career and Technical School. the Charter Schools. tie Central
Falls ,Schol District and the Metropolitan Career and TLchnical School, as well as support for teacher
retirentent and school housing aid- The following sctions sumaiirize changes tp the varims aid
categories that comprise total FY 2009 Education Aid-

Ditrihbuted Aid- Maintenance of the State's Ef1ort with Condtnued Spport for Central Fails
In the cxtrenmely distresed fiscal environment surrounding the formulation of the FY 2009 Budget, the
Govcrnor has again reaffirmed his commitrmer• to Local Education Agencies (LEAs) by proposing, level
firndine of distribured educatdon aid for each community. The sinigle exception to this policy relates to
those six cosmnunities that have experenccd declines in the number of certified (aid-eligible) group honw
beds between March 14, 2007 and December 31. 207. Per statutory changes enacted by fth 2007 General
Assemnbly, group lhorme aid to Hemse six districts (Cranston. Johnston. Providence, Wootsocket.
Bristol/Warren, and Exeter/W, Greenwich) will be reduced by a total of $g85(000, correspomding to a
total statewide bed decrease of 59 certified, aid-eligible beds. Further, to continue fiarancing essential
district operations while leveraging municipal fiscal participation, state support of the Central Fails schoot
district increases by 3.9 percent, or $1_7 million, relative to the revised FY 2008 level. Combining these
two changes yields total FY 2009 dis.tributed aid appropriatiors of Ui91_7 million, a 5.9 million increase
front the revised FY 2008 level.

State Schools
The State SchooLs- Davies Career and Tectnical School, Metropolitan Career and Technical School, and
the Rhode Island Schmsl for the .- af are colletively fir•n•ed at $33,5 million in gcenral revenue, which
eo-s•hiruccs a $1.4 million increase from the revised FY 2008 Budget. This reflect financing of eurreru
services at each school, and continued support of the expansion of the Metropolitan School to an East Ray
cam. pus on Aquidneck Island, This cam•pus conuttenssed operations during the 2006-2007 school year and
maintains a current eruolihent of approximately 60 student3.

Non-Distribwted Aid
Several significant adjusttennL for th t nton-distribltcd catesorie.s of swatc education aid are also
reconnmcmnded for FY 2M,9. Notable amnmg these are mite elimination of both the Hasbro Children's
Hospital educational grant and the School Breakfast subsidy, and a significant reduction in financing for
SALT (On-Site) Visit;s These modlifications to the education aid progrnat were determined fullowing
inteksive deliberations on departmental priorities conducted by the Governor during the summer of 2007.
The geswral revenue match for federal support of telecommunications acces for public schools and
libraries (the so-called E-Rate program) was likewise removed, to be funded exclusively through receipts
of the Rhode Island Telecommunications Education Access Fund (RITEAF) beginaing in FY 2009. The
Progressive Support and Intervention (PS&) Fund, which finta=ce. corer-ive intervention activities in the
State's uaderperftnning districts, is financed at $2.7 million. The single largest component of mm-
distributed aid- direct aid to charter schools, increases $2.9 million from the FY 2008 revised level tn a
total of $29.8 million in FY 2009-

D-I
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Oher Aid
The FY 2009 budget also includes increases in other aid of $21.9 millionc S7.3 million in school
housing aid reimbursements and $14.6 million in state contributions for teachers' retirement.

FY 2r09 Education Aid Increas c •._eeas )Fromi he Revised FY2008 Budgie

" Gump Home Funding: ($885,000;
" Central Falls School District: $1,93, .I
* Professional Developmwenl 52.960
* Halsbro Children's Hospital: (S97,300)
" School Breakfast: ($600,000)
* Telecommunict-ioos Access: ($270,460)
* On-Site Visits (SALT):(5251.057)
* Direct Chartce Sc]il Aid:.$2,931,910
* Progressive Support and inttrvention: (S 105,.183)
* Mctropolitan Career 31nd Technical School: 3814,812
• School for the Deaf: $53.805
* Davies Career anjd Technical School: $4W0. I t1
* T"achcrVs Rctireme-nt: $14,560,467
" School Housing Aid: $7,332,272

Eplanation of LEA Table
The following table displays the FY 2IMS and FY 2009 education aid budgets and their corresponding
aportionment among the sate's local and regional education agencies (LEAs). "Disiribuied LEA :Aid'
co•nssts ol the various categories of aid that are directly distributed to shool distrits., on a regular (usually
morthly) basis, such as General Aid, Targeted Aid, and. tands for Student Equity. For completeness,
general revenue financing of the Ccntral Falls School District.(including an allocation for indiseci Charter
School[ Aid) is also displayed in this section, *State Schoobls" include the Metropolitan School, Davies,
and School for the Deaf. 'Non.Distributed Aid" includes several cai¢gories of aid that are eithcr utilized
at the depasussental level or are not distr:ibuted regularly to school districts. 'Other Aid" consists of
allhcations for School Housing Aid and state contributions to the Teachers' Retirement Fund. For the
purposes of this table, direct aid to charter schools is camegori zed as non-distributed.

D,2
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Distributed LEA Aid
[ Barrington
Burrillville
Chariestown
Coventry
Cranston

Cumberland
Past Greenwich
East Providence
FPotcr
U(lester
Hopkinton
Jamestown
Johnston
Lincoln
Litte Cumpion
Middlctown
Narragansctr
Newporil
New Shoreham.
Nor-h Kingsipwn
North Ptovidence
North Smihfield.
Pawtucket
Portsmouth
Providence
Richmond
Sciluatc
Smithfield
South Kingstown
T1iverion
Warwick
WeStrl'y
West Warwick
Woonsocket
Bristol(Nayren
ExctereW Greenwich
CKhiriho District
FosterCGlocester
C.enral Falls

SubToMI

FY 2008
Revised

S2.599,526
13,654,7143
2.W02.838

20,075,08 I
35,580.911
13,257.009
1,949,761

26,888,254
1,416,463
3,213,847
6241,352

531,908
10,915,364
7,401v268

368,810
10,497.116

1,897,159
11,871 .080

(106,345
* 11.986,005

13,382.872
4,834237

6 KO231,55'39
6,700,042

194,109,756
6.188,615
3,407,18 3•
5,743,568

10,548,698
5,932,058

317,626.0o0
6,843,077

20,444),547
47,661,613
20,498,191)

7.661.019
398,334

5,729,86 1
43,494,684

S690.880.753

FY 20119
Recommend

$2,599,526

1 3,854.743
2,002,838

20,075,081
35,475,911
13.257.009

1,949;,61
...26,888 254

I 14" 6.463

. 6,2 41-'52

10,750,364
7,40,268

368,810
10.497,116

1,897!159
I 1,871,080

' 106,345

1 ,"986,003
13,382.872
4,34,237

67.023,559
6,700.042

193,869,756
6,188.6 15.
3,407,1 83
5,743,568

10.548,698
5.932,058

37,626,0(00

6.843,077
20.440,547
47,421,613
20,438, 190

7,58&019
398234

5,729,861
45,18 7,735

$691,648,804

Difference-

(105,000)

j .... 165,0003)

(240,00M)

(240.000)
(60.01)
(75.0)00)

1.693,051
$840.,05

9~rji? rn,,nn',,,iv,, ~ ~ rs- ;r,,o R~4'rJ ~ PT 2i110 nrrt'ir~hvr, w cei ~tt'dpvi~' ~ ,trdccac,.
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FN' 2f08
Revi~d

Non-IDistributed AMd
On-Site v~itsi S36,
*lextbonok Iixpansion 240,000
H-asbro Children's Hospital 97,300
Scdtuul Brerikfast 4500,000

mfs ioa Devclopmcnt 592,040
Chairtc, School-Dirccr Aid 26.844.840
Progessive Support & Inirrvention 2,8'01,050
Spcvch Pathologist Sal~ary Suppiernei
Telewxnimunications Access27,6

Subtotal S-31,842-611
State, Schools
Metmapotiman School S 11 487,734
School for the Deaf .,.6.570,993
Davio~ School . 14,047,723

sublot'li $32,106,450
Other Aid
*leaherV' Retircmert $80,225.355
School HoLusing Aid 49,663 976

Subototl $12-9,889,331

FY 2009
Recommend

,$145,86r4

240.000

595,000
29,776,750

2,695,867

S33,453,481

512,302,546
6.624,798

14.537.841
$33,465,1 85

S94,785.822
56,996,248

$151,782,070

$691,688,804

5)1i4,89,-5!0 ,

Difference

($251,057)

($97,300)
(S600,000)

2,960
2,931,910
(I 05j183)

(2730,460)
1,610,870

S814,812
53,805

490,118
$1.358,735

$14.560,467
7.332,272

$21,892,739

s808,051

$25,670,395

I4

LEA Subtotal

Total
$60071,80,53

D-4
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Office of Budget

Andres Blanco
Technical Support Sp•cialbit 11

Network Database Managemcrt
Inforimation Processing Liaison
Technical Support
Oracle Budget Module Implexmeoatihm

Carmela Corte
Budget Ainalyst. 11

Office of the Secreary of State
Board of Elections
Trartalqrtaion
Rhode Istand Airport Corporation
Capital Center Commission
Rlhxle Island Public Transit AudLJrily
Rhode Island Turnpike and Bridge Authority

Ronald Davidson
Budget Analyst I

Department of Adminl5tration
Departmcm of Revenue
State Police
MNlrdicipal Police Training Academy
Ethics Commission

Roscrmary. Booth Galiagly
Executive DirectorfState Budget Offieet

State Investment Commission
State Employee Retirement Board
Dex3sitors Ecaornic Protection Corporation
Tobacco Securisitacion Financing Corporation

Shanika Doctor
Data Control Clerk

Bill (Thlas
Senior Budget Analyst

Public Hirthcr Education
Dcpartmem of Labor and Training
Business Regulation
Higher Education Assistance Authority
Attwnic Eergy Commission
Children's Crusade for Higher Education
Health and Educational Building Corporation
Student Loan Authority

Christy Healey
Sulmrvising Budg•ci Analyst

Deparunent of Envirornental Managecment
Legislature
Judicial
Governor's Office
Lieutenant Governor
Rhode IWand Industrial Facilities Corporation

• . .lndu.scnal-Reereauonal Building, Corpomtikn

Convention Center Authority
Housing and Mortgage Finance Co-oraftion
Refunding Bond Authority

* " Housine Resources Commission
" Capital Budget

M•di•al Benefits

Susan E. N•cCarthy
Chief Implementation Aide

Personnel Actions
Office Management

Dennis A. Michaud
Budget Analyst UI

Department of Corrections
Military Staff
Coastal Resources Management Council
Office of the Public Defender•
Narragansatt Bay Commission
Clean Water Finance Agency
Water Resources Board
Waler Rcýsurces BWard Corporate

Thomas A. Mullaney
Chier Budget Analyst

Oracle Budget Mudule lhtiplernentatiun
Economic Devectpmncnx Corpuration
Economiic Policy Council
Quonset Developmem Corporation
P-rtnership for Science and rechnology
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Office of Budget

Daniel R. Orgel
Budget Analyst I

fl-epaninent of EleFnetary anti Secondary
Education

Dcaf and Hard of Hearing
Fire Safety Code Commission
State Fire Marshal
HistoTical Prescrvation & Heritage Commission
Public Teleconmunicatiots Authority
Mental Heath Advocale
NASBO Surveys

J2ynE Reuter
Senior Budget Analyst/Economist

Monthly Revenue Report
Revenue Estimating. Five Year Forecast
Tax Modeling
RhdNe Island Lottery Cormmission
Economic Impact Studies

Kimberly Reynolds
Budget Analyst I

Department of Childten. Youth and Families
Office of die Attorney General
Commision on Women
Roards fur Desig• Prmfessionals
Governor's Commission on Disabilities

Sharon R. Savicki
Implementation Aide

Fisa.l Noic Databae

Peder Schaefer'
Chlef Budget Analyst

Local Governrnent Finance
Information Statement
Retiretent
Five Year Forecast

Gregory B. Stack
Principal Budget Analyst

Mental Health, Retardation and HNrmpitls
Child Advocate
E-911 Commission
Commission on Judicial Tenure and Discipline
Resource Recovery Corporation
Treasury Department
Appropriations Act

Theei Toe
Budget.Analyst U

Department of FIderly Affairs
Department of Health
Rhode Island Justice Commission
Commission on Humran Rights
Public Utilities Commission
Rhode Island Developnnental Di..tilities Council

George Wetly
Deputy Budget Officer.

Dcparrriecr, of Human .Services
Council on thde Arts
Caseload Estimating

Special Thanks to:

William P. McKenna
Principal Strategic Planner

Perfonnartte Measuret

,j. I
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3. The May 3, 2004, application references a decommissioning cost estimate for the
RINSC of $30,000,000. NRC Regulation 10 CFR 50.75(d)(1) states that, "[e]ach non-
power reactor applicant for or holder of an operating license for a production or utilization
facility shall submit a decommissioning report as required by §50.33(k) of this part."
Under 10 CFR 50.75(d)(2) the report must" (i) Contain a cost estimate for
decommissioning the facility; (ii) Indicate which method or methods described in
paragraph (e) of this section as acceptable to the NRC will be used to provide funds for
decommissioning; and (iii) Provide a description of the means of adjusting the cost
estimate and associated level periodically over the life of the facility."

Since the NRC staff needs the following additional information to complete its review of
the RINSC application, please update the application by providing the following:

(a) A current decommissioning cost estimate in 2010 dollars for the RINSC to meet
the NRC's radiological release criteria for decommissioning the facility for
unrestricted use, pursuant to 10 CFR 50.75(d)(2). Accordingly, describe the
basis for how the cost estimate was developed, showing costs, in current dollars,
specifically broken down into the categories of labor, waste disposal, other items
(such as energy, equipment, and supplies), and a 25 percent contingency factor.

(b) State the decommissioning method to be used (e.g., DECON, or other method).

(c) A description of the means of adjusting the cost estimate and associated funding
level periodically over the life of the facility, to comply with
10 CFR 50.75(d)(20(iii). Since the application does not provide this information,
please update the application to include a full description of the method to be
used as the means of adjusting the cost estimate and associated funding level
periodically over the life of the facility (e.g., Consumer Price Indices, etc.). Also,
please provide a detailed numerical example showing how the 2010 cost
estimate will be adjusted periodically in the future.

Third Response to RAI Dated November 24, 2009 Submitted January 19, 2010
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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND ANO PROVIDONCE FLANTATONS •

RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center
16 Reactor Road
Narragansett, RI 02882-1165

Mr William B. Kennedy, Project .Marger
Reearch and Teag Reactors Branch A
Division (if Policy and Rulernakine
On-ce of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
United Staics Nuc]ear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555-0001

isnuaryi 19, 2010

Re: l.eter dated November 24, 2009
Docket No- 50-193

Dear Mr. Kennedy:

This is the third and final part of our response to your request for additional information
concerning our plans for declommissioning the facility at the end of its useful life. ref item
3 parts a, b and c of the your letter. It should be noted that it is our expectation that the
Reactor and the Center will safiely operate for the duration ofthe extended license. As
you are aware, the Reactorunderwent a successful LEIJ upgrade in 1993 and during that
process, significant safety analyses were performted to justi E die redesign. During the
intervening, years, the Commission has invested in all the upgrades neces-sry to keep the
facility functioning in a safe and usable condition. That notwithstanding, the RINSC staff
and the RI Atomic Energy Commission have refined our review of decommissioning
options with the following underlying observations:

" There are multiple planning scenarios possible• each with different costing
elemtents.

* Some scenarios are hampered by the fact that we currently lack access to disposal
of class B & class C wastes.

" The actual scenario that would play out would depend on the context of state
plans for the facility and the space it occupies at the time ofta decommissioning
decision.

° Decommissioning planning now should look at a typicai scenario and plan for
contingency funding to span the estimates of the range of likely costs for options
available.

* Current contingency figures were last assembled a decade ago and the NRC
reque•t has offered the opportunity lbr revisiting these ligures.
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In developing a decommissioning plan. we considered the decommissioning alternative
for what we can call a base case, including the major technical activities needed to carry
out the decommissioning safely, Rhode Island's situation with regard to disposal of
radioactive waste, residual radioactivity criteria to be used in the release of'the facility
and the location of our facility within the confines 6f the Graduate School of
Oceanography of the University Of Rhode Island. The aforementioned lack. of access to

disposal lbr Class R and C wstes severely limits our ability to reach a level of
decontnaminution and removal of radioactive materials sufficient to allow the
unconditional immediate release of the facility. Although this situation could change
during the twenty-yea-r license renewal period, we thought it prudent to assume that it
wouldn't and plan accordingly,

We recognize that 10 CMR 50.82(b)(l)(ii) requires that a non-power reactor be
decommissioned widiour significant delay, except whien concern for public health and
safety makes delay neeessar. We noted that among the factors that may warrant a delay
in. decommissioning was unavailability of waste disposal facilities. We also noted that the
Nuclea" Regulatory Commission would not terminate our licenrse until out' lhcility met
release criteria.

As a result of these considerations, we envisioned the follow,-ing decommisioning
scenario:

• According to 1O CFR 50.82, two general approaches to decommissioning are
acceptable. One approach is to stairt dccommissioning activities soon after
operations cease and proceed toward terminating the license and releasingthe
facility, The other approach is to perforim lintited deComttti.sioning activitiCs sooii
after operations cease to prepare the facility for safe storage and maintain safe
conditions until wve can remove the rentaining radioaetivity. We chose the lanter
and planned accordingly.

* We wIl] remove the fuel front the core as soon as possible after reactor operations
permanently cease and ship the fuel off site in accordance with Department of
Energy, Nuclear Regulatory Commission and Department of Transportation

regulations.
* We will hire a contractor to dismantle the remaining non-tfuel c omponents ofthe

reactor, characterize their radioactivity levels and prepare them for either safe
storage or shipment since many orftiern are anticipated to be Class B and C
radioactive w.astes for which Rhode Island has no viable disposal option at this
time.

" We will ship thoe non-fuel components that characterization shows meet Class A
radioactive waste criteria to a licensed prc .ressorfor sulsequent disposal. We used
processing and disposal rates quoted by a 6roker for Class A radioactive wastes in
our cost estimate.

* We will store the remaining radioactive waastes until they can be safely and legally
shipped for disporsal. For costing purposes, we assituncd that disposal of Class .B
and C radioactive wastes became a.vailable before decommissioning and
cstimatcd their cost based on current Bamrwell rates.,
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* We will survey those areas of die facility that have been cleared of reactor
components and, if Nuclear Regulatory Commission release criteria are met,
release them for other uses:

To respond to your questions, we undentook a go.ss estimate of the decommissioning
costs associated with the base case scenario. You should note that the resulting costs are a
groýs estimate with laTge uncertainties. We asisumed that we would only remove the
reactor itself leaving the building intact for possible other radioactive materials uses. We
didn't include the costs of removing anything associated with the reactor that wasn't
either contaminated or activated. Thus, for example. you won't find any estimated costs
for removing the dump heat exchangers.

We have enclosed worksheets showing the cost estimate and labor rates (Exhibits I and 2
respectively) for the base case scenario. Craft hours are only for removal and packaging.
No transportation costs are included. Labor rates are estimates based on Rhode island
Lcparrmnct of Labor and "Ren-a-tech" rares. The methodology and numbers for the
labor averages used are included in Exhibit 2.

As shown in the attached worksheet, the computed cost lems management and operations
fees is•$7.1M; the process would span between 2 and4 years during which staffing is
expected to remain at lcvcls mandated by our license. This would add between SI.6M
and $3.2M (without discounting or cscalation) to the cost bringing the ranpe for this base
case scenario to 58,714 to StO.3M. We decided to compare these estimates to one based
on the experience of other faeilit"dc:onmnissioning costsor estimates. In preparing
thse cxperience-based estimates, six reactors were considered: Penn State, Georgia
Tech, MIT, Watertown, Virginia and Ohio State. if the estimates for these are equally
weighted, the average decommissioning cost is $13M; weighting Virginia's (a reactor
closer to our own) estimate a bit higher and Army Watertown a bit lower, gives an
estimate of $12M. Averaging this range and die range of our base case calculation, wve
observe a difference of some 31.5%, which is a bit higher than the contingency factor you
have asked us to include in our final estimates.

to obtain an estimate ofl'te more realistic costs of the decommissioning as envisioned
with initial deconstruction, removal of present A wastes and subsequent removal of class
B & C wastes when they decay to A class wastes, we began with the base case analysis
and computed all costs out over 20 years. i.e. the time span of the pending. relicense. Ihis
analysis is shown in Exhibit 3. Under a safe store scenario,.one would incur disposal
costs for B and Cwastes as A wastes assumed to be an average of 20 years out. The
results arc shown in Exhibit 3. We have included a 5% per year inflationary rise in all
decommissioning related costs for the projected twenty years before we undertake final
disposition. We noted that since 2001, the average consumer price index (MP) has
averaged about 2,85% but believe that an inflationary rate of 5% would more accurately
reflect the costs associated with this type of project. In order to put all future costs in
2010 dollars, we show present values of total costs using discount rates of 2.85 % (the
rctment:historicat CP]) and 0 % (no discounting). Note that staffing for management,
monitoring and maintenance of required equipment is included. The Commission
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estimated this residual (post initial deconstruction) staffing would be bceween 20 and
31r; oldie present staffing of the Center. A figure of 25% was% used beginning in year 4
and continuing through year 20.
The results give present values of $12.RM and $15.2M for discount rates of 2.85% and 0
(no discontting) respcctively. The last elements in this summarn include contingency
factors 25%, 3 1.5% and 60 %. The latter, which is the highest contingency we have
noted in the experience of other reactors. The ;25%:factor is the one you have asked us to
use. 31.5% appears to be one that is consistent with our base case estimates and the
afibrementioned experience-hased average noted earlier.
In summary. the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Comuission is planning for the safe,
'successful and productive operation 0f our reactor and facilities for die duration of our
license renewal. Nevertheless we are pleased to offer this letter and supporting exhibits
relating to decommissioning pltaning and estimations requested in your letter of
November 24, 2009. Our best estimate for the present value of costs associated with a
decommis:ioning scenario, involving initial deconstrudion and disposal of A class
w'stes,. Safe. Store of B and C class waqtes for the duration of the licen.e and disposal of
final wastes at the end of that period, is $16.8M in 2010 dollars. This includes a
contingency factor of 31.5%, decommissioning related costs escalating at 5% and the use
ofa discount rateof 2.85%. The recent decommissioning contingency amounrt in=laded
in our annual budget is $30M.4 this allows for the .extremes of the calculations shown plus
a cushion for returning dit site to readiness for another use., It should be noted that the
facility is built on a former gun mount, which.would require signifikant demolition work
to return to remove. We will expeet to review these estimates periodically during the
term of our license eepdcialiv at times when the context of all waste disposal options has
changed.-

Very tuly yours.

A'41 Axý
Stephen Mecca, Ph.D,. Chairman
.Rhode Islasnd Atomic Energy Commission

'I certify under penalty of perju.y that the representations made above are true and conect.

Executed on:-,15 ~C By: A ,,/_ $4e.- ý
Enclosures: Base Case Cost Workshcet

Craft I lour Cost Worksheet
Summary Sheet
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ITEM MaterA.
Poo( Base Boa,&ee Cor.ere
RX Flor amurc PHS Base Brts Corcrele
Gamrra room oora . Baros Cororete
Pool Lee• G.m 1.0 ase Roryes Correr
CFým nj lem a. Bau yrios ororrete
CBre•Ba"p "it j BYles Cor•fot
H.KokS larh Wo11% 603091 Corý-1tl

H13109 Tark Walks Ba;-,Pn Concrete

.04 0114.kpe I-e Barolon C-moroo

BirrOsi~k So30o Corurots
Flo. NkVrr tank Bo~reo Concret

9.ooteilB4oyles Corcel

oa e
Reactor Brolgo
P'91 Decor•

Guift Tie•r
TherralmCoOoron Cone

0-tn flu L59

Granuo Cours,
0,i4 Bo.
ton CGnonbor
Sadr Thrrrloo 4 r i
Soron ShAt rod & coor.rr
Boar TtO--r

FuetpodErrdroro Al
Graplrd Refleomor
Career Bwab
Tllrro (o`W-. GrarirtkAl
Od~r Grrrrhle Brrhoflrý GrarOitnAt

Cu.YVt, Cr. FL LaborHr Labor Rate Labor Cot Clas Rate Rw Cost ToalCont
293 791r a71.?.7 $84.00 $166.131 A Silo $870.210 $I,03.34lI
135 3645 9112h $M4.DO S76.545A . $110 940•.950 947,496
76 2052 513 WO.O.. $43,092 A $110 $225.'t20 $262,512
35 945 23065 $8406 S19.845 A $110 61035295 S123379

35 95 23.625 $.06 S6.W0 A $11s $60.395 $020.03
7,5 203 50.625 84.06 $4253 A $110 W22.275 W26.521
26 732 175.5 $54.00 314,T4Z A $110 577,220 59T.9.2

2.5 58 16975 $94. 06 $1,418 A $110 57,425 58543
4.5 122 •30275 $64DO U.552 A $110 213,365 310.917
299 8073 2018 25 $84.DO $169.533 A $110 5898,030 $1,057.563
199 5373 1343.35 40 5112.832,A3 A 5110 S591.030 3703.863

7 18 47,25 5 DO $3."94 A $110 $20,?DO 34,.759
7 19 4725 $84 DO $3.909 A $110 . 520.790 $34,759

7! 1917 47925 $84.DO S40.257 A $110 5220,870 525..127
14 371 84.5 584.06 S7.938 A $110. S41,590 $49.518

295 5 584 .0D 54,704 A $110 532,492 $37,16
1552 240 $84.06 60.10 A $110 1T06.m0 6,90.850

75 1040 13,5.D0 5140,40D A SilO S8.20 91 4.61U0
35 40 $84.0O 53.150 B $1,000 $35.000 $3•0,20
40 56 $84.00 $4.74 5 $1,000 '40.00 S44.1`04
56 240 $84.M2 520.105 81.0G0 $56.060 $79.160
40 40 004>30 63.360 8 I1.000 S40.006 0.3.360
12 • 8 384.62 58672 B $I,50O 92.Ž06 £12.672

15 94 $8-.00 $17.0%89 S1.000 0150,357 9157,413
33 16 384.00 S1.344 8 S1,000 $533,03 M4.447

:23 84 38,.00 $7.056 5 61,000 2123.214 130.210
11 210 09'.00 $02409 01.000 $11,282 S 20,52

207 1'0 984..00 $.0.0 00 9 91,0D 5207.143 $217,223
162 160 394.00 $13.4408 $1.000 $962.414 $175,864

10 1 394.00 50 9 $3,000 SO.6O0 610,06A
30 16 S64.50 1.,344 C $1.00 $30.00 $31.344
22 8 $54.00 5672 C $I.00 S22.143 822.815

40 1000 270 040 0 922,680 C 52000 01,00000 51,102.690
10 1 59 00 0 C 1.000 1I0.000 Slo.0.w

s0 $0 so
so I 0,0 s0
s0 50 so

2000 112506 S270.000 . 270.DOD
1040 612M.00 S140,100 614CA.40

Ro Coo Sunry
Reoaa- Sorer

2023
222492

91.350.060 0&738.08 $7,852,748
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Worker
Asbestos Worker
Hazardous Mfls Hander
Stonemason
Carpenter
Millwright
Welder
Electrician
Laborer
Toxic Waste Remover
Power Equipment Operator
Plumbers & Pipefitters
Sheet Metal Worker
Truck Driver
Boilermaker
Operating Engineer
Elevator Mechanic
Stone Crusher
Crane Operator
Mechanic

Rate Fringe Hourly Rate
$3525 $19.88 $55-13
$17Z65 59.95 $27.60
$33.80 $1&45 $5225
$30.75 $19.94 $50.89
$31.75 $1g.94 $51.69
$31.75 $19.94 $51.69
$34.08 $18418 $52.26
$27.10 $16.00 $43.10
$27.03 $19.10 $41.13
$31.25 $1j9V $5035
$33.61 $23.22 $56.83
$29.60 $22.61 $52.21
$26.66 $14.05 $40.71
$30,25 $17,04 $55.29
$32.90) $19.10 $52.CO
$40.90 $18-28 $59.18
$23.68 $19.10 $42.78
$28.05 $19.10 $47.15
$25.63 $19.10 $44.73

Average $49.04

Note $84/hour provides approximately $35/hr move than the average prevailing rate for crafts in Rhode 51arn d

Decon Technician $75.00 $34.50 $109.50

HP Technician $85.00 $39.10 $124.10

HP Supervisor $ 10.00 $50.60 $160.80
$131.40

Nctea Rates for decon tech, ho tech and hp supervisor based on contracted rates from Ba-uett.
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Summary Decommissioning Calculations

Assumed Assumed Assumed
Docon Discount Discount Rate

escalation Rate Factor , Factor
factor

0.05 .0285 .0

Management
Year Maintenance & PV Total

Supervision

1 soSo 55,866,092
2 $640,000 $816,723
3 S882,000 S833,796
4 5231,525 $212,807
5 S243,101 $217,255
6 $255,256 $221,797
7 S268.019 5226,433
a $281,420 $231,167
9 S295,491 $235,999
10 5310,266 S240,932
11 S325,779 $245,969
12 $342,068 S251,111
13 S359,171 S256,360
14 5377,130 $261.719
15 5395,986 5267,190
16 5415,786 S272,775
17 S436,575 S278,477
18 5458,404 $284,299
19 $481,324 5290,242
20 S505,390 S1.249,85.

PV Total

S5,86i6,092
S840,000
$882,000
S231,525
$243,101
$255,256
S268.019
$2.1,420
$295,491
5310,266
$325,779
S342,068
S359,171
5377,130
S395,986
$415,786
$436,575
$458,404
5481,324

S2,131,778 Contingency Factors
0.25 0.32 0.60

Total $12,760,999 $15,951,249 S16,780,714 S20,417,599
Total 515,197,170 518,996,463 $19,984,279 S24,315,473
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4. The application indicates that RIAEC plans to use a statement of intent (SOl) as the
method to provide decommissioning funding assurance, as provided for by
10 CFR 50.75(e)(1)(iv). Where the applicant intends to use a SOl, the NRC staff must
find that the applicant "...is a Federal, State. or local government licensee..." To make
this finding, the applicant must state that it is a State government organization and that
the decommissioning funding obligations of the applicant are backed by the State
government, and also provide corroborating documentation. Further, the applicant must
provide documentation verifying that the signator of the SOl is authorized to execute
said document that binds the RIAEC. This document may be a governing body
resolution, management directives, or other form that provides an equivalent level of
assurance. As the application does not include all of the above information, please
submit the following:

(a) An updated SOl which includes the current (2010 dollars) cost estimate for
decommissioning, a statement that funds for decommissioning will be obtained
when necessary, and the signator's oath or affirmation attesting to the
information.

(b) Documentation that corroborates the statement in the application that the RIAEC
is a State agency and a State of Rhode Island government licensee under
10 CFR 50.75(e)(2)(iv).

(c) A statement as to whether the decommissioning funding obligations for the
RINSC are backed by the State of Rhode Island government. The application
must also present information that corroborates this statement. For example, the
documentation may be a copy of or complete citation to a state statute that
expressly provides that the obligations, or at least the decommissioning funding
obligations, of the applicant are backed or supported by the full faith and credit of
the State of Rhode Island, or an opinion of the applicant's General Counsel with
citations to statutes, regulations, and/or case law that the obligations, or at least
with respect to the decommissioning funding obligations, of the applicant are
obligations backed or supported by the full faith and credit of the State of Rhode
Island.

(d) Documentation verifying that the signator of the SOl is authorized to execute
such a document that binds the applicant financially. For example. provide a
copy of the RIAEC's governing board or equivalent resolution that shows that the
signator of the SOl has been authorized by the RIAEC to bind the RIAEC
financially, at least with respect to funding the decommissioning of the RINSC, or
provide a copy of an official RIAEC delegation of authority showing that the
signator of the SOl is authorized to bind the RIAEC financially, at least with
respect to funding the decommissioning of the RINSC.

First Response to RAI Dated November 24. 2009 Submitted December 15, 2009
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STATE OF SHNQ LSLANO AND PROVIDENCE F.ANTATICNS

AkIMMIX.r.'i- RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center
16 Reactor Roac
Narragansatl. R1 02082-1165

Mr, William B. Kennedy, ProjeCt Manager
Research anld Test Reators Branch A
Di.vision of Policy and Rulemaking
Office of Nuclear Reactor Reputation
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington., D.C. 20555-0001

December 15, 2009

Re: Letter dated November 24, 2009
Docket No. 50-103

Dear Mr, Kennedy:

As Chairman of the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commissiotn (RIAEC), a Rhode Island
State government organization, I exercise express authority and respotsibilitv to request
as necessary from the Rho'de Island L..gislature thnugh the Governor's budget process,
external and direct cost funds for decommissioning aclivi;ies associatcd with operations-
authorized by UIS, Nuclcar Regulatory License No. R-95. This authority is established by
litle 42, Chapter 27 of the laws of Rhoe island and delezated to me b.ý the (overnor in
my appoituntent letter- Within this authority. I intend to request that funds be made
available when necessry to decommission the research reactor at the Rhode Island
Nuclear Science Center located at 16 Reactor Road. Narragansett. Rhode Island. I would
request and seek to obtain thes•e funds as sufficiently in adv•ance of decommissioning as
possible to prevent delay of required activities. Copies of iny appointment letatr and Title
42, Chapter 27 are enclosed as evidence that C am authorized to repre."nt the Stale of
Rhode Island in this transaction.

Very [ly yours,

tephen Mecca, Ph. D,. Chairman

Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission

I certifý under penalty of perjury that the rcpresentations pade above are rie and correct..

Executed on: 1 1 B~DV: A ý-
.. . ..... .....

haa-o
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Antachments:
Title 42, Chapter 27
Leter dared March 27, 2009 reappointing Dr. Stephen J. Mecca to the Rhode Island
Atomic Energy Commission
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I

RI General Laws-ý: Title'42 Ch'pter .27 .

§4 27-2 Powers and duties of commission.' ev

(a) I shalf be the duty of the Rhode Island atomic energy commissionr

(t) To make studies as to need, if any, for changes in laws and reguations adminislered by any

agercy of the state that woDld arise from the presence within the state of special nuclear materials and

by-frOcuct materials and trom the operation herein of pIrodluvion or LztihfliOln facilities, ared, on Ire

basis at those studies, to make such recommendations to the goverror and the general assembly for

the enactment of tlws oc amendments to laws or the promnulgaton of regulations as may appear

necessary end apirc-priate;

(2) To advise the govemor and the general assembly with respect to atcmic industrial development

withý' the state;

(3) To ccordmnate the dlevelopment and regulatory activities of the stale relating to the industrial and

ccrnmescial uses of atomic energy;

(4) To cooperate with the Tederal atomic energy commission and with like commissions or agencies

of the other states in all matlers relating to the purposes herein set forth;

(5) To cOnract for, construct, and operate a nuclear reactor within the state for the purpose of

research, experimentation, training personnel, testing of materials and techniques, and for such other

purposes related thereto which the commission shall deem necessary for the health, welfare, and

economy of the people of this state; and in this respect to cooperate with and maee available, under

proper safeguards, tihe use of the reactor by fh colleges. universities, and industies of this slate and

to contract for and engage engineers. technicians, and other assistance.

(b) The commission may Solot a director of thle coimmission and may ctarge fees for the use.of

reactor facilities

42-27-4- Appropriations and disbursem'enhts.

The general assembly shall annually appropriate, out of any money in the treasury not cohermise

appropriated, a sum sufficient to carry out the purposes of this chapter; and the state controller Is

hrery authorized and directed to draw is or her orders upon the general treasurer for the payment of

that sum, or so much thereof as may be required fhom titme to tiwe, upon the receipt by him or her of

properly authenticated vouciers.

§ 42-27-5 -- the governaor authorizedto enter into'an agreement
with: federal.authorties.•ý-: "
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The goverror is hereby authonzed lo enter into an agreement wih the proper authcities of the

federal govennmrent for the 1ransfer of regulatory respons~b•Wes from the Unted States atomic enegy
comir•4aion to the State of Rhode Islarnd •nd Prov-den.e Plentations w1e•n such an agreement is

recommended by the Rhode Island atcott enetgy comrMssion mader the powers and ckIes of the
commisston as set forth In this chapter.

§ 42-27-6 - Reactor usage charges..

AA fees collecleo by Ithe atemic energy commission for use of the e actc l fac lities shall be deposited

as genetal revenues,
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State of Rhode bIlAnd and Providence Plantations
Stare House,

Providence, Rhode Island 02903-1196
401.227'.080

Donald L. Carcieri
Oacwcnor

Mnt27, 2009

TO THE HONORABLE. THE SECRETARY OF STATE:

[ bave the honor to inform rou that in accordance vi•h the provision of Section 42-27-1
ofthe Rhode Island G-emt] Laws, I have made the following reappointment to the Rhode
Island Atomic Snez& Commission;

Stephen J. Mecca of Jamestown

for a trm opiring April 1, 2014.

SSinccrly.

Dorald L. Carcier'
Governor

cc: Honorablc Elizabeth Robe-,", Liceiunant Govermor
Honorablo ML Teresa Paiva-Weed, Secat. Presideet
Honorable Dennis Algiere, Senate Minority Leader
Honorable William Murphy, Speaker of the House
Honforable Pobert Watson, House Minority Leader
Legislative Prss Burcau
Law Revision Ofce
Rhode Island Ethics Cornmiss[on
Te.rxy Tehan. Director, Nuclear Science Cent-r
Appointed member
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vi
State of Rhode sland and Providence Plantatdor

State House
Providence, Rhode Island ONO.- 1196401.MIZ"W0

Donald L Carcieri
Governor

Mach. 27. 2009

Strhen I. Mecca
Five Aquidneck Court
$iames.wvn, RI 02857

Dear NMr. Mecca:

It gives me greas pleasure to reappoint you to the Rhode Island Atomic Energy
Commission. pursuant to Secion 42-27-) of the Rhýode Tslaci General Laws, .for a term
expiting April 1, 2014,

I have enclosed a ccrtific=at of engagement that I ask you to comptlet, have
notarized, ad return to Deborah Smith, Director of Appoirtmlets, Room 112, The State
House, Providence, Rhode Island 02903.

Again, congratulations on your reappoinmsent I look forward to working with
youe

Sincerely.,

Donald L Ceateei
Governor

DLGtedl
EAclosu1re

April 13, 2010 RAIs:

Exhibit 3, "Summary of Decommissioning Calculations," of the supplement to
the application dated January 19, 2010, provided a 20-year SAFSTOR scenario
for the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center (RINSC), with three columns listed
for "Assumed Decom escalation factor," with a 5 percent escalation factor for
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"Management Maintenance & Supervision," "Assumed Discount Rate Factor,"
with a 2.85 percent discount rate factor, and "Assumed Discount Rate Factor,"
with a 0 percent (no discounting) discount rate factor. As discussed during the
phone conversation of March 3, 2010, the NRC staff requires the following
supplemental information to the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission
Request for Additional Information response dated January 19, 2010:

(a) Clarify.what the costs in "Management Maintenance & Supervision" represent
and whether the annual costs associated with SAFSTOR are accounted for in the
analysis. Also, identify the basis for the use of the $800,000 base cost in year 1.

First Response to RAI Dated April 13, 2010 Submitted June 10, 2010

The costs in "Management Maintenance & Supervision" are the annual costs
associated with SAFSTOR. In the first 3 years, it is estimated that the equivalent
of the entire RINSC staff will be required to initialize a regular process including
a maintenance and supervision routine for the SAFSTOR program; the staff cost
basis then is approximately equal to our present staff costs. Beyond this time
frame a SAFTOR staff is expected to be reduced by a factor of 4.

(b) The RAI response states that "[a] figure of 25% was used beginning in year 4 and
continuing through year 20,7 however the NRC staff notes that the figure in year 4
is not 25 percent of the figure from year 2. Clarify this inconsistency.

First Response to RAI Dated April 13, 2010 Submitted June 10, 2010

As noted in (a) above, the figure in year 4 is 25% of that in year 3 (not year 2)
and this is adjusted for assumed escalation of 5%.

(c) Explain how the $5,866,092 in year I of Column 2, Exhibit 3, was determined. Also,
provide a numerical example showing how this number was determined.

First Response to RAI Dated April 13, 2010 Submitted June 10, 2010

The $5,866,92 was determined by adding the following (with no discounting as it
is year 1).

RadCon Management

Labor A RW A Labor RW BC + Maintenance
BC to A' Release &

Survey Supervision

$834.324 $3.716.032 $105.336 s0 $410,400 $800.000
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The sum of these is $5,866,92.

(d) Explain the method used to perform discounting in Column 2, Exhibit 3. Also,
provide a numerical example showing the method used to perform discounting
using the 2.85 percent discount rate factor.

First Response to RAI Dated April 13, 2010 Submitted June 10, 2010

If the sum of the costs noted in c above occurring in year, n, is CT, then the
present value of these costs, PVC(n), at a discount factor. i. is

1
PVC(n) = CT X (I + ,,-

and the sum of these is the net present value of all costs, NPVC,

20

NPVC PVC(n)
n=i

For example, for year 8, PVC, is calculated as follows:

1
PVC(8) = $281,420x (S+0.0285)8-1= $231,167

August 15, 2013 RAIs

1. The NRC staff will analyze the financial statements for the current year, which
are required by 10 CFR 50.71(b), to determine if the applicant is financially
qualified to operate the RINSC. Since RIAEC's financial statements included
with the application are out of date, please provide a copy of the latest financial
statements for the NRC staff s review.

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

Please see Enclosure 1 for the budget documents for the FY20 13 budget.

This was actually Enclosure 2:
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RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

BUDGET SUMMARY

FOR

FISCAL YEAR 201212013

Submittedby the RI Atomic. erg Commis ion

Terry Te n, Ph.Q., Director
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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS

MW RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center
16 Reactor Road
Narragansett, RI 02882-1165

October 1, 2011

The Honorable Governor Lincoln D. Chafee
Office of the Governor
State House Room 222
Providence, RI 02903-1196

Dear Governor Chafee:

This letter transmits the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC) FY
2011/2012 Budget Request. The Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center is currently in
license renewal with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) for the center's
nuclear reactor. As part of this process, we were required to provide financial assurance
that we have adequate financial resources to operate the facility safely during the renewal
period and that we have adequate resources to decommission the reactor when needed.
The attached budget provides the RPAEC's good faith effort to submit the most cost
effective budget consistent with maintaining a safe operational environment. Any further
cuts will jeopardize the safe operation of the facility and invalidate our response to the
NRC regarding operational "fn\ ing. Failure to renew the license will require significant
funds to undertake the decominssioning process. Iftyou need further information or have
any questions please call me at 4 1-789-9391.

Sin •ly,

Terry e ~,~D.
Director,

2
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BR-10 Narrative Information Revised 8-16-11
Agency: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC)
Program: Operation of the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center

PROGRAM TITLE: Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center Operations

PROGRAM EXPLANATION:

The Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center (RINSC) is located at the University of Rhode Island, Bay Campus, in
Narragansett. The RINSC operates a 2-MWth research reactor and provides laboratories and classrooms for research
and educational programs for the University of Rhode Island (URI) and other colleges and universities in Rhode Island
and throughout New England. The RINSC has operated on a daily basis without incident since 1962 providing medical,
biological, environmental and materials, research, offering educational programs and supporting commercial activities
benefiting the citizens of Rhode Island. Much of the research and educational activities are funded by grants from federal
agencies bringing, the benefits of the activities to the state while minimizing the burden on the taxpayers of Rhode Island.
In addition, the staff administers the radiation safety program for the University of Rhode Island under an agreement with
the University providing partial. financial support for three staff members. The Director serves on the State Radiation
Advisory Commission and has taken over responsibility for low-level radioactive waste disposal activities from the
Department of Environmental Management. In this capacity, he serves as the Governors Representative to the National
Low Level Waste Forum.

The facility continues a process of improving security and upgrading reactor equipment financed through Department of
Energy (DOE) Grants. In 1993, the reactor was converted to a new low enriched uranium fuel system that has greatly
reduced security requirements and associated costs while providing a significant improvement in performance. Since
then, the RINSC has upgraded the reactor control systems using industrial automation software and hardware. The rod
control system was replaced with controllers, encoders and new stepper motors. The project increased .the reliability of
the control system and removed older controls, meters and chart recorders. RINSC is currently in the process of license
renewal with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to extend the facility license for an additional twenty years. Subsequent
to this approval, the staff will be working on a power upgrade request topermit operation at the design.power level of five
megawatts, which will make RINSC one of the top three University research reactors based on reactor power.

The RINSC and University of Rhode Island received a grant in collaboration with the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology (MIT) and other universities for GNEP activities. Part of this DOE grant provided funds to the URI to start a
Minor In Nuclear Engineering. As part of this effort, the RINSC converted available space into a classroom and a multiple

o station counting lab. The URI also teaches a.Nuclear Detection and Measurement course at the RINSC. The RINSC
purchased six single channel analyzers for the laboratory experiments associated with the course. The monies for this
equipment came from the DOE sponsored INIE program. The Providence College Physics and Chemistry departments
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BR-10 Narrative Information Revised 8-16-11
Agency: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC)
Program: Operation of the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center

also make use of this new laboratory equipment in their undergraduate physics and chemistry courses. URI has
subsequently received another DOE grant for $250,000 that will be used to equip another laboratory at RINSC.

Seniors in the URI College of. Engineering have been developing new capabilities at RINSC as part of their senior design
project. They have designed and built an automatic sample changer, a fuel handling device and are currently building a
new remote station for the sample irradiation (rabbit) system. This project has been submitted to American Nuclear
Society's annual student engineering contest. Several URI students are enrolled in the center's intern program and are
working on reactor operator qualification. One recent intern was just hired by the NRC as a security specialist.

The use of grant monies has resulted in the addition of upgraded mechanical and electronic equipment necessary to
substantially increase reactor capability. The improvements permit the RINSC to provide the neutron flux to do
meaningful research in neutron scattering science. The RINSC and University of Rhode Island have upgraded the large
angle neutron diffractometer with new computer controls from Brookhaven National Lab and data acquisition with monies
from the Department of Energy, Innovations in Nuclear Education and Infrastructure (INIE) Grant. RINSC has recently

* been awarded an additional DOE, National Energy Research Institute (NERI) Grant that will allow significant
improvements to our neutron scattering science capability. The custom electronics and computer system built by Oak
Ridge National Lab for a second diffractometer will allow RINSC to complete with the National Labs and other universities
for neutron science research initiatives like the Global Nuclear Energy Partnership (GNEP).

The Center's state-of-the-art analytical laboratories and equipment are used for several environmental monitoring
programs sponsored by the Department of Environmental Management, the Narragansett Bay Commission, the National
Science Foundation, NOAA and other agencies.

The RINSC provides neutron activation analysis. Neutron activation analysis is a nondestructive analytical tool supporting
research in fields ranging from archeology to zoology. Dr. Jennifer Perry of the Pomona College, Anthropology
Department collaborated with the URI, Graduate School of Oceanography (GSO) to use this tool to characterize
prehistoric stone samples. A graduate student from the GSO Narragansett Bay Campus participated in this .new
application using neutron activation analysis to categorize prehistoric stone tools producing a well-received research
paper on the origins of those stone samples and their implications of early trading activities.

t5 Dr. Alex Pszenny conducted a major study of pollution outflow, which has expanded from only~the Northeast United

States to the West Coast and Cape Verde off the African Coast under the multi-agency CHAOS Program. This study
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BR-10 Narrative Information Revised 8-16-11
Agency: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC)
Program: Operation of the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center

uses the reactor to analyze samples for Bromine and Iodine as a means of determining Ozone depletion and its effect on
pollution values. The neutron activation process for trace metal analysis has been shown as a viable method to further
improve the pollution model and funding has been requested to continue this type of analysis. This project resulted in a
significant increase in reactor operation and will continue to require increased reactor utilization.

A URI Team, led by Dr. Steve D'Hondt at GSO is investigating the extent of life in deep oceanic sediments. Dr. Bruno
Soffiento, a postdoctoral researcher.at GSO along with RINSC personnel developed a tritium-based method for
measuring the activity of enzyme hydogenase in sediments. This effort was funded by NASA Astrobiology Institute (NAI)
to study the origin of life. Efforts are underway to measure samples from beneath the Polar Ice Cap.

The RINSC provides space and support for certain commercial activities. A new building for the production of sensors for
weapons of mass destruction has been completed; and is being utilized by SubChem Systems to do cutting edge
research in underwater sensor development. This company has several grants from economic development agencies and
utilizes several URI students in the research efforts.

BioPAL, Incorporated makes extensive use of the reactor conducting analyses of medical samples for a variety of
treatment and research purposes including the area of stem cell research. They have pioneered the use of neutron
activation analysis (NAA) to provide an alternative technique for in vivo cell tracking and quantifying studies. BioPal uses
non-radioactive microspheres for measuring regional blood flow, gastrointestinal motility, particle handling by the
pulmonary system, health of the liver and injected protein distribution. Nano-materials can be used to label and track
stem cells. The microspheres have up to six different labels that can be examined post experiment using NAA to identify
the labels. No other technology can provide quantitative cell labeling in such a simple and non-intrusive manner.

The RINSC is working with the State Building Codes Commission on the design of a 650 square foot. addition to the
facility. The purpose of the addition is to increase the available classroom, laboratory and office space. This effort
continues the Center's support of the URIs Minor in Nuclear Engineering. The RINSC is looking for outside funding for
assistance with this building addition.

RINSC has completed an educational license agreement with IndoSoft Ltd. RINSC will be able to use IndoSoft software
to provide remote classroom training. RINSC and URI's work with neutron scattering science is being made available to
the URI Physics Students on the main campus through this program. Remote training will also be made available to
Providence College and Brown University providing remote laboratory training for Neutron Activation Analysis.
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BR-10 Narrative information Revised 9-16-10
Agency: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RlAEC)
Program: Operation of the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center

STATUTORY HISTORY:

The Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission was established in 1958 by Title 42, Chapter 27 of Rhode Island General
Laws for the purpose of advising the govemor and general assembly on matters relating to atomic energy and to
construct and operate a nuclear reactor in the state.

PROPOSED BUDGET YEAR OPERATIONS:

The current level of operations and maintenance of the facility include:

1. Operation. of the reactor and associated research facilities to support projects in the areas of neutron activation
analysis, neutron scattering and neutron damage studies, medical isotope development, commercial initiatives and.
student training and education
2. Efforts to meet new security requirements following the events of 9/11.
3. Operation of the URI Radiation Safety Program.
4, Tours and briefings for educational institutions and other interested individuals and groups throughout the state.
5. Technical and administrative support for the low level radioactive waste program and coordination with other

state and federal agencies in the areas of nuclear technology.
6. Reactor Control System upgrade involving industrial automation hardware and software.

The current initiatives of the facility include:

1. Upgrading of two beam instruments to support educational and research
2. Increasing the classroom and laboratory space and equipment.. Support of URI efforts to provide a Nuclear

Engineering Minor.
3. License renewal with the NRC followed by power upgrade request

P 4, Completion of security upgrade projects required by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
5. Continued participation with State and Federal agencies to identify the most cost-effective method of ensuring

safe disposal of low level radioactive waste generated by hospitals and universities throughout the. state anduJ.. .
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BR-IO Narrative Information Revised 8-16-11
Agency: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC)
Program: Operation of the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center

technical input to State agencies regarding current problems with the disposition of high-level nuclear waste in
adjoining states.

6. Continuation of educational programs funded from the Department of Energy Grants and submission of new
grants for graduate student aid under the Nuclear Engineering Education Research Grant Program

7. Efforts to increase the scope of commercial work will continue in the area of isotope production and radio-
pharmaceutical production

LONG-TERM TRENDS:

There is a significant increase in public support for nuclear power in the United States as a clean and reliable energy
source. Increased federal loan guarantees. for new reactor construction has resulted in a serious shortage of trained
nuclear engineers. The Department of Energy is addressing this need by increasing support of university nuclear
education programs. RINSC and URI are developing programs to train students in this import field. Increased funding
from DOE and increased interest form URI engineering students is supporting these efforts.

The new methods for medical and biological diagnostics developed by BioPAL, Incorporated have significant commercial
potential. The response to their products has been very positive on an international scope. They have invested a
significant amount of money in advanced analytical equipment that has enabled them to meet the steady growth in
demand. The significant capabilities of a research reactor in the area of activation analysis have been the other reason
that they have been able to grow so rapidly.

Continuing efforts to upgrade equipment will ensure the safe and reliable operation of the reactor for.many years. The
Center for Atmospheric Chemistry Studies. building (CACS) that is located adjacent to RINSC provides much additional
laboratory and office space for faculty and students that utilize the reactor for research. The combination of a modern
reactor facility and the CACS building provides the support necessary for a world-class environmental research program.
The most disturbing long-term trend is the lack of staff to support new initiatives. Previous budget and staff cuts combined
with retirements and loss of experienced operators to higher paying industry jobs has made it difficult to hand!e.the
significant increase in research work and commercial activities. The staff has continued to function because of the
significant experience level and technical expertise of the remaining pe.rsonnel. However, the extremely small staff and
significant maintenance, administrative and watch standing demands associated with daily reactor operation limit the
amount of additional new work that can be undertaken. Subsequent to the events of 9111, the staff has been required to
spend much time meeting new federal requirements in the area of security from terrorist attacks.
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BR-10 Narrative Information
Agency: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC)
Program: Operation of the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center

Revised 8-16-11

There is currently no funding in the budget to support startup costs associated with commercial projects. Staff cuts made
in the last few years has made it impossible to run the reactor more than one shift a day. A longer operational time isrequired to economically provide neutrons for potential new commercial operations. Due to continued budget cuts and
loss of researchers in the area of environmental chemistry, RINSC has been forced to terminate support for other state
agencies in the area of radiological emergency response. In the event of a major radiological accident, RINSC would not
be able to meet the technical and legal requirements that are necessary to do this work. Budget. cuts have also
necessitated the termination of support for other state agencies in the area of orphaned radioactive material. Such
material is extremely expensive to dispose of and there is no funding for this program.

PERFORMANCE MEASURES:

Under revision

F
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RIAEC Organization Chart
FIGURE 6-1
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S- Stale of Rhode Island

"4 *Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission
Agency Summary

Apricy: 8052RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC EEI4RGY FY20J0 FY 2011 FY2012 FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2013
COMMI1SSION Actua013 Acua~l; Enacted: Revised Current Requested

Bu~dget, Services: Boudget:

By Programr

07 Atomic Energy Conmisio $1,141.723 $11.,85 1,1I.526 $1.390.109 $1,S83,053 S1.151,69

$1.141.723 S1,196.1113 $1.511,526 $.099.109 $1,587.051 S1,531,969

B~y Category

10 Salary/5A.'ges and Beneits $977.183 $910.409 S1.00.83 $9n92.56 31.083,810 $11125.726

30 Contracted Professonlal Services $3.773 $4,0348 143,907 S43.907 143,907 543.907

40 Operating Supplies and Expenses $225,904 1175f601 S3893.36 $240.246 11389.536 0549.236

60 Capital Purchases and Bo9iploent S34.921 S31.141 170.00 S122.000 S70.00 $122,000

$1.141.723 $1I.19,283 81,$11,526 S0.99,109 $1,587,053 $11.31,869

IBy Saooce

.01 Genrarl Ilenuoa $769.039 $858,632 S879,592 0879,592 $95S.119 s1,005,972

02 Federal Funds S130.200 $7.6,66 0324,106 s100,516 $324.104 $1803516

05 Operating Transfers from 04,erFu 8242,404 $263.617 $307A30 $339.301 M30.830 $345,781

$1.141.723 $1,198,885 $131,512 1,5269o.100 $1,587.053 $1.531.869

Total FPT 8.6 g.6 .6 8.6 8.6

8.6 8.6 8.6 8.6

12AM Page loll
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•, State of Rhode Island4 •'• Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission
Program Summary

Agency: 052 RHODE ISLANDATOMIC ENERGY COAMP"h6N FY2011 FY 2012 FY 2012 FY2013 IY 2013
Atnal, AcMai.; Lwat.d& Revised Cumant Requ...eted

Budget Servlces: Budget

Program: 07 Atomic Enoegy Commission

By Sub-Program

0000 No Sub-Pregonmm $1,141.723 1.18,831 $1,511,526 $1,309,109 $1,587.053 $1,531,869

$1,141,723 S1.199,815 $1,511.326 $1,399.100 $1.597.053 $1.531,969

By Category

10 SalaryAVages and Benefits 3s7.118 $980.409 $1.008233 $992.956 St.083,810 S1,125,T26

30 Costractcd Proofssional Services $3,773 S4,034 $43,907 $43,907 S43,997 $43,907

40 Operating Supplies and Expnoss $225.904 $175.601 $389336 $340,246 $339,336 $240.236

60 Capital Purchases and Equipment $34,928 $38,341 $70.000 $122.000 $70,000 3122.000

$1.141.723 $I,1948ims 31,01t,526 $1,399,109 S14,1,053 $1,531.869

By OS.ce

01 Geneal Revena e $769.039 3858632 $879.592 S279,592 395,119 $31,0053,372

02 Federal Fonds $130,200 $76,630 $324,104 3180.216 $324,104 $180.216

05 Operating Trmasfers from OOher Fu V242,484 3263,617 $307.830 S339.301 $307.830 &345.791

$1,141,723 $1,198.885 $1.511.526 $1.399.109 $1.47.053 31,531,069

Grand Total $1,141,723 S1,198.ils S1,511.526 $1,3 09,109 $1.587,053 $1,531,969

e4



Form BR-8 Estimated Departmental Revenues
___ RI ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION_

'IFY2008 9 FY200_9 FY2010

__actual__ actual I actual

FY2011I

actualVY4AROM____j
FY12

estimated
~,a11 1- -.

I Neutron Therapy Comp.. ( Si $1 $1 $1
20,000 20,0001 7,3481 10,670 V10,000BIoPAL, Inc. (user fee)

W $1 $1 $1 $1 $1

$10,00010.10.00
$100o,o00 0

, 10,0 400 11.o000 10.0000
2915104 Nuclear Engineering research
2915105 Nuclear Enaineerina Education
2915106 Nuclear Energy University Program 1 247,0001 150,000

URI Snsored research Overhead $800 $66,155 78,749 77,124 77,124
A, WE r__ , N 98,796 247A126

i f

12
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Porm, BR-2u Revised 8/2002

Personnel Supplement Data
FYI2

Pay • FY13 request
Positions Crade FTE Amount Notes FTE Amount Notes

URI Share LURI Share
Classified

DIR.. R.L ATOMIC ENERGY COMM 0150A 1.0 160,962 1.0 160,962
ASST DIR FOR OP,. NUC SCI CTR 0139A 1.0 98,689 1.0 99,696
ASST DIR FOR RADIATION & REACTOR SAFETY 0139A 1.0 96,760 59,991 1.0 96,760 59,991
REACTOR SUPVR, NUCLEAR SCI CTR 01 32A 1.0 62,536 1.0 64,821
SENIOR FACILITY ENGINEER 0132A 1.0 75,122 1.0 75,122
I4EALTH PHYSICIST 0130A L.o 59,162 36,680 1.0 61,939 38,402
PRINCIPAL REACTOR OPERATOR 0124A 1.0 624182 1.0 63,545
SENIOR CLERK-TYPIST 0109A 0.6 22,465 22,465 0.6 22,465 22,465
STUDENT INTERN 0802H 0.0 8,892 0.0 8,892
STUDENT INTERN 0802H 8,892 8,892
STUDENT INTTERN 0802H 8,892 8,892

Subtotal 7.6 664,554 119,136 7.6 671,986 120,858

Unclassified
INFORMATION SYSTEMS SPECIALIST 0816A 1.0 41,907 1.0 . 41,907

Subtotal 1.0 41,907 1.0 41,907

Total Payroll 8.6 706,461 119,136 8.6 713,893 120,858

Overtime
Turnover Expectancy (Salary & Benefits) (95.933) (77,124)
Program Reduction

Benefits +
Retirement (280; 621000) 9.60% 162,959 11,513 11.51% 258,827 13,941
Retirement I'lealth Ins (294: 628300) 1j 0% 48.647 1,559 1.33% . 48,861 1,611
Medical Benefits (295; 622100) 105,048 24,317 . 113,979 26,324
Dental Plan (297; 622200) 6,568 1,684 6.964 1,785
Vision Plan (298; 622300) 1.146 408 1,191 329
medical copay -24,564 -10.192 -26,606 -11,000
Cash Bonuses Waiving Insurance (218; 619300) 3,002 0 2,002 0
FICA (281; 621700) 7.65% 40,610 9,175 7.65% 40.802 9,266
Assessed Fringe Benefit (283; 628100) 3.80% 26,592 4,577 4.10% 26.710 4,966
2005 Retroactive payments 0 0
Payroll Accrual (274; 619900) 0.40% 0 0 0.40% 4,199 577

Subtotal 370,008 43,041 476,929 47,799

V

Si
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Form nR-2a Revised 8/2002

Personnel Supplement Data
: FYI 2

Pay __ FY13 request
Positions Grade FTE Amount Notes_ I FTE Amount Note"

URI Share URI Share

Total Salaries and Benefits 1,076,469 162,177 1,165,103 168,657
Cost per FTE Position 125,171 135,477

Temporary and Seasonal (FICA) 09361f 0.0 12,000 0.0 12,000

Unemployment Compensation
Workers' Compensation
TURNOVER. -95,533 -77,124

Total Payroll 992,936 162,177 1,099,979 .168,657

Purchase of Services
Medical Services
Architect/Engineerlng Services
Educational/Professlonal Servicees
Buildings and Grounds Maintenance
Security Services (0269; 632810) 2,000 2,000

Legal Services
Masageonent/Audit Services
Special Clerical Services
Miscellaneous Special Services
Unitverslty/College Contractual Transfers

Total 2,000 2,000

Total All Personnel 994,936 162,177 1,101,979 168,657

Source of Funds:
General Revenue......I----------
Federal 20,000 20,000

Other: (University of RI) 162,177 168,657
Total All Funds 994,936 .1,101,979

Page 13
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0 v State oflRhode Ilaond

*
4
Rhode IslandAtomic Energy Commission Line Sequence Summary

Agnc: 37RH -EIS[A'NDATOMdC 1EdERGY-CODM0.IIOION _
FY2010 FY20I1 rY 2012 FY 2012 FY 2013

Natural Account: Artuals: Aetualsi Finacrted Revised Requested
Budget: Budid;L:

Proogam: 07 A tomic Energy Commission

Line Sequence: 2895101 UJRI Sponsored Reseaech
Categor. I0 Saary/Wages and Benefil

611000 Regular Wages S141,090 $114,233 $116,519 $119,136 $120,858

614400 Holiday Pay $105 $136 $0 SO so

619000 Payroll Accrual $0 so so s0 $577

620100 Employees' Reirtement $10,627 $16,399 $26,775 $11,513 $13,941

621110 FICA: Social Secority $5.402 $5,706 $8,914 $9,175 S9,266

621 120 FICA: Medicare ($225) so $0 $0 $0

624110 Medical Inniranoe $11,1856 $13.914 $17,D61 $14,145 $15.324

624120 Dental Insurance $771 $774 £1,231 $1,604 $1,785

624130 Vision Insurance $157 £154 $251 $408 $729

626100 Assessed Fringe Benefits $2,718 $3,134 $4,661 $4,557 $4,966

626300 Retire • ieallh Insurance $3,974 $3,200 $7,993 $1,559 $1,611

627000 Pay Reduction Days $0 $0 $0 $0 s0

627100 COLA Dfheral $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Salary/Wages and Benefits $176,525 $159,730 $183,405 $162,177 $162,657

Category; 40 Operatiog Supplies and Expanse

640100 Building Malntenanc & Repairs $0 $0 s2,917 $9,010 $9,010

640200 Grounds Maintenance $0 $1,012 $,I176 $1,176 $1,176

643200 Dues and Fees $0 $15 $3,316 $3,313 $3,313

643300 Subscriptions $0 $0 so s0 so

643799 Stalewide Savngs Offset s$ $0 $3.391 $0 $0

6 4 3 8 1 0 . I_ n es a ce : P. o p orty /C as•,lty . .. . . . ..__ _s o $ 10. . 0 0 .0 ,2 .0 S u,2 0 0 $ 80. 2

9/2112011 8:52:.S9 AM Page I of 7
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0 Stale of Rhode Inland

* Rhode Island Atomic Irnergp C'ommission
%Or Or Line Sequence Summary

AgZnno 052 0,1ODr ISLAND ATOIC NEOROY COMMISSION

FY 2010 FY 2011| FY 202 FY 2012 FY 2013
Natural Accountl Actuals! Aetual: Enacfed: Revised Requested

Budget: Butdget:

Prngrran 07 Atornic Enetgy Commission

643920 Insurance: Prof&Occupational so $0 $0 $0 so
644520 Central Utilities Fund so $0 $55,345 $55,345 $55,345

644522 CUP: Overhed _$31,031 $55.345 $0 $0 $0

Total fbr Category: 40

Operating Supplies and Expenses $31,031 166.32

Total for Line Sequence: 2995101 $207,556 $226,102

URI Sponsored Reearch

$74,425 $77,124 $77,124

$257.,30 S239,301 $245.781

9/21/2011 8:52:59 AM Pawe 2 of 7
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-o v State of Rhode Island

**Z * Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission Line
* *••Ln Sequence Summary

Agency: 052 RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC EN1ERGCY COMMISSION
FY2010 FY2011 FY 2012 FY2012 FY 2013

Natural Account: Actuals Actuals: Enacted: Revised Requested
Budget: Budet

Program: 07 Atomic Energy Commission

Line Sequence: 2910101 RJ,.Atomsic Energy Commsnusion
Category: 10 Salary/'ages and Benefits

611000 Regular Wages $449,022 $540.058 $526,939 S587,325 $593,035
612000 Seasnnal/Special SalabiWoagn so $0 $22,000 $12.000 $12,000
614400, Holiday Pay $543 $40 $0 s0 $0
616200 Medical Innrnalce Waive Banns $4.929 $4S004 S3.003 $3,002 $2,000
619000 Payroll Accrnal $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,622
620100 Enployees' Retirement $104,331 $112.973 $121.090 S151,446 $244,916
621110 FICA: Social Security $35,991 S39,771 $0 $0 s0
621120 PICA: Medicare $225 so $36.80 $31,435 $31,536
624110 Medical Insirance $53,755 $60,330 $51,735 $66.359 $72,049
624120 Dental Insurance $4.229 $4,099 S5.083 $4,884 $5,179
624130 Vision Insurance $744 $692 $923 $738 $062
626100 Assened Fringe Beriefits $19.912 S22,380 $21,077 $22,035 $21,744

626300 Retiree Hlealth Insurance $26,906 $36,332 $36,148 $47,080 $47,250
627000 Pay Reduction Days $0 s0 s0 ($95,533) ($77,124)
627100 COLA Deferral $0 $0 $0 so so

STalayWages and Benrefits S700.593 $820,679 $124,878 $830,779 $957,069

Category: 30 Consastad Profesional Services

632160 IT System Support $0 $0 $200 $200 $200
632100 ITOeneral Services $0 $0 $200 $200 $200
633100 Training and Education Servicei $0 $2,639 $1,023 $1,023 $1,023
633200 Saeinars and Confieranes $0 $0 $1,234 $1S234 $1,234

9/21/2011 8:53:OO AM Pare 3 of 7



41 v State of Rhode Island

(Ith ode Island Atomic Energy Consmission
V Line Sequence Summary

Agency: 052 RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC lFNWROY COMMISSION
FY2010 FY 2011 FY 2012 FY 2012 PY2013

Natural Account: Aeluals: Actual$: Enacted: Revised Requested
Itudget: Budget:

Program; 07 Ateomic Energy C•emmssiaion

'638300 GroundskeeplngLawns so

639500 Security Services $3,563

639600 Fire Protection Services $210

Total or Category: 30377
Contractud Professional Services S.7

CategorY: 40 Operating Supplies and Expanses

640100 Building Maintenance & Repair, $5

640200 Grounds Maintenance $O

640400 Waste Dhposal $070

641200 Moint, uanceRepairs: Computer Equip s0

641400 Maintenance/Repairs: Office Equip $1,255

641600 Maintenance/Repairs: OtherEquip $3.065

642400 Safety Expenses $1,587

643110 Offic Supplies & Equip $3,371

643120 Comp Supplics/Software & Equip $0

643130 Janiturlal Supplies & Equip $1,45g

643140 Kilchen/Houslshld Supplies & Equip S0

643150 Program Supplies& Equip $S3,245

643160 Security/Safety Supplies $4,330

643180 Buildingitachinesy Supplies & Equip $6,678

643200 Dues and Fees $278

643300 Subscriptioas $350

643410 Postage and Postal Svca $1,620

643430 Freight so

$o
$0

$1,395

so
$3,500

$750

$o
$3,500

$75o

$0
$3,500

$750

$4,034 $6,907 $6.907 $6,907

$6

($1,012)

$919

$0

$865

$0

$2,620

$4.550

$717

$855

so
$3,193

$4,942

$12,946

($2.574)

$772

$3,107

$443

$0
SO

$1,000

$500

$1,400
S2.000
$1,557

$2,000

$300

$1,500

$0

$2,000

$4,523

$1.803

$10

$554

$2,069

$500

50 $0
$0 s0

$1,000 $1,000
$500 $500

$1.400 $1,400
$2,000 $2,000
$1.557 $1,557
$2,000 $2,000

$300 $300
$1,500 $1,500

$o $o
$2,000 $2,000
$4,523 $4,523

$1,803 $1,003
St0 $1i

$554 $544
$2,069 $2,069

$50O $500

t~i



0 *, State of Rhode Island

*.~ Rhode Island Alonic Energy Commission, .9 +Line Sequence Summary

Agency: 052 RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC HIERGY COMMISSION

FY2010 FY2011 FY2012 FY 2012 FY2013
Natural Account: Acdtals: Atiuals: Enacted: Revised Requested

Budget BidglEt:

Program: 07 Atomic Energy Commission

643611 Pint Advertising $3,194 $140 $2,000 $2,000 $2,000

643620 Printing - Outside Veudors S289 $0 3200 $200 $200

643700 Miscellanouas Extpenes W53 $372 $500 $500 $500

643710 StaffTraining so $0 $135 $135 $135

643799 Starteiide Savings Ofi0 so s0 $0 $0 so

643810 Insurance: Properly/Castlty $10,636 $902 $4,490 $4,400 $4,490

643830 Insurance: Cost Reimb 30 s0 $6,901 so so

643920 Medical Supplies (non.e-) $0 s0 SI.750 $1,750 $1.750

643931 Ccnteal Phenmacy: Phannacetiucalus so so 00 $100 $0

644300 Fuel: Natural Gas so $0 $113 $113 $113

644400 Fuel: Gasoline/Diesel Fuel $67 so $582 $562 $582

644322 CUF: Overhead $[3.116 ($16,423) so $0 $0

644700 Watr $1,179 $991 $s,000 $1,000 $1,000

64S200 Rental/Lease: Equipment $0 $0 $3,000 $3,000 $3,000

646310 Out-of-Stale: Transportation $293 $610 $300 $300 $300

646320 Out-of-Stale: Lodging s0 $345 $0 $0 $0

646330 Out-of-Stale: Registrations s0 S9,995 so $0 s0

647160 DOM: Hardware so $0 $175 $875 $875

647410 State Fleet: Fucl $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

648100 Telepho.n and Telegraph $3,041 $3,184 $3,400 $3,400 $3,400

648112 Telecomt: Overhead $188 $120 $745 $745 $745

649160 Fees: Miscullaneous $4,500 $0 $0 $0 $0

Operatiag Supplies t nd E $64,673 $32,593 $47,.07 $40,906 $40,896

9/21/2011 8:53:00AM Page S of 7
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4 State of Rhode Island

,t ' 4 Rhode IslandAtomic Energy Commission Line Sequence Summary
Agency: 052 5,.ODB ISLAND ATOMIC INE3GY COMMISSION

FY2010 FY 2011 FY 2012 FY 2012 FY 2013
Natural Account: Actuals: Actails: Enacted: Revised Requested

Budget: Budget:

Program: 07 Atomic Energy Commission

Category: 60 Capital Purchases and Equipannt

661701 Computer Equipment($500 to $4,999) $0 31,326 $0 $1,000 $1,000

Tot far Category: 60 0 $1,326 $0 $1,000 $1,000

Total for Line Sequence: 2910101
RI. Atomic Energy Commi.ssion

$769,039 $858,632 $879,592 $879,592 $1,005.872

('I



"' *- State of Rhode Island

" * Rhode IslandAtomic Energy Commission
Line Sequence Summary

Agency: 052 RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC BEEROY COMMISSION
'y 20!0 F~Y20II FY 2012 FY2012 FY-20l1

Natural Account: Actuaor Actual&: Enacted: Revised Reqoested
Budget. Budget

Program: 07 Atomic EncergyCoonrission

Atomic Energy Commission $976,595 $1,084,734 $1,137,422 $1,118,193 $1.251,653

Total for Agency! 052

RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY CabIMISSION S976.595 S1,084JU34 $1,137,422 $1,11,893 $1,251.653

70f7
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4- State of Rhode Island
* •R/ode IslandAtomic Energy Commission

Program Category Summary
Agency: 052 RH-ODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENE2RGIY FY 2010 FY 20 11 FY 2012 FY 2012 FY 2013Level FY 20 13 Requested

C0MM0SSION Actual.: Actuaft: Enacted: R.vised A: Requested Budget - Level
Budget: Budget A

Program: 07 Atomic Energy Comeistsion

10 Salary/Wages and Benefits $775,110 "910,409 $t.008.283 $992.95S $t.t83,8tO $1,125,726 ($41,916)

30 Contracted Penfeiodnal Services 03,173 i,1034 143,901 S43,907 $43,907 343,901 so

40 Operating Supplies and Expenses 0225,90,4 $175,601 $049,336 $240,246, S389,336 0240,2)6 $149,t00

60 Capital Ptnctmsaue d Vquiarnent .000 ,921 $38,84t 10 S70 .000 .59o S0.000. 3122;000 ($52X100)

Totntn Int Peeges: 07 $1,t41,723 S1,19S.&S5 st,stt,52 3t,399.t0g $1,537.053 $1,53t1'"q S55,184

Totad for Agency: 052
RHODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY CCGMI0SS(ON $1,141.7p3 St,198,085 $151.5.26, $1.399,109 $1.587,9053 $1.531.549 $55.194,

9121]/2011 8:S4:33 Af" Pape I of'l
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0 " s.3 State of Rhode Island

*RJhode Island Atomic Energy Commission P g Source4 ,• 4 Program SoreSummary

Agency; 052 IMODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY FY2010 FY2011 FY 2012 FY 2012 FY2013Leel FY2013 Le'et A -
COMMISSION Acnals. Aalms. Enacted: Revised A: Requested Requested

Budget2 Budget'. Budget

Pogrsan: 07 Atomic Energy Commission

Sourcv: 0 General Reveol-

2910101 R.I. Atomnic Energy Cossssl • •69.939 0$85,632 $70,592 $979;597 . $955,119 $1;00S,872 (50,753)

Totals for; 01i General Reveie $769,039 3851,632 $079.592 $179.592 M95,I19 $1.005,.72 ($50,753)

Source: 02 Federal Ponds

2015101 Reactor Sharing, Fuel and Instrumentation so so so $1t000 so $1.000 is3I0O)

2915102 Reactor nstruneontsui!a Program" '(N1.492) $o $0 so so$0

2915103 Gadoinioum Research S289681 $13,264 $47.104 $35.116 $47.104 $35.116 gl 1.A

2915104 Nucle•rEnergyRese•-ai t. SO 00 0500 50 0500 (5500)

2915105 Nuclear Engineering Eduation Progra - R.I. St $805 30,00' 331.000o 130.000 $31,000 (11.000)

2915106 Nuclear Enerug rOniv;Prg.- InrstosrditreSuoparlt $120.003 S62,567 $047.000 gill,* S247.000 01t2,o00 $134,400

Totals for1 02 Federal Funds $130,200 076,026 S124,104 $180,216 $324,104 $190.216 $143.883

2895101 URI Sponsored Research $207,506 $226.102 207,130 $239,301 $257A,30 $245,701 $12,049

7052101 RICAP - RINSC Asetl Pfotecion 3N,928 $37,15 $5000,00 010000 . S.O.00 .sooooo (7,6,000)

Totals for: 05 Operaing Transfors from Other Funds 3242.484 $26303,7 5307,&30 $339.301 $307,830 $345,739 ($37."1)

9/21/70011 8-54:46AM Page I of2
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o • State ofRhodexletIl0

*Rhode IslandAtomic Energy Commission
Program Source Summary

A~n' 2214O1SADAOMCNEC10Y2l FY2011 FY2012 FY 2012 FY 20l3 Levc FY2013 Leve)A-
COMMISSION Aenasls: Actuals: Enacted: Revised A Requested Requested

Bludget* Budge Budget

Program: 07 Atomic Energy Commission

Totals for Program: 07
Atomic Energy Commission $1,141,723 $1.19l2,85 1$1,11,526 $1,399,109 $1187,053 $1.531,969 $55,184

Total for Agen~cy: 052

M.4ODE ISLAND ATOMIC ENERGY $1,192,w $1,511,526 $1,399,109 1,587.053 S031,960 S53.14

COMMISSION $1.141,72,

"112611J R!,;,s46 AM4 P. se 2 nf?
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BR-7

Federal/Restricted Account Estimates
Account Number 2,915,106
Account Name: Nuclear Energy University Program

Revised 7/98

CFDA uo 81.114
Statutory Reference- DE NE0000151

Explanation of Federal Grant or Restricted Receipt Account Granting Agency: DOE
RINSC has been awarded this grant to purchase new equipment for the reactor and the new counting laboratory that is being built next to the
new classroom that was completed last year. Part of the grant included digital upgrades to reactor systems and these upgrades arte still in progi

Grant Period:
7/1512009-7/15/2010

Balance fromPrior Year
Plus: New Receipts/Grant Award
Minus: Indirect Cost Recovery
Equal: Total Available.
Minus: Expenditures
Equal: Balance Vorward (to new year)

Explanation of Methodology

FY 2010 FY201I
actual actual

0 126,558
246,562 0

0
246,562
120,003
126,558

FY2012
estimated

51,349
150,000

0
51,349
51,349

150,006

126,558
75,209
51,349

The remaining funds will be spent this year

page 25 "
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BR-7 Revised 7/2009

Restricted Account Estimates
Account Number 2,915,105
Account Name:

Nuclear Engineering Education
ion of Federal Grant or Restricted Receipt Account
to support development of a nuclear engineering program at IM

CFDA 4:
Statutory Reference:

Granting Agency:

81.114

SubAward from URI

NRC

.Grant Period:
6/01/2009-6/01/2010

Balance from Prior Year
Plus: New Receipts/Grant Award

Minus: Indirect Cost Recovery
Equal: Total Available
Minus: Expenditures

Equal: Balance Forward (to new year)

Explanation of Methodology

FY2010 fy2OllI FY2012

0
10,000

0
10,000

0
10,000

10,000
10,000

0
20,000

908
19,208

19,208
0
0

19,208
19,000

208

this grant is being used to hire student interns from the URI engineering school
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Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

(a) Projected operating costs of the RINSC for each of the fiscal years (FY) 2015
thru FY 2019 (the first five year period after the projected license renewal).

Below are the projected operating costs for the five years following
relicensing.

Fiscal Year Total Expenditures General Revenue Other
2015 $1,689,034 $995,080 $693.954
2016 $1,739,705 $1,024,932 $714,773
2017 $1,791,896 $1,055,680 $736,216
2018 $1,845,652 $1,087,350 $758,302
2019 $1,901,021 $1,119,970 $781,051

(b) Confirm that RIAEC's primary source of funding to cover the operating costs
for the afore-mentioned FYs will be funding by an annual appropriation from
the State of Rhode Island's budget as described in the application.

The RIAEC's primary source of funding to cover operating costs is provided
by an annual appropriation from the Rhode Island Legislature. Other sources
of revenue include federal grants and payments from the University of Rhode
Island for radiation safety services. The latter is used primarily to cover
personnel costs under an historical agreement with the University of Rhode
Island. Personnel costs account for approximately 85% of the total
expenditures. All other sources of revenue are sent to the Rhode Island
General Fund and returned to the RINSC as needed.

3. The January 19, 2010, and July 15, 2011, supplements to the application
references a decommissioning cost estimate for the RINSC of $16.8 million (2010
dollars). NRC regulation 10 CFR 50.75(d)(1) states that, "[e]ach non-power
reactor applicant for or holder of an operating license for a production or
utilization facility shall submit a decommissioning report as required by §50.33(k)
of this part." Under 10 CFR 50.75(d)(2) the report must "(i) Contain a cost
estimate for decommissioning the facility; (ii) Indicate which method or methods
described in paragraph (e) of this section as acceptable to the NRC will be used to
provide funds for decommissioning; and (iii) Provide a description of the means
of adjusting the cost estimate and associated level periodically over the life of the
facility."

Since the NRC staff needs the following additional information to complete its
review of the RINSC application, please update the application by providing the
following:

(a) A current decommissioning cost estimate in 2015 dollars for the RINSC to
meet the NRC's radiological release criteria for decommissioning the facility
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for unrestricted use, pursuant to 10 CFR 50.75(d)(2). Accordingly, describe
the basis for how the cost estimate was developed, showing costs, in current
dollars, specifically broken down into the categories of labor, waste disposal,
other items (eg., energy, equipment, and supplies), and a 25 percent
contingency factor.

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16.2013

Please see the attached spreadsheets (enclosures 2, 3, and 4).

Enclosure 2 was actually enclosure 3:
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V)

-t

trl
4:1

ITEM

Pool Base

RX Floor around RX Base

Gamma room floor

Pool Liner grout to base

Cleanup/demin walls

Cleanup/demin walls

Holdup Tank Wells

Holdup Tank Walls

Holdup Tank Walls

BID shleld/pool liner

Around pool liner

Sioshield

Floor Helding Tank

Bloshleld

Biosbield

Gate

Reactor Bridge

Final Decon

Guide Tube

Thermal Column Case

Coollng Plate

6-in thm tube

Startup Counter

Grid Boo

Ion Chamber

Guide Thimbles, etc

Servo Shaft, rod & coupling

Beom Tubes

Shutter Housing

Fuel Rod End Pieces

Graphite Reflectors

Control Blade

Thermal Column

Old Graphilteeflectors

Material

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

BaPtyýs Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Beyt:es Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

Barytes Concrete

9arytes Concrete

Al

GraphIte/Al

O r p kit 0/Al

Cu. hds. Cu. Ft. Labor Hns Labor Rate Labor Cost Class fate

293 7911 1977.75 $97.50 $192,830.63 A

135 3645 911.25 $97.50 $88,846.88 A

76 2052 513 $97.50 150,017.50 A

35 945 236.25 • $97.50 $23,034.38 A

3.5 95 23.625 397.50 $2,303.44 A

7.5 203 50.625 $97.50 S4,935.94 A

25 702 175.5 $97.50 $17,111.25 A

2.5 GB 16.875 $97.50 $1,645.31 A

4.5 122 30.375 $97.50 $2,901.56 A

299 . 8073 2018.25 $97.50 $196,779.38 A

199 5373 1343.25 $97.50 $130.906.88 A $

7 189 47.25 $97.50 $4,606.88 A

7 189 47.25 $97.50 $4,600.88 A

71 1917 479.25 $97.10 $46.726.88 A

14 378 94.5 $97.50 $9,213.75 A

295 56 $97.50 $5,460.00 A

1552. 240 $97.50 $23,400.00 A

75 1040 $156.50 S162,760.00 A

35 40 $97 SB $3,900.00 B $1

40 56 $97.50 $5,460.00 B $3

56 240 $97.50 $23,400.00 9 $1

40 40 $97.50 $3,900.00 B $1

12 a $97.50 $780.00 B $1

150 84 $97.50 $8,190.00 B $1

33 16 $97.50 $1,560.00 B 51

123 84 $97.50 $8,190.00 B $1

11 110 $97.50 $10,725.00 B $1

207 22D $97.50 $12,700.00 B $3

102 160 $97.50 $15,600.00 B $1

10 1 $97.50 $97.50 B $1

30 16 $97.50 $1,560.00 C $1

22 B $97.50 $780.00 C $1

40 1080 270 $97.50 $26,325.00 C $1

10 1 $97.50 $97.50 C 51

RW Cost Total Coen

$127.50 $W,008.652.50 $1,:
5127.50 $464,737.50 $!
2127.50 $261,030.00 $:
$127.50 $120,487.50 $.
$127.50 $12,152.596

127.50 $25,082.50

2127.50 $8,505.00 S:
$127.50 $8,670.00

2127.50 $1555.00

2127.50 S1,029,307.50, $1.
127.50 . $685,057.50 $2

127.50 $24,097.50

2127.50 $24,097.50.

2127.50 $244,407.50 $:

2127.50 $48,195.00

2127.50 037,612.53

2127.50 $197,880.00 . 0
$127.50 $9,562.50 $
1159.27 $40,574.45

,159.27 $46,370.80

.159.27 $64,919.12

,159.27 $46,370.80

1,59.27 $13,911.24

,159.27 $173,890.50 $

,159.27 $38,255.91

.159.27 $142,590.21 $
,159.27 $12,751.97

,159.27 $279,968.89 $.

,159.27 $187,801.74 $:
.159.27 $11,592.70

,159.27 $34,770.10

,159.27 $25,503.94

.159.27 $3,252,011.60 $1,

,159.27 $11,592.70

201,483.13

253,184.38

312,647.50

143,121.88

214,415.94

230,510.44

206,616.25

$10,315.31

$18,Si6.56

226,086.88

816,024.38

W28,704.38

528,704.38

291,144.38

$57,408.73

$43,072.50

221,200.00

172,322.50

$44,474.45

251;830.80

S88,319.12

S50,270.80

514,691.24

182.080.50

239,815.93

150.780.21

$23.476.97

232,668.09

203,401.74

$11,690.20

$36,338.10

$26,283.94

278,336.60

5 11,090.20

Rad Con Support

Release tumey

Total

FO'(.0

2000 $152.33 $304,660,00

1040 $152.33 $15R,423.20

$304,660.00

$158,423.20

tI,553,555.71 06,010,344.67 S8,203,900.38

Enclosure 3



Worker
Asbestos Worker
Hazardous Mtls Handier
Stonemason
Carpenter
Millwright
Welder
Electrician
Laborer
Toxic Waste Remover
Power Equipment Operator

Plumbers and Pipefitters
Sheet Metal Worker

Truck Driver
Boilermaker
Operating Engineer Elevator Mechanic
Elevator Mechanic
Stone Crusher
Crane Operator Mechanic
Mechanic

Rate

•$40.86.

$20.46
$39.18
$35.65
$36.81
$36.81
$39.51
$31.42
$31.34
$36.23
$45.19
$34.31
$30.91
$44.34
$38.14
$47.41
$27.45
$32.52
$29.71

Average

Fringe.

$23.05
$11.53
$21.39
$23.12
$23.12
$23.12
$21.08
$18.55
$22.14
$22.14
$26.92
$26.21

$16.29
$19.75
$22.14
$21.19
$22.14
$22.14
$22.14

Hourly Rate
$63.91
$31.99
$60.57
$58.77
$59.93
$S9.93
$60.s9
$49.97
$53.48
$58.37
$72.11

$60.52
$47.20
$64.09
$60.28
$68.60
$49.59
$54.66
$51.85
$57.18

Note: $97.50/hr provides approximately $40/hr more than the average prev/ailing rate for crafts in Rhode Island

Decon Technician
HP Technician
HP Supervisor

$86.95
$98.54

$127.52
Average

$40.00

$45.33

$58.66

$126.95
$143.87.
$186.18
$152.33

Note: Rates based on contracted rates from Bartlett that are adjusted for inflation for 2015.

Enclosure 4

Enclosure 4 was actually enclosure 5:
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To respond to this question, we assumed that we would only remove the
reactor itself leaving the building intact for possible other radioactive
materials uses. We didn't include the costs of removing anything associated
with the reactor that wasn't either contaminated or activated. Thus, for
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example, you won't find any estimated costs for removing the dump heat
exchangers.

We have enclosed worksheets showing the cost estimate and labor rates
(Enclosures 2 and 3 respectively) for the base case scenario. Craft hours are
only for removal and packaging. No transportation costs are included. Labor
rates are estimates based on Rhode Island Department of Labor and "Rent-a-
tech" rates. The methodology and numbers for the labor averages used are
included in Enclosure 3.

As shown in the attached worksheet, the computed cost less management and
operations fees is $8.2M; the process would span between 2 and 4 years
during which staffing is expected to remain at levels mandated by our license.
To obtain an estimate of the costs of the decommissioning as envisioned with
initial deconstruction, removal of present A wastes and subsequent removal of
class B & C wastes when they decay to A class wastes, we began with the
base case analysis and computed all costs out over 20 years, i.e. the time span
of the pending relicense. This analysis is shown in Enclosure 4. Under a safe
store scenario, one would incur disposal costs for B and C wastes as A wastes
assumed to be an average of 20 years out. The results are shown in Enclosure
4. We have included a 5% per year inflationary rise in all decommissioning
related costs, for the projected twenty years before we undertake final
disposition. We noted that since 2001, the average consumer price index (CPI)
has averaged about 2.85% but believe that an inflationary rate of 5% would
more accurately reflect the costs associated with this type of project. In order
to put all future costs in 2015 dollars, we show present values of total -costs
using discount rates of 2.85% (the recent-historical CPI) and 0% (no
discounting). Note that staffing for management, monitoring and maintenance
of required equipment is included. We estimated this residual (post initial
deconstruction) staffing would be between 20% and 30% of the present
staffing of the Center. A figure of 25% was used beginning in year 4 and
continuing through year 20.

The results give present values of $15.9M and $18.1M for discount rates of
2.85% and 0%X (no discounting) respectively. The last elements in this
summary include contingency factors 25%, 31.5% and 60%. The latter,
which is the highest contingency we have noted in the experience of other
reactors. The 25%-factor is the one you have asked us to use.

Our best estimate for the present value of costs associated with a
decommissioning scenario, involving initial deconstruction and disposal of A
class wastes, Safe Store of B and - class wastes for the duration of the license
and disposal of final wastes at the end of that period, is $21M in 2015 dollars.
This includes a contingency factor of 31.5%, decommissioning related costs
escalating at 5% and the use of a discount rate of 2.85%. The recent
deconmmissioning contingency amount included in our annual budget is $30M;
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this allows for the extremes of the calculations shown plus a cushion for
returning the site to readiness for another use. It should be noted that the
facility is built on a former gun mount, which would require significant
demolition work to return, to remove.

(b) State the decommissioning method to be used. If SAFSTOR is still the
proposed method, please so state.

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

According to 10 CFR 50.82, two general approaches to decommissioning are
acceptable. One approach is to start decommissioning activities soon after
operations cease and proceed toward terminating the license and releasing the
facility. The other approach is to perform limited decommissioning activities
soon after operations cease to prepare the facility for safe storage and maintain
safe conditions until we can remove the remaining radioactivity. We chose
the latter and planned accordingly.

We will remove the fuel from the core as soon as possible after reactor
operations permanently cease and ship the fuel off site in accordance with
Department of Energy. Nuclear Regulatory Commission and Department of
Transportation regulations. We will hire a contractor to dismantle the
remaining non-fuel components of the reactor, characterize their radioactivity
levels and prepare them for either safe storage or shipment since many of
them are anticipated to be Class B and C radioactive wastes for which Rhode
Island has no viable disposal option at this time.

We will ship those non-fuel components that characterization shows meet
Class A radioactive waste criteria to a licensed processor for subsequent
disposal. We used processing and disposal rates quoted by a broker for Class
A radioactive wastes in our cost estimate.

We will store the remaining radioactive wastes until they can be safely and
legally shipped for disposal. For costing purposes, we assumed that disposal
of Class B and C radioactive wastes became available before
decommissioning and estimated their cost based on current Barnwell rates.

We will survey those areas of the facility that have been cleared of reactor
components and, if Nuclear Regulatory Commission release criteria are met,
release them for other uses.

(c) A description of the means of adjusting the cost estimate and associated
funding level periodically over the life of the facility, to comply with 10 CFR
50.75(d)(2)(iii). Also, please provide a detailed numerical example showing how
the 2015 cost estimate will be adjusted periodically in the future.
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Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

The cost estimator will be increased by 3% for each year after 2015 to adjust for
inflation. This estimate exceeds the average consumer price index (CPI) average
of about 2.85%

4. The application includes a statement of intent (SOI) as the chosen method to
provide decommissioning funding assurance for the RINSC reactor. If the
applicant intends to use a SOI as the method to provide decommissioning funding
assurance, as provided for by 10 CFR 50.75(e)(1)(iv), the NRC staff must find
that the applicant "[... ] is a Federal, State, or local government licensee[... ]" To
make this finding, the applicant must state that it is a State government
organization and that the decommissioning funding obligations of the applicant
are backed by the State government, and also provide corroborating
documentation. Further, the applicant must provide documentation verifying that
the signatory of the SOI is authorized to execute said document that binds the
RIAEC. This document may be a governing body resolution, management
directives, or other form that provides an equivalent level of assurance. As the
application does not include all of the above information, please submit the
following:

(a) An updated SOI which includes the current (2015 dollars) cost estimate for
decommissioning; a statement that funds for decommissioning will be
obtained when necessary; name and title of signatory; and the signatory's oath
or affirmation attesting to the information.

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 20.13

Please see the attached letter from the Chairman of the RIAEC (enclosure 5).

Enclosure 5 was actually Enclosure 6:
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Enclosure 6

Mr. Xiaosong Yin, Project Manager
Mail Stop 012-D20
Division of Policy and Rulemaking
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC. 20555-0001

September 11, 2013

Subject; Statement of Intent Re: Letter dated August 15, 2013 Docket. No. 50-193.

Mr. Yin,

As Chairman of the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC).. a Rhode Island State
government organization, I exercise express authority and responsibility to request, as
necessary, from the.Rhode Island Legislature through.the Governor's budget process, external
and direct cost funds for decommissioning activities associated with operations authorized by
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory License No. R-95. This authority is established by Title42, Chapter .27.
of the laws of Rhode .lsland and delegated to me by the Governor in my appointment letter. Title
42•, Chapter 27, Section 2 specifically states:

Powers and duties of commission. -

.(a) It shall be the duty of the Rhode Island atomictenergy commission:
(1). To make studies as to need, if any, for changes in laws and regulations
administered by any agency of the state that would arise from the presence
within the state of special nuclear matirials and. by-product materials and from
the operation herein of production or utilization facilities, and, on the basis of
those studies, to make such recommendations to the-governor and the general
assembly for the enactment of laws or amendments to laws or the promulgation
of regulations as may appearnecessary and appropriate;
(2). To advise the governorand the general assemblywith respect to atomic
industrial development within the state;
(3) To coordinate the developmrent and regulatory activities of the state relating to
the industrial and commercial uses of atomic energy;
(4).To cooperate with the federal Atomic Energy Commission and with like
commissions or agencies of the other states in all matters relating..to the
purposes herein set forth;
(5) To contract for, construct, and operate a nuclear reactor within the state for
the purpose of research, experimentation, training personnel, testing of materials
and techniques, and for such other purposes related thereto which the
commission shall deem necessary for the health, welfare, and economy of -the.
people of this state;and in this respect to cooperate with and make available,
under proper safeguards, th.e use ofthe reactor by the colleges, universities, and
industries of this state and to contract for and engage engineers, technicians,
and other assistance.

(b) The commission may select a director of the commission and may charge fees'for
the use of reactor facilities.

Within this authority, I intend to request that funds be made available when necessary to
decommission the research reactor at the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center located at 16
Reactor Road, Narragansett, Rhode Island. I would request and seek to obtain these funds as
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Enclosure 6

sufficiently in advance of decommissioning as possible to. prevent the delay of required
activities, A. copy of yappontment letter is enclosed as evidence that I am authorized to
representthe State of Rhode Island in this transaction.

Respectfuily,

Clinton Chichester, PhD, Chairman
Rhode island Atomic Energy Commission

] certify under penalty of perjury that the representations made above are true.and correct.

Exe~ctuded oni: ~1//20 1E sy: ý '

(b) Documentation that corroborates the statement in the application that RIAEC
is a State agency and a State of Rhode Island government licensee under 10
CFR 50.75(e)(2)(iv).

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

Title 42, Chapter 27, Section 1 creates the RIAEC. This state law can be seen
below.

Commission created - Appointment of members. - (a) There is hereby
created a special commission affiliated with the board of governors for
higher education to be known as the Rhode Island atomic energy
commission, consisting of five (5) members to be appointed by the
governor, one of whom shall be designated by the governor as
chairperson.
(b) During the month of March in each year, the governor shall appoint a
member to succeed the member whose term will then next expire to serve
for a term of five (5) years and until his or her successor shall be
appointed and qualified, except that a member appointed to fill a vacancy
shall serve only for the unexpired term. Any member shall be eligible to
succeed him or herself.

(c) A statement as to whether the decommissioning funding obligations for the
RIAEC are backed by the State of Rhode Island government. The application
must also present documentation that corroborates this statement. For
example, the documentation may be a copy of or complete citation to a state
statute that expressly provides that the obligations, or at least the
decommissioning funding obligations, of the applicant are backed or
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supported by the full faith and credit of the State of Rhode Island, or an
opinion of the applicant's General Counsel with citations to statutes,
regulations, and/or case law that the obligations, or at least those with respect
to the decommissioning funding of the applicant are obligations backed or
supported by the full faith and credit of the State of Rhode Island.

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

This is stated in sections 4 and 5 of Title 42, Chapter 27 of the Rhode Island
State Law and is presented below.

42-27-4 Appropriations and disbursements. - The general assembly shall
annually appropriate, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, a sum sufficient to carry out the purposes of this chapter; and the
state controller is hereby authorized and directed to draw his or her orders
upon the general treasurer for the payment of that sum, or so much thereof as
may be required from time to time, upon the receipt by him or her of properly
authenticated vouchers.

42-27-5 The governor authorized to enter into an agreement with federal
authorities. - The governor is hereby authorized to enter into an agreement
with the proper authorities of the federal government for the transfer of
regulatory responsibilities from the United States Atomic Energy Commission
to the state of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations when such an
agreement is recommended by the Rhode Island atomic energy commission
under the powers and duties of the commission as set forth in this chapter.

(d) Documentation verifying that the signatory of the SOI is authorized to execute
such a document that binds the applicant financially. For example, provide a
copy of RIAEC's governing board or equivalent resolution that shows that the
signatory of the SOI has been authorized by the RIAEC to bind the RIAEC
financially, at least with respect to funding the decommissioning of the
RINSC, or provide a copy of an official RIAEC delegation of authority
showing that the signatory of the SOI is authorized to bind RIAEC financially,
at least with respect to funding the decommissioning of the RINSC.

Response to RAI Dated August 15, 2013 Submitted September 16, 2013

Please see attached letter from the Rhode Island Governor designating Dr.
Clinton Chichester as the Chairman of the RIAEC (enclosure 6).

Enclosure 6 was actually Enclosure 7:
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Enidosure 7

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
State Hause, PRoOm 224

Prvidence, Rhode sland.02903
40l,222-2080

.Lincoln. D. Chafee

Governor

August 14,.2013

Clinton 0. Chichester, Ph.D.
Professor
Department'ofBiomnedical and Pharmaceutical Sciences
College of Pharmacy
University of Rhode Island
Fogartv HallL Room 125
Kingston. RI 02881

Dear Professor Chichester:

It gives me great pleasure to appoint you to die Rhode Island Atomic Energy
Commission, pursuant to Section 42-27-.1 of the Rhode Island General Laws, for a term
expiring April 1, 2018

I have enclosed a certificate of engagement tha 1 ask you to complete. have

notarizedi and return to Christine DiFilippo, Room 224, The State I-louse, Providence,
Rhode Island 02903..

Again, congratulations on your appointment.

Sinerelv..

Lif:idoln D. Chafee
Governor

LDC/cd
Enclosure
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EnclosUre 7

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS
Public Information Division

Office of the Secretary of State
State House, Room .38
Providence, RI 02903

CERTIFICATE OF ENGAGEMENT

Cteriifcfite td be .fited out and delivered to tle Secretary of State within TH.IRTY (30r) DAYS after the
date of Comnmission pursuant tQ§ 36-1-4 ofthe General Laws ofiRhode.-sland. Please type or rint.

Name: Clintoon 0. Chichester, Ph.D..

E.lectd 0Appointed offic"p:

• Board: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Cormrnission.

Statutory Authority for the
BoardlEnablin• Legislation: 42-27-1
Appointing Authority:
(i.e. Governbor) Governor

Date ofAppointment: 7/.14/2013 .

Expiration of Term: 4/1/201[8

Prson Rep!;ed: Dr. Anthony Nunes -

Duties and Responsibilities:
{I •__________..________________. ..

make:c ath to support the Constitution aind LawVs of
this State..and the Constitution of.the United Stites, and faithfully and impartially to.
discharge according to the best of my abilities the duties of the above refrenced office.

Signed: 0.

Address: I flo,0, A, A.

Telephone: 1t' .-7 Z - o -

Dated: S/z-/2c+ 3

, -- County. Rhode Island

Sigited b .efore me. thiq.,3 day of aCý .21

2

January 9, 2014 RAI:

1. The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) is continuing the review of the

Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission application for renewal of the Facility

Operating License No. R-95, dated May 3, 2004 (Agencywide Documents Access
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and Management System (ADAMS) Accession No. ML041270519), as
supplemented, for the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center (RINSC) reactor.

As required by Title 10 of the Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR) Section
50.33(f)(2), "[a]pplicants to renew or extend the term of an operating license for a
nonpower reactor shall include the financial information that is required in an
application that is for an initial license." To comply with this requirement, you
provided the supplemental information by letter dated September 16, 2013 (ADAMS
Accession No. ML 13260A474). The NRC staff reviewed the information and
determined that additional clarification is required. Specifically, in accordance with
10 CFR 50.75(e)(1)(iv), the application includes a statement of intent (SOI) as the
chosen method to provide decommissioning funding assurance for the RINSC. Based
on the NRC staff s review of the information provided, the NRC staff noted that the
SOI for providing financial assurance for decommissioning does not contain the
decommissioning cost estimates as required by the regulations.

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.75(e)(1)(iv), financial assurance is to be provided by specific
methods, including: "For a power reactor licensee that is a Federal licensee, or a non-
power reactor licensee that is a Federal, State, or local government licensee, a
statement of intent containing a cost estimate for decommissioning, and indicating
that funds for decommissioning will be obtained when necessary." Since the SOI
included in the application, as supplemented, does not contain the decommissioning
cost estimate, please provide an updated SOI containing the decommissioning cost
estimate. '

Response to RAI Dated January 9, 2014 Submitted January 24, 2014

The response includes two enclosures. Enclosure 1 is the SOI letter from the
Chairman of the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission (RIAEC) which now
includes the decommissioning cost estimate. Enclosure 2 is the appointment letter
from the Governor of Rhode Island to the Chairman of the RIAEC.

Enclosure 1:

Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555-0001

January 22, 2014

Subject: Statement of Intent Re: Letter dated January 9, 2014 Docket No. 50-193

Mr. Boyle,
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As Chairman of the Rhode Island Atomic Energy Conunission (RIAEC), a Rhode
Island State government organization, I exercise express authority and responsibility
to request, as necessary, from the Rhode Island Legislature through the Governor's
budget process, external and direct cost funds for decommissioning activities
associated with operations authorized by U.S. Nuclear Regulatory License No. R-95.
The estimated decommissioning costs are approximately $30 million. This authority
is established by Title 42, Chapter 27 of the laws of Rhode Island and delegated to me
by the Governor in my appointment letter. Title 42, Chapter 27, Section 2 specifically
states:

Powers and duties of commission. -
(a) It shall be the duty of the Rhode Island atomic energy commission:

(1) To make studies as to need, if any, for changes in laws and regulations
administered by any agency of the state that would arise from the presence
within the state of special nuclear materials and by-product materials and
from the operation herein of production or utilization facilities, and, on the
basis of those studies, to make such recommendations to the governor and
the general assembly for the enactment of laws or amendments to laws or
the promulgation of regulations as may appear necessary and appropriate;
(2) To advise the governor and the general assembly with respect to
atomic industrial development within the state;
(3) To coordinate the development and regulatory activities of the state
relating to the industrial and commercial uses of atomic energy;
(4) To cooperate with the federal Atomic Energy Commission and with
like commissions or agencies of the other states in all matters relating to
the purposes herein set forth;
(5) To contract for, construct, and operate a nuclear reactor within the state
for the purpose of research, experimentation, training personnel, testing of
materials and techniques, and for such other purposes related thereto
which the comnmission shall deem necessary for the health, welfare, and
economy of the people of this state; and in this respect to cooperate with
and make available, under proper safeguards, the use of the reactor by the
colleges, universities, and industries of this state and to contract for and
engage engineers, technicians, and other assistance.

(b) The commission may select a director of the commission and may charge fees
for the use of reactor facilities.

Within this authority, I intend to request that funds be made available when necessary
to decommission the research reactor at the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center
located at 16 Reactor Road, Narragansett, Rhode Island. I would request and seek to
obtain these funds as sufficiently in advance of decommissioning as possible to
prevent the delay of required activities. A copy of my appointment letter is enclosed
as evidence that I am authorized to represent the State of Rhode Island in this
transaction.
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Respectfully,

Clinton Chichester, PhD, Chairman
Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission

I certify under penalty of perjury that the representations made above are true and
correct.

Executed on: By:

Enclosure 2:
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Enclosure 7

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
Stare House, RoM 224

Providence, Rhode hhad02903
401-°222-2080

Lincoln D. Chafee
Governor

August 14,.2013

Clinton 0. Chichester, Ph.D.
Professor
Department of Bionnedical and Pharmaceutical Sciences
College or Pharmacy
University of Rhode Island
Fogarty Hall, Rooi 125
Kingston, RI 02881

Dear Professor Chichester:

It givcs me great pleasure to appoint you to theRhode Island Atonic. Energy
Commission, ptrsuant to Section 42-27-.1. of the Rhode Island Ge.,eral Laws, for a term
expiring April 1, 2018

I have enclosed a certificate of engagement that [ ask you to complete, have
notarizedý and return to Christine DiFilippo, Room 224, The State House, Providence.
Rhode Island 02903.

Again, congratulations on: your appointmnenit.

Sincerely,

liJcoln D. Chafee
Governor

LDC/cd
Enclosure
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Endosure 7

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS
Public Information Division

Office of the Secretary of State
:State House, Room .38
Providence, RI 02903

CERTIFICATE OF ENGAGEMENT

Certificate id be fiiffd out and dei[vered to jthe Secretaryof State within THIRTY (30i DAYS after the
date of Cb6tmission pursuant to § 36-1-4 or the General Laws of Rhode tsthad. Please type or priat_

[Name: Clinton 0. Chichester. Ph.D.

Elected or Appointed Office.: Appointed

Boa~rd: Rhode Island Atomic Energy Commission

I Statutory Authority f'or the
Board/EnabiLng Lezistaion: 42-27-J
Appointing Authority:
• (i.e..Governor) Governor
Date ofAppointment:i ... .7/114/2013

Expiration. of Ternt: 4/1/20 L8.

Person Replaced: Dr. Anthony Nunes

Duties and Responsibilities: I

nmakioath to support the Constitution anrd Laws of
this State. and the Constitution of the United States. and faithfully and impartially to
discharge according to the best of my abilities the dutie.s of the above referenced office.

Signed: h , 6 je -
Address: / fle-t.4e A.

Telephone: 2?ý ."_ t t- Le C
Dated: S__ _ _ _ _

County, Rhode mslw-d

Signed before nte, thi<39 day of.5[tI i4 21
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The following RAIs relates to the Reactor Operator Re-Qualification Program:

October 21, 2013 RAIs:

1. Title 10 of the Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR) Section 55.59(a)(1) states that
each licensee shall:

Successfully complete a requalification program developed by the facility
licensee that has been approved by the Commission. This program shall be
conducted for a continuous period not to exceed 24 months in duration.

Section V of the RINSC requalification plan has no provisions for an annual
operational examination and a biennial written examination. Section IV of the
Requalification Plan requires that each operator complete a two year written
examination. The RINSC Requalification Plan makes no mention of the duration of
the requalification program and on assumes that the written examination is
administered at the completion of the program. In theory, if a written examination
was administered in January 2013 and the next on in September 2015, the practice
would meet the two year requirement of the Requalification Plan but would not be in
accordance with 10 CFR 55.59(a)(1).

Provide justification for how the wording in the RINSC requalification plan assures
that the periodicity of the requalification program will meet the regulations in 10 CFR
55.59(a)(1), or propose changes to the plan to ensure that the requirements are met.

Response to RAI Dated October 21, 2013 Submitted February 7, 2014

RINSC Procedure AP - 02 Reactor Operator Re-Qualification Rev. 2:

Section IV.A.2 indicates that in order to be in timely completion of the annual
operational exam and biennial written exam they must be completed within a 30
day window of the annual or biennial period.

ANSI 15.5 Section 6.2

"The interval between any two successive written examinations shall not exceed
30 months."

"The interval between two successive medical evaluations shall not exceed 30
months."

"The interval between two successive operating tests shall not exceed 15 months."

RINSC Procedure AP - 02 Reactor Operator Re-Qualification Section IV.A will be
revised to say:
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A. To maintain an active Operator's License at the RINSC one shall:

1. Be the console operator at least once every three months and operate a
total of at least 4 hours or complete SRO duties for at least 4 hours
(IOCFR 55.53e).

2. Complete an annual operational re-qualification exam. The interval
between two successive operating tests shall not exceed 15 months.

3. Complete a biennial written exam. The interval between any two
successive written examinations shall not exceed 30 months..

4. Renew one's NRC Operator License every six years in a timely manner.

5. Review changes to the Facility License, Technical Specifications,
Operating Procedures, Emergency Plan and Implementing Procedures,
Security Plan, Facility Design Changes, NRC Notices, and other important
reactor related material in a timely manner.

6. Successfully complete a biennial medical evaluation. The interval
between two successive medical evaluations shall not exceed 30 months.

2. 10 CFR 55.59(c)(3)(i) states:

(i) Each licensed operator of a utilization facility manipulates the plant controls
and each licensed senior operator either manipulates the controls or directs the
activities of individuals during plant control manipulations during the term of the
licensed operator's or senior operator's license. For reactor operators and senior
operators, these manipulations must consist of the following control
manipulations and plant evolutions if they are applicable to the plant design.
Items described in paragraphs ©(3)(i) (A) through (L) of this section must be
performed annually; all other items must be performed on a two-year cycle.
However, the requalification programs must contain a commitment that each
individual shall perform or participate in a combination of reactivity control
manipulations based on the availability of plant equipment and systems. Those
control manipulations which are not performed at the plant may be performed on
a simulator. The use of Technical Specifications should be maximized during the
simulator control manipulations. Senior operator licensees are credited with these
activities if they direct control manipulations as they. are being performed.

Related to the above, the American National Standards Institute/American Nuclear
Society (NASI/ANS)-15.4, "Selection and Training of Personnel for Research
Reactors," Section 6.0, "Requalification and relicensing," Sections 6.2.4 and 6.2.5
state:

6.2.4 Reactivity Control and Manipulations
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The licensed individual shall perform a number of reactivity
manipulations in any combination of reactor start-ups, shutdowns, and
reactivity or power changes as approved in the facility's requalification
program or established by Level 2. The recommended number is five.
For senior operators, direct supervision of these operations may be
considered equivalent to actual performance.

6.2.5 Operating test or evaluation

At least five tasks selected from Sec. 5.4 including a reactor start-up and
shutdown shall be performed and evaluated. The performance of the task
may be actual or simulated.

Provide justification for how the evaluation process as delineated in the
Requalification Plan meets the requirements of 10 CFR 55.59(c)(i), or propose
changes to the plan to ensure that these requirements are met. Note, the NRC has
endorsed ANSI/ANS-15.4, and the above listed paragraphs may be used to assist in
the development of the guidance within your plan to meet this requirement.

Response to RAI Dated October 21, 2013 Submitted February 7, 2014

10 CFR 55.59(c)(3)(i) states that each licensed operator must manipulate the plant
controls during the term of their license. It states that each licensed senior operator
must either manipulate the controls, or direct the activities of individuals that are
manipulating the controls during the. term of their license. The term of a plant
operating license is six years. 10 CFR 55.59(c)(1) indicates that the re-qualification
period is two years. 10 CFR 55.53(e) says that in order to maintain an active license
at a test or research reactor, the licensee must perform the functions of an operator or
senior operator for a minimum of four hours per calendar quarter. Consequently, the
requirements of 10 CFR 55.53(e) are the most conservative. Of the manipulations
listed in 10 CFR 55.59(c)(3)(i)(A through AA), the items that apply to the RINSC
facility are:

- Reactor Start-Up
- Plant Shutdown

These manipulations are performed each time the reactor is brought to power.

ANSI 6.2.4 recommends that each operator perform five reactivity manipulations
during the re-qualification period, and that for senior operators, supervision may be
equivalent to actual performance. RINSC Procedure AP - 02 Reactor Operator Re-
Qualification Section IV.A. I Rev. 2 says that in order to maintain an active
Operator's License one shall be the console operator at least once every three months
and operate a total of at least 4 hours or complete SRO duties for at least 4 hours.
This means that one must be involved in at least two manipulations per calendar
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quarter, which is sixteen per re-qualification cycle. This exceeds the ANSI 6.2.4
recommendation. Additionally, as part of the Requalification Program. RINSC
Procedure AP - 02 Reactor Operator Re-Qualification Section E indicates that each
licensed operator perform a reactor start-up and shutdown as part of the annual
operations exam.

ANSI 6.2.5(2)(1 and 2) reconmends that operating tests involve at least five tasks
selected from the following list:

- Pre-Start Checkout
- Reactor Start-Up
- Reactivity Manipulation to Change Power
- Reactor Shutdown
- Fuel Movement
- Insertion and Removal of Experiments
- Alarm Response
- Emergency Response

RINSC Procedure AP - 02 Reactor Operator Re-Qualification Section E indicates
that each year, all licensed operators must devote one reactor operation to the
operational exam. During this exam, the licensee is evaluated on their ability to
perform reactivity control manipulations, such as reactor start-up, power changes, and
reactor shutdown, as well as the licensee's knowledge about reactor systems, such as
alarm indications, and procedures, which includes fuel movement, insertion and
removal of experiments, and emergency response. The Operational Requalification
Exam template on page 7 of the procedure, shows that the typical operational exam
consists of a pre-start checkout (which includes a facility walkthrough), a reactor
start-up, emergency response, and a test of the licensee's knowledge about two other
procedures.

February 19, 2014 Telephone Conference Call for Clarification:

Response to February 19, 2014 Telephone Conference Call for Clarification
Submitted February 24, 2014:

Attached is the updated response the request for additional information (RAI)
regarding the requalification plan for the Rhode Island Nuclear Science Center
(RINSC) reactor license renewal based on our teleconference with the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC) on February 19, 2014 at 0900 EST. We agreed to
provide our updated responses within 30 days of the February 19, 2014
teleconference.

The response includes one enclosure. The enclosure contains our updated Reactor
Operator Re-Qualification procedure.
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Enclosure is RINSC Procedure AP - 02 Reactor Operator Re-Qualification Rev. 3
Draft, dated February 24, 2014:

RINSC OPERATING PROCEDURES

i Reactor Operator Re-Qualification

I. SCOPE:

This instruction oudines the requirements for re-qualifying reactor operators and
senior reactor operators at the RINSC.

II. DISCUSSION:

The RO)SRO re-qualification program is designed to demonstrate ROISRO
competence and to satisfy the requirements of 10CFR55.53 and 10CFR55.59. In
accordance vth 10CFR55.59, the re-qualification program is 24 months in
duration and is conducted on a continuous period. For the purpose of this
procedure, RO shall refer to any licensed Reactor Operator, SRO shall refer to
any licensed Senior Reactor Operator, and Operator shall refer to any licensed
operator, reactor, or senior reactor.

IfL REFERENCES:

A. 10CFR55.53

6. 10CFRS5.59

C. Non-Power Reactor Operator Licensing Examiner Standards -NUREG 1478.,
June 1.995.

IV. PRECAUTIONS:

A. To maintain an active Operators License at the RINSC one shall:

1. Be the console operator at least once every three months and operate a
total of at least 4 hours or complete SRO duties for at least 4 hours
(10CFR 55.53e).

a. During each three rmonth period, the operators must also complete
one reactor start-up and one shutdown.

2. Complete an annual operational re-qualification exam. The intenal
between two successive operating tests shall not exceed 15 months.

a. Twe operatonal re-qualffication exams mnust be completed during
each re-qualification program cycle.

b. Each operational exam hrill include a reactor start-up and shutdown.

3. Complete a biennial written exam. The interval betw.een any tMD
successive written examinations shall not exceed .30 months.

Re-slsei byflate Apvrcned3VDale R-MVisn No. Prtcedjre No.

z.2/4 ~raf:R Zg :EE
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a- A biennial exam will be given during each requalification cycle.
b- Each operator must complete the biennial exam within 30 days of the

completion of the re-qualification cycle.
c. If an operator is unable to complete this exam within the required

timeframe, the operatcr wIll not be able to carry-out any licensed
duties until the exam is completed and they have successfully
completed the re-qualification cycle.

4. Renew one's NRC Operator License every six years in a timely manner-

5. Review changes to the Facility License, Technical Specifications,
Operating Procedures,. Emergency Plan and Implementing Procedures,
Security Plan, Facility Design Changes, NRC Notices, and other important
reactor related material in a timety manner.

B. Successfully complete a biennial nedical evaluation. The interval between
the successive medical evaluations shall not exceed 30 months.

V. PROCEDURES:

A. INTRODUCTION

The Re-qualification Program is designed to demonstrate Operator and Senior
Operator competence, and to satisfy the requirements of 1MCFR55.59 for
license renewal. The Program embodies the substance of 10CFR55.59,
including provisions for an annual operational examination, a biennial written
examination, a structured lecture and study program when necessary to
correct deficiencies, on the job training and evaluation of licensees, and a
records maintenance system.

During each year, an operational exam.ination shall be administered to all
licensed personnel having regular operational responsibility at the RINSC.
Every other year, a written examination shall be administered.

Subsequent to determining any deficiencies indicated by the annual.
examination, a retraining program will be initiated which consists of a
combination of lectures, self-study by the licensee, tutoring of the licensee,
and appropriate examination on the material covered. The final selection of
the combination of retraining sessions will depend upon the performance of
the licensee on the written examination.
All study materials used in the program shall be reviewed to assure they
remain current. Study materials shaI be collected and made available to all
licensees throughout the course of the program.

RevsionNo. Frroedirifl
P _4:~ =eac 2t 4=af -- C
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B. PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION AND REV1EW

The Assistant Director for Operatorns of the RINSC shall serve as the Training
Coordinator, and shall be responsible for the implementation, coordination,
and operation of the Re-qualification Program. The duties of the Training
Coordinator shall be designated to another SRO on alternate years.. The
Training Coordinator or his designee will prepare, administer, grade, and
review all examinations and quines required by the program. In this capacity,
and since he is a licensed Senior Operator, he will be considered as having
completed the examination and retraining program requirements for that
period.

C. BIENNIAL WRITTEN EXAMINATION

1. The biennial written examination given to all licensed personnel, will
include questions taken from:

a. Reactor Theory, Thermodynamics, and Facility Operating
Characteristics.

b- Normal and Emergency Operating Procedures and Radiological
ControLs.

c. Facility and Radiation Monitoring Systems.

2.. The exam should contain at least 10 objective questions from each

section.

3. The examinations may be open bock.

4. The exams %%ill be graded, reviewed and retained at the RINSC. For each
licensee, a review form will be prepared indicating hisiher grade in each
exam category. The areas of deficiency and the retraining to be folloved in
improving the licensee's competence in that area will then be determined-
A grade -below 70% in a single category shall require retraining for that
licenstee, in that area of deficiency. An overall score below 70% on the
exam shall require that:

a. The licensee shall be immediately enrolled in a retraining program.
b. Prior to continuing his/her responsibilities of operation of the reactor,

the licensee shall be given an oral exam to verify competence as a
console operator.

R.eact='-ra: RevIsn No. Prcdunre No.
P.e_::a"> ,•.
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D. RETRAINING PROGRAM

1. The retraining program shall consist of an appropriate combination of:

a- Lectures,
b. Self-study of reference materias.,
c. Tutoring sessiorm,
d. Examinations.

2. Retraining shall be completed within 90 days and require passing of a
written exam on the appropriate section(s).

E. REACTOR OPERATIONAL EXAM

One reactor operation of each year for each licensee shall be devoted to
operator re-qualification. The training coordinator shall be present in the
control room during all reactivity control manipulations associated %ith the
operatfon, and shall evaluate the operator's performance, competence,
knowledge of the reactor system, and knovwledge of operating and emergency
procedures. If deficiencies are noted, a retraining program -will be organized,
implemented and conducted within a period of 90 days. The performance
evaluation should include:
1. Administrative topics,
2. Control room systems,
3. Facility walkthrough.
4. Reactor operation.

F. RE-QUALIFICATION PROGRAM STUDY MATERIALS

The training coordinator shall provide a complete set of study and reference
materials for use. It shall be hisher responsibility to perform a review of the
contents of these reference materials to ensure they are adequate and
accurately reflect operations, conditions, and design characteristics of the
facility. As a minimum, these materials shall include copies oft

1. A suitable general reference text on reactor physics,
2. RINSC Operating Procedures,
3. RINSC Abnormal Procedures,
4. RINSC Emergency Plan & Implementing Procedures,
5. RINSC Technical Specifications,
6. GE Operation and Maintenance manual,
7. I1OCFRIS9, 20), 50, 55, and 70,
8. RINSC Radiation Safety Guide,
9. Health Physics principles & techniques.

pn ,,:tc=: Cea.•rc Resion -o. Frooedire No.
Re --. Zl.a1 •. L: _44at'n U- - ,2 •- c.. 9
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G- SPECIAL CONDITIONS

1. Operating Frequency

a- A quarterly review shall be performed to ensure that each licensee has
participated in at Least one reactor operation during each three month
period for at least four (4) hours or supervised licensed act•iities for at
least four (4) hours or a combination totaling four (4) hours.

b. A licensee who does not participate in reactor operation for three or
more months shall be given an oral examination on facility and
procedure changes, and shall perform a minimum of six (6) hours o0
supervised reactor operations before being reassigned regular
operatonal duties at the facility, provided he is up to date on the
comprehensive biennial %Titten examinations. These actions are
required to meet IOCFR55..,3(f) re-certification requirements. Results
of these examinations shall be retained in the licensee's file.

2. A licensee who does not complete the biennial exam shall not be allowed
to assume the operator duties until the exam is suc-essfully completed
and graded.

3. Serious deficiencies in either the vwitten exam (<55% overall) or the
operational exam may result in removal of certif'cation until retraining is
successfully completed.

H. RECORDS

These records shall be retained at the RINSC for the period until the
indiidual's license is renewed:

I. All exams and required re-examinations, which were taken by the licensee
during each of the re-qualification period.

2. The examination review sheets filled out at the conclusion of the exam and
after any indicated re-exams. There should also be an evaluation sheet
completed for each operational exam.

3. Summaries of control manipulations for licensees ino'i-ved in the re-
qualification program (NSC-45).

4. Certification that each licensee has reviewed changes in the facility
license, design, and pmcedures (Required Reading List sign-off sheet).

5. Certification of Medical Examination by Facility Licensee (NRC Form 396)
for each licensee.

Vt. ATTACHMENTS:

P•C-:ccr Zt-err.or Rev•Ws : No. j Prw•-c r- N..o.
Re Z a.4* -- L'. c-: -Z- :
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A, Written Requafffi cation Exam Cover Sheet
B. Operational Requalificaton Exam Template
C. Operator Requalffication Program Checksheet

~:"--ctýz Cer:r~c FevlsinN. dartz No.
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NSC-45

OPERATOR REQUALSICATION PROGRAM CHECKSHEET

... ac~,V,-~ RI" .1 SA

Ss,.,c0. ~ fl ON.,il~ CJ~d,. ".aK., Cv . .... .

.. .. .... .... .

Rit~w NRC O.a, ~ ~ ~wo 6

Re=. e7-. RE.1SIC1, NO. ProcReae No.

During a meeting on 15 April 2014, it was noted that the procedure submitted on 24
March 2014 referenced an outdated version of NUREG 1478. The procedure was re-
submitted on 16 April 2014 with this discrepancy corrected. The new procedure is:
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RINSC OPERATING PROCEDURES

VFReactor Operator Re-Qualification

1. SCOPE:

This instruction outlines (he requirements for re-qualifying reactor operators and
senior reactor operators at the RINSC.

If. DISCUSSION:

The RO!SRO re-qualification -program is designed to demonstrate ROISRO
competence and to satisfy the requirements of 10 CFR 55.53 and 10 CFR 55.59.
In accordance with 10 CFR 55.59. the re-qualification program is 24 months in
duration and is conducted on a continuous period. For the purpose of this
procedure, RO shall refer to any licensed Reactor Operator, SRO shall refer to
any licensed Senior Reactor Operator, and Operator shall refer to any licensed
operator, reactor, or senior reactor.

Ill. REFERENCES:

A. I0CFR55.53

B. 10CFR55.59

C. Non-Power Reactor Operator Licensing Examiner Standards -NUREG 1478

IV. PRECAUTIONS:

A. To maintain an active Operators License at the RINSC one shall:

1. Be the console operator at least once every three months and operate a
total of at least 4 hours or complete SRO duties for at least 4 hours
(10CFR 55.53e).

a. During each three month period, the operators must also complete
one reactor start-up and one shutdown.

2. Complete an annual operational re-qualification exam- The interval
between two successive operating tests shall not exceed 15 months.

a. Two operational re-qualification exams must be completed during
each re-qualification program cycle.

b. Each operational exam will include a reactor start-up and shutdown.

3. Complete a biennial written exam. The interval between any two
successive written examinations shall not exceed 30 months.

a. A biennial exam will be given during each requaliflcation cycle.

Revised byDCte Apprnved byODate Revision No. Procedure No.
NRC
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b. Each operator must complete the biennial exam within 30 days of the
completion of the re-qualification cycle.

c. If an operator is unable to complete this exam within the required
timeframe, the operator will not be able to carry-out any licensed
duties until the exam is completed and they have successfully
completed the re-qualification cycle.

4. Renew one's NRC Operator License every six years in a timely manner.

5. Review changes to the Facility License, Technical Specifications,
Operating Procedures, Emergency Plan and Implementing Procedures,
Security Plan, Facility Design Changes, NRC Notices, and other important
reactor related material in a timely manner.

6. Successfully complete a biennial medical evaluation- The interval between
two successive medical evaluations shall not exceed 30 months.

V. PROCEDURES:

A. INTRODUCTION

The Re-qualification Program is designed to demonstrate Operator and Senior
Operator competence, and to satisfy the requirements of 10CFR55.59 for
license renewal.. The Program embodies the substance of 10CFR55.59,
including provisions for an annual operational examination, a biennial written
examination, a structured lecture and study program when necessary to
correct deficiencies, on the job training and evaluation of licensees, and a
records maintenance system.

During each year, an operational examination shall be administered to all
licensed personnel having regular operational responsibility at the RINSC.
Every other year, a written examination shall be administered.

Subsequent to determining any deficiencies indicated by the annual
examination, a retraining program will be initiated which consists of a
combination of lectures, self-study by the licensee, tutoring of the licensee,
and appropriate examination on the material covered. The final selection of
the combination of retraining sessions will depend upon the performance of
the licensee on the written examination.
All study materials used in the program shall be reviewed to assure they
remain current. Study materials shall be collected and made available to all
licensees throughout the course of the program.

B. PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION AND REVIEW
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The Assistant Director for Operations of the RINSC shall serve as the Training
Coordinator, and shall be responsible for the implementation, coordination,
and operation of the Re-qualification Program. The duties of the Training
Coordinator shall be designated to another SRO on alternate years. The
Training Coordinator or his designee will prepare, administer, grade, and
review all examinations and quizzes required by the program. In this capacity,
and since he is a licensed Senior Operator, he will be considered as having
completed the examination and retraining program requirements for that
period.

C. BIENNIAL WRITTEN EXAMINATION

1. The biennial written examination given to all licensed personnel, will
include questions taken from:

a. Reactor Theory, Thermodynamics, and Facility Operating
Characteristics.

b. Normal and Emergency Operating Procedures and Radiological
Controls.

c. Facility and Radiation Monitoring Systems.

2. The exam should contain at least 10 objective questions from each
section.

3. The examinations may be open book.

4. The exams will be graded, reviewed and retained at the RINSC. For each
licensee, a review form will be prepared indicating his/her grade in each
exam category. The areas of deficiency and the retraining to be followed in
improving the licensee's competence in that area will then be determined.
A grade below 70% in a single category shall require retraining for that
licensee in that area of deficiency. An overall score below 70% on the
exam shall requirethat:

a. The licensee shall be immediately enrolled in a retraining program.
b. Prior to continuing his/her responsibilities of operation of the reactor,

the licensee shall be given an oral exam to verify competence as a
console operator.

D. RETRAINING PROGRAM
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1. The retraining program shall consist of an appropriate combination of:

a. Lectures,
b. Self-study of reference materials,
c. Tutoring sessions,
d. Examinations.

2. Retraining shall be completed within 90 days and require passing of a
written exam on the appropriate section(s).

E. REACTOR OPERATIONAL EXAM

One reactor operation of each year for each licensee shall be devoted to
operator re-qualification. The training coordinator shall be present in the
control room during all reactivity control manipulations associated with the
operation, and shall evaluate the operator's performance, competence,
knowledge of the reactor system, and knowledge of operating and emergency
procedures. If deficiencies are noted, a retraining program will be organized.
implemented and conducted within a period of 90 days. The performance
evaluation should include:
1. Administrative topics,
2. ConTrol room systems,.
3. Facility walkth.rough,
4. Reactor operation.

F. RE-QUALIFICATION PROGRAM STUDY MATERIALS

The training coordinator shall provide a complete set of study and reference
materials for use. It shall be hisfher responsibility to perform a review of the
contents of these reference materials to ensure they are ade-quate and
accurately reflect operations, conditions, and design characteristics of the
facility. As a minimum, these materials shall include copies of:

1. A suitable general reference text on reactor physics,
2. RINSC Operating Procedures,
3. RINSC Abnormal Procedures,
4. RINSC Emergency Plan & Implementing Procedures.
5. RINSC Technical Specifications,
6. GE Operation and Maintenance manual,
7. 10CFR19, 20, 50, 55, and 70,
8. RINSC Radiation Safety Guide,
9. Health Physics principles & techniques.

Reato= Ope=&1=r Revision No. Procedure No.
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G. SPECIAL CONDITIONS

1. Operating Frequency

a. .A quarterly review shall be performed to ensure that each licensee has
participated in at least one reactor operation during each three month
period for at least four (4) hours or supervised licensed activities for at
least four (4) hours or a combination totaling four (4) hours.

b. A licensee who does not participate in reactor operation for three or
more months shall be given an oral examination on facility and
procedure changes, and shall perform a minimum of six (6) hours of
supervised reactor operations before being reassigned regular
operational duties at the facility, provided he is up to date on the
comprehensive biennial written examinations. These actions are
required to meet 10CFR55.53(f) re-certification requirements. Results
of these examinations shall be retained in the licensee's file.

2. A licensee who does not complete the biennial exam shall not be allowed
to assume the operator duties until the exam is successfully completed
and graded.

3. Serious deficiencies in either the written exam (<55% overall) or the
operational exam may result in removal of certification until retraining is
successfully completed.

H. RECORDS

These records shall be retained at the RINSC for the period until the
individual's license is renewed:

1. All exams and required re-examinations, which were taken by the licensee
during each of the re-qualification period.

2. The examination review sheets filled out at the conclusion of the exam and
after any indicated re-exams. There should also be an evaluation sheet
completed for each operational exam.

3. Summaries of control manipulations for licensees involved in the re-
qualification program (NSC-45).

4. Certification that each licensee has reviewed changes in the facility
license, design, and procedures (Required Reading List sign-off sheet).

5. Certification of Medical Examination by Facility Licensee (NRC Form 396)
for each licensee.

VI. ATTACHMENTS:

A. Written Requalification Exam Cover Sheet
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B. Operational Requafification Exam Template
C. Operator Requalification Program Checksheet
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The following RAIs relate to the Rabbit System:

March 20, 2014 RAIs:

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) is continuing the review of your
application for renewal of Facility Operating License No. R-95 for the Rhode Island
Nuclear Science Center reactor by letters dated May 3, 2004 (Agencywide
Documents Access and Management System (ADAMS) Accession No.
ML041270519 and ML14038A386), as supplemented. In your letter dated March 15,
2013 (ADAMS Accession No. ML13080A362), you include a discussion regarding
changes to the pneumatic tube irradiation (rabbit) system (response to request for
additional information (RAI) 10.5, NRC letter dated December 17, 2012, ADAMS
Accession No. ML 121350815).

1. The RAI response discussed the potential for argon-41 (Ar-41) build-up and
the features relied upon to prevent the Ar-41 from entering the room. The
potential exists for the rabbit tubing to fail in the room.

a. Provide an analysis for the concentration of Ar-41 that could be produced
during operation of the system and the resulting dose consequence should
this Ar-41 be discharged into the room.

b. Provide a description of the equipment in the room that would alert
personnel in the room to this hazard should a failure of the system occur.

2. Discuss the consequence of a sample encapsulation failing upon return to the
rabbit terminus with emphasis on how airborne contaminants are managed
since the rabbit terminus is not located within a fume hood.

Response to RAI Dated March 20, 2014 Submitted March 24, 2014

Two pneumatic tubes are provided for rapid movement of small experimental
specimens (up to 1-inch in diameter and 6 inches long) to and from the high flux
region adjacent to the core in the high power section of the pool. The samples are
sent from and returned to a large lead cave located in Room 305 outside of the
confinement. The specimens are placed in a small polyethylene holder ("rabbit") that
is placed into a receiver. The rabbit travels through the inner concentric aluminum
tube (perforated for airflow). The tube extends from the station into the pool down to
the reactor. A 2-inch inner tube guides the rabbit (approximately 1 inch in diameter
by 6 inches long). The 3-inch outer tube (water tight) is connected through suitable
solenoid air control valves to the exhauster (rabbit blower). The control air is
maintained via the solenoid cabinet operation. The exhaust gases are sent through a
HEPA filter to the reactor room exhaust system to the stack via the 4.5-HP rabbit
system blower which provides a 200-cfm flow. Solenoid valves direct flow through
the inner tube to either send or receive a rabbit. The sending unit positions the rabbit
for transfer to the terminus at the end of the tube near the core. The receiving unit
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holds the rabbit after irradiation. The maximum speed of the rabbit is about 50 feet
per second. Two rabbits can be sent to the terminal in each system with a payload of
about 2 pounds. Manual ball valves are located in the rabbit and air lines in case of a
tube leak below the pool water elevation. The valves can be manually closed to
prevent pool drainage or siphoning. The rabbits can receive irradiation for certain
lengths of time by presetting the automatic mode system timer. The rabbits are
returned to the receiver when the time period ends. Manual sending and receiving of
rabbits also can be performed by the experimenter. The controls are located on the
wall adjacent to the receiver. The operator has overall control of the system.
Radiation levels near the receiver are measured by the local "vamps" which provide
an audible alarm and flashing light when "returned" rabbits exceed preset radiation
levels.

The terminus of the rabbit system has never been located in a fume hood however, the
main concerns with moving the rabbit station outside the confinement is the
monitoring of Ar-41 and experiments containing fissionable materials.

Experiments with fissionable materials

An experiment containing fissionable materials has the potential to release fission
fragments if the container it is in fails. An administrative control will be in place that
requires all rabbit experiments that contain fissionable materials be doubly
encapsulated. Should the encapsulation fail a second administrative control will
require all rabbit experiments be opened inside the confinement room. This will
ensure that any release of fission products will be handled by the confinement's air
handling system.

Ar-41

There is potential for Ar-41 buildup in the rabbit station room. Ar-41 poses an
immersion hazard so it is important to have the air monitored in the room at all times.
This is done with a semi portable survey meter that is left on at all times.

The rabbit return station is directly tied to the rabbit return box. The box is
approximately 4 x 3 x 6 feet and is lined with 4 inches of lead. The majority of the
air that flows through the system is drawn by the rabbit blower into the confinement
off gas system. A small amount may exit through the end of the rabbit pipes where
they terminate above the rabbit return box.

The end of the rabbit system that terminates near the core is where any Ar in the
system could be activated. The amount of Ar that is activated is dependent on the
time the air is adjacent to the core, and the volume of the air that is present.

To calculate the amount of argon that is activated we start by calculating the volume
of the terminus which is also the volume of the air. The terminus is 3.75 cm in radius
and 60 cm long. Its volume is 2693 cm3. Air is made of -1% Argon by volume. The
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volume of the Ar in the terminus is 26.93 cm3. The number of target Ar-40 atoms is
found by starting with the ideal gas equation:

PV = NF4T

Where P = 101.5 kPa, V is 26.9 cm 3, T= 300 K and Kb= 1.38 x10 23 m2kg s-'. Solving
for N yields N= 6.58X 1020 target atoms.

The number of target Ar-40 atoms that are activated is dependent on the time each
sample of Ar-40 is spent at the terminus. The blower system removes 220 cfm of air
from the rabbit system. This translates to:

220 ý- x28,316•" = 6.23x10 6 •-

or a turnover rate in the terminus of:

2693 cms
. o, * 60,= .02s

To be conservative an activation time of 1 s was used. The amount of Ar-40 that is
activated is given by:

A = No4(1 - e-a

where N = 6.58x10 2°, l = 0.65 x 1024 cm 2, O= 2.83 x 10'2n/cm2 s , a'= ln[2]/1.83 hrs.
and ta= 1/3600 hrs. The total activity of the Ar-41 is 1.27 x 10s Bq.

If that activity is transported directly to the rabbit station room and mixed well with
the air in the room, assuming no air can escape the room, than the Derived Air
Concentration would be:

DAC - A _ O.Z77mBq = 7.2xlO_4  3
.VoQUme 176Mý MBq/m

According to the EPA's LiimitinQ Values of Radionuclide Intake and Air
Concentration and Dose Conversion Factor For Inhalation. Submersion, and Ingestion
the limiting DAC for Ar-41 is 0.1 MBq/m 3. The dose rate associated with the
calculated concentration is 0.15 mreni/hr.
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